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ABSTRACT

Fungi isolated from stained wood, mostly coniferous and recently

attacked by bark beetles, in New Zealand, Norway, Western Canada, and

the U. S. ,4,. were grown in culture under prescribed conditions to

determine their specific characteristics and taxonomic relationships.

The study resulted in the preparation of detailed descriptions of

36 taxa which represent species of the genera Acrenonium, Aphanocladiu¡r,

Beauveria, Chalara, Dipodascus, Engyodontiuni, Gliocladium, Graphium,

Hya Iodendron, HyaloÞesotum, Hyalorhinoc 1adie1 1a, Leptodontidium,

fqtlql¡ggg, Monoci 1 1 ium, Phaeoisaría, Phialographium, Phialophora,

Pithoniyces, Rhinocladiella, Verticii1ium, Volutella, and taxonomic genus

1. Of these, nine are proposed as new, and are to be found in

À,crenrollium, Beauveria. Gl iocladiunl , Graphium, Hyalopesotum (s¡manamorpli

H)'a1 orhinoc I adie 1 1a), Monoci I 1 iunl, PÌrial ographiun (synanamorph

PhialoÞhora), and one for wirich the new genus will be erected. I¡r

addition, to accommodat-e one of these species, the genus Erostella was

re-established, and its t5'pe, !. mirrima, and the only other previously'

described species, E. fraxinopennsylvanica, were included for comparison

with E. novae-zelandiae sp. nov. prop.

Wood-staining furrgi, especially members of the Ophiostomatales and

their anamorphs, many of which cause blueing of the sapwood of economic-

a1ly important timber trees, have been the subject of numerous studies.

However, other fungi which occur in association with the wood-staining

organisms in and around bark beetle galleries have largely been ignored,

especially if they are non-staining. This investigation sought at least
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partially to redress this neglect.

This study is a taxonomic investigation of various fungi from the

bark beetle galleries. Its aim was to identify the more poorly known

entities and thus add information as to the nature of the bark beetle-

host tree-microorganism ecosystem.
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Fig. 4.

OF FIGLIRES

(P. Karst.) W. Gams 20

apices of phialides (<<-); convergentPhialophores ; undulate
phialides (d).
Phialoconidia.
Portions of phialophores from sporodochia; short phialides.
Phialoconidia from sporodochia.

Acremoniun curvulum W. Gams 28

a-b. Phialoohores.
c-d. Phialoconidia.
e. Phialoconidia with adelophialides producing secondary

conidia.

Acremonium rollhansenii soec. nov. DroÐ 32

Hyphae, one with a roughened surface, the other comprised of
clavate hyphal ceI1s.
Phialophores ranging from being simple and positioned at the
apex of aerial hyphae (c) to nìore complex fornls (b);
pro l if erated phial ides (<<-) .

Phialoconidiai oblong and subglobose.
Inflated phialoconidia from aging colonies, surface rough and
flaky', and contain large oil drops; some phialoconidia are
strongly aggregated.
Geruiirrating, septate conidia.
Inf lated, thick-wal led hyphal cells from the srtlrmoroorl
mycelium of an aged colony.

Acremonium strictum l{. Gams 38

a-'b. Phialophores; simple.
c. A phiaiide producing an inflated conidium and inflated,

germrnatÌng conldla.
d-e. Phialoconidia.

Fig. 5. Aphanocladium album (Preuss) W. Gams ...... 46

a-b. Microuematous conidiophores; (a) pegs, (b) longer
conidiogenous cells; (b) conidiogenous loci which appear to
have increased in length (<-).

c-d, l'lacronematous conidiophores; (c) tiny globose conidiophores,
habit eL'a-f nlr. /d\ ^^-f l6ns of such cônldioptiores, shoit-
ãii i"¿iið ;i"i 

"' 
;úoí;i" - õäñiãi oãðñ;G 

-;; ii; ; #s;' añã 
- 
short

branches.
e. Intra-hyphal conidia.
f. Conidía.
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a, Macronematous conidiophoresi globose to elliptical' habit
sketch.

b. Aerial hyphae; clavate cells.
c-d. Macronematous conidiophores; (c) portions of globose

conidiophores, sympodulae globose to subglobose with long
denticulate rachises; (d) details of the basal cells found
within structures illustrated in (c).

e. Young sympodulae on globose basal cells.
f. Micronematous to semi-macronematous conidiophores;

subcylindrical to narrowly naviculate sympodulae are
positioned terminally on the lateral branches.

g. Sympodioconidiai including those still attached laterally to
the denticle.

vI1

Beauveria taxonomic sp. 1. ...... 54

Chalara state of (?) Ceratocystis autographa Bakshi ....., 62

H5rphae; verruculose.
Ilicronematous phialophores; phialides arising fronr a smal1
protuberance, or directly from undifferentiated hyphae,
sometimes lacking a basal septum.
Semi-macronematous phialophores; phialides arising from a
stem; secondary phialides (<<-).
Complex phialophores from arr aging colony.
Young phialide prior to conidial production.
Conidiogenous cells producing subglobose conidia in short
chains; the slight swelling at the apex (<<-) indicates the
third conidium being produced; the first conidiu¡t produced by'
each conidiogenous ce11 is cylindrical.
Phialoconidia.

Chalara crassipes (G. Preuss) Sacc 70

PhiaIoohores.
Phialoðonidia; both young, hyaline atrd smooth-wa11ed conidi.a,
and older, subhyaline conidia with somewhat thicker walls are
figured.

Dipodascus aggregatus Francke-Grosmann 82

Broader, primary hSpha with secondary thinner branches.
Asci in various developmental stages; torn apex of an empty
ascus (<<- ) .

Ascospores.
Portions of conidiophores; some with rachis-like
proIiferations (<-).
Arthroconidia: both rectangular (e) and irregularly-shaped
(f) conidia are illustrated; the latter are derived from the
bases of disarticulating branches.
Hoioblastic conidia and thin arthroconidia.
A primary conidiunl producing secondary conidia.

Ã

ç

a. Simple phialophores.
b. Branched phialophores
c. Phialoconidia.

Fig.9. Chalara microchona W. Gams 75

g.
h.
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Eng).'odontium album (Limber) de Hoog ...... 89

conidiophores bearing conidia on the rachises; habit sketch.
Submerged hyphae.
Conidiophores; (c) with apical whorls; (d) sympodulae
subtended by a short_branchi (e, f) synrpodulâe-borne singlyor in-pairs ol undifferentiated hyphae.
Sympodioconidia.

Erostella fraxinoÞennsylvanica (Hinds) comb. nov. prop.. gg

Micronematous to semi-macronematous phialophores; (a)
ad-elophiali{es! (b) obclavate to naviculatê phialides; (c)
subulate phialides; (d) phialides subtended bv short
branches, or basal ce1ls-often with an adelophialide.
Ihe only proliferating phialide found (<(-).
Macronematous phíalophoie.
Phialoconidia.
Inflated conidia producing secondary conidia on short
ade I opliia I ides .

Erostella fraxinoÞennsylvanica (Hinds) comb. nov. prop.. 99

Perithecia.
lyplt+t appendages from the surface of a perithecium.
outline of a perithecial neck showing thõ coarsely verrucose
surface texture.

on the generative hyphae, where the
apex but the frills (<(-) on the

by mature, now dehisced asci; note
generative hyphae.

Paraphyses.
Asci arranged spicately
youngest asci are at the
lower portion were left
the inflated base of the
Dehiscent asci.
Ascospores; sonìe are
occur when spores are

shown clustered, as often appears to
released from the asci.

Fig. 13. Erostelia minima (Tul. & C. Tul.) Traverso 106

Paraphyses and asci.
Long-ggggrative h5pha bearing the youngest asci at the apex,trut frills belou; note the iñflateil base.
Dehiscent asci witll mature sDores.
AscosDores.

Iig. 74A. Erostella novae-zelandiae sp. nov. prop. 110

^lo-u

r\

,]

e.
ç

Micronematous to semi-macronematous phialophores; (a)
ad-e1ophial-rÇ"9; _(b) obclavate to naviculatè phialicies; (c)
-subulate,phialides, some subtended by short branches, oi
basa I ce 1 1s of ten with an ade l ophial-ide ; (d) subulate
pþiuiide proliferating from an ãdelophialiAô (<-).
Phial oconidia .

Inflated conidia some of which are producing secondary
conidia by means of adelophialides.

Fig. 148. Eroste I 1 a novae-ze landiae sp. nov. prop. 111

Complex phialophores from aged colonies; note the repeatedproliferations of phialides, either forming short sti:m
segments which often branch (<<-) or the new phialide is
produced directly from the older one.
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Erostel la novae-zelandiae sp. nov prop. r72

Perithecia.
Hyphal appendages from the surface of a perithecium.
Outline of a perithecial neck showing the coarsely verrucose
surface texture.
Hyphae from a young perithecial centrum.
Paraphyses.
Paraphyses and young asci.
Asci arranged spicately on the generative hyphae; note the
inflated bases of the generative hyphae.
Dehiscent asci.
Ascospores.

Gliocladium kaingar-oae sp. nov. prop. 126

a-b. Micronematous to semi-macronematous phialoÞhores.
c. A detailed itlustration of a macronematous^phialophores and

the lower portion of a second phialophore which illustrates
the verrucose nature of the cel1 walls.

d. Convergent phialides arising from a metula.
e-f. Phialoconidia.

164. Gliocladium roseum Bainier and its teleomorph I32
Nectria oðñroTeuca-(Sdhwein. ) Berk.

G1 iocladium roseua

a-c. Simple phialophores bearing
d-f. Portions of the more complex

phia 1 ides .
,*r.-o-i - Pìrìalonnnìfli¿.ö ¡.

Nectria ochroleuca

long phialides.
phialophores bearing short

j. Cluster of perithecia, habit sketch.
k. Ascus and ascosDores.
1. Ascospores and the apical portion of an ascus

Fig. 168.

a.

b.

d.

Fig. 17.

Gliocladium roseurn Bainier 133

Inflated hyphal cells fronl the submerged myceliur¡ of an aged
culture.
Simple phialophores bearing long or medium-sized phialides.
9S+n1ex phialophores bearing short phialides.
Hntaloconlclra.

Gliocladiurn solani (Harting) Petch I4Z

a-c. Ap!ça1ly branching phialophores bearing long subulate to
c)'1indrical, convergent phialÍdes in a peniði11ate manner.d-f. MesotonousJ.y branched phialophores bearing short,
subcylindrical phialides.

g-h. Phialoconidia.



Fig. 18. Gliocladium viride llatr. 149

a.
b.

À

Chlamydospores.
Young phialoplores illustrating the initial stages in the
development of the rhizoid-1ikè basal branches.
Phialonhores.
Pþiq1iães; longer phialide (<(-) arising at the level of the
ultirnate branches.
Phialoconidia.

Graphiun calicioides (Fr.) Cooke & Massee 157

Inflated hyphal ce11s.
Synnemata.
The apex of a smaller synnema showing cylindrical to short-
subulate annellides subtended by annellidic pegs (<<).
Mononematous conidiophores bearing obclavate-oi oval to
naviculate amrellides, whiclr sometimes proliferate apicallyto produce further annellides ((<-), the-annellides aie oftèn
subtended by' annellidic pegs (<<); (d) mononematous
conidiophores which branch several times; (e) mononematous
conidiophores which do not branch, or branch only once attheir apex.
Annel loconidia.

Graphium penicillioides Corda 162

Sm¡ I I e\mnênìâ
Annellides fro¡l svnnemata.
Micronematous to semi-macronematous conidiophores; (c)
anneliides arisinø fronr 1¡acal ^e11s; (d) anilellides'fiom
aging 

"oiõniãr-pi:ã¿ùLIiìs"[tiåt]*"1 ted, brown conidia.
Short-clavate arutel loconidia.
Secondary-conidia developing from pegs on primary conidia.
Brown, thick-wal1ed conidia found in aged coloniès.
Conidia bearing short fri11s.
Graphiurn penicillioides Corda 163

Synnemata.
Synnematal base.
A portion of the aÞex of a svnnema.
luliðronematous to sãmi-macronêmatous conidionhores.
4¡urullides producing allantoid conidia bearing short fri11s.
Short-c lavate annel 1 oconidia.
Secondary conidia developing from pegs on primary conidia.Allantoid conidia (-ackiñ_g frills), wnicfr äre initialtyhvqlilç and thin-wa11ed, but gradually become renifonnl brown
and thick-wa11ed.
Allantoid conidia bearing short frills.
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d-e
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Fig. 21. Graphium taxonomic sp. 1. 169

a-b. Qynnemata; (b) habit sketch of a s¡rnnematal cluster arising
from a stromatic mass.

c-f. Details of the sSmnematal structure: (c) portion of the apexof a young synnema with annellides on the apical branches;-
(d) branching hyphae of the stem of a synnema; (e) portion of
the inflated hyphae anchoring the base of the synnena to the
submerged hyphae; (f) annellides arising by proliferation
from older annellides.g. Micronematous to semi-macronematous conidiophores.

h. AnneIloconidia.

Fig; 22. Hyalodendron lignicola Diddens l7Z

a. Crystals (stylized drawing).
b-c. Conidiophores, the conidiogenous cel1s producing catenate

conidia otr short, flat denticles (<); a first-formed conidium
(<<-).

cl . Conidia, longf , short and polyblastic .

Fig. 23. Hyalqpesotum taxonornic sp. 1., synanamorph:- HvaloFñ-r-ñõtTadfefla sp. 186

b-c.
Àçu-L .

Sterile Ceratocvstiopsis-like perithecia.
Ostio1arffiaperithecia1neckapeX;(c)asing1e
hyplia.
Micronenatous conidiophores; (d) young conidiophores with
syrnpodulae and pegs (<<-) ; (e) sl,rnpodulae, some arisirrg from
inflated, thick-ualled basal ce11s; (f) older conidiophores
with both sympodulae and pegs (<<-) producing long rachises.
Inflated, thick-walled cel1s from the base of a synnema.
Upper portions of s5mnemata illustrating sympodulae and
numerous short branches.
Cylindrical sympodulae from slmrremata.
Syrnpodioconidia; ( j ) clavate; (k) oval .

Inflated conidia wittr short pegs.

Leptodontidium elatius (Mangenot) de Hoog var. elatius. 794

Cotridiophores with cylindrical sympodulae, several of which
illustrate secondary proliferatiorr through the rachises (<(-),
others branching ((() .

Conidiophores bearing the shorter (naviculate) sympodulae.
Sympodioconidi a .
An allantoid conidium being produced at
conidiophore, and below which an earlier

g'
h.

l

J -^.
1.

r rËr. L1^.

a.

Fig.24B.

a-b.

b.

d.

has J-rndergone secondary changes to become
Ill. slLape.

Leptodontidium elatius (Mangenot) de Hoog var

sl,rnpodulae and pegs;

on long stems.

the apex of a
produced conidium
oblong-ei liptical

elatius. 195

(b) details of

d

Conidiophores with short
the apei of (a).
Subulate s5.mpodulae, some
Sympodioconidia .
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Fig. 25. Leptodontidium elatius (Mangenot) de Hoog var. ovalisporum- Tde f-oog)ìðe-Toog 

-. 
. ..-2oz

h
Chlamydospores.
Simple, pigmented conidiophores.
Conidioohore with an inflated basal cell and secondarv
sympoduiae.
Flicronematous conidiophores produced by young colonies.
Sympodioconidia.

l'lariannaea elegans (Corda) R. A. Samson var. elegans .. 2O9

Habit sketch of an erect phialophore bearing dry conidial
chains, and a bushy phialophore bearing tiny conidial drops
orr each nhialide.
Chlarnydospores.
Inflated hyphal ce1ls.
Erect phialophores; (e) one sucir phialophore, note the
thicker walls in the lower portion of the stem; (f) portion
of a verrucose sten; (g,h) whorls of phialides, some on shcrt
branches, produced at the apices of the erect phialophores.
Phialoconidia, including a chain.

Ilariamaea elegans (Corda) R. A. Samson var. elegans .. 210

zzw

Phialophores; (a) phialophores formed frorn the surface h5'phae
at thc: colon¡'rnargins; (b) phialophores which originate from
the aerial hyphae or h5'phal strands. The phialides appear' 1-o

be brittle and often break close to the base leaving a short
piece still attached to the hyphae (<<-).
Phialoconidia.

Monocilliun tenue W. Gams 225

Ã

r r 5. Lv^.

.i-i

Fi o ?ÁÊ

o- u,

C.

Ij.g.28

I

a.

b-c
Á

e -Ll

a-c. Bush5, phialophores: (a) a portion of a phialophorei from a
main hyphal branch, a secondary branch with a curved apex ha.s
developed opposite another secondary branch which has alreacl¡'
fonned- phiaiides; (b,c) secondary bi^anches bearing short
diverger-rt phialides, the longest such branches are produced
b5, the primary branch close to the stem (or branches of
higher orcler) and the shorter ones towards their apices.

Fiø 27 . Morrocil liurn pinicola sp. nov. prop.

a. Habit sketch, and details, of star-shaped aggr-egations of
inflated ce11s produced by aging colonies.

b-d. Phialoohores.
e-9. Phiai oòonidia.

Fig. 29. Phaeoisaría clematidis (Fuckel) S. J. Hughes 233

a. Inflated cells produced by the h5phae growing in the mediur.
b. Inflated cells produced by the aerial hyphae (centre), and

inflated cells produced by the hyphae growing in the nedium
(left and right).

c-d. Micronernatous conidiophores.
e. A synnema apex with sympodulae and long, undulate, branched

rachises.
A simpler, macronematous conidiophore
Svmpodioconidia .
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Fig. 30. Phialographium taxonomic sp. 1. s5manamorphI Phialophora

taxonomic sp. 1. ..,--43

b.
. c-d.

e.

1

Fig. 31.

Dì æ ?'ì 
^r rõ, . JJn.

b.

Fig. 338.

b.
n

1-

Erect, macronematous phialophores; each s¡rnnemata has arisen
by branching of a single hyphal element.
Details of the s5'nnema apex of (a) (right side).
Mononematous phialophores; (c) note proliferating phialides
(l-)i (d) with a convergent penicillus.
Simple phialophores with phialides arising from short
branches.
Phialoconidia.

Pithomyces chartarum (Berk. & Curtis) M. B. Ellis 250

Conidiophore, conidiogenous cells and conidia at various
glqges of development. Conidiiferous pegs bearing conidia;
thin-walled dehiscence zones (->> <<-); iemnants of-
coniclii f erous pegs (<) .

A conidium with the apical portion of the conidiiferous peg
still attached as short friil (<<-).

Rlrinocladiella atrovirens Nannf 257

I)i asralnm¡rti c rcoresentati on of the orvs{ a1s nrofl¡ced in the
medÍum as seen in the reverse of colonies.
Diagram of old conidiophores bearing rachises separated by
-short stem segmentsi the rachises would be beariñg conidiã.
Hypha constricted at the septa.
Inflated cells, sonte with pegs.
Yorrns coni rlì onhores .

0Id conidiophores.
SympodioconidÍa .

Conidia producing secondary conidia and the secondary
conidia.

Taxonomic genus 1, species 1. 265

Habit sketch of a synnemata-like aggregation of individual
conidiophores.
Complex conidioohore.
Corridiophore with conidia adhering to the annellation zone.

Taxonomic genus 1-, species 1. 266

A moderately complex conidiophore.
A simple conidiophore.
Anneliides; the iateral branches begin producing conidia mucrrin arrears of the main conidiophore-brañch. I{hõn initialrv
delimited, a conidium initial is subtended b), a slight
constriction in the original annellide (<<-),-and the first-
formed annellations are usually longer than those formedlater.
Simple conidiophore produced by the hyphae submerged in the
medium, its an¡rellation zone surroundêil bv the coñidia it
produced
Details of the most complex basal branching seen at any
branch point obserrred.
A portion of an annellation zone where a conidium did not
secede, but was simply displaced 1atera115,.
Conidia; (g) qnnelloconidia; (h,i) primary. conidia producing
secondary conidia; (j) secondary conidia.
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Verticillium lame1licola (F.E.V.

xiv
Smith) W. Gams 276

Phialophores.
Phialoconidia, dimorphic .

Verticilliun lecanii (4. Zimmerm.) Viégas 281

Phialoohore.
Phialoþhores or portions thereof.
Phial oconidia .

Verticilliun leptobactrum W. Gams ZBz

Inflated hyphal cells.
Sing1e phialides.
Phialophores with phialides borne on a short branch;
secondary proliferated phialide (<<-) .
Short-clavate to obpyriform, first-formed conidia.
Cylindrical to fusiform conidia.

Verticillium psalliotae Treschow 29I
Phialophores; note phialides which are inflated at the base(<-).
Phialoconidia.
Germinating conidia.

VoluteÌla ciliata (Albertini & Schwein.) Fr 298

Habit sketch of a sDorodochiun.
A seta, basal and aþical portions, and a half of one cell
sliowing the surface ortìamentation.
Phialides fronl snorodochia.
Phialoconidia frõm sporodochia.
Mjcr-onenratous alld semi-macronematous phialophores bearing
long phialides.
Portions of macronematous phialophores arising from surface
hyphae.
Phialoconidia produced by non-sporodochial phialophores.
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INTRODUCTION

When bark beetles attack their host trees and begin to construct

their galleries, they vector numerous different microorganisms (Whitney

1982). These microorganisms rely on the beetles to overcome the

mechanical and chemical defence systems present in the bark of the irost

trees. The beetles íntroduce them into the host's sapwood, a substratuni

otherwise not accessible to microorganisms except when they gain access

through cracks in the bark. The presence of fungi may prevent the

defensive mechanisms of the tree against insect attack from functioning

properlv b), killing the adjacent host tissue and, when inoculated in

this way, some fungi may also even kill the entire host. This would be

advantageous for the beetles, because living host tÍssue often produces

resils a¡d callus tissue whicþ þìnricr fhoir ronrg¡l¡s{ion (Whit¡ey 1982).

Anrongst such microorganisms are to be found several different

groups of fungi. Of wliich the wood-staining fungi are the best known.

Thej.r rnyceliunr penetrates the wood and dÍscolours it either by producing

pigments whicl-r diffuse into the wood surrounding tlre mycelium, or the

hyplrae are pigrnented, and as they grow they thus discolour the wood

which they colonize. Pigmented spores can also cause staining but, on

the other hand, the fungus may remain non-staining until the food

reserves are depleted and the m.vcelium enters a restíng state; during

the latter process the hyphae of many fungi become pignented and thus

cause staining (Whitney 1982).

These stains are most often dark, ranging from gra5r to black

although usually referred to as bluei but green, red, ye11ow or brown
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ofstains also occur. Käärik (L974) summarized the records of a variety

wood-staining fungi, while Whitney (1982) described the nature of the

microorganisms that are vectored by the bark beetles. The association

of the beetles and the microorganisms they vector with the host tree

must be a product of a long co-evolution because they often rely on the

presence of each other, ì-. e. exist in mutualistÍc symbiosis, at various

cteoeq ìn fheir lifo-nr¡nlpq

Dowding (1984) described the early colonists of standing trees or

freshl5, cut logs, and noted that most of those fungi can invade weakened

living tissue but do not cause decay of the wood. He pointed out that

members of the Ophiostomatales grow primarily in the ray cells and

produce thejr nrore complex fruiting structures under the bark, often irr

areas where the bark has been broken, or in the beetle galleries,

usually at the end of ral,s and on the phloem. The sinpler s],¡nanamorphs

are produced on the mycelium throughout the colonized wood, while the

macronematous conidiophores with their spore rnasses which are an

important food source for many insects, mites and nematodes, are to be

found primarily in the beetle galleries. However according to Dowding

(1984), the bark beetles generally do not rely on species of

Ceratocystis Ellis & Halst. sensu lato for food, but rather to suppress

the tree defeuce mechanisms by killing the colonized host tissue. Batra

(1967) lists a few bark beetle species which have symbiotic ambrosia

fungi and are thus mycophagous. Other species such as those of the

genera Cladosporium Link, Aureobasidium Viala & Boyer, Botrl,tis llicheli

ex Pers. and Penicillium Link colonize the cut surfaces of Iogs, and are



mostly established by airborne spores (Dowding 1984).

Or¡er the last eighty years, numerous studies of wood-staining fungi

have been undertaken because their gf-owth in the host's wood reduces its

commercial value. Thus it is in countries where forestry is of economic

importance that the staining organisms have been studied most thorough-

1y. The most important group of such fungi are members of the Ophio-

stornatales, in particular species of Ceratocystis sensu lato' and

Ceratocystioi¡sis Upadhyay & Kendrick and their anamorphs.

Studies of wood-staining fungi in New Zealand, including species

otirer than of the Ophiostomatales, were reported by Hutchison & Reíd

(1988a, b). In Norway, Robak (1932) studied fungi staining ground wood

pulp, and Soiheim (1986) investigated species of the Ophiostomatales

uhicli u,ere associated witli the bark beetle Ips tyÞographus L. in Picea

abies (L.) Karst. In Canada these fungi have been studied by Wright &

Cain (1961), Griffin (1968), and Qlchowecki & Reid (1974). Other fungi

have also been reported, though less commonly, from bark beetle

galleries in Canada (e. g.Tsuneda 1987; Tsuneda et al. 1986; Whitney &

Funk 1977). Other studies have been publislred, but those listed above

are considered to be most pertinent to this investigation.

While many of the fungi vectored by bark beetles do not cause

disease of the host tree, some are well known tree pathogens whiclt cause

death. Others are less virulent, but if present in association with a

intense attack by the beetles, they may kill enough tissue to girdle the

tree (Whitney 19S2) and thus contribute to the death of the host.

Some beetles have become dependent ott certain symbiotic fungi



They protect the fr:rrgus in specialized structures, mycangia, and

inoculate the tu¡rrels with the fungus. Here the fungus grows and forms

a thin lining on the tunnel surface, and the beetles and their larvae

then feed on the fungus. Batra (1967) studied the ambrosia fungi and

Francke-Grosmann (1967) reported on the phenomenon of ectosSmbiosis'

i. e. when the beetle stores the symbiotic organism in external organs'

the mycangia.

0ther groups of fungi may be pathogenic to the beetles or their

offspring. One of the best known of the entomogenous Hyphomycetes is

Beauveria bassiana (Ba1s.-Criv.) Vui11. whose host range includes bark

beetles; Verticillium lecanii (4. Zimmerm.) Viégas and Fusarium solani

(Mart.) Sacc. are also consiclered pathogens of bark beetles (Barson

1976; Claydon & Grove 1984). Although some fungi have beetr tested for

their ability to sen,e as biological control agents of bark beetles in

nature, entomogenous fungi usually do not appear to serious15: affect the

beetle population as a whole, even if they' proved effective pathogerrs in

laboratory' expeniments (Barson 1976).

Some fungi such as Giiocladiu¡n roseum Bainier, Aphanocladium alburn

(Preuss) W. Gams and certain species of the genus Verticillium Nees are

knovn for their ability to parasitize other fungi. Hawkswortlt (1981)

surve¡'ed the m5rc6philic fungi and listed three species as parasitic or

inhibitory to Ceratocystis species. The presence of a mycoparasite

could suppress the actions of other, more harmful fungi.

The primary colonizers of standing or freshly feIled trees are

rather specialized organisms, capable of invading host tissue while it



is still alive although usualiy in a stressed condition. These fungi

which are special to this habitat are poor competitors and do not grow

in already colonized substrata. When the galleries are no longer used

by the insects, these primary colonizers are usually overgrown and

outcompeted by secondary invaders which take advantage of the changed

conditions (Dowding 1984). T1rese later invaders may have been present

in the galleries but unable to compete successfully with the better

adapted primary colonizers, or they may have been introduced into the

salleries at a later date.

fn general, fungi vectored by insects have reproductive processes

specifically adapted for such dispersal, one being stick5, spores which

adhere to the insects. Sirrce there Ís always a danger of the conidia

drying out before they reach the new host, larger masses irr a

mucilaginous matrix generally increase the chances of successful

dispersal. The slimy conidial masses also serve as a food source for

various organisms found in tire galleries. Fungi which are associated

witir bark beetles seenr to express a high degree of pleomorphy, so there

must be different selection forces affecting them, and diversity or

plasticity thus maintained. Dowding (1984) described the differences in

sun,ival during transport which exists between the ascospores and

conidia of Ceratocvstis soecies.

This study deals with the specific characteristics and the

taxonomic relationships of some of the lesser known fungi isolated from

stained wood and which are associated with bark beetle salleries in

timber trees in New Zealand, Norwav and Western Canada. Its aim was to
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identify and prepare descriptions of these fungi and, based on previous

records in the literature, try to predict their possible function in the

bark beetle - host tree ecosystem. Also to add to the basic information

about species composition of the mycoflora of bark beetle galleries.

Since this study covers over 20 genera of Hyphomycetes, and in a

few species also the ascomycetous teleomorph, it was decided to review

the Iiterature individually for each genus, inmediately preceding the

treated species assigned to the indivÍdual genera. Special attentio¡

was given to previous associations with: (1) coniferous wood, (2) bark-

or wood-inhabiting insects, (3) forests, i. e. litter and soi1s, as rvel1

as to previou.s records of the species in the country of origin. The

presumptjve new taxa were not formally described herein but listec

either with a specific epitliet as sp. no\/. proÞ., or as taxonomic sp. 1

of tire appropriate genus.



MATERIALS AND IMTHODS

The fungi were isolated from wood samples obtained from standing or

recently cut trees in areas of bark beetle activity. The trees sarnpled

were aIl commercially important species on the North rsland of New

Zealand, in Eastern Norway, or in western canada (the provinces of

British columbia and Alberta). Lastly, a single isolate from a bark

beetle trapped in Oregon, u. s. A. was also included in this study. The

wood samples wlrich still had adherent bark were placecl in paper bags,

enclosed in plastic and stored at (5oC until they could be examined and

the fungi isolated. At that time the bark was removed and fungi growing

both on its inner surface and ori the exposed wood surface were isolated

asepticalil'by tr'ansferring spones onto a sma11 piece of agar held b5, ¿¡

inoculating needle arrd then to petri plates with corn-meal agar (cMA)

(Gibco Diagnostics, Madison, l{isconsin) or 2% malt extract agar (l'lEA)

(Johnsorr & Booth 19B3) containing the antibiotics penicillin-g (:3omg/L)

(sigma chemical co,, st. Louis, Missouri) and streptomycin sulphate

(=733ng/L) (signa chemical co., st. Louis, Missouri)). From these

plates the fu¡gi were subcultured onto the same media without the

antibiotics and, if necessary, purified by isotation of single spores or

h}phal tips. Stock cultures (2% nEA slants in culture tutres) were

prepared from the presumed pure colonies and stored at 4oC.

Malt extract agar can be prepared in various formulations. During

the course of this study a modification (herein designated as MEA.yE) of

that of Johnson & Booth (1983) was prepared by adding 0.25 g yeast

extract' o.o7 g CaCl2QHzo), and 0.13 g MgC12(6H20) and mixing all the



ingredients with the distilled water prior to sterilization. Other

media were employed for partícular species. (1) Oat meal agar (OA) was

prepared by boiling 30 g cracked oats in 1 L of distilled water for 1

hour, straining it through cheese cloth, adding 20 g of agar to the

filtrate and distilled water to make 1 L. This was sterilized in a

large flask to keep the medium from boiling over. (2) Cellulose medir;m,

was the unmodified version (Park 1973), with the exception that

microcrystalline cellulose (Baker TLC Reagent) was used instead of "ball

milled standard grade cellulose". All the ingredients were combined,

the distilled water added, and the mediunr sterilized. (3) RabbÍt food

agar (RFA) was prepared by boiling 25 g of rabbit food pellets for 1

hour and then strained through ctreese cloth. To the filtrate 20 g of

agar u'as added and made tip to 1 L with distilled water and the medium

sterilized. Acidified MEA plates with a gradient of pH values were

prepared by mixing cooled, sterilized MXA in a series of Petri plates

with an increasing number of drops of 85% lactic acid (Certified A.C.S.,

Fisher Scientific). Growth of the isolates was then tested on a rarìge

of different oH values.

After initial examination of the isolates (on 2% l'lEA or CMA), those

which appeared similar were grouped together as presumed representatives

of a single species. Each species was then studied in detail on the

culture medium recommended for it in previous taronomic treatments.

l{hen 2% }fEA was recommended or when a species grew \{e11 and produced Íts

reproductive structures thereon, I'ÍEA.YE was used as the standard medium

in this study. However, for those species which did not grow well on
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MEA.YE ô.n alternative medium was selected. For comparison and

preparation of culture descriptions, sets of plates were incubated at

20oC both in darkness (although briefly exposed to light during

examination and recording of growth rates) and in a controlled

environment charnber programmed for an alternating 12 hours of light and

L2 hours of darkness each 24 hour period. The chamber was illu¡ninated

with egual numbers of 40 watt Sylvania F20T12 Black Light Blue

fluorescent (Sylvania Electric (Canada) Ltd.), and 20 watt Vita Lite

fluorescent (Duro-Test Horticultural Engineering, U.S.A.) lamps. Growth

rate (colony diameter of 3 colonies) was recorded after 12, 14 or 2I

days for most species; for faster-growing and ver5, slow-growing species

othe¡' time intervals were selected. Variation between colonies of the

same isolate and between different isolates of the same sDecies was

included in the range of growth rates reported. The colony colour was

deterrnined with the aid of Munseil Soil Coior Charts (Munsell Color,

Macbeth Division of the Kollmorgen Instrument Corp., Baltimore,

Mary'land).

The representative reproductive structures were carefully removed

from the colonies and mounted in 85% lactic acid/water solution (1:15 b5,

volume) which was kept in a syringe fitted with a millipore filtering

unit (0.45 ¡.rnr pores) thus filtering the solution prior to use. Slide

cultures were used only on rare occasions as it became apparent that the

more complex conidiogenous structures were rarely formed under such

conditions. Using interference contrast microscopy (Leitz Ortholux II),

the contrast obtained with this dilution of stock lactic acid was
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sharper than in either

moutrts . This di lution

and appeared to prevent

water and the shrinkage

made with this solution

usually lasted up to two

important morpho 1 ogical

objective.

undiluted lactic acid or in distilled water

had been tested on Fusarium solani macroconidia

both the swelling of conidia which occurred in

seen in undiluted lactic acid mounts. Slides

and sealed with nail polish were temporary, but

weeks before drying out. t'leasurements of the

features were made using an oil immersiori

When isolates assigned to a species differed, the variation was

cither rennrted in the descrintion and the differences outlined in the

discussion, or the description was based on the majority of isolates and

those which differed from it were reported separately', as erceptions, in

the discussion.

The illustrations were drawrr with the aid of an eyepiece drawing

tube attached to the interference contrast nicroscope, chriefly' at an

origirral magnificatiorr of 2200r. Irritial drawíngs were then traced and

inked on to a Dietzgen polyester drafting film (Dietzgen, St. Pau1, MN)

and subseç¡uently reduced. Photographs were taken of the important

taxonomic features using interference contrast microscopy and Kodak

Panatomic X fi1m. These photographs are not presented here as the

drawings were considered better suited to show the nature of these

^--^*: -*^ur tscrllL Þl|lb .

The species reported on herein represent but a portion of the total

number of isolates examined in this studyi time constraints dictated

that less unisue species had to be omitted from full detailed
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consideration. Admittedly judgements as to what to include may have

been faulty, but something must be left for those who followl
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TERMINOLOGY USED IN TI{E DESCRIPTIONS

A. The colony grou'th rate is given as the diameter of the colonies

after incubation for the nunber of days specified.

B. Colours were determined using the Munsell Color System,s

abridged version for soil colours, a system recomnended by Hawksr{,orth et

al. (1983). As each name includes several colour chips the numerical

designation for the colour is also provided in the interest of

precision.

C. Colonies were described from their centres to their margins

after incubation of 14 - 1B days, except for the fastest growing specie.s

which was described after 7 days and the slowest growing species which

was described after four weeks. Howeverr colony appearance and colour

was injtially determined after 6 - Â rlnr¡c innrrh4f 16¡. Further morph-

ological and colour changes which occurred as colonies aged, were

followed by examining the colonies at weekly interr.als for appro>rimately

three months. Thus, descriptions referring to a colony as "when yourlg

,.. " \.vere prepared after one week of growth, and any changes which

occurred in colonies older than three weeks, are denoted by "on aging

. . . ". However, when the colony characteristics did not change over

time, only its appearance during the third week of growth is reported.

Using this approach one can follow the changes in colouration of the

colonies as they age.

D. The texture of colonies and the nature of conidiophores

origination is described according to Gams (1971, p. 6). Colonies, or

parts thereof, are considered: (1) phalacrogenous when the
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conidioplìores arise from the submerged or surface hyphae i (2) nematogen-

ous when they arise from single aerial hyphae; (3) plectonematogenous

when they arise from hyphal strands (when the strands are thin, finely

plectonematogenous is used); (4) s¡mnematogenous when the conidiophores

arise fronl erect strands. Colonies which consist of abundant aerial

mycelium and do not form strands are considered floccose, while in

lanose colonies the hyphae are separated into small tuft-like

structures, also described as finely tufted. Flat colonies, or colony

margins without aerial hyphae are described as annrcsserl -

E. The conidiophores, in many of the species treated herein vary

greatly in their complexity. Following Ellis (1971) the term

mj.cronernatous is used for conidiogenous cells which arise directl5'fronr

hyphae identical to the vegetative hyphae; semi*macronematous for

cottidiogenous ce1ls which are borne on short lateral branches (the stem

of ttre conidiophore) but are not significantly different from the

vegetative hyphae; macronematous (mononematous if not otherwise

specified) refers to the longer, or more complex conidiophores, with a

differentiated stern. Macronematous, synnenatous refers to synnemata,

and macronematous, sporodochial to sporodochia.

F. The branching of the conidiophores is described as a series of

brancties, the first series arising from the stem, the last series

bearing the apical conidiogenous ce11s.

G. Adelophialide is a phialidic peg, not separated from the hyphai

ce11 b5, a septum. Such structures which proliferate sympodially or

percurrently are referred to as peBS, and produce the conidia in the
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same manner as the larger conidiogenous cells.

H. The shapes of conidiogenous cells and conidia have been adapted

from Hawksworth et al. (1983, Fig. XVI, 7-47) and Snell & Dick (1971,

plates xxvii, xxix, and xxx). Navicular cel1s are broadest above the

base; cylindrical is used rather broadly for conidia with straight

sides. Asyrunetrical conidia are those where one side is somewhat

curved, but the conidium is neither curved enough to be considered

aÌlantoid nor broad euough to be considered reniforn. The base of a

conidium can be pointed (for fusiform conidia), or truncate whetr the

wÌrole base is f1at. If (in)distinctl¡' pedicellate, truncate, then the

base tapers, often abruptly, to a tiny pedicel which itself is flat

(truncate).
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TAXONOI{Y

Acremonium Link, Mag. Ges. naturf. Fr. Berlin. 3:15. 1809

=Cephalosporium Corda, Icon. fung. 3:11. 1839

=Gliomastix Guéguen, BulI. Soc. mycol. Fr. 2I:23O. 1905

For further slmonom5' see Gams (1971).

Type species: Acremonium alternatum Lj"nk.

Teleomorphic genera: Calonectria de Not., Corriociraeta (Sacc.) Cooke,

Emericellopsis van Beyma, Epichloê (Fr.) TuI., Hapsidospora Malloch &

Cain, Levispora Routien, Mycoarachis Malloch & Cain, Nectria (Fr.) Fr.,

Neocosmospora E.F.Snl ., Nigrosabulum l'lalloch & Cain, and Peckiella

f Q¡nn \ Sanr, l'-lh¡nnmr¡noc f .i rio D^-^---^.. 1ôry1 \\oquu.,,/ ùaLL. \-rr-!lJwur-yucÞ !ruç ÃuËEr5uli f,1rr).

The genus Acremonium is characterized by species whicl-r produce

hyaline, slow-growing, fine hyphae. Frorr these simple or basitonously

branched phialophores develop that give rise to subulate phialides. The

phialoconidia the5, produce are hyaline or pigmented, 1-ce11ed or rarel¡,'

l-septate, and aggregate in s1im5, ¿.opr or form dry chains. Usually

phialides produced by species of the genus develop indistinct collarett-

Ês, and the phialides are neither inflated at their bases, nor thick-

walled in the lower half; further, if adelophialides are present, these

develop only on the submerged mycelium.

Acremonium has been divided into five sections (Gams 1971; Morgan-

Jones & Gams 1982): 1. Section Acremonium (=Simplex W. Gams; t5pe

species A. strictum W. Gams) consists of species that have slender,
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thin-walled phialides which are smooth in outline below the apex, and

these are produced on simple phialophores; 2. Section Gliomastix

(Guéguen) W. Gams comprises species whose colonies consist of tough,

chondroid hyphae, and the species of this section sometimes produce

darkly pigmented phialophores or conidia; 3. Section Nectriqidea W.

Gans. Here are arranged species having conplex, basitonously branched

phialophores which are broadest at the base, and bear phialides that are

often wary in outline below the apex and have weII developed perÍclinal

thickenings and collarettes; 4. Section Albo-lanosa Morgan-Jones & W.

Gams. Thre species of this section develop non-fascjculate, aburrdant,

cottonS' aerial hyphae, from wliich solitary phialides arise. The

colonj-es are whÍte to yellou'jsh, crnd the species are anamorphs of

members of the Clavicipitaceae. 5. Section Chaetomioides Morgau-Jones

& l{. Gams. The species herein develop white, 5lellowish, or olivaceous

colonies that are comparatively faster growing arld are cottotry to

funiculose in surface topography. The phialides are short-subulate to

^1 i n1.+ r,. 1^^-..-; çortn. and bear chains or heads of dacroid coni-dia each5 I lt.rIL r -\ roBcrrfr

which have a truncate base. The species are anamorphs of lnentrers of

Chaetomiaceae and Thielavia terrestris (Apinis) Malloch & Cain' and

synanantorphs of Hunicola Traaen, Trichocladium Harz, and Botryotrichum

Sacc. & I"larchal .

Each section is generally beiieved to have a defined set of central

characters, but Samuels (1976b) felt certain species were intermediate

between the sections Acremoniurn and Nectrioideai this obscured the

of

the

distinction between these sections. Gams (1978) clarified the reasons
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for including members of the section Gliomastix in the genus Acremonium,

a decision which had been questioned bv manv. He furthermore erected a

separate genus, Sagenomella W. Gams, for species with thin-walled hyphae

and pigrented, catenate conidia with connectives on both ends. Some of

these species were originally part of the section Gliomastix, but the

nature of their conidial chains (connected) differed from that of other

members of Acremonium and it was felt more appropriate to accommodate

them in a separate genus. Morgarr-Jones & Gams (1982) established the

section Albo-lanosa for those species resembling representatives of the

genus Verticillium Nees sect. Prostrata W. Gams, but whose phialides are

always solitary and never arranged in verticils. In so defining this

section thev stressed that some phialides in verticils were always

present in each Vçf!i{11jffq species; if such are lacking, the species

should be placed in Acremoniurn.

Except for their fasten growth, tire microconidial states of niany

species assigned to Fusarium Link and Cylindrocarpon l{ol1enweb. possess

characters sirnilar to species of Acremoniunl sect. Nectrioidea; these

have not been included in Acrenlonium. The micronematous synanamorphs of

Hunicola, Trichocladium, and Botryotrichum are now a part of the section

Cliaetomioides.

Members of the genus Acremoniun

wide variety of substrata. lfany are

or on decaying plant remains; others

othen fungi. A fer+ species are plant

C. Booth (microconidial state) and A.

are guite diverse and known from a

saprophy'tic and are found in soil

are saprophytes or parasites on

pathogens, e.g. Nectria fuckeliana

tsugae W. Gams, both having been
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isolated from conifers, and N. rishbethii C. Booth which was isolated

from insect galleries. Several Acremoniurn species are endophytes of

grasses, a few are human pathogens, but only one species is listed as an

insect pathogen (Gams 1971).

The genus Acremoníum has over 100 species; Hawksworth et al. (1983)

estimated their number at 103, with those described since bringing the

number to about 120. In addition to those formally described, species

of several ascomycetes have Acremonium anamorphs which have not been

named (Cannon & Hawksworth 1984; Samuels 1976b; Samuels et al. 1984).

Others have named such anamorphs (l'lorgan-Jones & Gams 1982; Samuels

1973; Stotk & Orr 7974; Ueda & Udagawa 1983), giving them the status of

a species, and a degree of independence from their teleomorphs.
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Acremonium berkeleyanum (P. Karst.) W. Gams, Neth. J. Pl. Path. B8:76.

T982 Fig. 1. a-h.

=Verticillium berkeleyanu¡l P. Karst., Meddel. Soc. Fauna Flora

Femica 18:64. 1891

=Acremoniun butyri (van Beyma) W. Gams, Cephalosporium-artige

Schimmelpilze (Hyphomycetes) 126. 1971

=Tilachlidium butyri van Beyma, Zentbl. Bakt. ParasitKde (Abt.II)

99:390.1938

Teleomorphs: Nectria vilior Starb., Bih. Kongl. Svenska Vetensk.-

Akad. Handl. 25, Afd. III, No. 1:28. 1899

=Nectria viridescens C. Booth, Mycol. Pap. 73:89. 1959

and Nectria berkelevana (Plowr. & Cooke) J.M. Dingley, Trans. R. Soc.

I'i. Z. 79: 183. 1951

=Hypomyces berkeleyanus P1owr. & Cooke, Greviilea 2:48. 1BB2

For further synon)¡rny see Samuels (1976a), Gans (1971) and Domsch et al.

(1e80).

Colonies attaining a diameter of 2l - 28 mm in 12 days at 20oC in

darkness on I'[EA.YE. When young, colonies yellow to light grey to white

(2.5Y z¡u, 5Y z/z to 8/z) and plectonematogenous in the centre, becoming

yellow to pale yeilow (2.5Y t¡6 to SY t/s) and nematogenous towards the

margius where the yellow tinted surface of the medium (which may reflect

light) is sparsely covered with mycelium. If the colonies are exposed

to 1ight, the conidial droplets which are colourless to white in dark-

grown cultures, become pinkish white (5Yn e7r;. Colonies finally
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Fig. 1. Acremonium berkeleyanum (P. Karst.) IrJ. Gams

(isolates: 9N (UM74-90), 129N (UM74-36), SCOOBO)

a-d. Phialophores; undulate apices of phialides (<<-); convergent
phialides (d).

e-f . Phial oconidia.

g. Portions of phialophores from sporodochia; short phialides.

h. Pirialoconidia from sporodochia.

Isolates as illustrated: 9lrì (UHZ4-90); âr e.
129N (LrM74-36)i c, d, f.
SC00B0t b, g, h.
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becoming olive to light olive brown (5V s7. to 2.5Y s/+)' but sometimes

reddish brown (5Yn s7.;' on aging the colonies may (1) become strongly

s¡rnnematogenous developing thick, hyaline to brown strands with pinkish

uhite (5Vn a7r) apices, with the strands covered by conidiophores' or

(2) they may form pink (SYR 8/4) sporodochia; mediurn surface from ye1Iow

to reddish brown to dark reddish brown (2.5Y 7/6, sYR 4/3 to 3/s). In

reverse, when young, colorries are olirre yellow (2.5Y 6/6 to 5X 6/o) but

gradually beconing brown (10YR +/3) and finaliy dark reddish brown to

dusky red (5YR 27r, 3/2 to 10R 3/s). Odour indistinct and an exudate is

presetrt in young colonies as snal1, clear drops. Colonies grot'n itr

alternating light and darkness are zonate. A yel1ow to reddish-brown

pigrnent diffuses into the mediunr and this is sometimes followed by

retardation of gnou'th. The pignrent appears as minute, densely aggregat-

ed drops of a yellow, oily-appearing substance in the nedium between the

submerged hyphae, Hylphae ityaline or \/ellow; snlc¡oth-walled or partly

encrusted with yellow deposits on their surface; 1.8 - 4.8 ¡m in dia-

meter; on aging, somer hlphôe nay become light brou'tt, up to 7.0 ¡lm in

diameter and often constricted at the septa; when funiculose, the

strands are I - 180 pm in diameter. Chlamydospores were not seen.

Phialophores semi-macronematous to macronematous, and basitonously

branclred; hyaline, smooth-walled; stetn short, usualIy consisting of a

single basal cel1 but sometimes of 2 or 3 cel1s; branches and phialides

are divergent. Semi-macronematous phialophores vary from being simple

with 1 - 2(3) terminal phialides (Fig. 1. a,c) to more complex forms

with several series of branches and phialides wherein the lateral



branches form the apex (cymose branching)

terminated by a phialide (Fig. 1. a,b,d);

22

the main axis is earlier

- 22o x (1. B)2.4 - 4.0(4 .3)

ct5

60

pm. The macronematous phialophores sometimes arranged in sporodochia;

the lower branches then divergent, but more densely branched apically

ancl ter-minating in short nletulae each of which gives rise to 3 - 5 short

phialides (Fig. 1. g). Conidiogenous cells monophialidic; hyaline to

yellow and smooth-wa11ed; integrated or discrete; subulate, often wavy

in outline below the apex (Fig. 1. a,b <(-); 16 - 70 x 1.7 - 3.2 pm

tapering to 1.2 - 1,.8(2.0) gm at the apex; collarette indistinct,

0.5 - 1.5 ¡-rnr long. Phialoconidia aggregate in slimy drops; 1-cel led but

rarely 1 to 2-septate; hyaline and smooth-wal1ed; usually slightly

curved, oblong-elliptical to oval; apex rounded and base indistinctlv

pedicellate or truncate. Ameroconidia measuring (3.5)4.0 - 13.5 x

(1.7)2.0 - 3,4(4.4) ¡nr (Fig. 1. e,f ); septate conidia measuring

13.0 - 19.0 x 2.8 - 4.0 ¡rm (Fie. 1. e,f).

HOSTS: Gnathotrichus retusus Lec. , Pinus ^-,1,,^^+'^; - I5y M5 Lr rò L.

CULTURIS EXAMINED: Norray: 9N (UM74-90), isolated from P. sylvestris,

near Âs, Akershus, collected in May t974;129N (LfM74-36), isolated from

P. svlvestris, near Ski, Akershus, collected in October 1973.

United States: SC00B0, washed fron the head of G. retusus, caught in

Andrews Experimental Forest, Oregon, 7 November 1986.

. berkeleyanum is a highly variable species that has been recorded
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from a variety of substrata. Its teleomorph, Nectria berkeleyana

(Plowr. & Cooke) J. M. Dingley, is reported from Stereum species in New

Zealand (Dingley 1951), and in Europe, and the USSR (Gams & van Zaayen

1982; Samuels 1976a). The other teleomorph, Nectria vilior Starb. (as

¡J. viridesce¡s C. Booth), is reported from various deciduous and

coniferous trees and decaying wood in Europe and Canada (Booth 1959;

uams Ivl-L).

A. berkele),anun has been isolated from a varietl'of soils, from

butter, raw milk, leaves, dung, and an insect (Domsch et a1. 1980; Gams

Ig71.i Tubaki 1965). In addition to occurring on Stereum species, it has

been found associated with a variety of other fungi (Fergus 1978; Gams

1971; Hawksworth 1-981) ancl Rudakor, (1978) considered A. berkeleyanum to

be a facultative llecrotroph.

Previous associatiotrs with stained wood were noted by Sasaki &

Yoshida (1971) who isolated A. berkeleyanum from browrt stained Betula

maximowiczli Regel. and Tilia .ìaponica Simk. wood in Japan. Nakashima

(1971) recovered it from a few young females of the ambrosia beetle

Crossotarsus niponicus Blandford in Fazus crenata Blume. In the latter

case it was one of the fungi which grew after the beetles had been

partially surface sterilized; that suggests the beetles may have

protected these fungi from adverse conditions, per-haps by storing them

in their rnycangia. A further record of its association with bark

inhabiting insects is that of Carroll (1987) who isolated it from

unhatched gyps), moth eggs.

In creating the combination 4. butyri, Gams (1971) noted that the
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fungus identified by Tubaki (1955) as Cephalosporiun mycophilus (Corda)

Tubaki (=Hyalopus m),cophilus (Corda) Corda), actually had nothing to do

with Corda's organism, but in reality was a misidentified example of

A. butyri. 4.berkeleyanum (as A. butyri) was also shown to be the

arramorphic state of N. r'iridescens; cultures derived from ascospores of

that species (Booth 1959) having produced cultures typical of it (Gams

1971).

Gams (in Gams & van Zaayen 1982) stated that A. butvri is iderrtical

to Verticillium berkeleyanum P. Karst., the presumed anamorph of

!¡pry:fS_q berkeleyanus Plowr. û Cooke (=Nectria berkeleyana (Plowr. &

Cooke) J. M. Dingley), whicli Samuels (1976a) considered a true H).Tomyces

species. Thus ttre new combination Acremonium berkeleyauuni (P. Karst.)

Ii . Gams vlas created . Gams & r'an Zaayetr ( 1982 ) , however, di sagree with

Samuels' opinion and follow that of Dingle5'(1951) who excluded the

species from tire genris H),pomyces because the ascospores have rounded

ends and are therefore typical of the genus Nectria.

hhile Gams judgenient regarding the identitS' of A. butl'ri with

A. berkeleyanum is not questioued, it is in fact u¡clear whether

A. berkeleyanum is the anamorph of H. berkeleyanus. Clearly Karsten's

(1891) opinion was based on an association of V. berkeleyanum with

H. berkele]rarrus rather than on cultural studies, and Gams (in Gams & varr

Zaayen 1982) does not specifically state he obtained A. berkeleyanum

from ascospore cultures of N. berkeleyana. l{e are not sure at this

point whether anyone has actually made this connection culturally.

Samuels & Dumont (1982) proposed the synonymy of Nectria
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viridescens with N. vilior based on their identical anamorphs. There

is, however, a consistent difference between north temperate and

tropical/subtropical (including New Zeaiand) collections of the fungus,

i. e. the ascospores of the former group are finely spinulose but those

of the latter are dÍstinctivel5' tuberculate (Samuels pers. comm.).

Nectria cosmariosÞora Ces. & de Not., a species that resembles

N. vilior, has tuberculate ascospores which are larger than those of the

latter. Its anamorpir was treated by Gams (1971) as Verticillium

olivaceum W, Gams.

As none of the three isolates examined in this studv produced

either protoperithecia or perithecia, nor were they derived frorn

ascospores or found directly associated with the teleomorph in nature,

followirrg Domsch et a1. (1980) the anamorph natne is used.

Although one of the three isolates identified hereitr as

A. berkeleyanum (isolate 129N) produces onl¡,a very limited amoutrt of

pigment, remains beige with pale yel1ow conidial drops, attrl has more

compactly arranged phialides (Fig. 1. c,d) than the other two isolates,

the conidial shape and branching pattern of the conidiophores of ali the

isolates resemble those described for A. berkelevanum. Isolate SC00B0

is the most robust of the three, and its colonies become reddish brown

with age. Wiren the isolates herein assigned to A. berkeleyanum form

sporodochia or conidiophores highly branched at the apex, the individual

phialides are usually slightly convergent, shorter, and abruptly narrow

to a thin neck; the neck is about r¡3 of the phialide. Conidia formed

on such phialophores (Fig h) are often more oval than cylindrical'
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but faII within the variety of shapes and sizes reported for the species

(Gams I97I; Booth 1959).

A. berkeleyanum, is most 1ikely the correct species for these

isolates, as it is one of the yellowish olive species belonging to the

section Nectrioidea I{ì. Ganls. Three other species to which these

isolates appear to have some similarities are Tilachlidium brachiatum

(Batsch: Fr.) Petch, Acremoniu¡r cymosum W. Gams, and Verticilliunl

olivaceunr W. Gaurs. However', the isolates examined here grow more

rapidly than !. brachiatunl, and in spite of their plectonematogenous to

sS,nnematogenous sporula'tion, the strands that they produce are clearIS'

not true s)¡nnemata as are found in T. brachiql¡rm. 4. c}¡rnosum differs in

pr-oducing more abundant aerial m5'celiun, and in having a much delayed

olrset of conidiogenesis in comparison to these isolates. And since

thesc iscilates ltroduced conidiophores which were primaril¡ø basitouousl¡

branched and the basal segnreuts thiu-wa11ed, they could be separated

f ronl the otheru'ise rather sirni 1ar V . ol ivaceun '

ô.berlleLe.v-arrurrl is known as a mycophilic species' often found

grouing on larger lignicolous fungi. However, on a few occasions it has

been found in associations with insects, including those which are known

to have a part of their life-cycle in or on trees. It has beeu isolated

at least once from stained wood and several times from decaying wood.

Therefore, finding A. berkeleyanum in bark beetle galleries should not

be surprising.
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Acremonium curvrrlum H. Gams, Cephalosporium-artige Schimmelpilze

(Hlphomycetes) . 57. 1977 Fig. 2. a-e.

Colonies attaining a diameter of 32 - 36 mm in 12 days at 20oC iu

darkness on MEA.YE. When young, colonies are white (10YR a¡2) and

plectonematogenous in the centre with thin flexuous strands, and a white

(2.5Y s/2) margin which is appressed and phalacrogenous; the mycelium is

finally covered by slimy conidial masses ranging fron discrete sectors

in mainly plectonematogenous, white (10YR 8/z) colonies' to the whole

surface in those colonies which are ultimately yel1ow (2.5U z¡u¡ itr

colour. Upon exposure to light the slimy areas become pink (5YR z¡, to

B /+) , u'itli tire plectoneuratogenous areas being somewhat lighter (5\lR

8/t). Coniclia aggregate irr clear dropìets at the apex of indivídual

ptrialides. In reverse, the colonies are very pale brown to wirite (10YR

e¡t to B/2) when growrì in darkness, but become pink (5YR a7o to 7/c)

upon exposure to light. A sweet, yeasty odour is preseut. Minute'

evelrlr' distributed colourless droplets, about 0.5 - 0.7 ¡-rm in diameter,

of an oiiy-appearing substance are found in the agar medium withiu the

colonies. Hyphae hyaline; walls smooth and sometimes thickened; 0.9 -

4.0(4.8) ¡-mr irr diameter; when funiculose, the strands are 5 - 20 ¡rnt in

diameter, and consist of fairly wide hyphae. Chlamydospores were not

seen. Phialophores micronematous or semi-macronematous; hyaline and

smooth*walled; with 1-3 phialides developing from a 10 - 18.5 x 2.4 -

3.6 pm basal cel1; 45 - 75 ¡-rm high including the basal ce11 (Fig. 2.

a,b). Conidiogenous ce11s monophialidic; hyaline and
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Fig. 2. Acremonium curvulum W. Gams

(isolatest 42a, 48, 9Ba)

a-b. Phialophores.

c-d. Phialoconidia.

e. Phialoconidia with adelophialides producing secondary
conidia.

Isolates as illustrated: 42a3 ô, d.
48: lL, c.
98a: e.
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smooth-wal1ed; integrated or discrete; subulate; 13 - 52 x

I.7 - 2.6(2.9) Fm tapering to 0.9 - 1.5 ¡rm at the apex; or when

submerged in the medium adelophialidic and 2.4 - 4.0 x 1.3 - 1.6 pm;

collarette indistinct and 1.0 - 2.8 pm long. Phialoconidia aggregate in

slimy drops; 1-ce11ed, h),a1ine, and smooth-wailed; curved and alntost

orange section-shaped in side view; 4.O - 7.5(10.5) x

(L.4) 1 .6 - 2.4(3.0) ¡im (Fig. 2. c , d) . Sirnilar appearing secondary

corridia develop fron phialidic pegs on swolleu primary conidia (Fig.

I êt

HOSTS: Pinus elliottii Engelm., Pinus radíata D. Don

CLILTURES EXAMINED: New Zealandz 42a, isolated frorn P. radiata, Compart-

nrent 37, Woodhill State Forest, Auckland, cclllected 4 May LgB2i 48,

isolated fronr P. radiata, Compartment 75, Woodhill State Forest' Auck-

radiata, off Road 41,1and, coi lected

Whangapoua State

68bii, isolated

sampl e ,

(Gaud. )

Nigeria

1975; Wa

Rock, and a rust infected

and the U.S.A. (Baker et

1lace & Dickinson 1978).

14 May I9B2t B9a, isolated from P.

Forest, Coromandel, collected 19

from P. elliottii, Camp GulIy Rd.,

Coromandel, collected 21 May 1982.

curvulun has been isolated from a variety of soil types, a water

the leaves of Metrosideros collina (Forst.) Gray var. polymorpha

May 1982; 6B, 68bi,

Tairua State Forest,

Lolium sp. It is known from Europe,

al. 1979i Gams 1971; Huang & Schnitt

Furthermore, Andrews et al. (1982)
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recovered it from 6 - 94 % of the Eurasian water milfoil olants,

Mvriophyllum spicatum L., sampled from 9 lakes in Wisconsin, U.S.A.,

where it was both epiphy.tic and endophytic on healthy plants, and

pathogenic to those under stress.

A. curvulum has been isolated from grassland soil in New Zealand

(Gams l-971).

A. curvulum was classified in the section Acremonium (=Simp1ex) by

Gams (1971), and its curved or sickle-shaped conidia formed in heads,

and the yellow-orange colony colour were the characters used to separate

it from other species of that section. A morphologically sirnilar

species is the tropical A. recifei (Leão & Lôbo) W. Gams, which Gams

assigls to the section Nectrioidea; it differs fron A. curvulum by

fcrrnLing branching phiatophores and producing less pigment.

No major differences were found between the six New Zealand

isolates; each produced slime correred areas, some more than others.

According to Gams (pers. comm.), the New Zealand isolates hat,e unusually

wide h5'phae and miglit therefore represent a distinct group within

A. curvulunr which he now considers to be an aggregate species.

Thís aooears to be the first record of A. curvulum's isolation from

bark beetle galleries, and from two of the four wood samples from which

it was isolated, no other species were recovered. Literature reports

suggest this fungus occurs most frequently in wet habitats, and there-

fore might be able to grow in wood that has a high water content; such

high water content nright hinder growth of other species.
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Acremonium ro I lhansenii spec. nov. prop. Fig. 3. a-g.

ETWIOLOGY: Named ín honour

distinguished contributions

Finn and Helga Roll-Ilansen, and their

forest pathology.

Colonies attaining a diameter of 45 - 52 mm in 12 days at 20oC in

darkness on |íEA.YE. PaIe yellow (2.5Y a/+ to 8/o, 1OYR 8/6) and plecto-

nematogenous to nenatogettclus in the centre where phialophores cover the

surface of the medium; becoming reddish yellow (5YR z7u to 7.5YR 7/e)

towards the margin rvhere tire aerial mS,sslium is sparser, alld ttie reddish

-yellow tinted surface of the medium shines through; the colonies become

lreal-t ilL terture whetr branched phialophores develop fronr the aerial

rn¡'celiutn. At f irst, conidia are for-med in small, white to pale ye11ow,

slin5'drops which are relatively dr¡', but later often develop in thin,

white cþai¡s 6f tlro anev nf f Ì-,a i¡fllyidual phialides. f n re\¡erse, the

yellowish red to reddisli yellou' (5\? s7u to 6/a then 7.5YR 7/e), pignrent

is more concentrated in the subrnerged m5rssliurn than in the ntediun,

coloni.es sporulate more, but grow at reduced rates (34 mm in 12 days at

20oC) in alternating light and darkness. Odour mitdly aromatic, or

fruity. An exudate is present on the aerial myceliun as sma11 to mediurn

sized, clear to pale yellow drops. Hyphae hyaline to yellow; smooth at

first, but on aging often becoming rrerruculose to vemucose, and

sometimes appearing to be encrusted with a ye1low material or flaky orr

the surface; (1.5)2.O - 6.5 ¡-rm irr diameter; when funiculose, strands are

B - 25 pm in diameter and consist of individual hyphae 3.5 - 5.8(7.0) pm

of

to



Fig. 3. Acremonium rollhansenii spec. nov. prop.
( iso late : 109N (tlM74-17 ) )

a. Hyphae, one with a roughened surface, the other comprised of
clavate hyphal cells.

b-c. Phiaiophores ranging from being simple and positioned at the
apex of aerial h5phae (c) to more complex forms (b);
proliferated phialides (<<-) .

d. Phialoconidia; oblong and subglcbose.

e. Inflated phialoconidia from aging colonies, surface rough and

flaky, and contain large oil drops; some pliialoconidia are
^+*^- *1 ,, -. oorooal orls LI ulrBI.\' cl66¡ LõuLL\¡.

f. Germinating, septate conidia.

g. Inf lateci, tliick-waI Ied hvphai ce11s from the subnrerged

myceliur of an agecl colony.

Isolate as illustrated: 109N (UM74-17): a-g.
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wide that frequently anastomose. Older hyphae often produce additional

septa, with the individual ce1ls then often inflated and thick-wal1ed,

and up to 10 pm in diameter (Fig. 3. g). Hyphae composed of a series of

clavate cel1s (Fig. 3. a) may occur. Chlarnydospores were not seen, but

the inflated hyphal cel1s which become thick-wa11ed may function as

such. Phiaiophores macronematous to semi-macronematous and micro-

nematous; hyaline to ye11ow; smooth-walled to verrucose; usually

consisting of a single basal cell. but occasionaliy two basal cells are

formedi the basal cells are 14 - 28 ¡rm long and sometimes inflated.

lthen the phialophores are simple, 1- 3 phialídes may,arise frorr tire

basal ceIl, but most phiatophores branch several times thus forming

1 - B series of phialides and branches, and measure 45 - 125 x 2.7 - 6.0

pnr. The main aris is usua115'terminated early b)'a longer terminal

phialide. Fronr belou tLre ternrinat phialide arÍse 1 - 2(3) divergent

side branches which are also terniinated early by a phialide. The branch

continues to elongate b5' producing further lateral branches. At each

brancliitrg point 1 - 2 phialides ma5'be produced instead of branches, and

as the phialophore branches further, the elements become shorter. Each

branch of the ultimate series gives rise to 1 - 3(a) phíalides. Thus

while the complex phialophores are not very tall they are widely spread

latera11y (Fig. 3. b) . Conidiogenous ce11s rnonophial idic ; tryal ine to

yellow and smooth-wal1ed; integrated or discrete; the long terminal

phialides are sonetimes subulate, but most phialides are short-subulate;

12 - 36 x 2.4 - 3.2(3.5) ¡-rm tapering to 1.6 - 2.0(2,2) pn at the apex

and occasionally proliferating terminally (Fig. 3. b <(-); collarettes
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indistinct, O.7 - 2.0 pm longf, with a well developed periclinal thicken-

ing. The phialoconidia aggregate in drops or form false chains;

1-ce11ed, hyaline, and smooth-wal1ed; dimorphic, with both subglobose to

obovate, and oblong-el1iptica1 forms producedi 4.2 - 9.0(16.0) x

(2.8)3.2 - 3.7(4.4) pm; apex rounded, but the base usualiy distinctly

pedicellate or truncate (fig. 3. d); on aging, the conidia may become

coherent due to the presence of an apparently sticky material on their

surfaces. Wheu these conidia breai< apart, their walls appear rougli atrd

flak5'; other aged conidia become inflated, thick-wa11ed, ye11ow, and

fi11ec1 with oí1; 6.5 - 8.0 x 4.8 - 7.0 ¡-rm (Fig. 3. e). Germinating

conidia become inflated, often 7 - 2 septate, and are 10 - 23 x

3.3 - 4.3 pm (Fie. 3. f).

HOST: Pinus s.ylves tris

CLTLTURE EX.{F{INED: Norvay: 109N (UM74-17), isolated from P. sylvestris,

near Á.s, Akershus, collected in October 1973.

A. rollhansenii clearly belongs in the section Nectrioidea of the

getìus Acremonium because: (1) its phialophores are extensively branch-

ed; (2) the conidia are hyaline; (3) the phialides are thín-walled; and

(a) the colonies are easy to cut through. Employing Gams (1971) key to

this section, the only species similar to A. rollhansenii is A. tsugae

1{. Gans .

A. rollhansenii does resemble A. tsugae in having divergent,
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cymosely branched and laterally expanded phialophores which bear

short-subulate phialides with short collarettes and distinctive perÍ-

clinal thickenings. However, A. rollhansenii has a mild aromatic odour,

best described as fruity, which is quite different from the soapy

(Toiletteseife) odour that Gams (1971) reports is proriuced by colonies

of A. tsugae growing on malt agar, A. rollhansenii develops less

pigrnented colonies tiran A. tsugae (W. Gams pers. comm.) and the conidia

of the fornler often adhere in false chains in addition to the slimy

drops typical of A. tsugae. The broadly obovate to subglobose conidia

produced bl'Å. rollhatrsenii are slightly larger in dimension than those

of that t5pe reported by Gams (797I) for A. tsugae, (4.3 - 6.5 x

(2.8)3.2 - 4.0(4.5) and 3.7 - 5.6 x 2.3 - 3.5 ¡rm respectivel),). Hov'ever

Denver (1953), who provideci a cultural description of A. tsugae as a

Cephalosporium sp., said it had conidia which were 4.1 - 6.7 x 2.4 - 4.5

pnj; Denyer's material was included by Gams (1971) in his study of the

species. No oblong-el1iptical conidia were reported in the type

specinteu by Gants, but Den5'er reported "occasional cylindrical conidia"

anongst the primarily oval to obovate ones. However, these cylindrical

conidia were smaller than those found in A. rollhansenii.

A. rollhansenii does produce the obovate conidia more abundantly than

the longer oblong-elliptical conidia, but the longer conidia (7.0 - 16.0

pm long) are consistently present. Denyer (1953) found clavate hyphal

. cells in his CephalosÞorium species; such cells were also present in

A. rol lhausenii.

ltrhile A. rollhansenii resembles A. tsugae in most major features,
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it grows faster, produces less pigrnent, and its conidia adhere not only

in moist drops but also regularly form chains. The surface of the

conidia becomes flaky or irregularly verrucose, pFesurâbly due to drying

of the remnants of some material surrounding the conidia. Perhaps the

most distinguishing feature is the presence of much longer conj-dia than

reported for A. tsugae.
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Acremonium strictum W. Gams, Cephalosporium-artige Schimmelpilze

(Hyphomycetes). 42. 1977 Fig. 4. a-e

=Cephalosporium acremonium sensu auct. plur. non Corda.

Colonies attaining a dianeter of 22 - 28 mm in 12 days at 20oC in

darkness on I'ÍEA.YE. White (10YR 472) and mostly phalacrogenous with a

nematogenous centre and very limited aerial mycelium, or white (2.5YR

als to 5\T 8,/r) and plectonematogenous with a thin phaì.acrogenous zone

at the appressed margin comprised of curved hyphal strands; the surface,

especiall¡, the centre, covered with tomentose aerial my'ceIiuni. In liglit

the colonies become liglit reddish brown or pink to reddish ye1low (2.5YR

6/,t or 5YR z¡t lo 5YR 7/o). At first the conidia are aggregated itt

clroplets at the apex of indir-idual phialides, but later such droplets

coalesce forming s1irn5.'nìasses which make the mycelium appear moist and

the surface of the nedium sliml,. In reverse, cultures are v¡hite to pale

yellow (2.5Y a¡, to a7o) when grown in darkness, but pink to reddish

yellow (5YR 7 /q to 7/6) wllen illuninated. Colonies are easy to cut

through. Odour lacking. Hlphae hyaline, smooth, thin-walled,

0.8 - 2.5(3,2) pn in diameter; when funiculose, the strands are

4 - 65 pn in diameter', and consist of thin parallel hyphae. Chlamydo-

spores were rrot seen. Phialophores micronematous or semi-rnacronematous;

hyaline, smooth-walled; 16 - 69 x 1.4 - 2.0(2.2) pm (Fig. 4. a,b);

usually bearing a single phíalide which may be subtended ty 1 - 2 basal

cells; very rarely 2 phialides arise from the same basal ce11. Conidio-

genous cel1s monophialidic; integrated or discrete; hyaline and



Fig. 4. Acremonium strictum W. Gams

(isolates: 51ci, 183c' )

a-b. Phialophores; simple.

c. A phialide producing an inflated conidium and inflated,
germinating conidia.

d-e. Phialoconidia.

Isolates as illustrated: 51cii b, c, e.
183c' I ô, d.
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smooth-walled; subulate; 16 - 45 x (1.4)1.5 - 1.9(2.4) Fm tapering to

0.8 - 1.0 pn at the apex; collarette usually lacking. Phialoconidia

aggregated in slimy drops; 1-ce11ed, hyaline, and smooth-walled;

straight or slightly curved and chiefly cylindrical, but also oval or

ellipsoidal; 3.0 - 6.5(8.0) x 1.0 - 2.0(2.4) pn; apex rounded, base

either rounded or indistinctly pedicellate (Fig. 4. d,e). Larger,

subglobose, obovate to obpyriform conidia,5.5 - 7.0 x 4.0 - 4.8 pm

(Fig. 4. c), were sometimes present.

HOSTS: Cupressus rÌacrocarpa Hartw, , Pinus taeda L.

CI-I-ITURES EXAIII¡¡ED: New Zealand: 51ci, isolated from C. macrocarpa,

Compartment 75, I{oodhili State Forest, Auckland, collected 14 Ma}' 1982;

LB3c', isolated fronr P. tqçlq, Compartment 21, Ri.verhead State Forest,

Aucl:-1and, col lected 11- July 1982.

A. strictum is one of the most variable of the Acrernonium species

(note tire variation in the conidial shape) which may be a reflection of

the extremely diverse habitats, substrata, and hosts from which it has

been isolated (Baker et al. 7979i Brandsberg 1969; Domsch et al. 1980;

Dum & Baker 1983; Gams 1971; Hayes 1965; Huang & Schmitt 1975; Visser

et a1. 1987). It is also an ubiquitous saprophyte on many senescent

fungi (Hawksworth 1981), and has been reported both as a mycoparasite

(Kenneth & Isaac 1964) and a competitive inhibitor of a mycoparasite

(Gandy 1979).
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Sieber (1989) reported A. strictum was one of the rarer endophytes

in twigs of two coniferous tree species, and it has been isolated from

stained wood (Gams 1971). And under the name CephalosÞorium acremonium,

it was isolated from a few females of the anbrosia beetle Crossotarsus

niponicus Blandford in Fazus crenata Blume. These beetles presumably

stored it in their mycangia (Nakashima 1971).

In New Zealand, CephalosÞoriurn acremonium has been reported from

djfferent soil ty'pes (Ruscoe 7973i Thornton 1958, 1960, 1965) and fron

leaves of Nothofagus truncata (Col.) Ckn. (Ruscoe 1971).

Gams (1971) showed that the name CephalosporÍum acremonium Corda,

the t5pe species of Cephalosporium Corda, could not be fixed, and he

took up Acremonj-um Link for the majority of those species previousi¡'

assigtred to Cephalosporiunr. To assist in clarifying the identity of

fungi previously assigned to C. acremonium, he erected A. strictum for

those entities wliich typicall¡' iack chondroid coherent hyphae, and

possess conidiophores with slender, unbranched phialides (i.e. simple

phialoJ:hores) which are regular in outline and lack any wall thickening.

The current limits of Acremonium were further discussed in Domsch et al.

(1980), and the collections assigned to A. strictum herein generally

ôgree with the description found in the latter publicatiorr.

Minor differences were noted between the two isolates obtained from

New Zealand. Culture 183c' tended to have smaller conidia on average

than 51ci, and the latter also occasj.onally produced inflated conidia

which remained attached to the phialide apex or, when 1oose, appeared to

be germinating (Fig. 4. c). Gams (1971) reported globose conidia were
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formed in many of the isolates of A. strictum he examined, but as he

considered them to be abnormal he did not give their dimensions.

Although it did not possess any unique distinguishing morphological

features, Gans (1971) made A. strictum the t¡.pe of the section Simplex;

a section now a synonynì of sect. Acremo4ium (Gams 1975).

Since A. strictum possesses very few morphological characteristics,

other species which produce straight, cylindrical conidia on simple

phialophores can be separated from it by the various additional

structures ther- produce. These species are Monocillium tenue H. Gams

which tras thick-walled phialides and tough colonies; A. kilense Grütz

which produces a brown piglrent and chlamydospores but not too many

conidia; and A. sclerotigenum (I-. & R. Moreau ex Valenta) W. Gams whj_ch

produces sclerotia (Gams 1971; Dorrsch et a1. 1980).

There are only a few specific reports of A. stricturn having been

isolated from stained wood or from ir-rsects. However manv studies

involved in tl're isolation of fur-rgi from insects or their galleries do

list "Cephalosporium spp," amongst the recovered fungi (Baker & Norris

1968; Moore 7977; Shigo 1958) apparently without any attempt at specific

identification. A. strictum could have been amongst such unidentified

entities, and therefore its association with stained sood or insecrs

could be more commorì than currentlv believed.
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Aphanocladium W. Gams, Cephalosporium-artige Schimmelpilze

(H5lphomycetes), 196. L971

Type species: Aphanocladium album (Preuss) W. Gams

Teleomorphs ane unknown or wanting.

The genus Aphanocladium was erected by Gams (1971) to accommodate

L.album (Preuss) I{. Gams (=Acremonium album Preuss) and two additionai

species,4. aranearutn (Petch) W. Gams and A. meliolae (Hansf.) W. Gams.

It was to be characterized b5' species producing whÍte, floccose

colonies, and phialides arising singly or in verticils from the aerial

h5,phae. While tlie rn.rjority of the phialides were noted as being reduced

^*J -^^ 1:1.^orru ¡,EB-rrNs, ¡vtü€ wet^ê seet'r to have inflated bases which narrowed to

very thin necks, and were delimited from the subtending hyphae by septa.

The conj-dia were described as being 1-ce1led, hyaline' and formed in

basipetal succession in chains or drops.

Subsequently Garns (1973) showed that the presumptive phialides

actually produced onl5'a single conidium; these conidiogenous ce1ls

lacked periclinal thickenings and collarettes, and their method of

corridial pr'oduction was holoblastic, not enteroblastic as would be found

in true phialides. Gams then also added a fourth species, A. spectabile

1{. Gams, and noted that in it more than one conidiogenous locus could

occasionally forrn per conidiogenous ce11; al1 such sites produced

conidia holoblastically. He stated that species with catenate conidia

would have to be placed in a separate, new genus. 4. meliolae fits the
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latter criterion, but Gams did not erect such a genus to accommodate

this species.

Gams et al. (1984) reaffirmed the view that species of

Aphanocladium "are characterized by solitary conidÍa produced either by

flask-shaped phialides, or denticulate structures which may be inter-

preted as reduced phialides".

Von Arx (1986) examined several isolates of both A. aranearum and

A. album, and concluded: (1) 4. aralìearum really should be considered a

Beauveria, and he made the combination B. aranearum (Petch) von Arx; and

(2) Aphanocladium should be considered a monotypic genus restricted to

4. albunr. Strangely, von Arx did not mention either A. spectabile or

4. meliolae in reaclring tirese conclusions.

As defined by Garns, species of Aphanocladium differ from those of

Eng-v'odontium de Hoog in their production of solitary conidia on inflated

phialide-1ike structures or reduced pegs, irr contrast to the denticulate

conidium production orl po15'blastic, subulate or acicular conidioocnnus

ce1ls of the latter. J'hr,se phialide-Iike structures of Aphanocladiurn

species and their pattern of conidial production differ from those of

true phialides tlpically found in species of Acremonium or Verticillium,

in that a basipetal succession of conidia never develops. The pegs are

also distinctive from the adelophialides or pleurophialides produced by

the genera Lecytirophora Nannf. or Cladorrhinum Sacc. & Marchal

respective Iy .

Members of the genus are fungicolous, having been isolated from

species of the I'lyxomycota, Agaricales, Ascomycotina and Urediniomycetes,
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but they have also been isolated from spiders, insects and insect egg-

masses, nematode cysts, soils, and dead plant leaves.

Since L971, one variety of A. aranearum, a species of Beauveria

fide von Arx (1986) and three more Aphanocladium species have been

described. However, in view of the unsettled state of the generic

concept of Aphanocladium, only further comparative studies of the

organisnrs wirich have been assigned to this gerìus and others of the

genera t¡g}l4glr!¿rl¡j and Beauveria, will deternine the relatiorrship

between these fungi. Hopefully, such studies will clarify whether

A. album is so unique that Aphanocladium becomes a monot¡rpi.c genus, or

if some of the other species belong there too.
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Aphanocladium album (Preuss) W. Gams, Cephalosporium-artige

Schimme lpi i ze (Hruhom],cetes ) . 196 . 1971 Fig. 5 . a-f .

=Acremonium album Preuss, Sturm Deutschl. Fl. Pilze, 6:17. 1848

For further synon).ryny see Gams (1971)

Colonies attaining a diameter of 27 - 30 mm in 12 days at 20oC in

darkness on lfEA.YE. Colonies white (2.5U e¡, (centre), 8/o (towards the

margin)) or, if surface hyphae are sparse, pinkish grey (5Unt¡r) in the

centre; floccose, lacking an5' evidence of conidial productiorr, hyphae

sometinles utrdulate. In areas where the aerial hyphae have been scraped

off or the colony slashed, small, compact, whitish-yellow nearly globose

phialophores may develop. IIL reverse, the centres of the colonies are

light brown (7.5YR 6/q), sometimes becoming pinkish gre5'to reddish grey

(7.5YR 6/2 Lo 5/z), but fading to very pale brown (10YR 7/4, a/3) at the

margins. Colonies gr-o\lrt on OA and RFA are white (2.5Y 8/o), and usually

produce more abundant aerial hyphae than colonies grown on MEA.YE.

Odour inclistinct. An exudate is present as smal1 drops at the margins,

or as abundant medium sized drops in the centre. Hyphae hyaline and

smooth-walled; aerial hSphae often gently undulate and measuring

7.2 - 3.2 pn Ín diameter; submerged h5phae may become pale brown a¡d

fi11ed with an oily substance, and are sometimes constricted at the

septa; up to 5.5 - 6.5 ¡-m in diameter. Chlamydospores were not seen.

Conidiophores micronernatous or rarely macronematous; hyaline and smooth-

walledi the former are represented as conidiogenous cells which arise

directly from the aerial hyphae, either laterally or terminally, and are
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Fig. 5. Aphanocladium album (Preuss) W. Gams

(isolate: 110aiii)

a-b. Micronematous conidiophores; (a) pegs, (b) longer
conidiogenous cells; (b) conidiogenous loci which appear to
have increased in length (<<-).

c-d. Macronematous conidiophores; (c) tiny globose conidiophores,
habit sketch; (d) portions of such conidiophores, short-
cylindrical to obovate conidiogenous ce11s, pegs and short
branches.

r-j. Intra-h5zphal conidia.

f. Conidia.

Isolate as i1 lustrated: 110aiii: a-f.
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usually reduced to peg-like structures (Fig. 5. a,b); the latter are

globose (Fig. 5. c) and consist of repeatedly branched systems of short

cells whicir may produce lateral pegs, but bear 1 - 2 terminal phialide-

like structures (Fig. 5. d). Conidiogenous ce11s neither produce peri-

clinal thickenings nor clearly increase in length, and thus their mode

of conidiogenesis is unclear; of three morphological types, (1) nearly

cylindrical pegs, L.2 - 5.6 x 0.8 - 7.2(1.6) ¡rm tapering to

0.6 - 0.8(1.0) pm at the apex (Fig. 5. a), (2) acicular to cylindricai;

11 - 38 x 1.2 - 2.7 ¡-rm tapering very gradually to 0.7 - 1.0(1.4) ¡.rm at

the apex (Fig. 5. b), (3) short-cylindrical to obovate, narrowing

abruptly to ver)' short and sharply curved necks; 3.6 - 10.5 x 1.5 - 2.3

¡un becoming 0.7 - 0.9 pm at the apex (Fig. 5. d); collarettes lacking.

Intra-ir5'phal conidia were observed once (Fig. 5. e). Conidia probabl5'

hc¡loblastic and produced sirr.gly; l--ce11ed, hyaline, and smooth-wa11ed;

globose, subglobose to obovate; 1.8 - 3.2(4.0) x (1.3)I.7 - 2.5 ¡.¡'n, wÍth

an indistinctly apiculate to truncate base (Fig. 5. f).

HOST: Cuoressus macrocarDa

CLILTURE EXAI'IINED: New Zealand: 110aiii, isolated from C. macrocarpa,

Conpartment 14, Hoodhill State Forest, Auckland, collected 25 May 1982

This species has been isolated from members of the Myxomycota,

Agaricales, Erysiphales, and Urediniomycetes (von Arx 1986; Biali et al.

7972; Gams 1971-; Hawksworth 1981); from air, soils, leaves, and soybean



nenìatode cysts (Anon 1975; Bissett & Parkinson

1989; Gams 1971; Gochenaur 1978; Lacey 1981).

A. aibum from egg-masses of the gy?sy moth and

being occasionally associated with insects, but

on insects is unknown.
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1979a; Carris et al.

Carroll (1987) isolated

reported the species as

whether it is parasitic

As noted above, the genus Aphanocladíum was erected for Acremonium

albun Preuss because it has a distinctive method of conidiogenesis, the

conidiogenous celIs, or "phialides," of A. album are not thickened at

the apex, lack coilarettes, and only produce a single conidium. There-

tore this t¡,'pe of conidial otttogenS' is rea111' holoblastic, and lacks atr¡'

proliferation of the conidiogenous locus. Nevertheless, it appears that

sonre of the couidiogenous cells in the New Zealand isolate may produce

more than one corridiurn as their ai-.ices appeared to har,'e increased

slightl5' in length, suggesting sy'mpodial prolif eration (Fig, 5. b <<-) .

However, sÍnce no detailed investigation of conidial ontogeny was

undertaken the significance of such structures is uncertain.

This isolato.li,i nrnrl,rno o brown to pinkish-grey pigment which is

presumably the same pigrnent mentioned try von Arx (198ó). The conidia

resembled those described by Gams (1971) but were shorter than those von

Arx (1986) reported.

Previous reports of A. album from New Zealand, or of it having been

isolated from bark beetle galleries or from coniferous wood have not

been found. The onlr, report of its occurrence in association with bark-

inhabitirrg insects is that of Carroll (1987). However, since it is a

fungicolous species it could well be growing on one of the other fungi
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present in the galleries.



Beauveria Vuil 1 . , Bul I . Soc . bot. Fr. 59:40. 1912

Type species:

Te 1 eomorphic

Beauveria bassiana (Bals.-Criv. ) Vuill

genus: Cord-yceps (Fr. ) Link

The genus Beauveria is comprised of species which produce white'

fairly slow growing colonies that are floccose, lanose, or powdery iu

texture. Sonietimes they' are plectonematogenous, but they' rarely produce

synnemata and, on aging, may become yellowish or occasionally pinkish.

The conidiogenous cells (sympodulae) usually arise in clusters frotn

inflated basal ce1ls, or singly and in whorls from the aerial mycelium.

They are subgìobose ot- elliptical to cylindrical, and develop tliitr'

geniculate, denticulate rachises at their apices as a resuit of

synpodial proliferation during conidium production. The conidia are

1-ce11ed, Lryaline, smooth-wa11ed, attd globose to elliptical (de Hoog

1972; Domsclr et al. 1980) .

Most Beauveria species are entomogenous with a fairiy u'ide host

range (including bark beetles), but are also well adapted to a

saprophytic existence, e.g. on chitin fragments in the soil (Evans

LgS2). However, a few are knowtt only as soil saprophytes (Samson &

Evans i9B2). Some of the species have been used as alternatives to

chemical control of certain insect pests. Such fungi shorten the life

span of the adult insects, and increase the mortality rate of their

larvae; this causes long-term deleterious effects on the host populatiou

(Roberts & Humber 1981).
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Þ. bassiana, first described by Link in 1809 as Sporotrichum densum

Link, has been recognized as an insect parasite since 1835 when, as

Botrytis bassiana Bals.-Criv., it was identified as the cause of what is

now caI1ed disastrous muscardine in silkworms. Because of its unisue

characteristics the genus Beauveria was erected for this species by

Vuil lemin in 191"2.

Since then numerous species have been placed in Beauveria but, wher:

critically examined (Benhan & I'firanda 1953; de Hoog L972; Macleod 1954;

Petch 7924), most of them lvere reported to lack stable characters

fir'st'i trct ctro¡o|1 'l-n nor-nr'ì I f ]roi - Senarat_ion intO j if f erent sneci cS. ThUsr}/LUrL

of the fourteen Beauveria species sturlied by Macleod (1954), twelve were

reduced tcr s5totr5,my with either B. bassiana or B. brongniartii (Sacc. )

Petclr (as B. terrel la (Sacc. ) Macleod) . A third species, Þ. alba

(Limber) Saccas (treated by ltlacleod (1954) as Tritiraciriuni albuni

Límber), \r'as considered a good Beauveria species by de Hoog (1972)

because it lacked pignented aerial hyphae and possessetl denticulate

r'achisesi these chat-acteristics separated it from species normally

assigned to Tritirachiun Lirnber. Þ.alba, which lacks the inflated

conidiogenous cel1s found in other Beauveria species, was subseguently

transferred to the genus Engl,odorratn* de Hoog (1978) in an attempt to

make Beauveria a nore homogeneous genus.

Von Arx (1986) transferred six species of the genus Tolypocladium

1{. Gams to Beauveria. His reason for doing so was that in fresh

isolates of sonìe of the Tolypocladiurn species, the conidiogenous ce11s

proliferate (von Arx 19B6, Fig. 1b p. 154 and Fig. 2a p" 155) and the
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structure of the conidiophores resembles that found in species of

Beauveria. However, species qf Tolypocladium form their conidia in

slimy drops, and the proliferation of their conidiogenous cell apices

seems to be a rather transient character as most isolates usuallv

possess typical phialides. Hugnai et al. (1989), on the basis of

biochemical and morphological characters of one Tolypocladium species

compared to several isolates of seven Beauveria species, expressed doubt

that I'ol)'pocladiun should be considered a syrìonyrn of Beauveria.

To date, eight species of Beauveria have been described (plus six

adrljtioual species if Tol)'pocladium is truly a synon].rn of Beauveria),

and one species, B. ararìearunì (Petch) von Arx (=Aphanocladium aranearum

(Petclr) h. Garns), has recentl5' beetr transferred to this genus (von Arx

1986, 19BB); the latter, however, seems to differ somewhat from mor-e

t5'pi ca1 mernbers of tiie genus .

Until recentlS', members of the genus were known primaril), as

anamorphic species, the one exception being the Cordyceps-1ike

teleonrorph (Dourscli et a 1 . 1980) reported f or Þ, bassiana 1-i¡'

Sclraerffenberg (1955 Ín de Hoog 1972). However, Shimazu et al. (1988)

found stromata of a new Cordyceps species on cadavers of Anomala cuprea

Hope which had been killed by B. brongniartii. They ísolated single

ascospores and establislied the teleomorph-anamorph connection in

culture, thereby proving the relationship with members of the

Clavicipitaceae predicted by von Arx (1986, 19BB).
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Beauveria taxonomic sp. 1. Fig. 6. a-9.

Colonies attaining a diarneter of 37 - 44 mm in 12 days at 20oC in

darkness on I'ÍEA.YE. At first white (2.5Y 8/o to 8/z), f loccose and

fluff5', but after 7 to 10 days white, globose conidiophores are produceC

in the centre of the colonies and, as conidial production progresses'

the single hyphae bearing the conidiophores collapse and the surface

beconles niea 1y in texture . Co l onies their sometimes appearing pin-kisii

whjte (5\t e7r) in mealy areas, trut remaining white or becoming light

gre-1' to pale 1'e1low (2.5Y 7 /z to t ¡u1 in f loccose areas; these may f itt-

ally become appressed and yeilow (10yR e7s to Z.5Y 8/s). In reverse,

colorries are pale yel lou' (2.5\ 8 /,r) . Odour lacking. Atr erudate is

present as sìnalI clear drops, and srnal1 rectangular to pyramidaì crvst-

als are found in tire mediurr surrounding the colony mar-gin, Hyphae

ir5'al irre ard smootir-wal I ed; aerial hyphae 1 .0 - 3.5 ¡un in diameter, sult-

merged h5phae up to 5.5 ¡-rni wide; strands lacking, but individuai aerial

hvphae anastomose freguentll.', and hyphae comprised of a series of

3.5 - 6.5 ¡-rm wide, clavate cells (Fig. 6. b) are fairly corurron.

Chlamydospores were not seen. Conidiophores sympodial and macronemat-

ous, semi-macronematous or micronematousi hyaline and smooth-waiied.

Macronematous conidiophores are globose to elliptical and 25 - 50 ¡lm in

diameter (Fig. 6. a); comprised of clusters of short, cylindrical basal

ce1ls, each usually bearing an additional terminal globose ce11. There-

fore the stem is two-celled, and along its length and apically it bears

globose cells from which the ultimate series of smaller globose cells



Fig. 6. Beauveria taxonomic sp. 1.
(isolates: 168c, 16Bd)

a. Macronematous conidiophores; globose to elliptical' habit
sketch.

b. Aerial hyphae; clavate cells.

c-d. Macronematous conidiophores; (c) portions of globose
conidiophores, sympodulae globose to subglobose with long
denticulate rachises; (d) details of the basal cells found
wÍthin structur^es il lustrated in (c).

e. Young synrpodulae on globose basal cells.

f , Micronematous to seni-macronematous conidiophores;
^,,1-^,,l i -¡*ruuuJr!rru!ical to uarrowly naviculate sympodulae are
positioned terminal l5' or-r the lateral branches.

g. S)'mpodioconidia; including those still attached lateraily to
tile denti c 1e .

Isoiates as illustrated: 168c, d: a-9. *

* Figure shows both isolates since they were virtually
identical and specific isolate designation was not deemed

necessary.
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and occasional sympodulae arise (Iig. 6. d). Each of these ultimate

globose cells bears up to 5 gì,obose sympodulae (Fig. 6. c). Hicro-

nematous and semi-macronematous conidiophores are comprised of a single

sympodula, or of lateral and terminal sympodulae on short basal ce1ls

(Fig. 6. e) or on longer lateral branchesi the terminal sympodulae are

usually subcylindrical to narrowly naviculate (Fig. 6. f). Conidio-

genous cel1s sympodial (sympodulae); smooth-wa11ed and hyaline; usua115,

gl oì-rose, subglobose , or short-e1 i íptical and 2.8 - 3 .6(4. 7) x

2.4 - 3.2(3,5) pnì (Fig. 6. c,e) i but occasionally subcylindrical to

narrowl¡- naviculate anri 6.5 - 12.5 x (1.8)2.O - 2.8 ¡_rm (FiS. 6. f ); both

types produce the conidia on 0.8 - 1.0 pm wide, geniculate, denticulate

rachises which ma1,'be up to 15 ¡-rm long, the denticles being 0.5 - 0.T r

0,6 - 0.9 ¡lm. Sy,r'npodioconidia dry, l-ce1led, hyaline, and smooth-

walleC; cylindrical to nalrowly reniform, and then one side is

flattened; (2.8)3.2 - 5.0 x 1.6 - 2.2 ¡m; usually widest at the base

which is attachecl laterai15'to the denticles (Fig. 6. g); scars and

pedi cels lackingi the l ongest (3.5 - 5.0 ¡-rm) conidia are produced by the

cylindrical s5rmpodulae.

HOST: Pinus nigra Arnold

CLTLTI.RES EXAMINED: New Zeala¡rd: 168c, d, isolated from P. nigra,

compartment 1-091, Kaingaroa state Forest, Taupo, collected 10 June 1982.

Based on the appeârance of the conidiophores and the sympodulae,
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this fungus is clearly a Beauveria species. 0f B. amorpha (Höhn.) R. A.

Samson & Evans a¡rd B. caledonica Bissett e Widden, the only two species

with cylindrical to reniform conidia, it most resembles B. amorpha, as

its colonies become yellow on aging, and it produces sonewhat broader

conidia than those reported for B. caledonica. However, whelr

confirmation of identification of this fungus (as B. amorpha) was sought

at CBS, Baarn, it was identified as B. brongniartii (R.4. Samson, pÊrs.

conrnr.), a species described b5'de Hoog (1972) as having ellipsoidal

(rareiy subglobose) conidia which are widest near or below the middle,

sometimes with a rointed or aniculate base.

The shape of the conidia is one of the more relÍable morphological

characters b¡'wtrich several of ttre Beauveria species can be iderrtified,

althor.rgh the colon5.'colour is also usefrrl j-n distinguishing between some

species (lulugnaí et al. 1989) . I'fany other morphological characters, as

noted ear-lier, are quite variable and not suitable for separatÍon of

taxa.

Since tire conidial shapc is an important character, the identi-

fication of this fungus as B. brongniartii was questioned because

nowhere in the descriptions of that species (de Hoog L972i Macleod 1954;

Mugnai et al. 1989) are its coniCia reported as cylindrical to reniform.

In attempt to properly assign this fungus to a species isolates were

compared to isolates of both B. amorpha and B_. brongniartii using

endonuclease restriction fragrnent analysis of the ribosomal DNA (G.

Hausnerr p€rs. comm.). He found that the New Zealand isolates differed

from j.solates of both these species, although the isolates of
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B. brongniartii were also highly variable

study will be presented elsewhere.

The full details of that

On MEA.YE' the conidiophores formed by the New Zealand isolates

were mostly of the globose macronematous t¡rpe, but some were reduced,

and these produced general15, longer conidia than the forrner.

Many Beauveria species are well known as insect parasites. These

isolates were obtained from the galleries of bark beetles in coniferous

woocl and could thus indeed. be affecting the beetle population in that

host tree.
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Chalara (Corda) Rabenh., Deut. Kryptfl. 1:38. 1844; emend. Nag Raj &

Kendrick, A monograpli of Chalara and a11ied genera, 60. 1975

=Torula (Pers.) Link subg. Chalara Corda, Icon. furtg. 2i9. 1838

=Torula (Pers.) Link sect. Chalara (Corda) Corda, Icon. fung. 5:5.

TB42

=Thielaviopsis l{ent, Arch. voor de Java Suekerr. 4. 1893

=Chalaropsis Peyr., Staz. sper. agr. ital. 49:595. 1916

=Chaetochalara Sutton {i Pirozynski, Trans. Br. MycoI. Soc. 48:350. 1965

For full synonS,nry see Nag Raj & Kendrick (1975)

Type species: Chalara fusidioides (Corda) Ral:enh.

Teleomorphic genera: Ceratoc-r'stis EIlis

UpadhyaS' & Kendrick, Chaetosphaeria Tul.

Ha1st., Ceratocystiopsis

ñ Trr l fìnun* arr¡16¡1' ] ¿

&

&

Malloch & Cain, Melanochaeta E. Mü1ler et al. and Quasichona M.E. Barr &

M. Blackwell; each of the foregoing have one or more species with a

Chalara anamorph. A Chalara species has also been found associated with

one or more species of the genera l'{ollisina Höhn. and Pyxidiophora Bref.

& Tav. but the nature of such associations has not yet beerr clarified.

Primarily comprÍsed of dernatiaceous forms, the species of this

geuus are characterized by simple to rarely branched macrotrematous

phialophores with terminal, or rarely lateral, integrated phialides.

These produce catenate, cylindric, 1-ce11ed or septate conidia with

truncate ends which arise deep within a long collarette, and chlamydo-

spores or setae are sometimes present. For fu11 generic descriptions
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see Ellis (1971) and Nag Raj & Kendrick (1975).

While most species are saprophytic on a variety of dead plant

parts, some are important plant pathogens. In the latter case they may

cause tree wilts, root rots of various crop plants, and storage rots of

fruits and vegetables (Holubová-Jechová 1984); several of the Chalara

species have species of Ceratocystis as teleomorphs.

Nag Raj & Kendrick (1975) list 58 Chalara species, some of which

were species formerly assigned to Thielaviopsis Went or Chalaropsis

Pe¡,'ronel. In addition, Kirk & Spoouer (1984) transferred 5 species from

Chaetochalara Sutton & Pirozynski to Chalara. Since 1975 at least 15

new Chalara species have been described (Holubová-Jechová 1984; Kile &

üalker 1987, table 3.; Kirk 1985, 1986) and an additional three

organisms wer-e listed but not formallv described as Chalara species b5'

Matsushima (1975). Thus there are probably at least 78 Chalara species.

Additionall¡', eight Ceratocystis species and one Ceratocystiopsis

species are also reported to have Chalara anamorphs (Upadhya5' 1981), and

Chalara anamorphs are also known for Quasichona reticulata Barr &

B1ackwe11 (B1ackwell & Gilbertson 1985), and Cryptendoxyla hl.pophloia

l'lalloch & Cain (Nag Raj & Kendrick 1975). A Chalara state is also

reported as a synananorph of Melanochaeta aotearoae (Hughes) E. Müi1er

et al. , but this only develops in culture (Müller & Samuels 1982).

Chalara states have also been found associated with Mollisina uncinata

Arendholz & R. Sharma (Helotia1es) (Arendholz & Sharma 1980) and three

species of Pyridiophora Bref. & Tavel (Lundqvist 1980), but the

potenti-a1 anamorphic status of these has not yet been clarified.
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Minter & Holubová-Jechová (1981) considered members of the genus

chalara to be important saprophy.tes of pine needles, twigs, and cones.

They reported that the Chalara state of Ceratocystis autographa Bakshi

was the most commonest of at least ten chalara species known from

decaying pines. However, erren though species of the genus are comnìorì on

rotten wood and bark of various conifers, according to Nag Raj &

Kendrick (1975) they are rarely for:rrd in stained wood. one exception

was the association of chalara australis J. Walker & G.A. Kile with

discoloured wood, found following an insect attack orr lriothofagus

cururinghami i (Hook. ) oerst. in Tasnrania (Ki 1e & I{a1ker 19BT ) .
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Chalara state of (?) Ceratocystis autographa Bakshi, Ann. Bot.' N.S.

15:58.1951 Fig. 7. a-9.

Colonies attaining a diameter of 25 mm in 21 days at 20oC in

alternating light and darkness on I'ÍEA.YE. The young colonies are grey

(5Y s7t¡, and usually have sma11 hyphal aggregations arising from the

compact colony margini becoming greyish brown (2.5U s¡r¡ in those areas

wirere aerial myceliutn is abundant, but dark grey (5\ +¡t) in phalacro-

genous areas. Usuaily plectonematogenous to sSmnematogenous' with the

size of the strands varfirrg according to culture conditions. As the

conidial production continues, the colony surface becomes mealy in

ôppearance, light gre)' (2.5Y 7/o) in colour, and is covered witlt

nunerous ivlri te conidial chains wirich sometimes encircle the phialide

apex. fn reverse, the young colonies are grey to dark grey (5Y s/l to

a/t), often with some of the centre yellowish red (5YR 5/e),1ater dark

grey (5YR +/t) with yellowisit ned (SYR +/6) areas, and sonetimes

becoming black (5Yn'r7r¡ on agirrg. Odour lacking and an exudate is

present as clear drops. A yellow to rusty-red crystalline material

often develops exogenously, either in discrete patches or generally on

the colony surface; crystalline deposits ma5' also be present on the

surface of the hyphae, or may fill individual hyphal cells. Abundant

crystal production is frequently associated with retardation of growth.

Hyphae hyaline to brown; walls are smooth to verruculose' or finely

encrusted; 0.9 - 3.2 ¡rìrì in diameter (Fig. 7. a); rarely aging hyphae may

became brown and constricted at the septa (moniliforme) and they are up
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Iig. 7. Chalara state of (?) Ceratocystis autographa Bakshi
(isolate: 85dii' ' ')

a. Hyphae; veffuculose.

b. Micronematous phialophores; phialides arising from a smal1

protuberance, or directly from undifferentiated hyphae,
sometimes lacking a basal septurn.

c. Semi-macronematous phialophores; phialides arising fron a

stem; secotrdary phialides (<-).

d. Complex pirialophores from an aging colony.

e. Young phialide prior to coriidial productiort.

f. ConidÍogenous cells producing subglobose conídia irr short
chains; tlie slight swelling at the apex (((-) indicates the
third conidium being produced; the first conidium produced b¡

eacir conidiogenous ce11 is c¡'lindricaI.

g. Phial ocorridia .

Isola'Le as illustrated: B5dii'' ' : a-9.
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to 4.7 ¡,rm in diameter. The h5phae are commonly funiculose' with 5 - 25

pm wide strands, but when they are discrete and tapering at the apex,

their basal diameter may be up to 100 ¡-rm. Chlamydospores were not seen.

Phíalophores semi-macronematous or micronematous; light to dark brown,

occasionally darker than the subtending hyphae, but usually evenly

pigmented; smooth-walledi 20 - 40 ¡in long including the terminal

phialide, and havirig a 0 - 2(3) septate stem which is 3.2 - 24 x

2.6 - 3.2 ¡-rm long, and bears phialides either singly or in pairs (Fig.

7. c); in young cultures tire stems may be reduced to a smal1 protuber-

ance ûn the hyphae, or be lacking eutirel5' (Fig. 7.b). As the culture

ages, more complex phialophores (Fig. 7. d) often develop. Couidio-

genous cells monophialidic; discrete, integrated, or adelophiaiidic;

smooth-wal1ed; brown but u'ith a darker band extending above and belou'

the slight constriction at the base of the collarette; subcylindrical,

obclavate to navicular, and beconing slightly constricted at the base of

tlre cylindrical collarette; 74 - 24 x 2.5 - 3.4(4.0) ¡rm tapering to

1.3 - 1 .6 ¡-rm, ir-rcir.rcling tire 5 .5 - 7.5(9.0) pm long collarette which is

1.6 - I.9(2.2) ¡-rm wide at the apex. Secondary phialides often prolifer-

ated laterally or, less frequently, percurrently from the printary ones

(Fig. 7. c <<-). In young cultures, conidiogenous cells which are

sinilar in appearance but lack collarettes develop occasionally (Fig. 7.

f); these produce conidia in short chains and are 11.3 - l-6.3 x 2.6 -

3.3 ¡rm, tapering to 1.5 - 1.6 ¡.tm at the conidiogenous site; the latter

phialides are far less abundant than the Chalara-type. Phialoconidia

catenatei 1-celled, hyaline, and smooth-wal1ed; of three kinds, (l-) most
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are short-cylindrical with an obtuse apex and somewhat rounded base and

measure 3.3 - 5.6(6.2) x 1.5 - 1.7(1.8) pm, (2) some clavate with obtuse

apex and truncate base with barely distinguishable fri11s measuring

4.0 - 5.2(6.5) x 1.6 - 2.2 pn (Fig. 7. g), (3) rarely conidia are pro-

duced exogenously at the apex, also presumed to be phialoconidia, sub-

globose, truncate at the base and 2.8 - 3.2 x 2.L - 2.4 pn (Fig. 7. f).

HOSTS: Juniperus commurris L., Larix leptolepis Gord., Pinus radiata.

CULTURES EXAMINED: New Zealand; B5dii"', isolated from P. radiata,

near Onemana, Tairua State Forest, Coromandel, 20 llay 1982. Europe:

Netherla¡¡ds; CBS 670.75, from decaying J. communis needles, Lheedorp

(Dr.), November 1975. SPECI|IEN EXAI'{IIüED: United Kingdom; IÞtI 20162

(tn¡e specimen) isolated from bark heetle oalleries in L. leptolepis,

BLair Atholl, Perthshire, Scctland, date on specimen 24 December L947.

q. gglggf_êpjf_q was f irst isolated from bark beetle galleries in

dying L. leptolepis in Scotland (Bakshi 1951), and the teleomorph onl5,

appears to have been recovered once since then; from stained wood of

Pimenta officinalis L. in Jamaica, associated with the pathogen

Ceratoc.vstj.s f imbriata El lis & Halst. (Leather 19ó6). However, a fturgus

that may be its Chalara anamorph has been recovered from decaying

juniper and pine needles in czechoslovakia, the u. K. and the Nether-

lands (Gams & Holubová-Jechová 1,976i Minter & Holubová-Jechová 1981).

Hult (1956) examined both the type specimen and a culture derived
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from the same source. He noted the typical hyphal strands and, in

contrast to Bakshi, reported the "exogenous" conidia were formed in

clusters at the apex of differentiated, septate conidiophores, which

were 50 x 1 - 1.5 ¡rm. Hunt's measurements for the globose to subglob-

ose, exogenous conidia were 1.5 - 2.5 x 1.5 ¡-rm, much smaller than the

range given by Bakshi (1951). upadhyay (1981) clarified the nature of

the exogenous conidiogenesis stating it was sympodial and. resembled

species of HyalorhinocladÍel1a. No evidence of sy'rnpodial conidiogenesis

was found in the New Zealand isolate, nor in the culture cBS 6T0.75,

obtained for comparison from the Centraalbureau voor Schimmelcultures,

Baarn.

Bakshi (1951) and Htint (1956) referred to the prrialophores as

eudoconidiophores but it was not until Nag Raj & Kencirick (1975)

exanined the type specirnen that the phialidic anamorphic state was

transferred to tlie getrus Chalara. The endoconidia n,ere described as

cylindrical b5' Hunt (1956), not barrel-shaped as stated by tsakshi, ancl

he gave their measurements as 4 - 5.5 x 1.5 ¡-rm. Hower,'er, ltag Raj &

Kendrick (1975) were first to note the dark zone around the slight

constriction at the base of the collarette, but they considered the

phiaioconidia to be short clavate. Gams & Holubová-Jechová (1976) and

Holubor;á-Jechová (1984) stressed the presence of clavate phialoconidia

and the dark zone at the base of the collarette as important diagnostic

features of this species, but they did not note the presence of any

subglobose conidia. upadhyay (1981) examined the type specimen and

reported the occurrence of cylindrical conidia with rounded or truncare
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ends. Minter^ & Holubová-Jechová (1981) noted that there was some

variation between collections and felt the various entities which have

been assigned to this species may actually represent an aggregation of

taxa.

To investigate wirether a teleomorph might be produced when two

different isolates were paired, the New Zealand isolate and CBS 670.75

were growrì in paired cultures on different media, under alternating

light and darkness. Replicate pairs were stored at 10oc for several

months following fusion of the colonies. However, neither mature

perithecia nor protoperithecia ever formed. Isolate CBS 670.75 produced

less of the crystalline material than did the New Zealand isolate, ôild

the crystals were forrned mostly amongst the submerged hyphae. Micro-

scopi cal 15', the two cultures \+'ere virtual ly identical except f or the

lack of pltialide-like cells forming subglobose conidia at their apices

in CBS 670.75. Examination of a slide prepared from the type specimen

confirmed the shape of the phialides and their tendency to proliferate.

Conidi a rvere prinrari 15' cyl indrical with rounded ends, f ewer were

subglobose, but the mode of conidiogenesis for the latter could not be

ascertained from that slide.

Species of the genus Ceratocystis sensu lato are known for theÍr

pleoanamorphy, but C. autographa is unique in being the only species to

conbine a typical Chalara enteroblastic-phialidic anamorphic state, with

holoblastic-sympodial conidiogenesis on simple conidiophores (Upadhyay

1981). Thus, based on its synanamorphs, C. autographa is intermedi_ate

between species comprising Ceratocystis sensu stricto, which have
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Chalara-like anamorphs, and species of Ophiostoma H. & P. Sydow which

produce other anamorphic forms (de Hoog & Scheffer 1_984).

Such an intermediate species could be a valuabie aid

taxonomy of Ceratocystis sensu lato, but no live material

in

of

the

this

species capable of producing the teleomorph seems to exist. Isolates

such as the one from New Zealand, which only represent the Chalara form,

may indeed be a separate species and then not at all related to species

of Ceratocystis. Cr, if rlot, this form may have lost the teleomorph

fro¡n its life-c¡,¿1s. Until the relationship of these Chalara isolates

with C. autographa has been clarified, critical taxonomic decisions in

the getrus Ceratocystis should not be based on them. De Hoog & Scheffer

(1984) further report that non-teleomorphic Chaiara strains fronr the CBS

cUl ture co1lecti"r1 â'nn^rpnf 1r: roggl¡b1e other Chalara specieS without

teleomorphs in being resistant to cycloheximide; this is in contrast to

species of Ceratocystis serìsu stricto which f ai ied to grow on a rnecliunr

containing it (Harrington 1981").

The subglobose conidia witli truncate ends wliich are produced il-l

young cultures of tite New Zealand isolate, develop as fol1ows. The

first-formed conidium is cylindrical with a rou¡ded apex and. truncate

base, and is identical in shape to the neck of a young phialide prior to

conidiogenesis (Fig. 7 . e); subsequent conidia of the chains are

subglobose with a truncate base, and the conidium initial first ôppears

as a swelling of the apex of the conidiogenous cell (Fig. Z. f <<-).

The conidiogenous cells correspond to the basal portÍon of the Chalara

phialides, as if they lost the collarette, leaving the conidiogenous
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locus at the apex. Similar conidiogenesis is illustrated by Nag Raj &

Kendrick (1975, diagram, fig.811 p.46) for the Chalara state of

Ceratocystis paradoxa (Dade) C. Moreau.

The colony morphology is sinilar to that of C. microchona except

for the presence of a yellow crystalline material; the shape of

phialides is closest to Ç.. constricta Nag Raj & Kendrick apart from the

shorter collarettes and conidia; other Ctralara species which produce

sma1l, 1-celled conidia, are not constricted at the collarette base.

The infrequent recovery of C. autographa from stained wood could be

due. to its ver5'slow growth rate in culture allowing it to be easily

o\jergrown by other organisms. The New Zealand isolate was recovered

fronr a mixecl culture u'here its presence was masked by the second

cneci ec. The tr" ' ^''+^-.^^-'r-^ is one of the woorJ stainins orøanismsrlJLurLr. rrrL Lr Uü L. OULUËI Aprlo 15 UtlC UI LIIC W* --Ò -- o

vectored b), bark 'ber:tles (Baltshi 1951), while the Chalara form is

reponted as a couulton saprophyte on decaying pines (Minter & Holubová-

Jechová 1981 ) .
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Chalara crassipes (G. Preuss) Sacc , Sy11. Fung. 4:335. 1886

Fig. B. a-c.

=Cylindrosporium crassipes G. Preuss, Linnaea 24iLO6. 1851

=Chalara crassipes (G. Preuss) Lindau, Rabenh. Kript.-Fl. 8:754.

1907

Colonies attaining a diameter of 54 mm in 21- days at 20oC in dark-

ness on MEA.YE. When young sonewhat appressed and grey (5U o¡t) in the

centre with a white GU a¡r) margini later becoming white (2.5Y 8/o) in

the centre as dense hyphal tufts cover the darker surface of the Inediuill ,

but remaining greyish brown to tight greyish brown (2.5Y s/2 to 6/2)

towards the margin of the colon5' wirere fewer aerial hyphae developi the

ultimate margirr remains white (SU a¡r) and appressed. The dark brown

phialopirores develop only'after 2 - 3 weeks, arising singly or itr rows

fron the mycelium, and make the surface of older cultures appear nemato-

genous and light grey (10YR z7t¡ in the centre, but grey (10liR 5/r) and

gradually becoming phalacrogetlous touards the appressed edge. T'he

conidia are catenate; the chains white, alld rather inconspicuous at

first, but later 1ong, flexuose, undulate, or circular. In reverse' the

)'oung colonies are grey (2.5Y 5/t), but on aging they become dark grey

(2.5U +¡o1 iri the centre with the margins remaining white (2.5Y 8/z).

Colonies growing on cellulose medium sporulate readily. Odour mild'

exudate lacking. Hyphae hyal ine and smooth-wal led; 1 .5 - 5 . 5 ¡-rm in

diameter; often becoming brown and verruculose on aging. Clilamydospores

were not seen. Phialophores macronematous, mononematous; their walls



Fig. B. Chalara crassipes (G. Preuss) Sacc.
(isolate: 141a')

a. Simp1e phialophores.

b. Branched phialophores.

c . Phiai oconidia.

Iso late as i I lustrated: 141a' : a-c .
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smooth, slightly thickened and sometimes finely verruculose in the lower

part; uniform brown or pale brown in colour, but sometimes the basal

cell lighter brown, and the stem then dark brown except for the terminal

I ar 2 cells and the terminal phialide which are then paler in colour

(Fig.B. a); usually simple, but occasionally producing a few lateral

phialides (Fig. B.b)i usualiy 4 - B septate, but 1 - 13(17) septate

phialophores are also produced; the stems are occasionally slightly

constricted at the septa. The phialophores which often arise from an

abruptly inflated hyphal cell of either a thin hyaline or a brown

hyphae, measure 40 - 115(145) x 4.2 - 5.5 ¡-m including the terminal

phialide. Conidiogenous ce1ls monophialidic; brown and srnooth-walled;

integratecl; subcylindrical but tapering towards the base of the

coll.arette; 20 - 4O(a5) x 4.2 - 5.5 pm but tapering to 2.4 - 3.2 ¡-ll at

the base of the collarette. The collarettes are cylindrical and

70 - 22(26) pm 1ong, but the basal portion of the phialides is 7.5 - 20

pm long; ratio of mean collarette iength to mean of basal portion is

l-.15 : 1 Phrialoconidia catenatei 1-celled and hyaline; their waIls

are smooth and appear slightl)'thickened; oblong; 4.4 - 7.5(9.0) x

(2.0)2.3 - 2.8 ¡n, with an obtuse apex and nearly truncate base; the

corners at the base are divergent, but too short to be considered fri11s

(Fig.B. c).

HOST: Podocarpus sp.
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CIILTURX EXAHINED: New Zealand: 141a', Ísolated from Podocarpus sp.,

near Minginui, Urewera National Park, Taupo, l-1 June 1982.

C. crassipes (as Cylindrosporium crassipes) was described from

rotten coniferous rvOOd in Germanr¡ lrr¡ Þro,,cc ìr, 1B5l (NAg Raj & Kendrick

1971), and was known only from the type specimen until Holubová-Jechová

(1984) obtained a second collection from a dead herbaceous stem in

Englattd. This second collection was described as having broader phialo-

phores and conidia than the tSpe specimen (4.5 - 5.0 ¡-rm compared to

3.0 - 4.5 ¡-ln; conidia 2.0 - 2.5 ¡-rm compared to 1.0 - 1.5 pm respect-

ively), but both have dark brorm phialophores that are lighter brou.n

towards the apex, thick-walIed, 0 - 5 septate, and up to 65 ¡-ln long.

Although the New Zealatrd isolate has broader conidia and longer,

broader phialophores (usually 70 - 95 ¡.rn, 4 - B septate) than those

found in either the English or ty'pe collections, it was assigned to

C. crassiÞes because in addition to other similarities with isolate

l-41a', that is the only Chalara species reported to have 1-cel1ed,

cylindrical conidia, long phialophores, a collarette slightly longer

than the basai portion of the phialide, and to lack chlamydospores

(Holubová-Jechová 1984; Kile & Waiker 1987; Nag Raj & Kendrick 1975).

Including the New Zealand isolate may expanded the concept of

C. crassipes somewhat but it is not unusual for the concept of a species

based on a single collection to be expanded to accommodate the variation

uncovered in later collections thought to represent that species.

The cultural characteristics of relativelv few Chalara species are
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known, most species having been described from material growing on

natural substrata. The New Zealand isolate is known only from culture,

and since many fungi differ markedly in culture from their appearau.ce on

natural substrata, this isolate might also behave differently if it was

grown on wood.

Although isolate 141a' did not produce a teleomorphic state in

culture, its microscopic characters were quite different from those

Chalara species described as anamorphs of Ceratocystis and

Ceratocystio'rrsis species (Upadhyay 1981). Thus it is not Iikely to be

even COnlleCted V,'i tt' e cnoni eq nf CeratOCyStiS SenSU 1atO.

Nag Raj &-Kendrick (1975) consider C. affinis Sacc. & Berl, as the

specíes wliich ntost closeiy resembles C. crassiÞes, but the conidia of

the latter are shorter and wider than those of the former species.

This appears to be the first record of C. crassipes fronl New

Zealarrd, arrd the first record of it having been isolated frorn bark

beetle galleries. The species has been presumed to be a saprophlte of

various dead piant materials (including coniferous wood), but since it

has been so rarely collected, its natural habitat range is simply a

matter of speculation,
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Chalara microchona W. Gams, Stud. Hycol. 13:73. 1976 Fig. 9. a-c

Colonies attaining a diameter of 14 mm in 14 days at 20oC in dark-

ness on I''[EA.YE. When /oung, the colonies are light grey (5Y z ¡y) and

nematogenous, becoming plectonematogenous and olive grey (5Y 5/2) as

growth continues; the conidia are produced in conspicuous white chains

covering the colony surface. In reverse, colonies are grey (2.5Y 5,/o),

at first, but become dark grey to grey (2.5Y +/o to s/o) on aging. An

odour is lacking, but an exudate is present as clear drops of varying

size. Hyphae hyaline to brown; walls smooth to verrucose and sometimes

with encrustations; 1.5 - 4.2 ¡-rm in diameter; commonly funiculose with

strands up to 25 ¡rm in diametcr; submerged hyphae occasionally u'ith

swollen cells. Chlamydospores were not seen. Phialophores micro-

nematous to semi-macro¡ematous a..l 1-? coni¡*o' darkest and often with

conspicuously rougherred wa1ls at the base, but becoming lighter and

snroother towards the apex (Fig. 9. a,b). Conidiogenous cells

nouophialidic or rarely polyphialidic; integrated or discrete, terrni.nal

or intercalary; when intercalary, adelophialidic. The longer phialides

are subcylindrical to broadly subulate, but the shorter are obclavate;

verrucose, browri, and sometimes t-hick-wa11ed at the base but becoming

smoother, lighter, and thin-walled towards the apex; 10.0 - 33 x 2.4 -

3.ó (3.9) pm including the collarette, taperÍng to 1.4 - 1.6 ¡.rm at the

base of the collarette (Fig. 9. a,b). Collarettes distinct, obconical

to funnel-shaped, and often with an irrcurved margin; 1.6 - 3.6 ¡rm long

and 1,7 - 2.5 ¡rm wide. Phialoconidia catenate; 1-ce11ed, hyaline, and
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Fig. 9. Chalara microchona W. Gams

(isolates: 99b" , 99c " )

a-b. Phialophores.

c. Phialoconidia; both young, hyaline and smooth-wal1ed conidia,
and older, subhyaline conidia with somewhat thicker walls are
€: â'.^^'tr fËur çu.

Isolates as illustrated: 99b": b, c.
99c": a. c.
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smooth-wal1ed, but sometimes

obpyriform or short clavate

x (1.8) 2.o - 2.6 (3.2) Fm;

all conidia with a truncate

subhyaline on aging; shape

to subcylindrical and (4.5)

or subglobose and 4.0 - 6.5

base (Fig. 9. c).
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variable;

s.0 - 7.3 (8.s)

x 2.4 - 4.4 pni

HOST: Pinus radiata

CULTURES EXAI'IINED: New

off Road 41, Whangapoua

Zeala¡rd: 99b'

State Forest,

' , c", isolated froni P.

Coromandel, collected 19

radiata,

Mav 1982

This species has previously been isolated from coniferous tree

species and forest soils in Europe and Canada (Gams and Holubor'á-Jechor,á

1976; Holubor¡á-Jechová 1984), but thi s appears to be the first report of

its occurrerlce in New Zealand, and the first record of it having been

isolated fron bar-k beetle salleries.

Wreu Gaurs (Gams & Holubová-Jechová 1976) erected the section

Catenulatae within the genus Phialophora Medlar, primarily for those

species with catenate phialoconidia, he highlighted the difficulty in

clearly distinguishing between Phialophora species and some Chalara

species. To solve this problem, the ontogeny of the conidial walls in

the intermediate species such as C. microchona and more typical species

of botli Chalara and PhialoÞhora must be determined. However, since

growth characteristics of C. microchona and the Chalara state of

Ceratoc)'stis autographa Bakshi are very similar, C. microchona has been

placed in Chalara rather than Phialophora.
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The phialoconidia produced by the New Zealand isolates are longer

than the measurements given in the original description, the maximum

length being 5.0 gm according to Gams and Holubová-Jechová (1976), and

both longer and wider than noted by Holubová-Jechová (1984). However,

the conidial measurements given by these authors fal1 within the range

recorded for the New Zealand isolates, and therefore the increased size

range reported here is not considered to be significant.

Wherr youug conidial chains became dispersed in the mountarlt, ô-

short frill could be seen at the apex of each conidium; the diameter of

such frj l ls corresponded to the width of the truncate base of the

various conidia. An apical fri11 was never seen in mature conidia.

This may suggest that thc phialoconidia adhere in "true" chains and are

formed by a wali-building ring (Minter et aI. 19R11 Âq ârê tho n611iflj6

in varjous other Chalara species (Hawes and Beckett 1g7Z).

This species appears to be saproph5'tic, occurring iri coniferous

wood a¡rd forest soils. It was isolated from a single wood sample in the

New Zealatrd surveys and is thr.rs apparently not a comilìon inhabitant of

the bark beetle galleries.
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DÍpodascus Lagerh., Jahrb. wiss.

=llagnusiomyces Zender, BuI1. Soc

=Zendera Redhead & Malloch. Can.

Bot. 24i549. 1892

. Bot. Genève, L7i41. 1925

J. Bot. 55:1707. 1977

Type species: Dipodascus albidus Lagerh.

Anamorphic genus: Geotrichum Link: Fr.

liost Dipodascus species (Endonrycetales: Dipodascaceae) grou well in

culture and have Geotrichum anarnorphs. Colonies are whíte, phalacrogen-

ous to plectonernatogenous, and usualiy dry, i/ith delicate, branched

chains of conidi¿ and/o" gelatinous masses of ascospores bor-ne at the

ascal apices. Hyphae are hyaline, smooth-walIed, anci hygrophilic; the

ce1ls are non-amy'1oid, lack capsules, and chlamydospores or endoconidia

are sonretinres present. The co¡ridiophores are micronematous or senli.-

macronematous, arrd cor-rsist of onl}, u I ittle dif f erentiated stent beariug

fertile branches. The frequentl5, sickle-sliaperl branches often arise at

sirarr ansies to the stem or form dichotomouslrr. Conidium devel6nmcnt ic

chiefly arthric, forming chains without intermediate sterile cells, but

in some species, conidium fornation is sympodial or percurrent. The

naked asci develnn aq ^ rÞcrrlf nf gametangial fusioni the gametangia

forming as lateral outgrovths of the hyphae, and an ascogenous hyphal

system and ascocarps are lacking. The asci develop singly or in

clusters, and are subglobose, conical, or cylindrical and contain two to

numerous ascospones. Their walls are persistent, either evenly thicken-

ed or siightly thicker at the apex. The spores are released through an
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apical pore and the emptS'asci may become reflexed at the apex.

Ascospores are 1-ceIled, hyaline and smooth-wa11ed, elliptica1, broadly

elliptical, or oblong-elIiptical; a mucilaginous sheath or capsule is

present.

De Hoog et a1. (1986) provide additional ultrastructural and

physiological data of use in delimiting the genus.

originally oniy comprising species with 1ong, tapering, multispored

asci, such as are seetl in the type species D. albidus Lagerh., the

generic concept was broadened to include species with much shorter and

broacler asci wlrich contain only a few spores (de Hoog et al. 1986).

Thjs resulted in Zendera Redhead & Malloch and Magnusiomyces Zender

treing synonymized uith Dipodascus (de Hoog et a1. 1986).

The genera Dipodascus and Galactomyces Redhead & Malloch are both

members of the Dipodascaceae and have Geotrichrul Link: Fr. anamorphs,

but species of these genera diffel in ascospore morphology'and the mode

of their release (de Hoog et aI. 1986). Dipodasco'psis Batra & llillner

species resemble Dipodascus in ascus morphologS', but differ b5' producing

nunìerous, smal1, alIantoid ascospores, in lacking anamorphs, and having

encapsulated hyphal ce11s. Species of Endomyces Reess have galeate

ascospores, and a¡tamorpirs which produce holoblastic conidia.

Dipodascus species have been isolated from slime fluxes of trees,

galleries of wood-boring insects, other fungi, humans, decaying plant

material, waste water, and from wine cellars (de Hoog et al. 1986).

rn their monograph of these fungi, these authors recognized 13 species

of Dipodascus and noted most had anamorphs referable to the genus
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Geotrichum; however, the majority of the latter were not named to

sÞec i es .
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Dipodascus aggregatus Francke-Grosmann, Med. Stat. SkogsvFör. Inst.

41 : 30 . 1952 Fig. l-0. a-h.

=Dipodascus albidus Lagerh. f. minor Korf, Sydowia, Beih. It2B6. 1957

Anamorph: Geotrichum sp.

Colonies attaining a diameter of 25 - 28 mm in 12 days at 20oC in

darkness on ffEA.fT. White (10)T 8/1) and s¡mnentatogenous in the centre,

with moist aerial h5zphae, while the rest of the colony is semi-trans-

Iucent and flat, phalacrogenous to nematogenous, the surface of the

medium being dotted with mucilaginous aggregations. These aggregations

chiefl5.consist of ascospor-es, and between them are rather sparse white'

delicate, branched conidiophores. In reverse, the colonies are semi-

translucent. Odour indistinct. Exudate and crystals lacking. Hyphae

tryal ine, smooth-wal 1ed, and 2 .5 - 7 .5 ¡-rm wide ; the primary hyphae

usualiy markedly broader than the branches (Fig. 10. a); when

funiculose, the strands taper towards the apex, are loosely packed, and

consist of relatively thin hyphae. Asci are produced following paired

fusion of clustered gametangia, thus while the asci are aggregated, they

do not develop s5'nchronously (Fig. 10. b). Asci polysporous;

cylindrical to slightiy broader at the imegularly bifurcate base; wal1s

uniformly thickened, but lacking any structures in the rounded apex

which simply ruptures to release the spores; (28)45 - 95 x

(4.0)5.0 - 9.0 ¡-rmi the empty asci are cylindrical with a torn apex (Fig.

10. b <<-). Ascospores hyaline, smooth-wal1ed, and oblong to broadly
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Fig. 10. Dipodascus aggregatus Francke-Grosmann
(isolate: 3C)

a. Broader, primary hypha with secondary thinner branches.

b. Asci in various developmental stages; torn apex of an empty

ascus (<<- ) .

c. Ascospores.

d. Portions of conidiophores; some with rachis-like
proliferations (<-).

e-f. Arthroconidia: both rectangular (e) and irregularly-shaped
(f) conidia are illustrated; the latter are derived from the
bases of disarticulating branches.

g. Holoblastic conidia and thin arthroconidia.

h. A primary conj.dium producing secondary conidia.

Isolate as illustrated: 3C: a-h.
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ellipsoid with a distinct mucilaginous sheath; 4.0 - 5.0(5.5) x

2,5 - 3.4 gn not including the sheath, but 6.0 - 7.3 x 4.8 - 6.0 ¡rm

including sheath (Fig. 10. c). Conidiophores thallic-arthric; micro-

nematous to semi-macronematous; hyaline and smooth-walled; each con-

sisting of a stem with a few branches and generally resembling the

aerial hyphae (Fig. 10. d). Branches are converted to conidia by

septation followed by schizolytic secession and are thus transformed

into delicate, branched conidial chains. After conversion and secession

of a branch, other branches may develop from the side of the previous

secession scar, and this results in short, rachis-1ike proli.ferations

(Fig. 10. d <<-) of the branching point. When short, these secondary

branches ma5' secede intact as holoblastic conidia, n'hen longer, theS'

clisarticulate as arthroconidia. Arthroconidia 1-ce11ed, hvaline and

smootir-wa11ed; rectangular except for the terminal conidium on each

branch urhicli has a rounded apex; never inflatedi 2.5 - 1B.O x 2.t) - 4.0

Fm, with f lat, indistinct scars on each end (Fig. 10. e). Conidia frc.¡m

branching points are more irregular in shape (Fíg. 10. f). Cylindrical

conidia that develop holoblastically are present in 1ow numbers; these

are 9.0 - 18.5 x 2.O - 2.5 ¡-rm with a rounded apex and taper sliglitl5' at

the truncate base (Fíg. 10. g). Primary conidia may produce secondarS'

conidia on short, sympodially proliferating pegs. Such conidia are

short-cylindrical to slightly curved and measure 4.0 - 6.5 x 2.O - 2,7

pn (Fig. 10. lì).

HOST: Pinus contorta Dougl ex Loud.
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CLILTIIRE EXAMINED: Canada: 3C, isolated from p. contorta, Hwy. 14,

about 15 km west of Sooke, Vancouver fsland, British Columbia, collected

17 September 1987.

First described from Sweden,

galleries of Ips acuminatus Gyl1.

Grosmarrn (1952), this species has

associations (Batra 1959, 1967; de

often specificallS' as an ambrosia

(Batra 1967, 1987), and from other

where it was isolated from pupal

in Pinus sylvestris L. by Francke-

been reported from many host/insect

Hoog et a1. 1986; Tsuneda 1987),

fungus (either primary or auriliarl')

substrata (Batra 1959). It is well

knou,n from Europe and l,lorth Anleri,ca.

Batra (1959) described the c1'tolog),, morphology, and life iListo15'

of this organisn, although the mode of conidiogenesis (meristem-arthro-

spores) he reported was later considered to be of the typical thal lic-

arthric t5,pe (de Hoog et a1. 1986) . The conidiogenesis may continue by

formation of new branches later-ai to the secession scar of the earlier

branch, and this results irr a short, geniculate rachis with broad, flat

scars. Tsuneda (1987), with the aid of scanning electron microscopy,

demonstrated the pleomorphic nature of the anamorph, which was also

reflected in the corridia of isolate 3C.

This isolate corresponds well with previous descriptions (Batra

1959; de Hoog et a]. 1986), although both some of the asci and asco-

spores measured were slightly smaller than recorded previously.

D. aggregatus has cylindrical asci with a rounded apex, thus
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differing from D. albidus Lagerh. which has longer, tapered asci with

smaller and more numerous ascospores. D. aggregatus also has longer

asci and larger, more numerous spores than D. geniculatus de Hoog et al.

D. aggregatus is one of the fungi commonly found in associations

with bark-inhabiting insects, some-uimes in mutualistic sS.rnbiotic

relationships with ambrosia beetles, but often either simply growing in

insects galleries, or on slime fluxes of injured trees (Batra 1987).

Although isolated onÌy once in this study, it is one of the species

which is comnonlv recorded from this habitat.
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Engyodontiun de Hoog, Persoonia 10:53. 1g7B

Type species:

Te I eomorphic

Engyodontium Þarvisporum (Petch) de Hoog

genus: Torrub¡el 1a Boud.

Species of the genus Engyodontium are characterized by white,

delicate colonies; creeping to sub-erect often verticillate conidio-

phores; and subulate to cylindrical, polyblastic conidiogenous celIs

which produce snlall, hyaline, l--ce11ed conidia on denticles arising from

elongating rachises (de Hoog 1978). Conidiogenesis is either

progressive or retrogressive (Gams et aI. 1984).

Engyodontiu¡l species are elttonogenous, but are often found on

spiders, and have also beelr isola'l-ed f ron soil, air, and humans (Gams

al. 1984; de Hoog L972, 1978).

De Hoog (1978) based iris concept of the genus on E. parvispor-um

(Petch) de Hoog, and also transferred Beauveria alba (Limber) Saccas to

Etrgyodontiul, but noted there were clearly defined differences between

these species. Later Ganls et aL. (1984) broadened the generic concept

somewhat by including species such as E. aranearum (cavara) Gams et al.,

which in addition to forming the majority of its conidia on denticles,

also produces some from true phialides.

Thus this genus appears to be a heterogeneous assemblage of

species, particularly with respect to the method of conidiogenesis.

Some, like E, albun, form their conidia in a very organized fashion at

the apices of discrete conidiogenous ce11s, others produce them on

^+EI



denticles on the hyphae or from the apices of conidiogenous ce1ls that

are often irregular in shape.

Engyodontium differs from species of Verticillium sect. Prostrata

I{. Gams in producing holoblastic conidia on denticles, from

Aphanocladium species by forming more than one conidium per conidio-

genous cel1, and from Beauveria species in lacking an inflated basal

portion to the conidiogenous ce11s.

Currently at least six species har,'e been pì.aced in this genus, but

at least one additional species has been provisionally assigned (Gams et

a1. 1984).
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Eng.vodontium album (Limber) de Hoog, Persoonia 10:53. 19ZB

Fig. 11. a-h.

=Tritirachium album Limber, Mycologia 3ZtZT. 1940

=Beauveria alba (Limber) Saccas, Revue Mycol. 13:64. 1g4B

Colonies attaining a diameter of 30 - 32 mm in 12 days at 20oC in

darkness on l{EA.YE. colonies white (2.5Y 8/o); floccose and nematogen-

ous; conidiogenesis most abundant at the surface of the mediumi the dry

conidia develop apically, as a wider, cream-coloured cy1índer on the

u'hite, thin couidiogenous cel1s and resemble tiny bottle brushes (Fig.

11. a). In reverse, colonies are white to pale ye1low (2.5Y 8/2 to

8/+), sometimes becoming light yellowish brown to reddish ye11ow (10YR

6/4 to 5YR 7/e) in small areas in the centre of aging colorries. Odour

indistinct. Ëxudate present as small clear drops. Crystals lacking.

Hypirae hyaline and smooth-walled; the aeríal h5,pirae are 0.8 - 2.5 ¡_im in

diameter; the subnlerged h5phae (Fig. 11. b) are up to 3.5 ¡-rn wide,

filled witLr oily appearÍng substauces, loosely interwoven, and may be

siightly inflated in an irregular fashion. Chlamydospores were not

seen. Conidiophores are sympodial and micronematous to semi-

macronematous; erect or prostrate, quite long and 1.0 - 2.3 pm wide, but

resembLing the aerial hyphae; the sympodulae arise in terminal whorls of

2 - 4; and rather widely spaced along the conidiophores (Fig. 11. a),

either singly,2 - 3 in whorls, or occasionally the 1 - 2 sympodulae are

subtended by a short branch (Fig. 11, d,e,f). Conidiogerìous cel1s

sympodiai (sympodulae), hyaline, and smooth-wal1ed; subulate to
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Fig. 11. Engyodontium album (Limber) de Hoog
(isolates: 79'', 136d' )

a. Conidiophores bearing conidia on the rachises; habit sketch.

b. Submerged hyphae.

c-f. Conidiophores; (c) with apical whorls; (d) sympodulae
subtended by a short branch; (e, f) sympodulae borne singly
or in pairs on undifferentiated hyphae.

g-tr. Syrnpodioconidia.

Isolates as illustratedi 79" 1 b, c, d, e, g.
136d' : f, h.
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subcylindrical and gradually tapering to the apex; 8.0 - 23 x

1.3 - 1.7(2.0) pn, producing the conidia on 0.7 - 0.9 ¡tm wide

geniculate, denticulate rachises which may become at least 20 ¡-rm long,

the denticles being 0.5 - O.7 x 0.6 - 0.9 ¡.rm. Sympodioconidia dry,

1-celled' Il¡,¿1itt", and smooth-wal1ed; subglobose, 2.O - 3.0 x 1.6 - 2.5

Hn; sometimes indistinctly pedicellate and truncate (Fig. 11. g,h).

HOSTS: Pinus radiata, Podocarpus sp.

CULIL,TES EXAI'IINED: New Zealandt 79" , isolated from P. radiata, near

Forest Headquarters, Tairua State Forest, Coromandel, collected 20 May

7982; 136d', isolated from Podocarpus sp., near Minginui, Ureuera

National Park, Taupo, collected 11 June 1982.

This species, described as Tritirachium album b)'Limber (1940) was

first found growing in conjunction with Penicilliurn intricaturi Thom

which had been isoiated from the cover of a book. Since then it has

been isolated frorn diverse substrata e.g. humans, cat skin, soybean

nematode cysts, fresco, soi1s, larch, peas, wheat, algae, and air (Anon

1975; Anon 1987a; Anon 1987b; Carris et al. 1989; de Hoog I972i

l'latsushima 1975i Mugnai et aI. 1989). Obviously, it is not restricted

as to the type of material it can grow in or on! However, no previous

records of E, album from New Zealand were located.

l{hi1e the sympodially produced conidia developing on thin,

denticulate rachises, combined with the verticillate arrangement of
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subulate conidiogenous ce11s and the fine hyaline hyphae allows easy

identification of representatives of this species, this combination of

morphological characters also clearly sets it apart from those species

more central to the genus Engyodontium.

Although originally assigned to Tritirachium, a genus which had

been erected by Limber (1940) to accommodate specíes with whorls of

conidiogenous ce11s, or branches bearing such ce1ls, that produced

conidia on zigzag-shaped rachises, geniculate, cicatrized fide de Hoog

(7972)' !. alburn was transferred to Beauveria by saccas in 1948. De

Hoog (r972) fo1lon'eci saccas' treatment, but clearlv other authors

(Macleod 1954; Matsushima 1975) did not consider it a Beauveria. and

continued to refer to it as T. aibum.

Excluded from the genus Tritirachium because it lacks pigrnentatio¡

in the aerial. hyphae and possesses denticles on the rachises (de Hoog

1972), E. albull differs from other Beauveria species in lacking an

inflated portiorr in the conidiogenous cells, and in the fact these are

arranged itl whorls ancl not clusters. However, both the mode of conidio-

genesis which results in the production of thin, geniculate, denticulate

rachises, and the basic colony morpholog-y of E. aibum are similar to

what is found in Beauveria species.

De Hoog's (1978) transfer of this species to the genus Engyodontiu¡r

de Hoog was apparently intended to make Beauveria a more homogeneous

genus and, at the same time, place B. alba with other species which have

narrowly cylindrÍcal to subulate conidiogenous cel1s which produce

conidia on denticles. However. album does not appear to resemble
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closely the type species of Engyodontium, E. parvisporum (Petch) de

Hoog. In that species the conidia are produced on very thin denticles

formed on rachises which are nearly as wide as the basal portion of the

conidiogenous cells. Gams et al. (1984) broadened the acceptable range

of methods of conidiogenesis within the genus Engyodontium by including

species which produce some conidia on denticles but others from true

phialides. By doing so they reduced the diagnostic importance of

conidiogerrous ce11 morphology in this genus; species such as !. album

which form their conidia on short denticles at the apices of subulate

s]rmpociulae being grouped with otl-rers that produce theír conidia in a

much nore variable manner.

The clescription given above is based on isolate 79", 'llut ísolate

13ód'spor-ulated less, had longer and thinner sy,mpodulae (14 - 30 x

0.9 - 1.5 ¡lm), and produced subglobose to short-eliinfieal nnnicli¿ fþ¿l

measured 2.4 - 3.3(4.0) x 1.ó - 2.7(2.4) ¡-¿m (Fig. 11 . lì). 'fhese isolat-

esr examined using endonuclease restriction fragment analysis of the

ribosomal DNA (Georg Hausner pers. comm.), showed (virtua11¡') identical

patterns, thus confirming that such slight variation can easi15' be

accommodated within this species as it is presently defined.

E. album differs from other Errg],odontir.r* species in only producing

the conidia at lha ani noq nf +ho sy.1¡psdulae on geniculate rachises which

have regularly spaced, short, cylindrical denticles, and in having

conidiophores with verticillate branching.

We are not aware of this species having been associated with wood

or wood inhabiting insects before. As noted above, it has been
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it doesrecovered from

nnf anneer tn

various substrata,

be entomogenous.



Erostella (Sacc.) Sacc., J. Mycol. L2i48.

=Erostel!q (Sacc.) Traverso, F1. Ital

(oct.1s)

=Calosphaeria subgenus Erostella Sacc. Sy11. Fung.1:101.1882

1906 (May 31

. Cryptog. 1
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)

:1s6. (1905) 1906

T¡,1pe spec ies : Eroste 1 1a minima

Anamorphic genus: khere known,

Link and Phialophora l'ledlar.

(Tul. & C. Tul.) Traverso (lectotype)

it is an intermediate between Acremoniunl

A mentber of the Calosphaeriaceae, the only famiiy of the Calospha-

eriales, the geuus Erostella is characterized by black globose ascomata

which are either glabrous or ornamented with short, dark h5zphae, and

h.ive papil late to elougatc beak-1iÞ.e necks. The unitunicate, oblong to

narrowl5' clar¡ate, B-spored asci have a thickened apex and truncate base,

arrd develop in atì acropetal succession from proliferating ascogenous

hyphaei they thus appear clustered or spicate. The paraphyses are hyar-

iue, smootli- and thin-wa11ed, septate, broadest at the base, ancl gradu-

a1ly taper to the apex. The ascospores are 1-celled, hyaline and

srnooth*walled, and are allantoid or elliptical to oblong-eI1iptical.

In nature, the ascomata of Erostella species ffia5z 6""rrr singly or in

irregular clusters immediately beneath the bark of the host, or in bark

beetle galleries.

When known, the anamorphs grow well in culture and produce colonies

u,hich range from white to light grey, to light olive grey. They grow

moderately fast' topographically are nematogenous to plectonematogenous,
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and produce 1-cel1ed, hyaline and smooth-walled conidia which aggregate

in slimy drops at the apices of individual phialides. The phialides are

variable, ranging from short and nearly cylindrical adelophialides

(pegs), to medium-length obclavate to navicular phialides, or to longer

subulate fomrs, but they all possess indistinct collarettes. The

phialides form singly on the hyphae, or are produced singly or in pairs

at the apices of short phialophores, and are then often subtended by

adelophialides.

The species placed in this revived genus differ from species of the

other genera of the Calosphaeriaceae primaril¡'in the shape alld mamrer

of de'u'elopment of the asci and the ascogenous hyphae.

The type species, !. minima, was origina1ly' described as

Calospiraeria minima Tul. & C. Tul. (1863), and although:t was assig:red

to Calosphaeria Tul. & C. Tul., it differed nlarkedly from Calosphaeria

pulchella (Pers.: Fr'.) Schroet. (=C. princeps Tul. & C. Tul.), the type

of tirat genus, in the shape of the asci, and in the manner of their

formation. q. pulchella has clavate asci with 1ong, tapering stipes

whictr appear to arise in fascicles from the same tissue as the para-

physes; this is quite different from that which had been described

earlier for C. minima. Later, C. minima was transferred to ttre geltus

Togninia Berlese (1900), and sutrsequentiy it was incorrectly designated

as the lectotype of that genus by Clements & Shear (1931). They

overlooked the fact that Berlese had clearly stipulated T. ambigua Ber1.

was to be the type of his then new genus.

Attempts to locate the type material of T. ambigua and C. minima
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$/ere unsuccessful, but the original descriptions and illustrations

(Berlese 1900, Tab. xrI, Fig. 2 and rulasne & c. Tulasne 1863, Tab.

xrrr' Fig. 23,24) show'that these two species are quite different.

since Togninia is based on T. ambigua, a species with clavate, stipitate

asci tapering towards the base, Togninia is presumably a s¡monym of

Jattaea Berl. (Dr. M. Barr pers. conm.) as that genus is currentry

delimited by Barr (1985). However, since C. minima is clearly different

from members of CalosÞhaeria and Jattaea (Jattaea includes Togninia

based on the latter's type), a separate genus is needed to accommodate

C. minima and other species which have a similar arrangement of their

asci. Erostella (Sacc.) Sacc. was erected for C. minima (Saccardo 1906;

Traverso 1906), but later reduced to synonymy with Togninia sensu Barr

(1985). However, as Togninia is now clearly a synonym of Jattaea Berl.,

Xrostella is revived to accommodate C. minima and two related species.

The genus Erostella consists of its type, E. mirrina, and two add-

itioual species E. fraxinopennsylvanica (Hinds) comb. nov. prop. and

E. uovae-zelandiae sp. rìov. prop. Illustrations and descriptions of

solne other species, i.e. Calosphaeria microsperma Ellis & Everh.,

c. socialis Berl. (Berlese 1900) and c. oxyacanthae (sacc.) Traverso

(Traverso 1906), suggest these species may also produce their asci i¡ a

similar spicate fashion, and they are possible additional candidates for

transfer to Erostella. However, as there is no suggestion that they are

associated with insects, they were not considered further during this

study.
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Erostella fraxinppe4lsylvsn:þs (Hinds) comb. nov. prop.

Figs. 124. a-h; 128. a-h.

=Ceratocystis fraxinopennsylvanica Hinds, Mycologia 67:719. 1975

=Calosphaeria fraxinopennsylvanica (Hinds) Upadhyay, A monograph of

Ceratocystis and Ceratocystiopsis 137. 1981

Anamorph: Variable, appearing to be intermediate between an Acremonium

and a Phialophora species.

Colonies attaining a diameter of 57 mm in 21 days at 20oC in dark-

ness on MEA.\T. tr{heu young, colonies are white (10YR 8/t), but become

I .i ãL+ ^*^.. / î RV116rr\- 5! cJ \¿.Jr t ¡, to LOYR 7 /z) ín the centre; nernatogenous to f inel5'

plectouenratogenous ancl finely tufted. Conidia aggregate in hyaline

droplets borne at the apex of individual phialides. In reverse,

colonies are white (10YR B/z), but on aging become pale brown (10\n o7.¡

in the centre. Odour indistinct. Exudate is present as smal1, clear

drops. H¡phae h5'a1ine to light brown; smooth to verrucose; 1.5 - 5.5 ptn

in diameter; wheri funiculose, strands are 7 - 20 pm wide and composed of

2.0 - 3.5 ¡-rm wide hlphae. Chlamydospores were not seen. Phialophores

micronematous, semi-macronematous, or rarely macronematousi hyaline to

light brown; when brown, darkest towards the base; wa1ls snooth to

irregularly vemucose; 25 - 60 x 2.4 - 2.8(3.0) ¡rm including the

terminal phialide; phialophore axis B - 32 pn long, consisting of 1 - 4

cells, each of which gives rise to I - 2 lateral phialide(s) and/or an

adelophialide (Fig. 72l,,. d), or the axis is lacking. Most phialophores
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Fig. 72A. Erostella fraxinopennsylvanica (Hinds) comb. nov. prop.
(isoiate: ATCC 26664)

a-d. Mi-cronematous to semi-macronematous phialophores; (a)
adelophialides; (b) obclavate to naviculate phialides; (c)
subulate phialides; (d) phialides subtended by short
branches, or basal ce1ls often with an adelophialÍde.

e. The only proliferating phialide found (<<-).

f. Macronernatous phialophore.

g. Phi ¿r i oconidia .

h. Inflated conidia producing secondary conidia on short
adelopliialides.

Isolate as illustrated: ATCC 26664: a-h.
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Fig. 128. ErosteIla fraxinopennsylvanica (Hinds) comb. nov. prop.
(isolate: ATCC 26664)

a. Perithecia.

b. Hyphal appendages from the surface of a perithecium.

c. Outline of a perithecial neck showing the coarsely verrucose
surface texture.

d. Paraphyses.

e. Asci arranged spicately on the generative h5phae, where the
youngest asci are at the apex but the frills (<-) on the
lower portion were left by maturer rrow dehisced asci; note
the inflated base of the generative hyphae.

f. Dehiscent asci.

g-h. Ascospores; some are shown clustered, as often appears to
occur- ruhen spores ar^e releaseci from the ascÍ.

lsolate as illustrated: ATCC 26664: a-h.
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are semi-macronematous with 7 - 2 terminal phialides which are subtended

by a single basal cell. This basal cell often also forms an adelo-

phialide, and even more complex (macronematous) phialophores are also

present (Fig. I2A. f). Conidiogenous cel1s are monophialidic; hyalíne

to light brown; walls smooth to verrucose; integrated or discrete.

Phialides of three types: (1) adelophialides which are cylindrical or,

occasionally, widest at the base then tapering to the apex, 1.0 - 9.0 x

0.9 - 2.3 pn, renaining the same or tapering to 0.9 - 1.7 pm at the apex

(Fig. 124. a); (2) obclavate to navicular, often narrowing abruptl5, to a

short neck; 9.0 - 20.0 x 2.2 - 2.8(3.4) pn tapering to 1.3 - 1.6 ¡rm at

the apex (Fig. 124. b); (3) subuiate or slightly inflated at or just

above the base, then narrowing gradually to a long neck, 17 - 28 x

2.O - 3,2 ¡-rnr tapering to 1.3 - 1.7 ¡Ln at the apex (Fig. 124. c). All

tirree tylpes develop hyaline, nearly cylindrical collarettes that are

1.5 - 2.4 ¡tm long and have a short periclinal thickening. Phialoconidia

aggregate in slimy drops; 1-ce11ed, hyaline and smooth-wal1ed; most are

c5'lindr ical to allantoid, but a few are renifornr to oblong-ellipticai;

(2.5)3.5 - 7.5(9.0) x 1.2 - 2.5 ¡tut; apex rounded, base indistinctly

pedicellate to rounded; usually containing 2(3) oil drops (FiC. I2A. g).

Larger conidia (4.S * 6.5 x 2.2 - 2.5 ¡-rm) often d.evelop a short adelo-

phialide which produces smaller conidia (rnicrocyclic conidiogenesis)

(Fig. 124. h). Perithecia develop singly or aggregated after 2 - 4

months in culture; bases dark brown to black; globose to broadly-oval;

195 - 290 pm in diameter (Fig. L2B. a) and ornamented with 50 * 360 x

2.A - 2.3(3.5) ,.rm brown, septate, hyphai appendages which become hyaline
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at the tip (Fig. I2B. b). Perithecia develop I - 2(3) black necks which

are usually somewhat curved, coarsely verrucose (Fig. 128. c), and taper

gradually to lighter coloured apices; apices often proliferate

secondarÍly on aging, and then appear nodulose; 400 - 900 x 55 - 67 ¡rm

wide at the base and tapering to 30 - 40 pm at the apex, but 50 - 70 ¡-rm

wide across at the nodes. Asci arÍsing from the generative hyphae which

produce up to at least 24 asci in acropetal succession, and continue to

elongate during ascus formationi the generative hyphae are hyaline,

smooth-walled; 2.O - 2.5 pn vide, and with an irregularly inflated,

2.8 - 3.5(4.0) ¡-rnr wide base (Fig. 128. e). Paraphyses hyaline, thin-

walled and septate; 75 - 145 x (3.5)4.0 - 5.5 ¡rm wide at the base and

tapenÍng to 1.7 - 3.0 pm at the apex (Fig. tzB. d). The paraphyses

originate fronl the same pseudoparenchSrmatous tissue as the generative

hS,phae which produce the asci. Paraphyses dispersed arnongst the young

asci but, as the asci mature, the5r ts¡¿ to collapse and become rather

inconspicuous. Asci B-spored; clavate with a nearly truncate apex and

sides that are usuall]'straigLit, but tapering, often abruptly, in the

lower portion to a truncate basei base often appearing lateral as one

side of the asci is often sharply curved; 16.5 - 27.0 x 4.O - 4.8 ¡rm

(Fig. 728. e). The apical complex is 0.9 - 1.7 pn thick, but its

structure is indistinct. The asci appear to be dehiscent from the

generative hyphae when mature. The ascospores are extruded from the

ostiole in slimy masses; 1-celled, hyaline and smooth-wa11ed; cylindri-

ca1 to siightly curved; 4.0 - 5.2 x 1.6 - l-.8(2.0) pm; ends are nearly

truncate (Fig. 128. g,h).
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HOST: Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marsh.

CUTTURE EXAIçIINED: United States: ATCC 26664 derived from the type

collection of Ceratocystis fraxinopennsylvanica, isolated from

F. penrts)'lvanica (from a brown stained area associated with larval

galleries of the bark beetle Leperisinus californicus Swaine), Bottineau

County, North Dakota, 1970.

E. fraxinoÞenns]'lvanica has only been isolated once (Hinds & David-

son 1975), and as Upadhyay (1981) stated, it is obviously not a species

of Ceratocystis sensu 1ato. The decisioir to transfer it to Erostella is

based on the persistent nature of the asci, the way tire}' ¿¡s fornled, tire

presence of paraphyses, and the nature of the perithecial necks.

Presu¡tably Upadhyay's decision for transferring it to the genus

Calosphaeria was based on similar grounds, for although he gave no

reasons for his decision, he certainly' appears to have understood ilow

the asci develop (see the addendum, Hinds & Davidson 1975, p.727).

Although E. fraxinopennsylvanica was not isolated during this

study, it is included here because of its obvious close relationship

with the new species E. novae-zelandiae, to describe the nature of its

asci, paraphyses, and phialophores, and to clarify its relationship with

some Calosphaeria species.

In culture, perithecial production occurred irreguiarly, and did

not appear to be light-stimulated as in E. novae-zelandiae. However,
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tenporarily flooding the plates with water did assist perithecial

induction, and some other external stimuli might also be effective. In

E. fraxinopennsylvanica the long paraphyses are the first structures to

develop in the young centrum, and the generative hyphae bearing the asci

follou' later. But in preparations made from mature perithecia, only the

younger asci remain attached to the generative hyphae, with short fri11s

which remaitr attached to the lower portion of the fertile area marking

the former sites of the dehisced, older asci (Fig. 128. e (<-).

In contrast to members of the genus Calosphaeria, E. fraxinoÞem-

sylvanjca has fai115' straight ascospores, with spore measurements in the

upper portion of the range reported by Hinds.

All the conidia are considered phialoconidia, and the "denticles"

adelophiaiides because thev have collarettes and periclinal thickenings.

Tire shapes ancl sizes of the conidia both demonstrate continuous gradat-

iotrs, aud thus the conidia cannot be easily separated into two groups as

Hinds attempted to do. The larger conidia, those of Hind's exogenous

group, are often produced within the medium where they may swe1l and

sometimes undergo microcyclic conidiogenesis in situ (Fig. 12/.. h). Not

only do the phialides arise directly from the hyphae as illustrated by

Hinds, they'are also regularly subtended by one basal cel1 and, although

less common, more complex phialophores do occur (Fig. 124. d). The

phialides do not prolíferate, although very rarely a phialide can be

seen subtended by an older one (Fig. 124. e).

In paired cultures with other fungi, E. fraxinopennsylvanica was

not able to overgrow the second organism nearly as well as did
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E. novae-zelandiae

perithecia in such

in similar pairings, nor did it ever produce

mixed culturesi E. novae-zelandiae did so.
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Erostella minima (Tul. & C. Tul.) Traverso, Fl. Ital. Crypt. 1:156.

(190s)190ó Fig.13. a-d.

=calosÞhaeria minima Tul. & c. Tul., se1. Fung. carpol. 2:111-112.

18ó3

=Calosphaeria (ErosteIla) ninima Sacc., Syl1. Fung. 1:101. 1gB2

=calosphaeria alnicola Eilis & Everh., Proc. Acad. Nat. sci. philad.

1890:221. 1891

Ascomata globose to subglobose, immersed beneath the bark, and

scattered to clustered; 225 - 490(525) ¡-rm in diameter; peridium smooth

to covered with fine dark brown hyphae; papillate to beaked in culture.

Asci uniturricate; oblong to slightly tapering; apex ilrickened but the

base somewhat f la+ l-pnorl: R-cnnrofl, 20 - 30 x 4.5 - 6.0 ¡_rm; arising i'

acropetal succession from proliferating ascogenous hyphae (Fig. 13.

a,b,). Ascospor:es 1-ce11ed; uniseriate to biseriatei arlantoid; h),al-

ine; 5.0 - 6.5 x 7 - 2 pm (Fig. 13. d). paraphyses hyaline; septate;

broadest at tire base and tapering towards the apex; 115 - 185 x

4.0 - 5.5 ¡rm wide at the base, tapering to 1.5 - 2.5 at the apex;

persistent (Fig. 13. a).

HOSTS: Various hardwoods in Europe and North America.

sPECrl'fENS EXAMTNED: united states: New Jersey: N.A.F. 2st4, rsotype,

TRTC: (as calosÞhaeria alnicola) El1is & Everh., on dead alders, Iularch

1889; Ca¡ada: Ontario: SSMF725-7\79 (MF86005), SSMF, TRTC: (as
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Fig. 13. Erostella minima (TuI. & C. Tu1.) Traverso
(co1 lection: SSlfF725-7179)

a. Paraphyses and asci.

b. Long generative hypha bearing the youngest asci at the apex,
but frills below; note the inflated base.

c. Dehiscent asci with matune spores.

d. Ascospores.

Co I l ection as i 1 lustrated: SSI'1F725-7179: a-d
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Calosphaeria minima) on Pmnus, Madsen Hine,

E. Buchan; Austria: (as Calosphaeria minima)

Salix, auf der l,tünchau by Hastenheim, Fuckel,

17, TRTC.

107

Baird Twp., 5 August 1960,

from dry branches of

Herbier Barbey-Boissier,

This description is based on examination of perithecia from co11-

ections SSMF725-7179 and N.A.F. 25L4. This species was only examined on

natural substrata where the neck of the perithecia was short, and can be

described as papillate, although sometimes its length was equal to the

thickness of the bark it penetrated. However, Barr (1985) identified

cultures which Hoover-Litty e Hanlin (1985) had isolated from wood-

cltips as C. minirna. Here, the perithecia were described as having well

developed beaks, but the nature of the anamornh was not reported.

The asci and paraphyses from the perithecia in the specirnens which

were examitred were clearly similar in basic structure to those found in

E. novae-zelandiae and E. fraxinopennsylvanica. The youngest asci

remained attached to the apex of the generative hlphae, but the basal

portÍon of these hyphae had frills where the earlier formed asci had

seceded (Fie. 13. b). The asci had a thickened apex with indistinct

structures, and the paraphyses were broadest at the base and somewhat

constricted at the septa.

Tulasne & Tulasne (1863) described this species as usually lacking

paraphyses' but accurately depicted the spicate arrangement of the asci

on the generative hyphae. Berlese (1900) in Tab. XI, fig. 2, on the

other hand, depicts the asci as developing directly frorn the basal cel1s
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of the paraphyses, and not from the separate generative hyphae. Berlese

was \{rong, and Traverso (1906) also followed tris interpretation.

Because both the generative hyphae and the paraphyses originate from the

perithecial wall, and, at first, when the generative hyphae are stil1

short Ít is not always possible to distinguish the generative hyphae

from the rest of the internal structures of the perithecium, such a

rnisinterpretation of these structures can be understood. Bam (1985)

briefly described the species and emphasised the nature of the

proliferating ascogenous hyphae and the spicate arrangement of the asci,

characters which çcnarate +hiq cpecies from true calosphaeria species.

This species is included for comparison with the other two species

assigned to Erostella, and since no living material could be locateci,

t-lre ananlorph of E. minima sti1l remains unl<nown.
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Eroste 1 1a novae-zelandiae sp. nov. prop.

Anamorph: Variable, appearing to

and a Phialophora species.

Figs. 144. ô-f, 148. a, 14C. a-1.

be intermediate between an Acrenonium

Colonies attaining a diameter of 38 - 42 mm in 21 days at 20oC in

darkness on MEA.YE. Colonies grown in darkness are grey (5Y s/1) at the

centre, but more peripherally are pale yellow to iight grey (5y B/4 to

SY z /2, 2.5Y 7 /z) and f inally white (1-0YR a/1) at the margins. Colonies

fairl¡. flat' nematogetrous to fine15, plectonematogenous, and consisting

of hyphae and hyphal strands bearing short phialides producing conidia

whicir aggregate in clear dnoplets at their apex. coloníes grown in

alternating light ancl darkness are light gre)', light brownish grey to

grey and light olive grey (10YR 7/r, 7/2, 6/2 to 5Y o/t and 6/2) and

often develop grey to dark greyish bror+n (10yR s/1 to +/) sectors. on

aging, patches of white, loosely organized phialophores may develop.

Cultures grown in the dark for three weeks, then transferred to

alternating light aud darkness for an additional three weeks, develop

brown hyphal aggregations and brown to black protoperithecia on the

surfacei perithecia mature in a further for¡r to six weeks. In reverse,

dark grown cololties are grey (5U ø¡, to 5/t) in the centre, white to

pale yellow (5Y B/z to 8/3) towards the margin but become olive grey (5y

s¡t) to dark grey (2.5U +¡o¡ on aging. The pigrnentation develops

earlier in colonies grown in light, but is uneven in distribution, being

most intense in sectors. Odour indistinct, and an exudate may be
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Fig. 144. Erostella novae-zelandiae sp. nov. prop.
(isolate: 113bi)

a-d. Micronematous to semi-macronematous phialophores; (a)
adelophialides; (b) obclavate to naviculate phialides; (c)
subulate phialides, some subtended by short branches, or
basal cells often with an adelophialide; (d) subulate
phialide proliferating frorn an adelophialide (<<-).

e. Phialoconidia.

f. Inflated conidia some of which are producing secondary
conidia by means of adelophialides.

Isolate as illustrated: 113bi: a-f.
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Fig. 148. Erostella novae-zelandiae sp. nov. prop.
(isolate: 113bi)

a. Complex phialophores from aged colonies; note the repeated
proliferations of phialides, either forming short stem
segments which often branch (<<-) or the new phialide ís
produced directly from the older one.

Isolate as illustrated: 113bi: a.
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Fig. L4C. Erostella novae-zelandiae sp. nov. prop.
(isolates: 105aii, 113bi)

a. Perithecia.

b. Hyphal appendages from the surface of a perithecium.

c. Outline of a perithecial neck showing the coarsely verrucose
surface texture.

d. Hyphae from a young perithecial centrum.

e Þaranhr.c oc

f . Paraphyses arrd youJlg asci,

g-h. Asci arranged spicately on the generative hyphae; note the
inflated base-c of the generative hyphae.

'i -i. Dphi scenf asci .

l. 1 
^^^^^--^.^^^^-r 

, ÂsuusPUI c5.

Isolates as i1 lustrated: 105aii : e, h, j, 1 .

113bir ô, b, c, d, f, E, i, k.
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present as small clear drops. Hyphae hyaline to brown; smooth to

verruculose; 1.5 - 4.O(4.8) pm in diameter; when funiculose, strands are

5 - 18 pnì in diameter and comprised of 1.7 - 3.0 pm wide hyphae.

Chlamydospores were not seen. Phialophores micronematous to semi-

macronematous; hyaline to brown; when brown the basal elements are nore

darkly pigmented than those at the apex; smooth to verrucose; 20 - 75 x

2.4 - 2.8 pm; each bears I - 2 terminal phialides which are subtended b.v

a stenr of 1 - 3 cells, and each such cell may form a lateral adelophial-

ide just below its apical septurn (Fig. 144. c); or the stem is laokino

(¡'ig. 144. a,b,). Complex, indeterminate, loosely arranged phialophores

(Fig. 148. a), which are hyaline to pale brown at the base, are found in

aoir¡o r.r,l f ,rnoc Tilese consist of Subulate phiaiides whiCh haye pr^ol if -

erated termina115' several times, and sonletimes given rise to lateral

branches (Fig. L4B. a ((-). Conidiogenous ceIls monoplrialidic or, rôre-

1)', with a lateral locus; Ìr)¡aline to brown; smooth to ",erruculose; inte-

gratecl or discrete. Phialides oç *Ìrnoo *r;noc' (1) adelophialides which

are usuall¡ c5'lindrical, but occasionally widest at the base and taper-

ing to tire apex, 2.0 - 8.5(12.0) x 1.0 - 2.3 ¡rm, sometimes tapering to

0.9 - 1.7(2.3) pm at the apex (Fig. 144.a); (2) obclavate to navicular

and often curved, but narrowing abruptly to a short neck,7.5 - 15.5 x

2.2 - 3.0 grr tapering to 1.0 - 1.6 pn at the apex (Fig. 144. b); (3)

subulate or slightly inflated at the base and narrowing gradually to a

long neck, 16 - 33 x 1.6 - 2.4 ¡-m tapering gradually to 1.0 - 1.6 ¡.rm at

the apex (Iigs. 14A.c,d; 148. a). AIl three types have indistinct

collarettes that are 1".0 - 1-.8 pm long, and periclinai ttrickenings that
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may make the apex slightiy wider than the neck below. Phialoconidia

aggregate in slimy drops; 1-cel1ed, hyaline and smooth-wal1ed; most are

cylindrical to allantoid and measure 3.5 - 2.5(9.0) x 1.4 - 2.4 pn (Fig.

144. e); a few are oval to short-elliptical and measure 2,4 - 4.8 x

1.5 - 2,4(2.8) pm (Fie. 144. e); apex rounded, base indistinctiy pedi-

cellate on the thinner conidia but rounded on the broader ones. Larger

conidia are formed within the medium; these are broadly oblong-eIIiptic-

aÌ to reniform, and (5.0)6.0 - 10.5 x 2.4 - 3.2(3.4) Fm; they often pro-

duce a short adelophialide which develops smaller conidia (Fig. 14A. f).

Perithecia cievelop singl), or in clusters, and the protoperithecia

developing into mature perithecia in 4 - 6 weeks. Bases globose to

broadly-oval; black; 175 - 265 pn Ín diameter (Fig. 14c. a); ornamentecl

u'ith short , septate , curved, dark brou,n, and of ten f airly thick-wa1 I eci

hyphae (Fig. IAC. b). Necks I - 2 per perithecium; black but light

brown to hyaline at the apices, and somewhat curved; surface coarsely

verrucose (Fig. 74c. c); theír apical portion often becoming nodulose

upon aging as the neck proliferates ternrinally; 450 - 1300 prm long,

40 - 65 ¡-rm wide at the base tapering to 35 - 45 pm at the apex, but at

the nodules up to 65 ¡-rm wide. Asci arise from the generative hyphae

which produce up to at least lg .rcnì ín acrnnofa] succession, and

continued to elongate during ascus formationi the generative hyphae are

hyaline, smooth-walled, and 1.8 - 2.5 pm wide, with an irregular,

inf lated, 2.5 - 4.5 ¡rm wide base (Fig. 14C. g). paraphyses hyaline,

tirin-waIled, and septate; 60 - 115 x 4.0 - 5.5 ¡-rm wide at the base,

tapering to 2.0 - 2.8 ¡rm at the apex (Fig. I4C. e,f). The paraphyses
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originate from the same pseudoparenchymatous tissue as the generative

hyphae which produce the asci. Paraphyses dispersed amongst the young

asci but, as the asci mature, they tend to collapse and become

inconspicuous. Asci 8-spored; narrowly-clavate with nearly tmncate

apices and sides that are usually straight and tapered only in the lower

portion to a tmncate basei base often appearing lateral as one side is

often sharply curved; 15.5 - 24 x 4.7 - 5.5(6.5) Fm, but 2.3 - 4.0 ¡rn at

the base (Fig. 14C. g,h). Tire apical complex is 0.7 - I.B gm thick, but

its structure is Índistinct. The asci appear to be dehiscent from the

getrerative hyphae when mature (Fig. L4C. i,j). Ascospores extrudecl from

the ostiole irr s1im5' masses; 1-cel1ed, hyaline and smooth-walled;

elliptical to oblong-elliptical; 3.8 - 5.6 x (1.8)2.2 - 2.6 ¡m;

ltiørlttr¡late dltri ng late staøes of dcvclnnmp¡t hrrt fhp ni lr, drnrrletc n,¡r,LrrL u!rJ ur vlrr

be abserrt from the mature spores (Fig. 14C. k,1).

HOLOTYPE: New Zealand: Dried culture of isolate 113bi, isolated from

q.macrocônpa, Compartrnent 11+, I{oodhi11 State Forest, Aucklaltd,

co I I ected by J. Reid, 25 I'lay 1982 .

HOSTS: Cupressus macrocarpa Hartw., Pinus radiatq

CULTLTRES EXAI'IINED: New Zealand: 113bi, isolated from C. macrocarpa,

Compartment 14, Woodhill State Forest, Auckland, collected 25 May 1982;

116c', isolated from P. radiata, Compartment 24, Woodhill State Forest,

Auckland, collected 25 Hal'1982; Bgbi, isolated from P. radiata, off
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Road 41,

105ai i ,

Forest,

Whangapoua State Forest,

isolated from P. radiata,

Coromandel , col lected 19 l"fay 1982i

off Highway 25, Whangapoua State

Coromandel , col lected 19 l"lav 1982.

Initially, prÍor to the development of the teleonorph in culture,

it was difficult to find a gerìus that would accommodate all the

morphological features expressed by the anamorph.

Based on cultural characteristics and phialide shape, E. novae-

zelandiae does resenlble some species of the genus phialophora Medler,

but the lack of distinct col laref têc .ìn anr¡ nf f,he phialide types makes

assignment to this genus unwarranted; the presence of phiaiide co11ar-

ettes are deelned a l¿ew nlrarentor 6f Phialopliora Species. Ga¡rs &

ItlcGinnis (1983) reintroduced the genus LecythoÞhora Nannfelclt (Melin &

Nannfelcit 1934) for PhialoÞhora species with adelophialides, but the

characteristics lhpr¡ ni-l-orl f nn "uch adelophiaiides are not f ound in tlie

anamorph of E. novae-zelandiae, thus Lec.vthophora is also an unsuitat¡le

choÍce. The anamorph of E. novae-zelandiae is also excluded from

Acremonir-im Link (section Gliomastix) because the colonies become darkl5'

pignented, but are not difficult to cut through. Gams & t'fcGinnis (1983)

erected Phialemoniun I{. Gams & McGinnis for species intermediate betweerr

the genera Acrenronium and Phialophora, and the anamorphic state of

E. novae-zelandiae also seems to belong somewhere between those sarne two

genera. However' this fungus, differs from any described Phialenonium

species in having broader hyphae, adelophialides with collarettes and

distinct periclinal thickenings, and producing a large number of
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discrete phialides which may proliferate second.arily. Thus, the ana-

morph of E. novae-zelandiae môy represent another line of intermediate

forms between Acremonium and Phialophora.

The long necked, black perithecia superficially resemble those of

some members of the genus ceratocvstis Ellis & Halst. sensu lato.

However, the5, differ significantly from those of any described Cerato-

cystis species in the development, aÌ-rangement, and persistence of the

asci. Asci of ceratoc),stis species are evanescent, and develop in an

irregularly scattered marrner inside the perithecial base (upadhyay

1981). The5, are usual15, subglobose, thin-wa11ed, and lack any apical

specializationi paraphyses are also lacking. But as noted., the asci of

E' norrae-zel.andiae develop in acropetal succession formiug clusters of

ascj arraugerl apicaliy on short liyphaei the latter arise between lons

paraphyses. The asci are clearly not evanescent in the serise of

ceratoc.\'stis species, but although the5,' possess ilrickened apices gre

exact nature of spore release is sti1l uncertain Mn'nrc ^r dô'-ttty

sc¡uaslted perithecia revealed asci containing rnature spores were dehiscecj

intact from their locus of formation, and fioated freelv in the

mountant; those with immature spores remained attached to the generative

hypÌrae. It is possible the ascal wa1Is do eventually disintegrate to a

degree, since spores in groups of eight with some adherent material, but

no wal1s, were often found in preparations made from older perithecia.

The overall surface of the perithecial necks in members of the

genus Ceratocystis is getrerally relatively smooth when compared to the

coarsely r,'errucose necks of E. novae-zelandiae (Fig. 14C. c).
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This organism resembles Calosphaeria fraxinopennsylvanica (Hinds)

Upadhyay (=Ceratocystis fraxinopennsylvanica Hinds in Hinds & Davidson,

1975). However, examination of culture ATCC 26664, derived from the

type collection of Cer. fraxinoÞennsylvanica, showed clearly that while

Cer. fraxinoÞennsylvanica and E. novae-zelandiae are congeneric, they

represent different species. E. novae-zelandiae is more darkly pignent-

ed and slower growing than E_. fraxinopennsylvanica. Further, the former

lras oblong-e11iptica1 ascospores, broader asci (4,7 - 5.5 ¡rm), and

shorter perithecial hairs than the latter whose asci are 4.0 - 4.8 ¡-rm

wide and contain aljantoid ascosñrlrêc Enth cnogigs produce conidia by

phialides which range from short adelophialides to longer subulate

phiaìides. Both also produce conjdia submerged in the mediurn which

ofterr swe1l anC ma¡' geminate into adelophialides which secondarily

produce smal ler conidia (microcycl ic conidiogenesis) .

Isolate Bgbi differs somewtr.at frorn the species description provided

above. It is faster growing (50 mm in 21 days), forms fewer dark sect-

ors, and the colonies are not ),ellowish when grout in darkness. It also

seems to need conditíons different from those of the other isolates to

form perithecia. Indeed, it produced perithecia very infrequently, but

those that did form were identical to those of the other isolates.

Light e\posure stimulates perithecial production, with protoperi-

thecia developing frorn aggregations of brown superficial h5phae in 5

to 7-week old colonies. The centra of the developing perithecia consist

of short, thin-walled, hyaline, 2.5 - 3.2 ¡rm wide hyphae (Fig. 14C. d)

which elongate apically to form the paraphyses (Fì-g. 14C. e,f). Thus,
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the paraphyses are present before the asci start to develop, and it is

only when the perithecial necks begin to elongate that the first asci

are found developing amongst the paraphyses.

Although E. novae-zelandiae grows relatively slowly in culture,

when paired with other species it often overgrows the other fungus. The

perithecia formed in such paired cultures have longer necks and appear

slightly more robust than most perithecia formed in pure culture. Such

was the case v,'hetr it was paired with four different fungi, Sclerotiurn

h.ydrophilum Sacc., Epicoccum nigrum Link, a CladosÞorium sp., and

ísolate 113ci which produced abundant brown mycelium but remained

sterile. Thus, E. novae-zelandiae may either be partially dependant on

citemicals produced b5z {¡* host fungus, or it might be actil'el¡'parasitic

on the other species.
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Gliocladium Corda, Icon. Fung. 4:30. 1840

Iincluding members of Clonostachys Corda, Pracht-f1. 31. 1B3g]

Type species: Gliocladium penicillioides Corda, the anamorph of

Sphaerostilbella aureonitens (Tul. & C. Tu1.) Seifert et aI. (=Hypomyces

aureo*nitens Tul. & C. Tul.)

Teleomorphic genera: Hypocrea Fr., Nectria Fr., ?Nectriopsis Maire,

Rounlegueriella Speg., Sphaerostilbella Sacc.

Menbers of the gerrus are quite variable. Colonies grow at medium

to fast rates, phialophores are mononematous or occasionally synnematous

(detertninate), erect and ofteii verrucose, and branch apically to form a

perrici l Ius . In additioti to the perrici 1late phialophores, sonre species

f ornl sintple verticil late phialophores; then, the f ormer bear relat'ir¡ol.

short phialides, but the latter longer, often subulate pliialides.

Conidiogenous cel1s are phialidic and cylindrical to subulate.

Phialoconidia aggr egate in slinry drops, masses, or columns, all of rlhich

may be white, pinkish, yellowish, or green, while individual conidia are

1-cel led, hyal ine or green, and sometimes as5..mmetrical .

The verticillate phiaiophor:s bearíng the long phiaiides have been

referred to as primary conidiophores, while those which are penicillate-

ly branched bearing the shorter phialides are referred to as secondary

conidiophores (Domsch et a1. 1980) . The primary conidiophores are

relatively simple consisting of a few long phialides and few short

lateral branches. The secondary conidiophores usually branch more
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often, and may become quite complex consisting of many short phialides

and numerous lateral branches.

Many of the species presently assigned to the genus Gliocladium are

anamorphs of members of different genera of the Hypocreales, and thus

may not have been provided with a specific name under Gliocladium.

Other species of the genus have never been connected to a teleomorph.

This group of fungi has never been monographed, but individual

species, or groups of species, llal'e been treated either as anamorphs or

with thej.r teleomorphs (Booth 1959; Dingley 1957; Doi 1966, 1922; Domsch

et al. 1980: Gams & van Zaayen I9B2; Gilman 1957; Matsushima 1971, 1975;

Morquer et al. 1963; Petch 1939; Pinkerton 193ó; Raper & Thom 1949;

Sanruels 1976a; Seifert 1985; Webster 1964).

A heterogeneous assemblage of species, Gliocladium consists of tu,o,

or perltaps three, major groups which might be better accom¡iodated in

senarate øpnerâ that WOUId mOre anr.rrratolr'rof I.Ct tlie natUral relatiOn-¡J ¡ UI ¡ç

ships amongst these fungi (Seifert 1985; Samuels & Seifert 1987; Samuels

& Rossniarr 7979), If a two group separation were folIowed, one group

would contain the anamorplts of HyÞomyces, Sphaerostilbella, and Hypocrea

species' while a second would contain the anamorphs of Nectria species.

Otre consequetìce of this would be that the type G. perricillioides and

those other species which also possess erect, penicillate, often

verrucose phialophores and syntmetric conidia, would remain circumscribed

within Gliocladium. However, species such as G. roseum Bainier and

similar anamorphs of members of the Nectria ochroleuca-group, all of

which produce as5mmetrical conidia that adhere in imbricate chains or in
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colunùÌs, would be placed in clonostachys corda. To date, however, the

correct names for the species, and other details whÍch would result from

such changes, remain unsettled (W. Gams pers. comm.) and it was thus

elected not to treat G. roseum as a clonostachys species u¡tiI all

matters related to such a change are fu1ly clarified.

Samuels & Seifert (1987) noted the relationship of G. viride Matr.

with both G. penicillioides and G. virens Miller et al.; with the former

it shares the general morphology of the conidiophores, but with the

latter the green pigmentation and shape of the conidia. G. virens

resembles species of Trichoderma- Pers. in fast grouth ratesr grêêrÌ

pigmentation of the conidia, and inflated phialides. However, it

reseml¡les manv Gliocladiun species in producing the conidia in large,

s1itn5' drops, one drop orr each whor'I of ptrialides. Many Trichoderrna

species have HyÞocrea teleomorphs, and some HyÞocrea species have

arramorphs whir:l'r are morphologically identical to G. r,irens and

G. viride. Thus, Hypocrea teleonrorphs, green conidia, and fast growth

rateS a¡e fOUl¡Cl irr frrnoi nrecpnf ly aCCOmmOdated in the gener¿

Gliocladium alid Trichoderma. It has been proposed that these green

spored Gliocladiurn species might be assigned to either Trichoderma or to

a separate genus (Samuels & Seifert 1987), a change which would further

split the gerrus Gliocladium and result in three smaller, more

homogeneous groups. However, it has been questioned whether such change

would be practical (Seifert 1985).

At the moment there is in fact a number of

consider in attempting to identify Giiocladium-l

genera which one must

ike fungi in culture.
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For example there are the above mentioned Clonostachys species which

produce their conidia in columns and have verticillate and penicillate

phialophores. And in some Gliocl-gdi_gn species, the basic structure of

the phialophores does resemble those found in species of the genus

Penicillium Link: Fr., but true species of the latter produce conidia in

dry chains, often with connectives but never in slimy drops. A few

Gliocladium species form verticillate phialophores typical of species of

Verticilliutn Nees, but tireir asymmetrical conidia separate them from

true species of Verticillium. Another genus, Sarocladiurn H. Gams &

Hawlisworth, is characterized by species with very' irregularly arranged

phialides and is apparently intermediate between Verticilliurn and

Gliociadiunl. Species of Dendrodociijum Bonord. are sporodochial and

develop individual phialophores wliich strongly resemble those for:nd in

Gliocladium species. In culture, when the normal stroma produced on

natural substrata is lacking, Dendrodochium species can be easilr'

mistaken for those of the genus Gliocladium. The same problem applies

to species of M)'rothecium Tode and some Gliocladium species with green

cortl-ol-a .

Gliocladium species are generally saprophy.tes, found on bark, wood,

fruiting bodies of larger fungi, soil etc. Some species are mycopara-

sÍtes. Hawksworth et al. (1983) list the number of Gliocladium species

at 13, i.e. those treated by Morquer et al. (1963). In the literature

it was found that at least 44 species have been described within

Gliocladium but, subseguently, some of these have been reduced to

synon)¡my with other speciesi the estimated number of species being close
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to 30. This number does not include Gliocladir¡n anamorphs described

with their teleomorphs when the anamorph vas not assigned a specific

epithet.
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Gliocladium Kalngaroae spec. nov. prop. Fig. 15. a-f.

ETYMOLOGY: Derived from the name of Kaingaroa state Forest, Taupo, New

Zealand, where the collections were obtained from which the cultures of

this species were isolated.

Colonies attaining a diameter of 16 - 18 mm in 12 days at 20oC in

darkness on l'lEA.YE. When young, colorries are ye1low (2.5y s/e to e/e)

ancl nematogenous to plectonematogenous in the centre, phalacrogenous at

the edge, but with a light reflecting surface; colonies final11, become

olive (5Y s7r, 4/2, a/+), and the surfaces of the colonies are then

covered u'ith simple phialophores and conidia aggregated iri snrall slimy

clroplets at the aper of the individual phialides. on further aging,

colonies develop more cornplex, larger, acrotonously branched phialo-

phores, each bearing a single medium-sized, hyaline to ye11ow (5U t¡u1

slimy drop containing conidia; later such drops may fuse thus forming

larger, Yellow conidial masses. Tn 1iøht. thpce slimy drops containing

the conidia appear pink (5YR B/+). rn reverse, when young, colonies are

yellow (2.5Y 7/a), but become olive (5u s¡u) on aging with occasional

yellow (5Y 7/8) areas. when iso ates are grown on cellulose and RFA

medium, the larger phialophores arise from submerged hyphae. odour

indistinct. Exudate present as small clear drops on the hyphae. A

ye11ow to greenish pigment diffuses into the medium and may surround the

periphery of the colonies, but it is usually more abundant amongst the

submerged hyphae where it is deposited as minute, densely aggregated
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Fig. 15. Gliocladium kaingaroae sp. nov. prop.
(isolates: 4154 , 4571-' ')

a-b. |'licronematous to semi-macronematous phialophores.

c. A detailed illustration of a macronematous phialophores and
the lower portion of a second phialophore which illustrates
the verrucose nature of the cel1 walIs.

d. Convergent phialides arising from a metula.

e-f. Pliialoconidia.

lsolates as illustrated: 415,4i b, f .

457A."1 a, c, d, e.
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drops of a ye11ow, oily-appearing substance; beneath very o1d colonies

brown crystals are present in the medium. Hyphae hyaline to strongly

yellow; 1.6 - 5.5 ¡rm in diameter; smooth-walled or rarely finely

encrusted with yellow deposits; when funiculose, strands are I - 40 pm

in diameter and comprised of fairly wide individual hyphae. Chlamydo-

spores were not seen. Phialophores of two types: (1) micronematous to

semi-macronematousi hyaline to ye1low and smooth-walled; branching basi-

tonously' each brancir bearing 1 - 4 terminal phialides which are diverg-

ent when 3 or less in number, but para1le1 or convergent otherwise;

50 - 145 x 2.5 - 6.5 ¡-rm, with a 12 - 20 x 2.5 - 6.5 Fm basal cel1 and

0 - 6 series of branches subtending the terminal phialides (Fig. 15.

a,b); (2) macronenratous, mononematous, and arising primarily from the

aerial m5,celiunr; hyalinei with broad basal cells that sometimes branch

into 2 - 3 major stems each of which also branches. This results in the

fornlation of a compact apex consisting of tliin metulae that give rise to

3 - 5 paraliel to convergent phialídes. Such phialophores are 75 - 775

x 4.5 - 8.0 ¡lm or,'era1l, with a 0 - 5 septate stem which is oftell verru-

cose, particularly the basal ce1ls thereof, and constricted at the

septa. Verticillate branchir-rg of the phialophore stem starts with the

formation of 2 - 4 short cells. These are the first of 2 - 7 series of

short compact branches which form a penicillus, but the phialides on15'

originate from the apical | - 2 series of branches (Fig. 15. c). On

aging, new conidiophores may arise from the middle branches of the

phialophores. Conidiogenous ceIls monophialidic and discrete or inte-

grated; hyaline and smooth-walled; of two types. (1) Those arising from
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simple phialophores are subulate and often wavy in outline below the

apex, 20 - 55 x (1.7)2.0 - 2.5 pm tapering to 7.4 - 1.8 pm at the apex

(Fig. 15. a,b); and (2) those arising fron complex phialophores are

subulate to cylindrical, 25 - 33 x 1.6 - 1.8 ¡irn tapering gradually to

1.1 - 1.5 ¡rm at the apex (Fig. 15. c,d)i collarette indistinct, but

0.5 - 7.7 ¡n long. The phialoconidia which coalesce in slimy drops are

l-ce11ed, hyaline and smooth-walled, but often become yellowish and

verrucose on aging; often subcylindrical, but usually unequall5r s¡rt.¿,

with most of the curvature being in the slightly wider apical half of

each conidium; 4.4 - 7.5(8.0) x 7.7 - 2.6(3.2) pn; apex rounded, base

truncate (Fig. 15. e,f). No differences exist between the conidia

formed on simple and complex phialophores.

HOSTS: Pinus nigra Arno1d, radiatanI.

CULTLìRES EXAMINED: New Zeaìand: 4154,

ment 1082, Kaingaroa State Forest, Taupo

isolated from P. radiata, Compartment 2,

collected 28 Februarv 1988.

isolated from P. nigra, Compart-

, 29 February 19BB; 457A",

Kaingaroa State Forest, Taupo,

G. kaingaroae has sirnple phialophores that are often verticillate

and more complex penicillate phialophore forms; such a combination of

characters could place this species in the genus clonostachys corda.

However, one of the main characteristics of that genus is that its

species produce conidia that adhere in columns. No columns or chains
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were observed in these isolates. Therefore this species is assigned to

Gliocladium sensu lato while awaiting clarification of the generic

concept of clonostachys. The strong yellow pigment that may become

olive coloured in aging colonies and is present in both the hyphae and

the medium' together with the curved conidia, suggest a relationship to

members of the genus Nectria (W. Gams pers. comm.), although no

teleomorph was observed in culture.

The stem of each penicillate phialophore is broad but reiatively

short, and bears a penicillus which increases in width with the form-

atioli of each successive series of smaller branches; this results i¡ the

formation of a dense layer of parallel phialides at the apex of each

pltialophore. Therefore, the phialophores are tapered gradually from the

broad apex supporting the conidial drop, down to ilre sterr, and ma1,

resemble a srral1 synnema arising from a single hyphal element. Botir

types of phialophores developed in cultures derived from a single

cottidium proving the pleoanamorphic nature of the fungus. No difference

was noted between conidia formed on the different phialophores.

The yellon to olive colouration of the colonies on MxA.yE, the

simpler, often r¡erticillate phialophores, the curved, asynunetrical

conidia, and the rather short, br-oad stem separate G. kaingaroae from

other species of Gliocladium sensu lato. Before the penicillate phialo-

phores are produced, G. kaingaroae resembles the darkly pigmented

species of Acremonium section Nectrioidea. rt resembles verticil 1 ium

olivaceum and A. berkeleyanum in the coloration of the colonies, but

growsdoes not have the constricted phialidic apices of the forner and
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more slowly than A. berkeleyanum which also has more divergent phialo-

phores. It is the presence of the large, penicillate phialophores that

most clearly separates G. kaingaroae from these two species. The large

phialophores of G. kaingaroae are never darkly pigrnented and the

phialides have indistinct collarettes. This species is thus easily

distinguished frorn species of the genus Phialocephala Kendrick, which is

a genus comprised of dematiaceous species whose conidia are formed

within distinct collarettes.

No major differences were noted between the two isolates of this

species.

G. kaingaroae was isoiated only twice from the New Zealand material

¡,¡rì 1rh|^ .1"-i-- this strrdr'. and therefore ca¡not be considered a commonL uLlJ t urru

irrhabi talrt of the bark beet l e ga l l er j es . In its pl eoanarnorphic nature

it resembl es the atramorphs of some Ceratocystis species, where a sirnplc.

mj.cronem¿rtous form often precedes the more complex macronematous fornl.

The pleoanamorphic phialophores of G. kaingaroae may tirus be a further

adaptation to dispersal of its s1inrS' conidia b5' beetles.
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Gliocladiun roseum Bainier, BulI Soc. l"l5's61. France 23:111. 1907

Figs. 164. ô-i, 168. a-d.

Te I eomorph : Nectria ochroleuca (Schwein.) Berk., Grevillea 4:16. 1875

=Sphaeria ochroleuca Schwein.,

Fig. 1ó4. j-i.

Trans. Am. Philos. Soc. Phila. II

4i204.1834

For synonymy see Isaac (1954), Domsch et

teleomorph, Samuels (1976a).

dI (l-980) , and for the

Colonies attaining a diameter of (32)40 - 50 mm in 12 da5's at 20oC

in either darkness, or iu alternating light and darkness otì l'{EA.YE.

hrlten grown iir darliness, cololries are v'irite to pinkish white (2,5Y B /o ,

8/2., 5Y B/t, 10YR 8/z to 7.5YR 8tz), and sometimes pale yellow (5\ a¡07

in the centrei fine15' plectonenratogenous or sometimes synnematogenous;

conidial production ranging frorn sparse to abundant, and the conidial

masses being wirite to pale yellow in colour and relatively small in

size. Irl ret:erse, colonies are very pale brown or pale ye11ow (10Yn e7a

or 5Y B/¡, 8/4 to 8/ø). Grown in light, colonies become pink to reddish

yellow (5YR e7o, 7/+, 8/s to 7.SYR z/a, B/o, 7/6), are usually zonate,

and sporulate more abundantl;'than in darknessi in reverse, they are

pink to yellowish red (513 8/4, 8/s, 7/+ to 7.SYR z/a, 7/a, 8/o). All

isolates grew well on cellulose medium, with five producing yellowish to

orange perithecia either individually or aggregated on a stroma after

3 * 6 weeks in alternating light and darkness. Most of the isolates

produced pale-brownish sclerotia on MEA.TE. Odour indistinct. Exudate
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Fig. 164. Gliocladium roseum Bainier and its teleomorph
Nectria ochroleuca (Schwein. ) Berk.

Gli-ocladium roseum
(isolates: 50a, B9c, 100b',, 107a, 113a)

a-c. SimpIe phialophores bearing long phialides.

d-f. Portions of the more complex phialophores bearing shor.t
phial ides .

g-i. Phialoconidia,

Isolates as illustrated: 50a: f.
89c: a, d, g.
100b' ' : i.
107a: c.
113a: b, e, h.

Nectria ochroleuca
(isolates: 25a, 105aii")

j. Cluster of perithecia, habit sketch.

k. Ascus and ascospores.

1. Ascospores and the apical portion of an ascus.

Isolates as illustrated: 25ai j, 1.
1O5aii' ' : k.
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Fig. 168. Giiocladiun roseum Bainier
( iso late : 165d)

a. Inflated hyphal ce1ls from the submerged mycelium of an aged
culture.

b. Simple phialophores bearing long or medium-sized phialides.

c. Complex phialophores bearing short phialides.

d. PhialoconÍdia,

Isolate as illustrated: 165d: a-d.
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present as small clear drops. Hyphae hyaline, smooth-walled, and

1.5 - 6.5(7.5) prn in diarneter and, when funiculose, strands ranged from

15 - 90 ¡-rm wide. Chiamydospores were not seen, but in one isolate some

hyphae became excessively septate, and then thick-wa11ed and constricted

at the septa, and reached 8.0 - 14.0 ¡-rm in diameter (Fig. 168. a).

Phialophores macronematousi hyaline to very pale yellow; wa11s smooth,

often somewhat thickened and occasionally verrucose at the base, an¿ of

two types: (1) mononeniatous, branching in the upper portion, bearing

1 - 3 verticils which each cotrsists of 2 - 5 long, divergent phialides

ol^, occasionally, a branch bearing a whorl of such phialides may

substitute for one of these phialides; B0 - 350 ¡-m long, with a o - 4

septate stem which is 25 to 200 ¡rm iong and is 3.0 - 4.5 ¡_rnr wide at the

base (Figs. 164. a,b,c; ló8, b); (2) mononernatous, acrotonously, meso-

tonously or, occasional15,, basjtonously branched, and occurring singiy

or sonetimes aggregated itr sporodociria. These pirialophores branch

several times, and this results in the formation of 3 - 7 series of

brauches whÍch bear 2 - 7 short nhialidec orr the ultinlate and penultim*

ate branches. such phialophores are 90 - 185 ¡lm 1ong, with a 0 - 3

septate stem which is 15 - 75(130) ¡rm long and 3.5 - 5.0 ¡_rm wide at the

base (Figs. 164. d,e,f; 16ts. c). conidiogenous cells monophialidic,

hyaline, and smooth-walled; discrete or integratecl and of two types; (1)

subulate, straight, 20 - 40(50) x (1.8)2.O - 3.0 ¡rm tapering to

1.5 - 2.o(2.3) prn at the apex; (2) cylindrical to subcylindrical,

straight or gently curved, taperíng in the upper portion; 9.5 - 16.0(20)

x 2.4 - 3.2 ¡-r tapering to 1-.6 - 2.0 ¡im at the apex. collarette
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indistinct; 0.5 - 1.8 ¡¡n long; the periclinal thickening is fairly weil

developed. The phialoconidia aggregate in slimy masses or adhere in

columns; l-celled, hyaline, and smooth-walied; oblong to elliptical,

usually asymmetrical, i.e. short-allantoidl- (4,5)5.0 - 9.5(13.0) x

2.4 - 3.2(4.0) pm; apex rorinded, base short-pedicellate, truncate and

often displaced to one side (Figs. 16A. g,h,i; 168. d). perithecia are

either aggregated on a stroma (Fic. 164. j) or are single; yellowish-

orange colouredi globose to obovate without a periilrecial papilia;

260 - 390 ¡rni in diameter; glabrous, with the perithecial wa1l appearing

pseudoparenchSr¡¡¿lsus in surface view with each cell containing a

central, )'e1low oil drop. Asci unitunicate with a discrete non-amvloicl

a¡rì ca1 ring; llarro$, 1;' clavate; containing B spores wl-lich are uniseri ate

or sonletimes biseriate in tlie upper portion of the ascusi 45 - 60 r

5'0 - 7.0(8.0) pm (Fig. 164. k). Ascospores 1-septate; hyaline, thick-

wa11ed, and verruculose to \¡errucose; fuslform to ellipsoÍda1, and

sometimes slightly constricted at the septum; 9.5 - 12.0 x 3.5 - 4.T ¡n
(FiC. 164. k,1).

HOSTS: Cupressus macrocarpa, Larix sp., Pinus nigra, and P. radiata

CI.ILTI.IRES EXAMINED: New

Compartment 75, Woodhil

107a, b, 113a, b, bii,

Hoodhiii State Forest,

Zealand: 49*, 50a, isolated from C. macrocarpa,

I State Forest, Auckland, collected 14 May 1982;

c, isolated from C. macrocarpa, Compartment 14,

Auckland, collected 25 May 1982; 23dii, 25ao,

, Cornpartment 5, Waiotapu, Kaingaroa Stateisolated fronr Larix sD.
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Forest, Taupo, collected B May r9B2;165d, isolated from p. nigra, com-

partment 1091, Kaingaroa state Forest, Taupo, collected 10 June 1gg2;

B3fi, isolated fron P. radiata, near onemana, Tairua state Forest, Auck-

land, collected 20 May 1982; B9c*, loob"*, isolated from p. radiata,

off Road 41, Mrangapoua state Forest, coromandel, collected 19 Hay 1gg2;

105aii"*, isolated from P. radiata, off Highway 25, lrlhangapoua state

Forest, Coromandel, collected 19 Mav IgB2.

o fsolates which produced the teleonorÞh ín culture.

As treated l-rere, G. roseurn is ciearl.1r an aggregate species. All of

tlie isolates grouped hereunder prodr:ce simple verticillate phialop¡ores,

but usua11¡' also mcrre complex, penicillatei¡,' brancired phiatophores.

Botli types produce either s 1 im5, coniclial inesses or moist, thick conidiat

chai.trs whicli becnnrr-, ninL'r'r norir{is}1-ye11ow in light. So circunscriberl ,

this species could be accommodated wi.thin the genus clonostach)rs corda.

l+iLi 1e sonle of these isolates f ormecl perithecia in culture, thus

confirning their corrnection with Nectria ochroleuca, others did not, and

without a proven teleomorph connection those isolates môy represent a

distinct species, or even several species, which are morphologically

similar, althougir geneticali5' distinct.

The distribution of G. roseum is worldwide, being frequently

reported from soils, plant roots, and from decaying plant parts (Domsch

et al. 1980). Members of the Nectria ochroleuca-group are found on

bark, wood, fleshy fruits, and herbaceous tissues of various plants and
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on fruiting bodies of larger fungi. However, they are more common in

tropical and subtropical areas than at temperate latitudes (Domsch et

aI. 1980; Samuels 1976a). Ðingley (1951) reported on the distribution

of N. ochroleuca in New Zealand, and later (Dingley 1957) described its

anamorph in culture, but her host list did not include pines. q. roseum

has also been isolated from soils in New Zealand (Thornton 1958, 1960a,

b, 1965; Tubaki 1965).

while N. ochroleuca is rarely reported from pines or other gymno-

spernìs (i.e. none of the numerous collections reÞorted bv samuels

(1976a) were fronr pines), jt has been isolated from pine seeds anrl

seedlings, from pine litter, ancl from stumps of picea abies L. (Anon

1975: Anon 19B7bi Brandsberg 1969; Hallaksela 7977i Hayes 1965; lia¡oc¡

ei- al. 198ó). It has also beelr isolated frorrr forest soils, aithough it

is rarer in coltiferous forest soils than in soils of other forest tvoes

(Bltatt 1970; Domsch et al. 19S0).

q. roseun¡ has beetr found associated with wood inhabiting insects

and species of Ceratoc.ystis sensu lato in oaks ki11ed by C. fagacerarunL

(Bretz) Hunt (shigo 1958), and also in pines infested with cerambycid

beetles and the pine wood nematode Bursaphelenchus xylophilus (Steiner &

Buirrer) (l{Íngfield 1987). Moore (1971) listed "Gliocladium spp." as

being fourd in or on Dendroctonus frontalis Zirun. larvaer pupa€ or

adults from infested pines, but considered them nonpathogenic to the

insects' However, Balazy (1966) believed G. roseum was capable of kill-

ing the weaker larvae of Ips t)'Þographus L.

G. roseum is also considered to be an ubiguitous mycophile
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(Hawksworth l-981; Tubaki 1955; Udagawa & Horie 1971), and a necrotroph

(Rudakov 1978), and has been shown experimentally in vitro to be capable

of destroying host mycelium (Barnett & Lilly 1962).

As noted earlier under the genus discussion, the taxonomy of

q. roseunì is currently quite confused, and its proper assignment as to

genus remains unsettled. In addition, what G. roseum actually repres-

ents is in doubt! As outlined by Samuels (1976a) the iatter problem is

rel.ated to typification. Penicillium roseum Link 1815 was invalidly

transferred to Gliocladium by Thom in 1910 as G. roseum (Link) Thom,

tlomen provisiorum. G. roseum was described by Bainier in 1907 without

any reference to Link's fungus. Thom (1930), and Raper & Thom (1949),

after examining various collections, but not the type specimen of

t.roseurìì, assigned the species to Gliocladium as G, roseun (Link?)

Bainíer. Their work left unanswered the question whether Bainier's

fungus

Baini er

proven

Bainier

fungus.

was identical to that of Link. P. roseua Link and G. roseum

are based on different types, therefore, even if they were

to be identical but trelonging to the genus Gliocladium, G. roseurr

would be the oldest validJ.y published Gliocladium name for this

Some isolates that produce only simple, verticillate phialophores

have previously been assigned to lerticillium intertextum Isaac &

Davies ' but because of their asymmetrical conidia and other characters

they are now usually included in G. roseum. Furthermore, some

Dendrodochiun anamorphs of the Nectria ochroleuca-group may resemble

G. roseum in culture.
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Differences were noted between the New Zealand isolates, especially

in the height and the extent of branching of the phialophores. The

mycelium of isolate 165d was strongly s)¡nnematogenous with most of the

phialophores arising from the tapering strands; it also produced a

yellou' pigment and did not form sporodochia. Isolate B9c produced

unusually large conidia which, according to W. Gams (pers. comm.), migirt

indicate a reiationship to Nectria byssicola Berk. & Broome. However,

tiiis isc'late did eventually produce perithecia which u/ere clearl5' those

of N. ochroleuca. The other isolates which formed the teleomorph in

culture on cellulose medium, were a rather homogeneous group, producing

yellow pigment, more numerous sclerotia (on HEA.YE), and were more

ef f ective ili stinrul at.ing f ormation of the perithecia of Ceratoc]'stioìtsis

f alcata (lir-igh'. & Cain) Upadh),af in vitro than the other isolates.

G. roseum differs fronl G. viride Matr. and tì. l'irells l'li1Ier et ^1oi

iu its slower growtli, h),aline conidia, and pinkisir conidial masses. The:

two types of phialophores which both produce asymrnetrical conidia

indicate a relationship with the Nectria ochroleuca-group, and inter-

mediate forms exist between G. roseum arrd Dendrodochium anamorphs of

some members of the N. ochroleuca-group. The divergent simple phialo-

phores of G. roseunì (fide Domsclr et al. 19S0) separate it from G. solani

(Harting) Petch.

G. roseum was amongst the most commonly encountered species in the

trarl: beetle galleries although, admittedly,

belong to a true species, but a smal1 group

nost like1y of the Nectria ochroleuca-group.

these isolates may not

of closely related species,

G. roseum is known fr-om



this habitat, and the teleomorptr(s) often occur on bark and wood..

listed as one of the species capable of causing soft rot of wood

& Eslyn 1966), can utilize chitin, pectin, break down cellulose,

a r.,/e11 known mycoparasite (Domsch et a1. 1980).

r40

It is

(Duncan

and is
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Gliocladium solani (Harting) petch, Trans. Br. Myco1. soc. 2zir4g, 1945

Fig. 17. a-h.

=Spicaria solani Harting, Niewe Verh. Kon. Inst. Wetensch.

Amsterdam ]-2:226. 1846

Teleomorph: Nectria solani Reinke & Berth., Die Zersetzung der

Kartoffel, 39. 1BZ9

colonies attaining a diameter of 30 - 40 mnl in darkness. but

34 - 44 mm in alternating light and darkness in 12 days at 2ooc on

MEA.YE. Grown in darkness, colonies are white to pale yellow (2.sy B/0,

8/2' 10YR B/2 to 5Y B/4), nematogenous to finely plectonematogenous, ancl

produce conidia in slinty masse-. on simple or complex phialopþores. At

first the conidial masses are white, but ma}, become pale yellow or

5'el1ow (5Y 8/4 or 8/6, B/B) or, in some isolates, ver)/ pale brown or-

light grey (7oYR 7/4 or 7/2). rn reverse, colonies are yellow to pale

yellow (5Y 8/6, 2.5Y 8/6 to B/4). Colonies grouì in alternating light
and darkness are zonate, as light clearly stimulates sporulation, with

some isolates responding more strongly than others; these co¡idial

masses become reddish yellow to pink (7.5yR 8/6, 7/B, T/6,5\T z/B to

8/4). rn reverse, colonies are reddish yellow to pink (z.SyR 7/B to

7/4). Odour indistinct to faint, and an exudate is present as small,

clear drops. Yellow pigment diffuses into the medium, especially in

darkness. Hyphae hyaiine to yeilow and smooth-walled; 1,.4 - 5.0 ¡_rm in

diameter; when funiculose, stra¡ds up to 40 ¡rm in diameter.
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Fig. 77. Gliocladium solani (Harting) petch
(isolates: 84e, 144a, I44b, 1B1di, 1g3fii)

a-c. Apically branching phialophores bearing long subulate to
cylindrical' convergent phialides in a penicillate manner.

d-f. Hesotonously branched phialophores bearing short,
subcyl indrical ptrial ides .

g-h. Phialoconidia.

Isolates as illustrated: B4e: c.
744a: h.
I44b: a, d, g.
181di: e.
183fii: b, f .
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Chlam5rfl6spores and sclerotia were absent. Phialophores macronematous;

hyaline to pale ye1low and smooth-walled; of two types. (1) Mononemat*

ous' branching apically to form a compact penicillus; each of the I - 3

branches bears 2 - 5 long phialides which are parallel or convergent

(Fig. 77. a,b,c); rarely the phialides are borne at the stem apex. The

phialophores are 70 - 250(300) ¡-un long, with a o - 4(5) septate stem

which is 30 - 210(250) ¡-rm long and 3.2 - s.5 pm wide at the base, taper-

ing to 2.5 - 3.5 ¡-rm below the branches, (Fig. 17. a,b,c). (2) Mono-

nematous, but mesotonousl¡,, brancired with 3 - 5(6) series of divergent

and often curved branches, with the ultimate branches bearing 2 - 6

short phialides which are parallel or slightly divergent (Fig, rr. d,e);

longer phialides originating from the penultimate branches may also be

present. These phialophores are 120 - 170 ¡-rm long, each with a 15 - 85

¡rn long stem whicir is 3.5 - 5.5 pnL uide at the base, and they are some-

times aggr-egated to fornl discrete sporodochia. Conidiogenous ce11s

monophialidic, hyaline, and smooth-watled; discrete or integrated, and

of two t¡'pes; (1) subulate to c¡'lindrical but tapering gradually in the

upper part; usuall5' straight, found mainly on the apically branched

phialophores; 20 - 32 x 2.0 - 2.5 ¡-rn tapering to 1.5 - 1.9 ¡rm at the

apex (Fig. 17. a,b,c); (2) subcylíndrical and tapering graduaily in the

upper portior., usually gentl], curved but some are straight; 11.0 - 19.0

x 2.3 - 3.2 ¡rrn tapering to 1.4 - 1.7 ¡_rm at the apex (Fig. IT. d,e,f );
collarettes indistinct and O.7 - 1.8 pm long; periclinal thickenings are

rvell developed. Phialoconidia aggregate in slimy masses; 1-ce1led,

hyaline, and smooth-wal1ed; the larger conidia are oblong to e11iptical,
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but the smaller are asynmetrical, almost subglobose; 4.5 - 7.3(8.5) x

2,5 - 3.5(4.0) pm; apex curved, base laterally short-pedicellate,

truncate (Fig. 17 . g,h).

HOsrs: Eucal].-ptus sp., Pinus radiata, Pinus taeda, Podocarpus sÞicatus

R. Br. er Mirbel.

CULTURES EXAMINEII: New Zealand: 1B1di, isolated fronr Eucal),ptus sp.,

waiotapu, compartment 5, Kaingaroa state Forest, Taupo, collected 9 June

rq92; B3a, bi, 84e, isolated from P. radiata, near onemana, Tairua State

Forest, Auckland, collected 20 l"lay 1982;1B3fii, isolated from P. taeda,

CompartrnellL 21, Riverhead State Forest, Taupo, collected 11 JutS' 1982;

I43f1, 1.44a, b, isolated from P. spicatus, rìear Minginui. LJrewera

N¿rtional. Parii, Taupo, coI Iected 1l- June L982.

fuiown primariiy from spoiled potatoes, Q. solani has also beerr

isolated from cultivated and forest soils. The species is knorvn fronr

Europe, Papua-New Guinea, and Japan (Anon 1987b; Booth 1959; Lindau

1907; Ilatsushima 1971, 1975i Petch 1944) but this is probably the first

record from New Zealand.

The only recent reports of N. solani and its G. solani anamorph in

culture, are those of Matsushima (1971, 1975) who grew the species on

sterilized banana leaves on corn meal agar. When N. solani was describ-

ed in 1879, its anamorph, which was derived from aceosnnre r.ultrrres, was

considered to be identical to Spicaria solani de Bary, which was, in



fact, an obligate slmonym of S. solaní llarting fide Petch (1944).
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The

genus spicaria Harting was erected for $. solani Harting, a species

presumably identical to the anamorph of N. solani. subsequently the

generic concept of Spicaria changed, and since it no longer reflects the

characteristics of the t).pe, it is now considered confused (Brown &

smith 1957; Hughes 1951). Petch (1944) examined fresh collections of

N. solarii and an associated conidial fungus he presumed to be the ana-

morphi based ott the latter's conidiophores, he transferred the anamorph

to Gliocladium.

The eight New Zealand isolates were clearly divisible into two

groups which differed in colony morphology and phialophore branching

patterns. rsolates of group or)e, B3a, bi, and B4e, produced chiefly

erect, apically branched phialophores (Fig. 17. c), but in addition to

sttch phialophores the remaining five isolates (group two) also produced

abundant, complex, mesotonously branched phialophores. Isolates of the

first group have long phialides, but both long and sirort phialides are

produced by members of the latter. No difference \.fas founcl in the type

of conidia produced by members of the two groups.

No general key to species of Gliocladium exists, but using the key

in Dornsch et al. (1980) these isclates were identified as G. solani

based on: (1-) the presence of two types of phialophores; (2) the

convergent or compact nearly paralle1 arrangement of the phialides on

the simple or primary phialophoresl and (3) the conidial masses which

were more cream-coloured than green. One culture of group one and four

of group two which represented the variation found amongst the eight New
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Zealand isolates of this species v/ere examined by Dr. W. Gams who agreed

with theÍr identification as G. solani. He commented that the lack of

complex phialophores in isolate B3a (the group one representative) set

it apart, but he could not offer any alternative to accommodate such a

difference. It was therefore decided to inciude the group one isolates

here, even though they lack complex phiatophores, because of their

otherwise resenlblance to the fÍve other isolatesi particularl5r fþs

sinilarity of their phialophores to the simple phialophores of the other

isolates (see Fig.17. c for group one; and a,b for group two).

In addition fô thnce cnpnios formally described within the genus

Gliocladiurn, several species of the Hypocreales have Gliocladium ana-

niorphs. However, norre of the New Zealand isolates develooed anv

structures resembling protoperithecia or perithecia, but the possibility'

of a teleomorph, which may or ma5z ¡o1 be N. solani, can not be excluded.

The morphology of these isolates resembles that of anamorphs of

species of the Nectria ochroleuca-group as outlined by Samuels & Seifert

(1987). The nrain reason for deciding on G. solani was the fact that

Domsch et al. (1980) stated that it had "phialides which are appressed

even on the prirnary conidiophores and do not turn pink under light.,,

They did not treat the species further. The conidial masses of the New

Zealand isolates do become pin-kish in light. ltatsusliima (1971)

iiiustrates tire anamorph of N. solani, but the simple (primary)

pliialophores are depicted as verticillate, producing the conidia which

are white in mass on long, subulate, divergent phialides. Booth (1959)

illustrated similar verticillate phialophores as being produced by his
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conidial isolate, and the early reports of the species (e.g.Lindau

l-907) also seem to suggest verticillate branching. These descriptions

appear to contradict the reported presence of appressed primary

conidiophores in this species, which is the phialophore character used

by Domsch et al. (1980) to distinguish G. solani from G. rese\¡Ln.

However, there is another species, g. caesÞitosun petch, (Matsushima

1971, Fig. 139) to which the three isolates producing only simple

phialophores might be assigned. This possibiiity could not be pursued

further due to the unavailability of suitable material for study.

In spite of the variation evident between the New Zealand isolates.

aI1 produce similar conidia and similar, simple, penicillate phialophor-

cs, and the latter are considered to be typical of the genus. The

species was found in four different host species and appears to be a

fairly comrìron inhabitant of the bark beetle galleries, although no

references to G. solani being associated with insects were 1c¡cated.
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Gliocladium viride Matr. . BuIl. Soc. Mycol France g:251. 1893

Fig. 18. a-e.

=Gl ioc l adiurn deliquescens Sopp, Vidensk. Skrifter. I. Mat.-Naturv.

Klasse No. 11:89-93. tgI2

Teleomorphs: cf. Hlrpocrea lutea (Tode: Fr.) petch and cf

gelatinosa (Tode: Fr.) Fr.

Hypocrea

colonies attaining a diameter of 65 - 70 mm in 3 days at 20oc in

alternating light and darkness on I'[EA.YE. Appearing semi-translucent

between sma11, discrete, dark-green spore masses produced in broad,

itidistlnct zones i the masses often most abundant at the edge of the

p1ate, bul- wiren sporulating abundantly the surface becomes dark-green;

phalacrogenous and nematogenous, a few phialophores often arising

togetheri the conidia aggregate in larger gr-€êrr¡ slimy drops at the

apices of the phialophores, with the masses from adjacent phialophores

often coalescing. htlen colonies are grown in alter¡rating iight and

darkness, the phialophores develop írt 24 hours and the green spore

masses after 48 hours. In reverse, the colonies are hyaline with darker

shadows below the spore masses. In darkness the colonies remain semi-

translucent, and hyaline and appressed, and only produce sparse aerial

hyphae with the conidia forming only on aging. odour indistinct. An

exudate is usually present as small to medium-sized., clear drops.

Hyphae hyaline and smooth-wailed; 2.5 * 12.5 ¡rm in diameter. chlamydo-

spores develop in aging coloniesi hyaline and smooth-wa11ed; intercalary
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Fig. 18. Gliocladium viride i{atr.
(isolate: 4068)

a. Chlamydospores.

b. Young phialophores illustrating the initial stages in the
development of the rhizoid-like basal branches.

c. Phialophores.

d. Phialides; longer phialide (<(-) arising at the level of the
ultimate branches.

e. PhialoconidÍa.

Isolate as iliustrated: 4OóBt a-e.
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or terminal on lateral branches; elliptical with truncate ends or

p)'riform to giobose and measuring 5.5 - 9.5 x 4.O - 7.5 ¡-rm (Fig. 18. a).

Phialophores macronematous and mononematousi hyaline; smooth-walled or

sparsely verrucose; branching apically to form compact penicilli;

145 - 245 ¡Ln 1ong, with a 1 - 3 septate stem which is 95 - 185 ¡rm long,

(4.5)6.0 - 9.0 pm wide at the base, and (4.0)5.0 - 8.0 Ém at the apex

(Fig. 18. b,c). Fron the lower portion of the stem, branches develop

which ultinlate15' resemble rhizoids. These usuallS' arise just above a

septum and are 4.0 - 5.5 ¡-rm in dianieter; they initially grow laterally

frorn the stetn, then turn and grow downwards and para1lel to it (Fig. 18.

b). These rhizoid-like branches undergo further branctring, and also

anastomose ltj'th each ot,her- or wjth adjacent hyphae. The penicilli con-

sist of 2 - 3(4) ser-ies of usuaily nearl5, paral1e1 branches; the first

serj-es consists of 2 - 5 larger branches, the branches in the 2nd and

3rd series becouling progressively smaller and rnore numerous. I fcu lorrø

phialides arise at the same level as the ultimate branches (Fig. 18. d

((-), but nlos't of the phialides are convergeu.t, arising from the ultimate

branclres in denso drnurrç tf L - g. Conidiogenous ce11s mouophialidic,

hyaline, and smooth-wal1ed; discretei cylindrical or sometimes sliohtlr.'

broader in the uìrìrêr' nnrti'nn inc{- þsfsre nArrowing to the apex; USUal1}'

gently curved; 8.0 - 13.0 x 1.6 - 2.3 Êrm tapering fairly abrubtly to

0.9 - 1.0 ¡-tin at the apex (Fig. 18. c,d); collarette lacking. Phialo-

conidia aggregating in large slimy drops; 1-cel1ed, green, and smooth-

wal ledi globose to subglobose; 2.4 - 4,O(4.5) x 2.4 - 3.2 ¡-rm; base

indistinctly pedicellate, truncate (Fig. 18. e).
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HOST: Pinus sp.

CULTLIRE EXAMINED: New Zealand: 4068. isolated from

nrent 1027, Kaingaroa State Forest, Taupo, co1lected

Pinus sp., Compart-

29 Februarv l-9BB

G. viride was first described from a rotten Clitocybe fruiting body

in France by Matruchot in 1893 (Matruchot 1895), while G. delicruescens

was described by Sopp (1912) fron Daedalea unicolor (8u11.) Fr. in

Norwa¡'. Domsch et al. (1980) treated G. deliquescens as a s)¡nonyrr of

9. viride, but where G. deJ j.guescens was f ormally reduced to synon)¡mv

with G. r'iride cor-rld not be deterniined. Matruchot's (1895) description

and i I lustratiorrs of G. r'iride certainly show great resenlblance to tire

doc¡rin*innc nf G rlol inlocnorrc þ5r Gilnlatr (1957), Raper &' ThO¡r (1949),

ancl Pinlierton (193ó), arrd thus there is little doubt these species are

identical. However, Morquer et al. (1963) studied isolates presumed to

repr-esent tire two species Ín culture arrd reported differences between

them did occur.

This fungus is least conmonll' reported as G.

fron wood,\' hosts or other fungi are usually under

Anon 1987a; Clark & Setliff 1985; Shields 1969).

soils, compost, pine leaf litter, organic natter,

listed as G. deliguescens (Anon 7975; Baker et al

Parkinso¡r 1979a; Christensen l-969i Christenserr et

Huang & Schmitt 1975; Hubálek et al. 1973; Käärik

viride. but records

this name (Anon 1975;

However, iso l ates froi'n

etc. are more often

. 1979; Bissett &

al. L962; Hodges I962i

19óB; Kendrick 1963;
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von Klopotek 1962; Komatsu I976; Matsushima 1975; Park 1972j Raper &

Thonr 1949; Subramanian 1971; Wallace & Dickinson 1978). Rudakov (1978)

considered the species to be necrotrophic on other fungi, and it can

cause a greenish grey to buff coloured decay in Picea abies (L.) Karst.

stumps within a year of felling (Hallaksela 1977). Domsch et al. (i980)

noted it has often been found in woody substrata, where it clearly has

the potential to degrade cellulose and inhibit other wood-degrading

futrgi. It does not appear to be geographÍcally restricted, and it uas

previously reported from New Zealand soils as G. deliquescens (Tubaki

1.165 ) ,

Two Hypocrea species, H. gelatinosa (Tode: Fr) Fr. and H. lutea

(Tode: Fr.) Petch, have anamorpirs whicil resemble G. viride. The ana-

rnor^plr of H. lutea which Konratsu (I976) i 1 lustrated appears c l ose to tire

description of G. viride, especiallS'isolate TMI 60064, but the other

isolate has somewirat larger conidia and phialides. The anamorph of

E.gelatinosa, as described by Webster (1964), also has the same øcnpral

cottidiophore nrorphology but broader phialides. II. gelatinosa (without

any nrention of its anamorph) is known fron New Zealand (Dinglel' 1952).

In view of the unsettled taxonomy of the genus Gliocladium as a

whole, and the presence of taxa aith slight morphological differences,

i.e. aggregate species, it is difficult to find a place for a single

isolate without a connection to a teleomorph. This isolate has guite

homogeneous, globose to subglobose conidia with a flattened base, and

therefore differs in the conidial shape reÞorted for nrost other isolates

of this species, i.e, spherical to elliptical, or e11iptical. It grows
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faster than Domsch et al. (1980) report for G. viride, filling the plate

in just four days, not eight. I{hether such differences are important

cannot be judged without knowing the spectrum of variation that exists

in related entities. This isolate has therefore been assigned to

q. viride, witlr the understanding that it may indeed be the'anamorph of

a Hypocrea species.

This appeares to be the first report of G. viride being isolated

from bark beetle galleries. It is one of the species ofteti reported

from woody sr:trstrata, has the potential to stain wood greyish, and seems

to be able to out-compete some other wood-degrading fungÍ.
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Graphium Corda, fcon. Fung. 1:18. lB37

T51pe species: Graphium penicillioides Corda (lectotype)

Teleomorphic genera: Ceratoc]¡stis Ellis & Halst. sensu lato, Petriella

Nieuwl.Curzi, Pseudallescheria Negroni & I. Fischer, and Kernia

Ellis (1971) clarified the generic concept of Graphium and red.e-

scribed the genus as follows. The conidiophores are macronematous, a¡cl

s¡mnematous, and the individual hyphae of the s¡mnemata are narrow,

straight or flexuous, olivaceous brown, smooth-wal1ed and branching. As

this branciring is more frequent towards the synnematal ôpex, the indiv-

idua1 sy'nnemata are eitirer broadest at the apex or cylindrical to

clavate in outline. The conidioøennus r-pl 1c are motroblastic, percurr-

ettt , integrateci ol' discrete, arrrJ subulate or cyl indrical . The conidia

aggregate irr a slinry head at the apex of each of the sJmnemata, wiflr

those produced from the same annellide often adhering in chains. The

conidia are l-celled; hyaline or pale olivaceous brown and smooth-

wal l ed i c),l indrical or al lantoid and rounded at the apex, cuneif orrìl or

ellipsoidal, but all usually have a flattened base.

Before the mode of conidiogenesis was considered as an imÞortal:t

character in delimitation of genera, species which were to be assisned

to the genus Graphium had the following characteristics. They produced

s¡mnemata with brown to black, cylindrical or clavate stems, whicir were

often lighter in colour at their apices, and were composed of parallel-

arranged hyphae. The conidiogenous cells at the apex of the symemata
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were somewhat flared and bore their conidia in a slimy mass. The conid-

ia which formed at the apices of the conidiogenous cells were l-celled'

hyaline, and oval to oblong or cylindrical (Lindau 1910; Morris 1963;

Saccardo 1886).

From the two species originally described by Corda (1837), Hughes

(1958) selected Q. penicillioides Corda to be the lectotype of the

genus. Sutton & Laut (1970) examined the type specimen of G. penicilli-

oides and deternined that its nlode of cotridiogenesis is primaríly am-

ellidic, but occasionall5' sympodial ontogeny does occur. Ellis (1971)

dcfirreri the genÙ- ..^ 1.^,.;.^-,'-^'^nhlactin. ¡¡p¡¡11¡nan{. in*a¡rrfnÁ Of diS_--.- o-^-*i OJ IIO\ arlË lllulluUIqÞ LIL r PçI UUMI]L t rIrLE6I aLçu

crete, subulate or cylindrical" conidiogenous ceI1s. For those species

previousl5'assigrred to Grapiriunl irr uhich conidiogenesis appeared to be

strictl5' s),rnpodial , Crane & Scholurecht ( I973) establ i shed the genus

Pesotum Crane & Schoknecht, tirereby reducing the heterogeneity previous-

iy' present in Graphium. The gerìus Graphilbum Upadhvay & Kendricli was

subsequently erected for hyaline or lightiy pigmented Graphium-like

species.

Graphium species are usually found on wood, rotten wood, dead

herbaceous stems, or in soils, but since no modern treatment is avail-

able for Graphium as a whole, the actual number of species is not known.

Hawksworth et al. (1983) consider there are at least three, but at least

two additional species have been described since then. Most species of

Petriella have a Graphium state (fide Barron et a1. 1961), as do at

least one, and possibly two, Ceratocystis speciesi Graphium states have

also been reoorted in some members of Pseudallescireria ancl Kernia.
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Graphium calicioides (Fr. ) Cooke & l"lassee, Grevil lea 16: 11 . 1BB7

Figs. 19. a-f.

=Sporocybe calicioides Fr., Syst. myco1.3r342. 1832

=CalicÍum haustellare Achar., Kongl. Vetenskaps Academiens

llarrrlI inøar t)). l-816

=Periconia calicioides (Fr.) Berk., Out1. Br. Fung. 343. 1860

=Sporocybe flexuosa (Massee) l'lason, llyco1. Pap,5:I27. 1941

=Stilbunl flexuosurr llassee, J. Roy. I'licroscopical Soc. ser. 2,

5:758. 1875

Colonj.es attaining a diarneter of 10 - 11 mm in 12 days or 20 - 22

nrrn in 3l da5,s al 20oC in darl<ness on MEA.YE. Colonies dark greS'(5YR

a/t, 1OYR +/r)i usuall¡'raised in the centre, and of darkly pigmented,

fine, dr5 h¡phae u'ithout an1, stia.nt conidj-aI productiotr; ntargitr

appressed and very dark gre5' (10)T 3/t), Mononematous conidiophores

producing very dark grey (10YR s7t¡ conidial nasses develop randoml5'or

associated with distur-bed areas on the surface of the coloni.es. Sinsle

or loosely aggregated synnemata, bearing brown conidial nrasses at their

apices, also arise in the same areas. In rer¡erse, colonies are very

dark grey' (10YR 3/t). Colonies are tough to cut through. Odour and

exudate lacking. Hyphae light to dark-brov/n; walls are smooth, distinct

but not thick, and often slightly undulate; 1.5 - 4.0 ¡rrn in diameter and

guttulate. Inflated h5phai cells which are up to 7.5 ¡rm wide are

occasional ly present. Tirese occur singly, in short chaitrs, or itt sma1 I

clusters (Fig. 19. a). Chlamydospores were not seen. Conidiophores are
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Fig. 19. Graphium calicioides (Fr.) Cooke & Massee
(isolate: 16')

a. Inflated hyphal cells.

b. Sy'nnemata.

c. The apex of a smaller syruema showing cylindrical to short-
subulate annellides subtended by annellidic pegs (<<).

d-e. Mononematous conidiophores bearing obclavate or oval to
naviculate annellides, which sometimes proliferate apical15,
to produce further annellides (<<-), the annellides are often
subtended by annellidic pegs (<<); (d) mononematous
conidiophores which branch several times; (e) mononematous
conidiophores which do not branch, or branch only once at
their apex.

f . Annel loconidia.

Isolate as illustrated: 16': a-f.
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annellidic, macronematous and of two types. 1. S¡rnnematous, determin-

ate, erect, and very dark bror+n; the stem is mostly cylindrical, but

often broader at the base where the individual hyphae are looser and

somewhat divergent, while the apex is usually highest in the centrei the

latter results in pyriform-shaped heads (FiC. 1S. b). The stem is com-

posed of very dark brown, snooth-wa1led, parallel hyphae, 1.8 - 2.5(3.0)

pm in diameter. The slmnemata which develop in culture are 220 - 750 ¡:m

1ong, and the stem is 165 - 6ó5 x 10 - 35 ¡-rm wide, but up to 45 ¡-m in

diameter at the base. The apex consists of cylindrical annellides which

are usual1)' subtenrted by annellidic pegs (Fig. 19. c (). 2. Mononemat-

ous or semi-macronematous, brown and smooth-walled; the stem originates

fronl the vegetative m).'celiunr as short lateral branches which usua115,

branch several tinles, and therr give rise to multiple series of short

branches and conidiogenous cells (Fig. 19. d). The conidiogenous ce11s

are often inf lated and rnay prolif erate apical Iy to f orm 'brancltes or neu,

conidiogenous cel1s (Fig. 19. d,e ((-). Such conidiophores range from

simple ones witl-r a single apical ce11 (Fig. 19. e) to those which branch

numerous times forming long conidiophores (Fig. 19. d). Conidiogenous

celIs annellidic, but sometimes the mode of conidiogenesis may appear

sympodial although neither scars nor denticles could be distinguislied;

brown to pale brown, and smooth-walled; integrated or discrete, and of

two types, (1) cylindrical to short subulate (more common on sJ,.nnemata),

and nreasuring 9.0 - 13.5 x 1.3 - 1.8 pm, but tapering at the apex to

0.9 - 1 . 1 ¡lm whicir is the diameter

or oval to naviculate (rnore common

the annellated area; (2) obclavate

mononematous conidiophores) and

nf

on
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measuring 6.0 - 11.5 x 1.6 - 2.5 pm but tapering' often abruptly, to

0.8 - 1.3 ¡-rm at the apices. The annellides frequently proliferate

through the apex (Fig. 19. d'e ((-) and the cells subtending the

annellides usually produce short conidiogenous pegs (Fig. 19. c,d (().

Annelloconidia aggregate in slimy masses! l-ce1led; subhyaline or very

pale brown, and smooth-wal1ed; obovate, short-oblong-el1iptical to

subglobose; (2.5)3.0 - 4.2(5.0) x 1.6 * 2.2(2.5) È¿m; with rounded apex

and indistinctly pedicellate, truncate base (Fíg. 19. f).

HOST: Picea sp.

CULTURES EXAMINED: Ca¡rada: 16', isolated frorn Piçqq sp., Rogers Pass

Sumnit, Hwy. 1, Alberta, collected 25 Septetttber 1987.

This species is fairly conimonly reported on old wood and bark in

Britain, arrd has been found throughout Europe and in New Zealand (Anon

1987b; Ellis 1971; Hughes 1978; Mason & E11is 1953). Rayner (1977)

recovered it from residual stumps of beech, birch, at'id oak itr Scotiand.

within two years of felling. However, it was not one of the more

abundant species on the stumps. No records of G. calicioides being

found in North America were located.

Mason & Ellis (1953) outlined the history of the species and

clari-fied the confusion which existed between it and some similar

species, i.e. Graphium rigidum (Pers.: Fr.) Sacc. and two species of the

genus Caliciopsis Peck. G. rigidurn differs from G. calicioides in that
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its synnemata have lighter coloured heads than the latter, and

Caliciopsis nigra (Schrad.) FÍtzpatrick and C. ellisii Sacc. are

Ascomycetes of the order Coryneliales whose perithecia superficially

resemble the s5'nnemata produced by G. calicioides.

The species was described as Sporocybe calicioides by Fries (1832)

based on a collection on rotten wood of Fagus. It had been previously

described from the same specimen by Acharius in 1816 under the name

Caliciun haustel lare Achar. (l'lason & EI1is 1953) . That specimetr was

locatecl by them and designated as the type. Berkeley (1860) transferred

thc snpr:'i ps tn the øenus Periconia Tode and later Cooke & Massee itr

Cooke (1887) pÌaced it in Graphium.

G. calicioicles differs from other Granhiunr cnee'í cs in jt.s sniallv¡ s Prrr \!r¡

\/or1-' c l nu'1 r' i r, nrr I * '¡ro f nrrni nc\LrJ rruYvaJ \u¡ Lr !ur¡¡¡rrróconidia and long s5'nnemata. It grows

synnernata on aging r-'r- iu cut colotries

members of Exophiala J. It. CarniichaeI

appears earlíer. No differences were

the different conidiophores.

As G. calicioides ís a wood-inhabiting species, its presence 1n

bark beetle galleries can be expected. It is a slow-growing organism

and was isolated fron a nired culture of the faster growing

Leptodontidiunr elatius (Mangenot) de Hoog var. elatius. No reports of

this species being associated with bark beetles were located; although

Rayner (L977) who was investigating the discolouration of the wood of

tree stumps by a community of fungal species, did note G. calicioides

was one of the organisrns present.

, but the s5'¡1¿¡amorplr, resembling

and Rhinocladiella Nannf., often

noted between conidia formed on
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Graphiu¡n penicillioides Corda, Icon. Fung. l-:18. 1837

Figs. 204. â-h, 208. a-1.

=Stilbun basitruncatum Matsushima, Microfungi of the Solomon Islands and

Papua-New Guinea, 62. 1971

Colonies attaining a diameter ot 26 - 34 mm in 12 days at 20oC in

alternating light and darkness on I'mA.lT. l{hen young, colonies are

liglit brow¡rish grey to dark greyish brown (2.5Y s/2 fo +/) in the

centre, and phalacrogeltous. The black s5.'nnemata bearing brown, gre5'ish,

on black conidial nrasses at the apex arise from appressed sur face

hyphae. Irregular white (10\T e7r¡ sectors and tufts of moist aerial

hyphae are usua115, presetrt, i-rut the colonies are ìrsrìâl lr,. l¡r'¿¡l ir¡e towards

their margins, 0n aging, colonies become light brownish grey (10\iR 6,/z)

u,ith r¡ery dark greyish brown (10Yn +7r¡ sectors and zones which are

coverecl rçit-h srna1l , black conidial masses. In reverse, loung colonies

are \¡el-.\'pa1e broxrì (10YR 7/s) in the centre, but white (10YR e7"¡

towards the rnargin. on aging, the reverse is light brownish grey, gre5z,

olive grey, or greyish brown to dark greyish brown (2.5y 6/",5Y s/r,

5/t or tOÌT s/z to 2.5Y a/z)' usually with irregular darker and lishter

coloured areas. Thic cno¡ioc cn¿¡¡lates more readily on 0A than MEA.yE,

and even young colonies become very dark grey (2.sY s/o) and punctate

when the black synnemata are abundant. When grown in alternatins lioht

and dark, colonies are zonate. Odour distinct and fairly strong. Sma]l

crystals are present on the surface of the submerged hyphae. Erudate

lacking. Hyphae hyaline, smooth-walled, and 7.2 - 4.0 ¡rm in diameter.
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Fig. 20l.. Graphium penicillioides Corda
( isolate: 23div)

a. Small slmnema.

b. Annellides from swnemata.

c-d. Micronematous to semi-macronematous conidiophores; (c)
annellides arising from basal cells; (d) annellides from
aging colonies producing thick-walled, brown conidia.

e. Short-clavate annel loconidia.

f. Secondar¡' conidia derreloping from pegs on primary conidia.

g. Brown, thick-walled conidia found in aged colonies.

h. Conidía bearing short frills.

Isolates as illustrated: 23dir: a-h.
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Fig. 208. Graphium penicillioides Corda
(isolates: 3194' , 4574')

a. S¡mnemata.

b. SS,nnematal base .

c. A por*.ion of the apex of a synnena.

d-e. Þlicronematous to semi-macronematous conidiophores.

f, Annel lides producíug al lantoid conidia bearing short frj 1 I s '

g-h. Short-clavate amelloconidia.

i-j. Secondar-¡, conidja de'veIoping from pegs on primar5' conidia'

li. Allantoid conidia (lacking frills), which are initiail¡t
hya I ine and thin-wa1 1ed . buì- gradual 1y become renif ornr , browtt

and tirick-wa1Ied.

t . Al l¿rntoid conidia bearing short fril1s.

lscrlates as illustrated: 3194' : e, f ' li, j ' 1.

457A': a, b, c, d, E, i, k.
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Chlamydospores were not seen. Conidiophores annellidic, macronematous

and symematous; dark-trrown to black, but becoming hyaline at the apex;

narrowly clavate as the stem gradually increases in width from the base

to the rather flat aper (Fig. 208. a). The stem is composed of dark-

brown, smooth-wa1led, or finel¡' verruculose parallel hyphae which have

broad, short cells at the base, but thinner and longer ce1ls towards the

apex where the hyphae branch and the stem increases in widtir (Figs. 204.

a, 20t1 . l:). The annellides arÍse fron the ultimate bratrclies, but there

is no clear separation between the stem and the layer of conidiogenous

ceìls. S),nrremat¿r are 70 - 2O5 x B - 23 ¡tm wide at the base atrd 15 - 100

',-' '.': r-' -+ +r-^ ^r'\ê.- \.Iprr,. r.ari able micronematous to setni-macronematousfrlil wruu oL LIlc olJri.\. vEr) \qrlq

anrrel l j dic conidiophores are- also present. Their structure rattges fronr

single annellirle's arising fronr the r.'egetative h5¡phae to I - 3 annellides

^.^:^:*^ {*-.,,, ^ 1-or rbrrrË rrurrr o uôSâl ce11, or from structures which resemble portiotrs of

tlre base of the synnemata (Figs. 20^{. c,d, 2OB. d'e). Conidiogerlous

celis are alitìeltidic; h)'a1ine to brown at the base but ltyaline tonards

tlLe apex, ancì c5'lindrical to subulate; 13 - 25 r 1.5 - 1.7 ¡rnt wide at

f ho trnco. l-¡rrJ- f anerinø to 1 -4 - 1 6 rrm at fhc ânex. As the couidia arelJuJç,

produced. tire conidiogenous ceIIs elongate in smal1 increments, with the

result the annellation zone becomes L.7 - 2.0 pm wide and often longer

than the cel1. Annelloconidia aggregate in slimy masses; 1-ce11ed,

hyaline, ar)d smooth-wa11ed; most are short-clavate with a very slightly

cun'ed apex and truncate base which virtually lacks fri1ls;

3.5 - 6.5(9.0) x 1.7 - 3.2(4.0) ¡-rm (Figs. 204. e, 208. I,h). Occasion-

al15' short-allantoid conidia are also present which very rarely ma5,
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possess very short frills (Figs. 204. h, 208. 1); these are 4.0 - 6.0 x

1.8 - 2.0 ¡-rm. On aging the conidial masses blacken, and some of the

conidia secondarily become subglobose, elliptical, or reniform in shape

(Figs. 204. g, 208. k). Such conidia are brown with thick walls, and

are 4.5 - 6.0(6.5) x 2.5 - 4.2 pn with truncate or flattened base.

Annellidic microcyclic conidiogenesis on swollen conidia is common

(Figs . 2O^. f, 208. i,j ) .

HOSTS: Larix sp., Pinus radiata

CULTURES EXAMINED: New Zealand: 23div, isolated from Larlx sp.,

Compartment 5, Waiotapu, Kaingaroa State Forest, Taupo, collected B Ma5'

1982; 3194' , iso lated f rom P. ragraat a , Compartnerrt 12i2, Kaingaroa State

Forest, Taupo, collected 17 Februar), 19BB; 4574', isolated from

B. radiata, Compartnrent 2, Kaingaloa State Fcrest, Taupo, co1lected 28

February 1988.

q. penicillioides is known throughout Europe, from India, Japan,

Tunisia, Taiwan, and North America, but this appears to be the first

report of its occurrence from New Zealand. It has been found on rotten

bark and wood of various deciduous trees, sometines in association with

bark beetles. Other substrata are woody plants, oak leaves and forest

soils (Anon 1975; Anon 1987b; Ellis 1971i Lindau 191-0; Matsushima 1971,

t975, 1980) .

This species was commonly fou¡d in the galleries of the bark beetle
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Hylurgopinus rufipes (Eichhoff) in the bark of Ulmus americana L., in

the provinces of llanitoba and Saskatchewan (Sutton 7973i Sutton & Laut

1970). It has also been isolated from the large elm beetle Scolytus

scolytus (F.) in the United Kingdom, and from bore holes of a Xl,leborus

species in Fagus sylvatica L. (Anon 1975; Anon 1987b).

Crane & Schoknecht (1973) compared 9. penicillioides with the

syrrnematous anamorph of Ceratocystis piceae (Mtincit) Bakshi, and f orind

tite twc were different. It was therefore shown that 9. penicillioides

was not the anamorph of C. piceae as some had previously supposed.

The three Neu'Zealand isolates produced the same tlpe of s1'nnemata,

grew at approximately the sanie rate, had annellides which were of the

sante wiclt-h aS th" crrtrfonrlìno hra.¡sþss, and On aging produced thick-

wal led, brov,'n conidia. Isolate 23div produced the least amount of dark

pigmetrt u'heu grown on l'11i4.\T, wlrile isolate 4574' produced the most.

Hower,'er, tire shape of the conldia amongst the isolates appear's a rather

plastic character, but as previous descriptÍons of this species indicate

that conidial shape is variable, the variation noted here was to be

ex¡rected. Nonetheless, the majority of the conidia are reported to be

cun,ed or short-allantoid (Crane & Schoknecht 1973; E11is l_971i Sutton

1973; sutton & Laut 7970; Hatsushima 1971, 1975), and this was not the

majority shape in the isolates studied. rn one of Matsushima's (1925)

isolates, Lrowever, the conidia were predominantly straight. rn culture

(on l{EA.\T) ' a proportion of the 
_conidia became swollen, and secondary

annelloconidia were produced from short pegs (Figs.20A. f,208. i,j).

Thus in view of the reported conidium variability in G. penicillioides,
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the fact allantoid conidia are less common in these isolates than is

normally recorded is discounted, and they assigned to this species.

9. penicillioides has shorter synnemata than the other Graphir:-n

species. Their dark pigtnentation readily separates the species from any

member of the genus Graphilbum.

These isolates appear to represent the first time this species has

been obtained from coniferous hosts. However, as was the case with the

deciduous tree species, they were associated with bark beetles, being

found in their galleries. q. penicillioides seems to be a saprophy-te

wllich sornetinles occurs in association i+'ith the vectors of more harmful

fungi.
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Graphium taxonomic sp. 1 Fig. 2I. a-h.

Colonies attaining a diameter of 26 - 31 mm in 21 days at 20oC in

darkness on 04, but growth is usually slower and more restricted on

MEA.YE. Young colonies on OA are brown to dark brown (7.SUn +¡r¡

punctate, phalacrogenousi little or no aerial mycelium is present

between the brown symernata bearing brown conidial drops, except at the

white (1OYR B/r) appressed margins. On aging, secondary s)¡rnemata nay'

arise from the older ones. In reverse, colonies are at first colour-

1ess, but beconre gney to grefish brown (5fn s7r to 2.5Y 5/z) in the

centre. Colonies grown on lfEA.\T are light grey (lO\R 7/z) witlt brown

to dark l¡rown (7.5YR 4/2) areas; piralacrogerìous, witit pale brown to

brown conidial drops borne at tlie apex of individual, simpie cotriciio-

phores or synnemata. Fewer synnernata are formed on MEA.YE than ort 0.{,

tire¡' usua111, ¿",r"J.op iate, and are often clustered on reddish-broulr

strourata (I'ig. '¿L b). In reverse, colonÍes are greyisir brown (10YR

5/:) in the centre, but \:ery pale brown (101T e/3) at the margins.

Odour indistinct and an exudate is lackirrg. Hyphae hyaline and smooth-

wal I ecl; 1 . 5 - 4 .0 Ê¿m in diameter. Chlamydospores were not seen.

Conidiopliores annellidic, nìacronematous, synnematous, and semi-determirr-

ate; brown to pale brown but usually hyalíne at the apex. S5,rrnenata are

narrowly clavate as the stem gradually increases in width from the base

to the rounded apex (Fig.27. a,b). The stem is composed of brown,

smooth-walled, paral1e1 hyphae, which arise as a result of repeated

branching from broader, often inflated basal elements; towards the apex
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Fig. 21-. Graphium taxonomic sp. 1.
( isolate: 3F)

a-b. Synnemata; (b) habit sketch of a s¡mnematal cluster arising
from a stromatic mass.

c-f. Details of the s5rnnematal structure: (c) portion of the apex

of a young slmnema wittr annellides on the apical branches;
(d) branching hyphae of the stem of a synnemai (e) portion of
the inflated hS,phae anchoring the base of the s5,'nnema to the
submerged hyphae; (f) annellides arising by proliferation
fronl older annellides.

g. Micronematous to semi-macronenratous conidiophores.

h. Annellocorridia.

Isolate as illustrated: 3F; a-h.
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the cells are fþinnar anrl lnnoer as the hyphae branch repeatedly (Fig.

27. c,d,e), and this in turn causes the stem to increase in wídth. The

annellides arise singly or in clusters of 2 - 3 from the ultimate

branches of the stem (Fig.2I. c), or from older conidiogenous cells

which mô),' proliferate apÍcal1y or sometimes branch (Fig. 2I. f ); tne

latter causes slight increases in the length of the s¡rnnemata. Synnem-

ata are l2O - 1000 x 10 - 40 ¡rm wide at the base, but without a clear

seiraration between the stem and llra I ar.'er- n{' nnnidisgsnous ce l ls .

Brown, clavate hyphal elements may occur between the basal elements of

the synnemata and the r.egetative hSphae (Fig. 2I. e). Mononematous,

micronematous to semi-¡nacronematous, annellidic conidiophores are also

nrecenl-. Tfrev rrary from a¡trellitJes ari s'i ns from StrUCtUreS WhiCh

resenljrle sinslcj elements of the sr¡nlcrnata tn those where the annellides

arise from 1 - 3 series of branches wirich in turn develop from inflated,

hyaline to pale brown basal cells borne singly or in chains; the basal

cells measure 10.0 - 15.5 x 7.5 - 10.0(15) gnr (Fie. 21. g).

Conidiogerlous cells annellidic; hyaline to brown at the base but becom-

ing hyaline towards the apices; smooth-wa11ed; c)'lindrical; L5 - 25 ¡-im

1ong, those on the synnemata are 1.4 - 1.7(I.9) pm wide at the base,

tapering to 1.2 - I.6 ¡-rn at the apex. Those on the smaller conidio-

phores may be as above, or they may be broader and then measure

1.8 - 2.4 pn in diameter at the base and 1.5 - 1.8 pm at the apex. As

the conidia are produced, the conidiogenous cells elongate in small

increments, and the annellation zone is 7.7 - 2.0 pm wide on the

narrower cells and 2.O - 2.4 pm wide on the broader onesi the zone is
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often as long as or longen than the cell. The conidiogenous cells

frequently proliferate and bra¡ch thereby giving rise to new conidio-

genous celis (Fig. 27. f). Annelloconidia aggregate in slimy masses;

1-ce1led, hyaline, and smooth-wal1ed; they are narrowly-clavate to

cylindrical and measure (3.5)4.0 - 8.5(9.5) x I.7 - 2.4 Un with rounded

apices, truncate bases, and O.7 - 1.0 pm long frilis (Fig. 21. h).

H0ST: Pinus contorta Dougl ex Loud

CULTTJRE EXAMINED i Canada: 3F, isolated from P. contorta, Hu')'. Irq , 15

km west of Sooke, Vancouver Island, British Columbia, collected 17

Septerrber I9B7 .

1'his isolate resembles Graphiunr penÍcillioides Corda in basic

sSeinemata1 morphoiog¡', but it differs in: (1) having larger, brown or

pale reddish-brown symremata; (2) producing straight conidia which all

have the same shape; and (3) producing annellides which frequently

proliferate apicaì15' and if the synnemata develop abundantll', the

colonies become reddish brown due to the colour of the svmremata.

However, the hypltae are mostly hyaline, although some brown h5'phae are

present in tlie stromatic aggregations which occasionally develop in

cultures on MEA.YE. q. putredinis (Corda) S. J. Hughes is the species

which would be closest to isolate 3F in the height of the synnemata and

their colour, but the conidia produced by this isolate are smaller than

tlre 5 - 11 x 2 - 4 ¡-ln conidia reported for that species, and the shape
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of the s¡mnemata also differ.

This isolate is placed in Graphium based on the brown pigmentation

of the s¡mnemata, which although much lighter than the olivaceous pig-

mentation found in nost other Greph-i_gm species, is sufficient to exclude

it from Graphilbum whose species are strictly hyaline. Graphilbum was

erected for the s¡mnematal state of Ceratocystis sparsa R. W. Davidson

(Upadhyay & Kendrick 1975) to emphasise the differences between that

state and species of Gr-apiriunr. Subsequently, species which form iryaiine

or very pale coloured s¡'nnemata, ancl produce conidia on annellides have

hpen acci ønprì tn Granhi 1l-rrrmLv vr u qrrr r vu¡¡¡ '

In describing Graphilbum pleomorphum, Okada & Tubaki (1984)

conltlentecl on the presenue of a brownish-orarrge pigment in the s5'nnemata

of that fungus on naturai substrata, rvirile the pigrrent was either

absent, or only ver¡' pale structures \.vere formed in culture. Thev

therefore considered G. pleonlorÞhum to be sufficiently distinct fronr

Graphium species to warrant placement in a different genus. Since in

culture the s5lrnemata were hyaline, the5' selected Graphilbunr. Isolate

3F ma5, also produce pa1e1y pigmented sy'nnemata in culture, but under

other cultural conditions, fairly strongly pigmented synnemata

developed. It can tirus be consiCered an intermediate between Graphilbunr

and Graphium as those genera are currently defined.

Neither protoperithecia nor perithecia were produced in culture so

no teleomorph connectiotì was uncovered.
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Hyalodendron Diddens, Zentbl. Bakt. ParasitKde. Abt. II, 90:316. 1934

Type species: Hyalodendron lignicola Diddens

Teleomorphs unknown or wanting.

This genus is characterized by fairly slow-growing colonies, and

hyaline, smooth-walled hyphae in which thick-walled, pale olivaceous,

saturlroj-d, chlam5,dospore-1ike structures may be present. Conidiopirores

may be micronematous or semi-macronematous, with each semi-macronematous

conidiophore consisting of a short, simple or branched stem trearing

terminal conidiogenous ce1ls. Each micronematous conidiophore consists

of a corridiogenous cel1 r+'hich arises iateral15' fronr h1'pha. Tire conjdio-

gerlous cells are discrete or integrated, h¡'a1ine, smooth-walled, and

c5'lindricat u'ith 1 - 3 short ar¡d ratirer f 1at, eipical denticles; the

latter ma5, be considered indistinct, r'aised secession scars. The lrcilo-

blastic conidia are 1-ce11ecl, hyaline atrd smooth-walled, and are

¡ir:oduced acropetally in simple or sparsely branched cllains. Altholtgh

tire conj,dia are Innopr.i n fhe lnwer portion of each chain, all conidia

are cy'lindrical-elliptical, and taper at each end to a short, truncate

pedicel. Polyblastic ramoconidia are to be found at the bases of the

branches, anC in aging colonies sorne conidia produce secondary conidia.

This genus was erected to accommodate both H. ligg_ç_q_l_q, which was

originally described as being polymorphic, and H. albuii (Dowson)

Diddens, a white species that was transferred from the genus

Cladosporium Link (DÍddens 1-934). The latter has subsequently been
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eguated with Ramularia deusta (FuckeI) Karakulin. Morphologically,

species of the genus have been considered to be hyaline but rather

delicate counterparts of Cladosporium. Several species have been

formally assigned to this genus (Diddens 1934i Hansford 1947; Reddy &

Bilgrami 1971), while other possible members have been briefly described

without being formally named (Barron 1968; Matsushima 1975; Meyer 1959).

Approximately nine Ceratocystis species are reported to have

Hyalodendron anamorphs or synanamorphs (Hutchison & Reid 19BBa; Kowalski

ói Butin 1989; Upadhyay 1981), as well as Endomyces cortinarii Redhead &

MaIloch (Redheacl & ÌïaIIoch 1977).

Based on morphological, physiological, and ultrastructural criteria

(de Hoog L979; |fartinez 1979; Martinez et al. 1979), that unlike all

otl:er species assigned to H]-alodendrorr, lI lignicola unquestionabl¡'has

basicliomycetous affinities; the genus is therefore clearly monot¡rpÍc,

but its actual taxouonric position renlains unresolr,ed.

Diddens (1934) conrpaned the two species of Hyalodendron she

-.,.,..-.+ ^l ,,,:+1- ^--oLLE1JLcu wrcrr:p€cies of Monilia Bottord., but noted that aithough the

latter also produce their conidia in branched chains, their conidia were

broader and of fli fforonf qlrane than those produced by the Hyalodendron

species. E. lignícoia is distinguíshed from the sornewhat similar

species of Candida Berkhout, Moniliella Stolk & Dakin, and

Trichosporonoides Haskins & Spencer since it does not produce bud ce11s,

nor does it become pigmented on aging, as do species of the latter two

genera. Species of SÞorothrix Hekt. & Perkins are also distinct; here

conidiogenous ce1ls are well defined, with distinct denticles, aud onl¡'
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short, acropetal conidial chains. Species of Ramularia Unger are

restricted to higher plant leaves, and those hyaline Cladosporium-like

entities described by Barron (1968) are considered to be nerely

Cladosporium mutants by de Hoog (1979).

H. lignicola is now the only species recognized in this genus (de

Hoog 1979). Anamorphs or sJmanamorphs of Ceratocystis species which

have been assigned either to the genus Hyalodendron, or considered

intermediate between SÌrorothrix and HyaLodendron, call probably all be

acconmodated in SporothrÍx. This genus, as presently circumscribed by

de Hoog & Constantinescu (1981), includes species wirich produce conidia

in short acropetal chains in a mamer def ined as "Hyalodendron-1ike".
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Hyalodendron lignicola Diddens, Zentbl. Bakt. ParasitKde. Abt. II,

90:317.1934 Fig. 22. a-d.

=Hyalodendron lignicola Diddens f. r¡ndulatum Diddens, Zentbl. Bakt.

ParasitKde. Abt. II. 90:318. 1934

=Hyalodendron lignicoia Diddens f. sinplex Diddens, Zentbl. Bakt.

ParasitKde. Abt. II. 90:318. !934

Colonies attaining a diameter of 12 - 19 mm in 12 days at 20oC orr

I'tEA.yE. White (between Z.5Y 8/o and 8/z) but sometimes with light grey

(1OYR 7/1) sectorsi mostl5' phalacrogenous or nematogenous, with the

conidiophores which cover the surface of the medium consisting of short

ctenrs hearjrro trranchìns chajns of conidia. In reverse, colonies are

5'ellouislr brown, browrt or dark gre)' (tOl? s/¿+, 5/s ctr 4/1) in the centre

but liglit ¡'elIou'isir brou'n or pale brown (10YR 6/4 or 0/3) towards the

yery pale brorin or' ligþt gre¡,2 (10YR s,/¡, 7 /s or 2.5Y t /z) margins. 0n

aging, in reverse, the colonies may become brown or strong brown to dark

grey (7.5YR 4 /s or s¡6 to 10YR a,/r). Odour indistitrct. Exudate rrrpspnl

as snlal1 to large, clear drops. Globose, hyaline to very pale yellow

crystals which measure 4.8 - 6.5 gm in diameter (Fig.22. a) are often

present in the medium within the ^^lnnioc ll.rnh¿s hyaline; smooth-

wa1led and 1,,5 - 2.5 ¡lnr in cliameter; often containing yellowish oil

droplets and, on aging, some surface hyphae may become brown and verru-

culose. Chlamydospores were not seen. Conidiophores semi-macronematous

or rnicronematous, h-"-aline and smooth-wal1ed; when semi-nacronematous,

consisting of 1 to 6-ce11ed, unbranched stems each bearing a terminal
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Fig. 22. Hyalodendron limicola Diddens
(isolates: 9Bc, 105ai)

a. Crystals (stylized drawing).

b-c. Conidiophores, the conidiogenous ce1ls producing catenate
conidia on short, flat denticles ((<); a first-formed conidium
(<<-).

d. Conidia, long, short and polyblastic.

Isolates as illustrated: 98c: c.
105ai: a, b, d.
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conidiogenous cell or, when micronematous, the stem is lacking. Each

conidiogenous cel1 has 1 - 3 apical conidiogenous loci (Fig. 22. b <<)

from which the first conidia arise hoioblastically (Fig. 22. b <<-). The

conidiophores, measured to the apices of the conidiogenous ce11s, are

20 - 95 x 1.7 - 3.2 p¿m (Fig. 22. h,c) and apically bear 1 - 3 chains of

conidia which may branch; the conidia in the basal portion of the main

cirains are usually the longest. The holoblastic conidiogenous cells are

discrete or integrated, h1'aline, snooth-walled, and nearly cylindrical;

18 - 25 x 2.0 - 3.0 ¡-rm, with 1- 3 short and flat cylindrical, apical

cienticles which are tru.cate arrd not thickened af fhoir aninec (Fig. 22.

b <). Cotridia produced acropetaliy in long, dry, branched chains;

l-celled, hyaline and snlooth-walled; shape ranging fronl elliptical-ova1

v'ith shont, truncate pedicels orr eacil end, to cylindrical but tapering

at the ends to short, truncate pedicels; the shorter, elliptical-oval

r-ori rii a nrerìomi natp. The nnl vhl astic cortidia from which branchesLrv LJ vL

develop are not tapered at the bi-pedicellate apices. The size range

fot' all the conidia is 4.5 - 16(20) r (2.0)2.4 - 3.2 pn (Fig. 22. d).

Some corridia ma5, produce secondarS' conidia.

HOST: Pinus radiata

CULTURES EXAMINED: NCW

road 41, Whangapoua Stat

105ai, isolated from P.

9Bc, isolated from P. radiata, off

, Coromandel, collected 19 May I9B2;

off Highway 25, Whangapoua State

Zealand:

e Forest

radiata,

Forest, Coromandel, collected 19 May L982.
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H. Iignicola, which was first isolated from ground pulp in Sweden,

reduced the amount of staining caused by certain blue stain fungi when

the organisms were grown in paired cultures on pulp wood under labora-

tory conditions (Diddens 1934; Melin & Nannfeldt 1934). It has also

been found in leaf litter, as one of the rarer endophytes of Pinus

sylvestris L. and Fagus sylvatica L., and in beer pipes in a brewery (de

Hoog 1979; Petri¡ii & Fisher 1988; Tubaki & Yokoyama 1971). It is known

frorr Sweden, the Netherlands, Britain, and Japan but has not been

nr-er.'i ous I v renorted f ron lrJeu' ZealanC.

De Hoog (1979), based on his examination of the cultures of the

three formae erected b5' Diddens, decided the characters usecl to separate

t-hem, i. e. undulating h5'phae f or f . undulatum and simple conidial cirair:s

for f. simplex, were actually present in all of them, hence the now

accepted synonyrìy.

The New Zeal.and isolates differ only slightly in colony character-

istics and growth rates; isolate 98c being sonewhat- faster growing and

its colonies are more lightl¡'pigmented in reverse than those of isolate

1-05ai. Tire smal1, globose bodies (Fig. 22. a) present in the medium

beneath the colonies were first thought to be chlamydospores. However,

since they were not corurected to the hyphae, and their content appeared

more crystalline than oily, these bodies are considered to be crystals.

Although the New Zealand isolates agree quite well with Diddens

(1934) description, she did report the conidia were sonlewhat shorter;

tlre conidial measurements being closer to those of de Hoog (1979).
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Neither the conidial scars nor the denticles on the conidiogenous cel1s

were thickened, and the conidial chains were rather sparselv branched

and quite long. The illustrations of Diddens (1934) and de Hoog (1979)

suggest relativel5' short chains compared to those observed, but the

illustrations may not accurately reflect their actual observations.

Nonetheless, in spite of the minor differences noted, these isolates

certainly represent H. lignicola.

Although H.valodendron as nou' understood is monotypic, E. lignicola

does resemble the Hyalodendron-like fungus (l"tFC-4608) describeci and

il lustrateci h5' Matsushilra (1975) i and if the latter organism is not ¿rn

isolate of E. lignicola, it may actually represent a second H.\,alodendron

species.

E. ligliicola is ciriefl¡ isolated froiri woodv substnata, and iras tre'ern

fourd in association with blue stain fturgi (Me1in & Nannfeldt 19114). It

appears to be of relatively rare occurrence, at least judgirig from tire

number of ti-mes it has been nentioned in the li.terature.
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Hvalopesotum Upadhyay & Kendrick, Mycologia 67: 801. 1975

Type species: Hyalopesotum introcitrina Upadhyay

anamorph of Ceratocystis introcitrina Olchowecki &

Teleomorphic genera: Ceratoc]¡stis Ellis & Ha1st.

CeratocystiopsÍs Upadhyay & Kendrick

& Kendrick,

J. Reid

sensu lato &

the

The genus is characterized by hyaline colonies growing at uroderate

rates. Conidiophores are sympodial, macronematous, and synnematous;

hyaline; erect to laxi the stem consisting of simple or branched h¡'pirae

bearing the sympodulae penicillately arranged at the apex. The conidío-

genous ceIls are s)4tìpodial, h¡'a1ine, and cylindrical to subulate, and

produce 1-ce11ed synrpoclioconidia which aggregate in siim¡' masses.

H)'.ilopesotutn was erected for hyaline counterparts of tire genus

Pesotunr crane & schoknecirt. Typically, species of the latter produce

darkly pigrnented s¡mnemata and, usual ly, dark coloured colonies. It was

one of four neu' senêrâ nrnnncpd for differerrt anamorphs of Ceratocystis

and ceratocS,stioÌrsis species by upadhyay & Kendrick (1975) and was based

on the lyg&pg_E_ggrlrr state of Ceratoc,!'stis introcitrina Olchowecki & J.

Reid. Itr contrast to the generic concept of Pesotun, when Hyalopesoturn

was erected reference was made only to the s]¡nnematous state, and not to

any monomematous or micronematous states which might occur with the s5.n-

nemata. However in practice these different states of a single species

are usually referred to as separate synanamorphs. Hyalopesotun species

differ from those of Pesotum only in the lack of dark pigmentation, but
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ôs noted by Hutchison & Reid (19BBb), some species may produce small

amounts of pigrnents, and thus the stems of synnemata produced in aging

colonies may become pale brown or brown. The existence of intermediate

forms certainly raises the question of how reliable pigrnentation is as a

major character in delimiting genera. The mode of conidiogenesis is

another important character, and this together with the presence or

absence of pigrnentation serves as the basis for separating the synnernat-

ous anamorphs of Ceratoc},stis into six different genera. 0n the whole

this group of organisms is very plastic in their mode of coni.diogenesis

atrd ma5z produce conidia on phialides, sympodulae, or arulel1ides, and

often more than one kind of conidiogenous cells is present on the same

conicliophore.

There are three Ceratoc),stis species reported as having

H)'alopesotum anamorphs or sJmauamorphs, and one species, E. pini

Hutchisoti & J. Reicl, has not been connected to a teleomorph. AII are

associated wi-ttr bark beetles or their galleries.
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Hyalorhinocladiella Upadhyay & Kendrick, llycologia 67: 800. 1975

T¡rpe species : Hyalorhinocladiella minuta-bicolor Upadhyay & Kendrick,

the anamorph of Ceratocystiopsis minuta-bicolor (R. W. Davidson)

Upadhyay & Kendrick

Teleomorphic genera: Ceratocystiopsis Upadhyay & Kendrick and

Ceratocvstis Ellis & Halst. sensu Iato

This genus was originally simply described as "Rhinocladiella-like

l'rrrt lacì:inø n'i snicntatjnn" ll'nadhr.ar'Â KenrlrinL- 14711. anri r^ith referencertJ,t t

to tire description of Davidson (1966).

Colonies grow at slow to moderate rates, are whitistr irr colour, and

often appear slim5' or rnojst. The conidiophores are micronematous to

serni-macronematous, hyaline, usually simple or sparsely branched, but

occasion¿r1ly they are penicillately branched. They bear integrated,

c)'lindrical to subulate syrnpodulae at the apex. The conidiogenous ce11s

are sympodial and produce the conidia directly on irregularr proliferat-

ing rachises with indistinct secession scars. The sympodioconidia

aggregate in slimy masses, are 1-ce11ed, hyaline and smooth-waI1ed, and

are clavate to oblong-oval with a truncate base.

Hyalorhinocladiella was one of four new genera proposed by Upadhyay'

& Kendrick (1975) to accommodate anamorphs of various Ceratocystis and

Ceratocystiopsis species, and was based on the anamorph of

Ceratocvstioosis minuta-bicolor.

Hyalorhinocladiella species differ from those of Ðpqpltry¡ Hekt. &
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Perkins by producing the conidia directly on the rachises, but not on

distinct denticles as do species of the latter. The conidiophores are

not aggregated into sporodochia, nor do the colonies become darkly

pignented as do most species of the genus Raffaelea von Arx & Hennebert.

Upadhya5, (1981) lists eleven species of Ceratocystis and seven

species of Ceratocystiopsis as having Hyalorhinocladiella anamorphs or

synanamorplrs.Al1the@speciesdescribedtodateare

associatecl with their teleomorplrs arrd are found in association with bark

beetles and their galleries.
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Hyalopesotum taxonomic sp. 1.

Synanamorph: Hyalorhinocladiella sp.

Teleomorph affinities: Ceratocystiopsis spp.

Fig. 23. a-l

Colonies attaining a diameter of 28 - 32 mrn in 12 days at 20oC irr

darkness on MEA.YE. White (5Y B/1) and mostly nematogenous; the colony

surface is f1at, with irregular patches being covered with white, slimy

conidial nìasses, but tire central area is sometirnes plectonematogetrous to

synnematogenous with long thin h51pha1 strands. On aging, shorter, often

clustered, moi-st appearing, lanceolate to cylindrical sy'nnemata develop.

Irl reverse, colonies are white (10YR B/2). Colonies growrr in alternat-

ing light and darkness are zonate. Numerous conidia are produced sub-

ncrgecl irr tlre nlediul¡i . Odour ind j st j nct arrd an exudate is lackirrg.

0ccasion.rl1y srnal l dark15' irigrnented bodies were produced in these

cultures, but it uas in cultures naintained at 4oC for several months

that numerous ster-ile perithecia developed. Hyphae are hyaline, smooth-

wal1ec1 , arrri 1.5 - 4.0 um in diameter; when funiculose, the strands are

7 - 80 ¡ln wide, tire thimer strands consisting of 2.0 - 3.5 ¡-rm wide

hyphae, but the broade¡: strands are formed of hyphae about 1.5 pm wide.

Clilamrr''dospores were not seen. Conidiophores sympodial , macronematous,

semi-niacronenlatous, and micronematous; hyaline and smooth-wa11ed except

for some branches which are irregularly verrucose. Macronematous

conidiophores are sSmnematous; indeterminate; usually lanceolate or

cyiindrical but then tapering to a pointed apex; their base consists of

a series of inflated, thj.ck-walled cells (Fig. 23. g), while in the
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Fig. 23. Hyalopesotum taxonomic sp. 1 . , s¡manamorph:
Hyalorhinocladiel 1a sp.
(isolate: 1101{ (UM74-110) )

a. Sterile Ceratocystiopsis-like perithecia.

b-c. Ostiolar hyphae; (b) at a perithecial neck apex; (c) a single
hypha.

d-f . Iuficronematous conidiophores; (d) young conidiophores with
sympodulae and pegs (<<-); (e) sympodulae, some arising from
inflated, thick-wailed basal cel1s; (f) older conidiophores
witir botir sympodulae and pegs (<<-) producing long rachises.

g. Inf lated, thick-wal1ed cells from the base of a s)mnerna.

h. Upper portions of synnenlata illustrating sympodulae and
nunìerous short branches.

i. CylÍndrical sympodulae fron synnemata.

j-k. SympodÍoconidia; (j) clavate; (k) ova1.

1, Inflated conidia u,ith short pegs.

Isolate as illustrated: 110N (UM74-110): a-1.
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upper portion the hyphae branch repeatedly producing short branches and

sympodulae (Fig. 23. h). Each branch produces 2 - 3 new branches and/or

sympodulae, and at the apex are the youngest sympodulae and growing

branches. The sympodulae borne on the sSmnemata are cylindrical, and

arise from thin hypltal branches. Semi-macronematous conidiophores are

usually aggregated on aerial hyphae or thin hyphal strands, are 25 - 90

pm long and consist of a short stem or a basal cell wirich may be thick-

wal1ed. These bear conidiogenous cel1s directly, or a penicillate

cluster of 1 - 3(7) series of short branches and syurpodulae. The prim-

ar5r branches are often short-clavate and sometimes thick-wa11erl, and

2.5 - 5.5 ¡rnr wide, while subsequent series are usually shorter and

thinner (Fig. 23. e,f). The s¡¡mpodulae, which are sometimes reduced to

shor t pegs (Fig. 23. d, f ((-) , anise amongst the brancires at an5' level,

altd are usually somewhat divergent and thinner than the subtending

brarrches; eacli brarrch produces 2 - 5 branches and/or syrnpodulae (Fig.

23, e,f). llicronematous conidiophores consist of a short basai cel1

hparìrro 1 - ? cr4lpedulae, or the sympOdulae arise sing15' frOm tlie

vegetative hypirae. Conidiogeuous cells sympodial, integrated or dis-

crete' hyaline and smooth-wal1ed, cylindrical to subcylindrical and

tapering to the apex; the cylindrical sympodulae on the synnemata

measure 14.5 - 20(23) x 1.3 - 1.5 pm, and are 0.9 - 1.2 ¡_rin wide at tire

apex (Fig.23. h,i), but other sympodulae measure 6.0 - 17.5 x L5 - 2.4

¡-m and taper to 1.0 - 1 .4 ¡Ln at the apex (Fig. 23. d,e,f ). The conidia

are produced directly'on the 1.0 - 1.5 ¡-rm wide, flexuose rachises. Tlie

rachises appear irregular and coarsely verrucose because of the
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indistinct secession scars. Sympodioconidia aggregate in slimy masses;

1-ce11ed' hyaline, and smooth-wa11ed; short-clavate to short-cylindric-

ali 3.2 - 4.8(5.5) x 1.5 - 2.4 pn with an obtuse apex and tmncate base

(Fig. 23, j), but some conidia from the conidial masses are somewhat

inf lated, appear oval (Fig. 23. k), and are 2.0 - 2.8 ¡rm wide. Rarely',

inflated conidia from the slimy masses develop a short peg on one end

and are thus presumed to be undergoing secondary conidiogenesis (Fig.

23. 1). Ste¡'ile perithecia, when formed, occur singly, are black and

have a subglobose base; these are 75 - 110 prn in diameter, and have a

treck wlrich j-s 120 - 220 pn long, 30 - 50 ¡lm u'ide at the base and 20 - 25

¡rm wide at the aper (Fig. 23. a). Ostiolar hyphae are subhyaline and

converge to a point (Fíg. 23. b). Tiiey are approximately 20 ¡-im long arid

2 .5 ¡tn, u ide at tlre base and taper to a blunt tip (Fig. 23 . b, c ) .

Ascospores were not seen.

HOST: Pinus qr¡lr¡octnic f

CLLTURES EXAMIì{ED: Norway: 110N (UM74-110), isolated from Ips

t)'pograplrus L. galleries in P. sylvestris, Hwyu 2, near Kongsvinger,

Hedmark, collected in October 1973.

Based on the morphology of the mononematous conidiophores, this

hyaline isolate was originally assigned to the genus Hyalorhinocladi-

el1a. However, in addition to these, it also occasionally produced

hyaline synnemata. Although the colonies consist mostly of the
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Hyalorhinocladiella s5'nanamorph, some synnemata are usuaI15, produced'

and these form small patches in aging colonies. Since the most complex

s)manamorph is usually listed as the principal anamorph, it was decided

to report this isolate as a Hyalopesotum based on the presence of

synnemata. However, the H)'alorhinocladiella s¡manamorph is always more

abundant, and develops before the synnemata.

Tire syn-nemata of this isolate differed from those of other, more

typical Hyalopesotum ananrorphs of Ceratocystis species. Most obvious

was the fact that the synnemata of this Norwegian isolate appear to be

indeternlinate, ancl capable of producing up to 20 series of short,

relatively thin branches and synrpodulae in the upper portion of the

s5'nnemata, whi 1e active15' producing tiew bratrcltes at the apex. The

s5,r)rrernata of the nrrre t¡'pical H)'alopesotr,ul species usual ly consist of a

cylindrical stem, and only a few series of branches bearing a discrete

la\,'er of sympodulae at the top. The l{.yalorlrinocladiel la anamorphs of

some Ceratocystiopsis species have been reported as having penicillately

brarrched, micronematous conidiophores and some species aiso form short,

synnema-1ike structures (Upadhyay 1981). Such conrplex structures were

not included in the generic concept of Hyalorhinocladiella, but Upadhyay

(1981) did not report thenl as separate synanamorphs either. If such

structures, which perhaps are only' produced occasionaliy, are included

in the generic concept of Hyalorhinocladiella, this new species could be

assigrred to that genus, without assigning a separate rìame to the

s)/nllemara.

In culture, this isolate produced sterile perithecia which were
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morphologically similar to those found in the genus Ceratocystiopsis, a

genus in which several species are known to have Hyalorhinocladiella

anamorphs. Although these sterile perithecia may not accurately reflect

the size of mature perithecia, the shape of the rather short neck and

the ostiolar hlphae converging to a point certainly resemble the

perithecia of Ceratocystiopsis species. When the size and shape of the

sterile perithecia and the branching pattern of the conidiophores were

cr.rnpared with the Ceratocystiopsis species reported as having

Hvaloririnocladiella states (Upadhyay 1981), it appeared closest to

e. minu_ta (Sienaszko) Upadh5'ay & Kendríck. That species ' like this

isolate, has penicillate conidiophores with 1 - 3 series of branches

wh i ch oci cas i ona I I5' appear s5.'trttematous and up to 120 ¡lm I ong . However 
'

Upadlr5 a¡ cons iders t-lrcse s5'trttentata-l ike structures as aggregated

conicliopliores, not true synnernata. The perithecial necks found in the

Ìriorwegiarr isolate were longer (up to 22O ¡,Lm) and somewhat broader than

those of C, minuta rvhich are reported to be 45 - 150 ¡-rm long.

Until either methods are found to induce maturatiotl of the

perithecia, or the affirrities of tiris isolate are determined b)'other

techniques, e. g. restriction fragrnent analysis of the ribosomal or

mitochondrial DNA, the actual affinities of this organísm cannot be

determined. Therefore, for no\!, no final decision has been made as to

its status.
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Lep+,odotratdtur de Hoog, Taxon 28t348. t979

=Leptodontium de Hoog, Stud. Hycol. 1^5:L22. 1977 (non Leptodontium

(C. Mueller) Hanpe ex Lindb. 1864 (Musci))

Type species: Leptodontidium elatius (Mangenot) de Hoog

Teleomorphs unknown or wanting.

This genus is characterÍzed by relatively slow growing specles,

producing grey to black, often plectonematogenous colonies, whose sub-

merged hyphae are often hyaline and thin-walled, but may beconle brown

and compact; chlaniydospores are often common in many species. In young

colonies the conidioÞhores are nlicronematous or semi-macronematous with

relativel5' thin, light-colour-ed wa1Is, and the conidiogenous ce11s are

h5,¿1tttu, thin-wal I ed, arrd of terr occur in groups or c lusters i however, on

agittg, the conidiophores nìô)' become dark-brown and thick-wa11ed white

the septa remain thirr. TLre conidia are produced in a sympodial manner

directIr¡ otr elonsatins rachises and do not leave tirickened secession

scars. They are 1-celIed, hyaline or occasionally brown, smooth-waI1ed,

cylindrical, allantoid, navicular to globose, and sometimes produce

secondary conidia.

Leptodc¡ntidium species har¡e often been isolated from wood,

especially that of conifers where they are often found associated with

rotten areas. Other substrata, although rarer, include forest soil and

other fungi (de Hoog L977).

The original generic name Leptodontiurn de Hoog (L977), was
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subsequently found to be a later homonym of the moss genus Leptodontium

(C. Mueller) Hampe ex Lindb., and was thus renamed Leptodontidium (de

Hoog 1979). Its type species had originally been placed in

Rhinocladiella Nannf. but, during a study of the black yeasts, de Hoog

(L977) decided L. elatius (Plangenot) de Hoog differed sufficiently from

those species he felt properly belonged in Rhinocladiella to warrant

generic separation. At that time he assigned five species and one

variet.v- t o tlLe genus , and at least orie species has been added since .

llorphologically Leptodontidium species do closely resemble

Ririnocladieila species, but differ therefrom in lacking pigrnentation in

both the young colonies and conidiogenous ce1Is, and in possessing

pl'oliferatirrg racirises which lack any distinct scars or denticles. The

lack of denticles also separates Leptodontidiunr species froni those of

Sporothrix Hekt. & Perkins, and from species of Acrodontium de Hoog

sect. Acrodontiulrr, although the latter nay superficially resenble sonre

r- -^1. ì -. .^: --. ^.-r .. .1 I cr¡J-nr,l r,nti,li nm ctror.i oc(lCll t.1 \ PtËlllrllLt't-l !crJLuuul¡Lruf ur¡r
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Leptodontidium elatius (Mangenot) de Hoog var. elatius, Taxon 28:348.

1979 Figs. 24A,. a-d, 248. a-d.

=Rhinocladiella elatior Mangenot, Revue gen. Bot. 59:57. 1952

=Leptodontium elatius (Mangenot) de Hoog var. elatius, Stud. Myco1.

I5i47. 1977

Colonies attaining a diameter of 15 - 19 run in 12 days and 22 - 30

mnt in 21 days, at 20oC in darkness on MEA.YE. At first grey (5Y 6/1,

2.5Y 6/o), but becoming light grey (5Y 7/t) at the margins; nematogenous

to finelf' plectonematogenous and tufted, producing dry conidia apicall¡,

ou thin conidiophores which later resemble minute bottle-brushes. TIte

cotridial production varies betweerr isolates, and thus as the colonies

age they become eitiler gney or dark gre5'to oli\¡e gre),(5Y s7" o, tt¡t to

5/z) ' and appear nteal5, in texture due to abundant conidial production or-r

hyphal strands. Sometimes the coloníes may be light grey to olive or

olive grer, (5Y t ¡, to 4 /3 or a /z) , depending on the pigrnentation of the

subnterged h5'phae, with the conidiopirores being sparse on the tufted

surface, but mor-e abundant towards the surface of the medium. In

reverse, colonies are at first grey to light oiive grey (5Y s/1 to o/2)

in the centre and white (2.5Y 8/2 to 5Y 8/z) at the margins, irut become

grey or dark grey to olive grey (2.5Y s/o or 4/o to 5Y 5/z) on aging.

Odour and crystals are lacking, but an exudate may be present as small

to medium sized, clear drops. Hyphae hyaline to browr, smooth-walled,

and 1.5 - 5.0 pm wide, the aerial hyphae orrly up to 3.5 ¡-rm in diameter;

submerged hyphae are often constricted at the septa and irregularly
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Fig. 24A,. Leptodontidium elatius (Mangenot) de Hoog var. elatius
(isolate: 16")

a. Conidiophores with cyiindrical sympodulae, several of which
illustrate secondary proliferation through the rachises (<<-),
others branching (<().

b. Conidiophores bearing the shorter (naviculate) sympodulae.

c. Sympodioconidia.

cl. An allantoid conidium being produced at the apex of a

conidiophore, and below which an earlier produced conidiun
has undergone secondary changes to become oblong-elliptical
in shape.

Isolate as illustrated: 1ó": a-d.
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Fig, 248. Leptodontidium elatius (Mangenot) de Hoog var. elatius
(isolate: 9C)

a-b. Conidiophores with short sympodulae and pegs; (b) details of
the apex of (a),

c. Subulate synnpodulae, some on long stems.

d. Sympodioconidia.

Isolate as i1 lustrated: 9C: a-d.
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inflated; when funiculose, strands are 6 - 15 Fn in diameter. Chlamydo-

spores were not seen. Conidiophores s].¡rnpodial and micronematous to

semi-macronematousi hyaline to dark-brown, but when brown usually more

lightly pigmented towards the apices. The conidiophore walls are

smooth, distinct, and sometimes thickened in the lower portion. Semi-

nìacronematous conidiophores are simple and consist of 1 - 5 ce11ed stems

bearing | - 2 apical sympodulae (Fig. 244. a, 248. c), and often bear

lateral pegs, or synpodulae which may lack basal septa. The erect,

brown conidiophores, including rachises, are 40 - 115 ¡rm long and their

stems measure l5 - 95 x 2.0 - 3.2 ¡_rm (Fig. 24A, a, 24|_. c). 0n aging

the conidiophores may proliferate either terminally or laterall5'

(branching) through the rachises, either as a short stem segment u,ith a

terntinal sympociula or as a secondarS, sympodula, the conidiopirores thus

beconring up to about 150 ¡"im long (Fig. 24A. a ((* (terminal), (( (branch-

ittg)). l'licronematous conidiopliores are usually hyaline to light brown

and often curvedi they colrsist of 1 - 2 ceLled stems bearing I - 2

ratirer short, curved, apical synpodulae, and Iateral pegs or syrnpodulae

(FiS. 24A. b, 248. a,b), or the stem may be lacking. Conidiogenous

cells syrnpodial, integrated or discretei hyaline in young colonies, but

those produced subsequently are often brown, although more lightiy

pigmented towards the apices; wa11s snootir, usual1), thin, sometimes

distinct in the lower portion; cylindrical, but tapering at the apices,

to subulate; straight, 13 * 25 x 2.0 - 3.2 ¡n wide at the base tapering

to 1.4 - 2.2 pn at the apices (Fig. 24A,. a, 248. c); or shorter, slight-

ly curved, sometimes broadest above the base (naviculate), 7.5 - 13.0 x
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1.7 - 2.5 pm wide and tapering in the upper portion to 1.1 - 1.5 gm

(Fig. 24A. b, 248. a,b). Pegs are common. All produce crowded conidia

directly on the hyaline, 1.0 - 1.5 ¡im wide rachises. The rachises

appear irregular and almost coarsely verrucose because of the indistinct

secessiotr scars, S5,npodioconidia dry, L-celled, hyaline to subhyaline,

and smooth-wal1ed; the newly produced conidia are allantoid or

occasionally cylindrical with rounded apices and truncate bases, but

those produced earlier which have matured on the rachises are oblong-

elliptical with round apices and taper slightly to truncate bases;

3.2 - 5.5(6.5) x 1.0 - 2.0(2.4) gn, usually containing oil droplets

(Fig. 24A. c,d, 248. d).

HOSTS: Picea sp., Tsuga heteroph)'lla (Raf.) Sarg.

CULTURES EXAMINED: canada: 16", isolated frorn Picea sp., Rogers pass

summit, Hwy. 1, Alberta, collected 25 september 1987; gc, isolatecl fronr

I. heterophl'11a, Hwy. 1, Arrnis Mountain, near Salmon Arm, Britistr

Columbia, collected 21 September 1987.

First described as Rhinocladiella elatior by Mangenot in 1952 fron

Betu1a sp. in France (de Hoog 1977), this species is freguentlS' jso1u1"O

fron various conifers, especially from rot zones, but has also been

recovered from species of PoÞulus, Betula, Prunus, and Acer-, and from

Theobroma cacao. rt has also been isolated from peat and soil, from a

wood-inhabiting basidiomS,cete, and fron stored wood chips (de Hoog I9T7i
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Shields 1S69; Wallace & Dickinson 1978). The only report of this

species being directly associated with insects in coniferous wood is

that of Wingfield (1987) who isolated it from cerambycid pupal chambers

in Pinus resinosa Ait. and P. banksiana Larnb where it was one of the

fungi associated with the pine wood nematode, Bursaphelenchus xylophilus

(Steiner & Buhrer).

ThÍs specÍes was tra¡rsferred to the new genus Leptodontidium (de

Hoog 1977, 1979) because it lacked dÍstinct scars or denticles on tlre

rachises, and the hyphae and syrnpodulae in young colonies were not

pigmented.

Although Schol-Schwarz (1968) reported R. elatior was a pleomorphíc

species with budding ce11s, phialides, and multiple scars, de Hoog

(7977 ) stated the culture orì which she had based her description was

mixed with Exophiala pisciphi la I'lcGinnis & Ajel io, a species which

produces phialide-like conidiogenous celIs. Since then, there has beelr

no further evidence that this is a pleomorphic species. However de Hoog

(7977) dic'l find sonte phialide-like cells producing slimy conidia amongst

the typical L. elatius var. elatius conidiophores in some dried cultures

he examined. However as he could neither determine the purity of the

cultures, nor the mode of conidiogenesis, he excluded them from the

species description. He founC no such cells ín living cultures.

De Hoog (1977, 1979) considered isolates which produced obovate-

elliptical conidia and dark-brown chlamydospores as a separate variety,

L. elatius var. ovalisÞorum (de Hoog) de Hoog, atthough he noted inter-

mediate forms existed between it and the var. elatius. Such
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intermediate forms would be considered representative of the var.

ovalisÞorum if they produced cylindrical conidia, as well as obovate-

elliptical conidia and chlamydospores. However it was noted that in

older colonies of the var. elatius, the most recently formed conidia

were curved and slender, while those produced earlier and often sti11

adherent to the lower portion of the rachises, differed (Fig.24A. d).

The latter were only slightly curved, and were straighter and broader

than the more recen'tly formed conidia. Clearly, the conidia uldergo

degrees of morphological change as they mature, and this results in some

variation ilr their shapei but since the broader conidia are oblong-

elliptical, not obovate, tire conidial shape reported for var. elatius

sti1l differs fro¡r that of var. o\/âlisuorunr.

As not-erL above, Wingf ield (1987) recentl5' reported this spercies

uncler the name R. elatior. hrhether this author was unaware of de Hoog's

treatment, ancl thus the use of the older name, or is makirtg a taxonornic

stat.ement, i.e. suggesting de Hoog's treatment was virong, is impossible

to know. Hutchison & Reid (1988b) reported tltis species from l,[ew

ZeaIancl, but further examinatiorr of their isolates indicates tirey belong

to Phaeoisaria clematidis (Fuckel) Hughes, and not L. elatius var.

elatius.

These British Columbia isolates differ in degree of conidial

production. Throughout the colonies, isolate 16"(Fig. 244) produced

numerous conidiophores with elongating rachises and dry conidia, while

isolate 9C (Fig. 248) produced more aerial h5;phae but significantly

fewer conidiophores. The latter produced only a few distinct pigmented
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conidiophores with elongating rachises, and most of the conidia were

aggregated in smali moist drops at the apices of individual sympodulae.

However' in isolate 16", such micronematous conidiophores were greatly

outnumbered by the longer ones.

The grey colour of young colonies readily separated these isolates

from menbers of Rhinocladiella atrovirens Nannf. which have olive grey

colonies. L. elatius var. elatius differs from other Leptodontidium

species and the var. ovalisporum in producing c5.'lindrical to allatrtoid

conidia on cylindrical to subulate sympodulae, and in lacking chlamydo-

spores. fn lacking synanamorphs it also differs from Rhinocladiella

species which often have ExoÞhiala states and budding cells. It has

shorter rachises than Acrociontium cratei^iforme (van Bevma) de Hoog, and

after a long time in culture and tile loss of pigmentation, it nray

resenlble species of Hyalorhinocladiel la Llpadh5'a5' 6- Kendriclt except i t

possesses shorter and more flexuose sympodulae.

De Hoog (7977 ) states this species is quite common in coniferous

trees in Carrada, anrl the two varieties often occur in the same localitr'.

However, L. elatius var, elatius does not- appear to have been previous15,

reported in associatiou with bark beetles, although Wingfieid (1987) dicl

list it amongst several species including six Ceratocystis and one

Ceratocystiopsis species isolated from cerambycid pupal chambers in two

pine species, thus associating it with staining fungi and wood-

inhabiting insects.
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deLeptodontidium elatius (Mangenot) de Hoog var.

Hoog, Taxon 28i348. 1979

=Leptodontium elatius (Mangenot) de Hoog

ovalisÞorum (de Hoog)

Fig. 25. a-e.

var. ovalisporum de Hoog,

Stud. Mycol . 75t47. 7977

Colonies attaining a diameter of 20 mm in 12 days and 40 mm in 21

days at 20oC in darkness on I{EA.YE. At first }ioh+ orptt (5\'7l.) with

dar-k, undulating liyphae or thin h5'phal strauds on the surface; plialacro-

genous at the rnargin but nematogenous to plectonematogenous in the

central area. Colonies are relatively flat and sparsely covered wittr

hyphae bearing hyaline, nloist, terminal spore-drops on short conidio-

phores; these ar^e most abundant at the surface of the mediu¡i. 0n aging

the colonies beconre liglLt gre5 (5Y o7r) in the centre, but the rest of

the co1on5'remains cilive gre5'(5Y +¡r7. In ret,erse, colonies are at

f irst ligliÌ Bre¡, 1o iiglil c.,l ir e grey (5Y 7 /z fo 6 /z) , later grey' to

clive browlr (2.5Y s/o to +/a) wíi.Ì hyaline margins; colonies show strong

zonation when growrr ín alternating ligltt and darkness. Odour indist-

inct; erudat-e and crystals lacking. Hyphae chiefly hyaline to browtL,

snlooth-wa1led and 1.5 - 4.0 ¡rm wide; but some submerged hlphae are browr

to very dark brown, and often ttrick-walled but slightly constricted at

the septa, and 3.5 - 5.0 pn wide; when funiculose, strands are 5 - 45 ¡lm

in diameter. The chlamydospores are catenate, brown to very dark brown,

and have thick, smooth wa1ls; they are globose to ellipsoid' measure

6.5 - l-0.5 x 5.0 - 8.0 pm, and contain one or more large oi1 dropsi the

chlamydospores develop in both the submerged and aerial hyphae
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Fig. 25. Leptodontidium elatius (Mangenot) de Hoog var. ovalisporum
(de Hoog) de Hoog

(isolate: 34N (UM74-101))

a. Chlamydospores.

b. Simple, pigmented conidiophores.

c. Conidiophore with an inflated basal cel1 and secondar5,

sympodulae.

d. Micronematous conidiophores produced b5r young colonies,

e. Sympodioconidia.

Isolate as il lustrated: 34Ì,I (LIl'174-101) : a-e.
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(Fig. 25. a). Conidiophores are sympodial and micronematous to semi-

macronematous, usually hyaline in young colonies but, on aging, brown

conidiophores which are paler towards their apices develop; wal1 smooth,

often slightly thickened in the lower portion. Semi-macronematous

conidiophores are usually sinple, consisting of t - 4 celled stems each

bearing a single terminal sympodulai they measure 25 - 75 x 2.0 - 4.8

pm; their base may be somewhat inflated and have thickened walls (Fig.

25. b,c). 0n aging, the sympodulae may proliferate termina115, 6.

laterally (branching) through the rachises and produce either a short

stent segnlellt with a terminal sS,mpodula or only the secondar¡, sympodulae

(Fig. 25. c). Micronematous conidiophores are flexuous and bear arr

apical synpodula on a short, I - 2 cel led stem which also may have

lateral peBS, or the stenl is lacking (Fig. 25. d). Conidiogenous cel1s

sympodial and integrated or discrete; hyaline and thin-wa11ed in young

colonies; those produced later are often brown, but sometimes paler at

their apì-ces; walls smooth, usually thin, but sometimes slightly thick-

ened in tire lower portion; cliief iy cylindrical but tapering somev;hat

abruptly at the apices, fewer tapering gradually in the upper portion;

8.0 - 18.0 x 2.2 - 3.0 ¡-rm tapering to 1.5 - 1.8 ¡rm. Pegs are common on

the conidiophore stenls in young colonies. All produce crowded conidia

directly on the hyaline, 1.3 - 1.6 ¡-rm wide rachises. The rachises

appear irregular and almost coarsely verrucose because of the indistinct

secession scars. Sympodioconidia dry, l-cel1ed, hyaline to pale brown

and smooth-wal1ed; cylindrical and straight to slightly curved at the

base to oval-el1ipticali all with round apices and bases with indistinct
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pedicels, truncatei 3.2 - 7.3 x 1.8 - 2.5(3.2) ¡-¿m, with one or more oil

droplets (Fig. 25. e).

HOST: Pinus sylvestris

CULTURE EXAMINED: Norway: 34N (UM74-101), isolated from P. sylvestris,

near Tangen, Hwy. 2I, Akershus, collected in June 1974.

De Hoog (1977) states thj.s variety is common on living trees,

nlai trl \' ¡.ô¡ j f ernrrc sncci es i n f 11p nnr-*l'orn *amnor¿f g ZOng. He StUdied

isolates from conifers, species of Betula, Fagus, Acer and Sorbus,

rotterr wood, soi1, a basidiomycete, and a culture contanlitrant. Most

were from Canada, but several were from Europe and one was from the

U.S.A. Other reports on the occurrence of L. el_q!¡_U_q do not specify

varietÍes and, consequent15', are presumed to refer to var. elatius. No

previous reports of this fungus from Norway were found.

De Hoog (7977) stated var. oval.i.sporum differed from var. elatius

in the obovate-eIIiptical shape of its conidia, productiotr of dark-brown

chlamydospores, and somewhat longer conidiophores. However, he reported

isolates occurred wliich were intermediate between those of the two

varieties, l¡ut those with straight conidia were to be considered var.

ovalisporum. As in var. elatius, de Hoog (1,977) noted the presence of

phialide-1ike ce11s amongst the t5.pica1 sympodulae in dried cultures,

but again their origin could not be ascertained, and sucir cells were not

found in living cultures; therefore they too were excluded from the
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description.

This Norwegian isolate did indeed appear intermediate in conidial

shape. They ranged from 3.2 - 4.0 x 2.O - 2.7 ¡rm for obovate-elliptical

conidia to 4.O - 7.3 x 1.8 - 2.5 ¡rm for those cylindrical in shape;

forms intermediate irr shape between these two groups were also present.

Because of this variability, verification of the identification was

obtained from CBS, Baarn. Proliferation of the pigmented s5,mpodulae was

a common. occurrence in older colouies.

According to de Hoog (1977), this variety resembles Rhinocladiella

spi.nifer-a (Nielsen & Conant) de Hoog, but differs in colony character-

istics and does not have an Exophiala s¡manamorph. If the rachises were

hrna,'lor- i l- nìi -ht also resenlble Ramichloridium anceps (Sacc. & El iis) der r! ¡¡¡ró¡¡

Hoog somewhat, but it would still be separated from that species b5'the

hyaline corridia, lack of denticles, and lightiy pigmented hyphae.

This may be the first report of L. elatius var. ovalisporum

occurrirrg in association with wood-inhabiting insects; however, since it

appears to occupy the sanre habitats as var. elatius, such an association

can be exnected.
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Mariannaea Arnaud ex Samson, Stud. Mvcol. 6i74, L974

=Þlariannaea Arnaud, Bu1l. trimest. Soc. nycol. Fr. 5B:196. 1952 (nom.

inval. ) .

T'ype species: Mar-iannaea elegans (Corda) R. A. Samson

Teleomorphs are unknown or wanting.

1'Ìris geuus is ciraracterized'bv verticillately branched conidio-

phores bearing terminal whorls of slender, flask-shaped phialides. The

latter produce 1-ce11ed, hyaline, and snooth-wa11ed conidia in imbricate

chains or slimy drops. The described species grow moderately fast on

artificial rnedia, and ma5' produce chlamydospores. No teleonrorphs have

been reported to date.

Tiie genus was originally' proposed, without the required latlli

descriplion, to accornmodate the single species I'{. elegans, which Arnaucl

said resemblerl Penicilliunl elegans Corda; it differed therefrom in

prodr.rc:ing conidla in imbricate chains. Hughes (1951) states that

neither- Corda's ill.ustrations nor descriptions indicate his fungus

produced its conidia in imbricate chains, but that examination of

Corda's material showed such chains were indeed present. Based on this,

Hughes transferred P. elegans to Paecilomyces as P. elegans (Corda)

Mason & S. J. Hughes. Samson (1974) examined both the Corda rnaterial

and the type of Mariannaea elegans Arnaud, and he concluded P. elegans

was quite different frorn other members of the genus Paecilomyces

Bainier. Therefore he validated Arnaud's generic nane llariannaea by
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elegans (Corda)providing a latin diagnosis, and designated

R. A. Samson as the type species.

Species of the genus Mariannaea differ from Paecilomyces species in

producing their conidia in imbricate chains from rather gradually taper-

ing, slender phialides. However, both produce erect phialophores which

often branch verticillately in the upper portion, and bear metulae and

pltialides, which may be basally inflated, in whorls or penicilli, and

produce the conidia in clrains. Species of Sesquicil1iunr l{. Gams also

produce conidia in chains reminiscent of those found in Mariannaea

spccies, but the former differ in having an adelophialide belor+ each

phialide.

The getrus Mariaturaea presentl5,consists of 3 species and l varíety

th¿rt are mo-st ofteti fotnd ili soils and on decaying wood or bark (Domsch

et al. 1980).
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Mariannaea eleÊans (Corda) R. A. Samson var. elegans, Stud. Mycol

6:75.1974

=Penicillium elegans Corda, Icon. fung.

=Paecilomyces elegans (Corda) Mason & S

Figs. 26A. a-j, 268. a-c

2tL7 . 1B3B

J. Hughes apud Hughes,

Mycol. Pap. 45i27 . 1951

=Spicaria elegans (Corda) .Harz, Bul1 Soc. imp. Nat. Moscou 44:238.

1 871

=l'lariannaea e l egans Arnaud, Bul I trimest. Soc. mycol Fr 68:196. 1952

(nom. inr.'ai . )

I-or f urther' s\/nonym)¡ see Sanson ( 1974)

Colonies attaining a diameter of 28 - 40 mm in 12 days at 20oC in

darkness otr MEA.YE. In areas of abundant conidiogenesis, colonies are

u,lrite (2.5Y B/o), phalacrogenous to nematogenous, and meal5, in texture,

but yellowish brown to dark yellowish brown (10YR s/6 to¿+/a) in areas

where the yellowish brown tinted surface of the medium is sparsely

r.nr.o,--.r ,,,;+1-, L,,^hae. Coloriies finaIIy becone pale broul (1QyR 7 /4 toLr¡ ¡rJ },r¡uL. LU¡V¡¡rLJ r

B/4) arìd covered u'ith slinr¡'conidial masses in the centre, but remain

white with a mealy texture at the margins except in areas sparsely

co.,,ered with aerial hyphaei the Latter become dark reddish brown (5yR

2/2 Lo 3/z). In reverse, colonies are dark reddish brown (5\3 a/a) irr

the centre, becoming reddish brown (5YR s7o) and fading to white (10YR

a¡2) at the margins; later becoming dark reddish brown to dark reddish

grey (5YR:/2, e¡t to a/z). Grown in alternating light and darkness,

the colonies are strongly zonate, each zone being approximately 2 mrn
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Fig. 26A. Hariar¡naea elegans (Corda) R. A. Samson var. elegans
(isolates: 152a, 2B0A)

a. Habit sketch of an erect phialophore bearing dry conidial
chains, and a bushy phialophore bearing tiny conidial drops
on each phia1. ide.

b-c. Chlamydospores.

d. Infiated hyphal cells.

e-h. Erect phiaiophores; (e) one such phialophore, note the
thicker walls in tlie lower portion of the stem; (f) portion
of a verrucose stem; (g,h) whorls of phialides, some otì short
branches, produced at the apices of the erect phialophores.

i-j. Phialoconidia, including a chain.

fsolates as illustrated: 152a: b, f, g, Í.
2B0A: c, d, e, h, j.
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Fig. 268. Mariannaea elegans (Corda) R. A. Samson var. elegans
( isolates : 152a, 2B0A)

a-c. Bushy phialophores: (a) a portion of a phialophore; from a
main hyphal branch, a secondary branch with a curved apex has
developed opposite another secondary branch which has already
formed phialides; (b,c) secondary branches bearing short
divergent phialides, the longest such branches are produced
by the primary branch close to the stem (or branches of
higher order) and the shorter ones towards their apices.

Isolates as illustrated: 152a1 â, b.
2B0A: c.
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wide and densely covered with phialophoresi white (lOyR B/2 to 2.5y e/o)

and meaLy in texture, but becoming pinkish grey (7.5ÌT z /) and. slimy in

the centre. rn reverse, colonies are very pale brown (10yR z/a to a/a)

in the centre, becoming white (2.5y B/2) towards the margins; on aging,

the centre often becomes ligirt yellowistr brown to light brown (10yn o7o

to 7.5\T 0/+). Odour indistinct and an exudate is present as small to

mediu¡l sized clear drops. A yellowish-brown pigment diffuses gradually

ínto the medj-um atnongst the subnrerged hyphae. Hyphae hyaline to yellow-

ish-brown; smooth to verruculose; but occasionatly with irregularly

swollen cells (Fig. 26A. d); 2.5 - 16.0 ¡im in diameter. chlamydospores,

when present, are hyaline to 5'ellowish brown, fairly thick-wal1ed, and

smooth to verruculose; intercalary and producecl singl5' or in short

clrainsi globose, oval , or eltiptical; 2.5 - 20.0 x 7.5 - 12.0 pm (Fig.

26A. b'c). Pirialophores macronematous antl of two types: (1) mononemat-

ous; erect (Fig. 26A. a,e); either all h5''a1ine and smootir-wa1led, or

pale ye11ow, thick-wa11ed, and sometimes verrucose be1ow, but becoming

hyaline with thin and smooth walls in the upper portion; verticillately

branched in 1 - 3 series at the apex; the first series usually consists

of 1 - 2 branches, the second series is of branches and phialides or

phialides onl¡,', and the third is a r¡erminal verticil of 5 - 9 phialides

(Fig. 26A. e,g,h); 130 - 760 ¡rm 1ong, 5.5 - 11.0 ¡_rm wide at the baseo

tapering to 3.5 - 5.0(7.3) pm below the branches; conidia produced in

1ong, often entangled chains i Q) complex branched phialophores which

are bushy in appearance and relatively short (Fig. 26A. a) i their main

stem and its primary branches are often pale yellow basally, but they
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are hyaline towards the tips which may consist of either sterile append-

ages or a whorl of 2 - 4 phialides; smooth-walled to finely verruculose;

the primary lateral branches arise in opposite pairs almost at ri øht

angles to the stem. The primary branches (Fig. 268. a) are 300 - 600 ¡rm

loug, 4.0 - 9.5 ¡-rm wide at the base, and have up to 15 septa. Each such

branch bears several whorls of up to 3 secondary branches which may be

of different lengths, and from these the phialÍdes arise; the secondary

branches are 20 - 150 x 3.2 - 4.7 ¡-im and 0 - 6 septate, usually longest

at the base, but shorter towards the end of the primary branches (Fig.

268. b,c). Conidiogenous ceIls monophialidici h)'aline and smooth-

walled; discrete or rarely integrated; of two types: (1) those produced

b5'the erect pltialophones straiglrt, and usua115'somewhat inflated at the

base, and eitlier narrow gradually to form the neck or, wherr shorter,

rrarnow more abruptll'; 10.5 - 28(31) x 2.5 - 4.0 pm wi-de at the base and

1.4 - 1.7 pnr at the apex (Fig. 26A. g,h) i (2) those produced by tlre

bush5' pirialophores subcl,lindrical or rarely slightly inflated in the

Iorier portion, often gentl¡' curved, tapering graduall¡, 1o the apex;

9.0 - 14.5(20.0) x 2.4 - 3.2 ¡-rm wide at the base rar¡orìno *n 1 1 - 1.6

¡-rm at the apex (Fig. 268. b,c). Both types have 0.6 - I.2 ¡m long,

indistinct collarettes and form tlte conidia obliquely at the apex.

Phialoconidia produced by the erect phialophores adhere in imbricate

chains, trut those produced by the bushy type aggregate in moist drops;

1-ce11ed, hyaline, and smooth-wa11ed; broadly fusiform to fusiform-

eÌ1iptical or oval | (4.2)4.5 - 7.5 (11.0) x 2.1 - 3.6(4.0) ¡rln; apex

often papillate; base distinctively pedicellate, often curved to the
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side, or truncate (Fie. 26A. i,j).

I{OSTS: Pinus sp., Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco.

CULTURES EXAMINED: New Zealand: 152a, isolated from P. menziesii,

Compartment 1097, Kaingaroa State Forest, Taupo, collected 19 June 1982;

2804, isolated from Pinus sp., Compartment 3, Kaingaroa State Forest,

Taupo, collected 18 Februar)' 1988.

Corda (1838) based his description on a collection on the inner

surface of loose bark of rotten trunks of fir-trees in Brezina, Czecho-

slovakia, but the furrgus is norr'known to be of wide distribution. It is

comnron olr deca¡'irrg couiferous bark and wood in various countries (Bror+rr

& Snrith 1957; Holubová-Jecllová 1973; Hughes 1951; Samson 1974), and fronl

decaying wood of deciduous trees (Ho1ubová-Jechová L973; Huglies 1951;

Matsushirna 1975; Samson 7974). However, the only report of it ever

having been isolated fronr stained wood is that of Sasaki & Yoshida

(1971); they isolated it from stained birch wood in Japan.

M. elegans grows in association with other fungi (Hughes 1951;

Sarnso¡r 1,974i Tubaki 1955), ofterr, apparently, as a ubiquitous saprophyte

ou decaying fruiting bodies of members of the H5.'rnenonycetes (Hawksworth

1981), although Rudakov (1978) considered it a facultative biotroph. It

is regularly isolated from forest soils and litter (Bhatt 1970; Brands-

berg 1969; Eicker 1969; Gochenaur 1978; Hering 1965; Huang & Schmitt

7975; Manoch et al. 1986; Tubaki & Yokoyama 1971), including washed



pieces of decayì-ng pine needles (Widden & Parkinson 1973). It

isolated from collembola and soybean nematode cysts (Carris et

Visser et al. 1987). Further information on the distribution

occurrence of this cosmopolitan species is recorded in Domsch

(1eBo).

Hughes (1978) recorded M. elegans

ed hosts and Podocarpus spicatus; this

found of this fungus fronl New Zealand.

¿ LLl

was also

al. 1989;

and

et aI.

from dead wood of two unidentifi-

was the only previous report

Hughes (1951) detailed description of the species, based on a range

of material including the t¡'pe specimen of Corda's P. elegans, incluclerl

liis finding of a "curious lax growth" of some phialophores which he

clescribed on page 25, line 35 as follows: "These lax conidiophores have

a stinp lanel^inø to a flexuose sterile aoer and alrrt'ro itq lerrøth are

ti'idei5, spaced, Iong primary branches "; these are seeu in his Fig.6c

(p.26) ancl correspond to what are called busl-ry pLialophores hereiu.

Instead of stressing the sharply defined dirnorphic nature of the

phialophores as had Hughes, Brown,& Smith (1957) suggesteLl thele u,as a

continuous range of variation between the two forms. Their desc.intìnn

and illustration (text-fig.6, 2 p.4B) does not appear to have been based

on the main stem with several attendant major or primary lateral branch-

ês, but sole15, upon a single prirnar5'branch with its secondary lateral

branches bearing whorls of phialides and short branches terminated by

phialides. They appear to have overlooked that what they considered the

m¿rin stem was only a unit (i.e. a primary branch) of the complex branch-

ing sS,slsm of a bushy phialophore. Hughes (1951) description of the lax
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conidiophores was based on such u¡its, but he added that the phialo-

phores could be produced together in large numbers resulting in "fluffy

colonies". Samson (1974), on the other hand, emphasized the tall

phialophores, virtually ignoring the bushy type.

If one only stresses occurrence of the ta11 phialophores, the

dimorphic nature of M. elegans is obscured. When cultures are observed

using a dissecting microscope and one sees the two phialophore t¡pes

occurt-ittg togetìter' one forming chains of conidia, the other bearing

drops of conidia orì slightly curved, divergent phialides, their

contrasting appeanance is one of the most striking characteristics of

the species.

In aclditiorr to tire brancliing pattern of the phialophores, the shape

atrd síze of lils nhial idpc nrnrlnns¡l by the bUShy ptriaiophores are

different from thncc nrnd¡rnerl hr; lhs erect ones. This is clearly seen

itt the measurements of the New Zealand isolates, and furthermore, the

phialides of the erect phialophores are only moderately divergent,

usually straiglrt and crowded with up to nine in each whorl on the

uÌtimate branches. Very short phialophores may be produced by either of

the two t¡'pes, and the primary branches of the bushy t¡zpe sometimes

arise from the lower stem cells of the erect type. Each lateral branch,

however, couid easily be placed in the appropriate category based on the

shape and arrangement of the phialides. None of the descriptio¡s cited

above have discussed the dimorphic nature of the phialides and how this
j-s assocÍated with the phialophore tpe.

The phialoconidia produced by the New Zealand isolates were larger
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than the measurements given for the species by Brown & Smith (1957) and

Samson (1974), but agreed quite well with the measurements of Tubaki

(1955) and Matsushima (1975). l'lost conidia were 2.4 - 3.4 ¡im wide, and

4.5 - 6.5 ¡rm-long, but larger conidia, up to about 11.0 ¡-m and 4.0 pm

wide, although fewer in number, were consistently present.

Since M. elegans is a regular inhabitant of decaying coniferous

wood, its presence in the bark beetle galleries can be expected.

However, it is apparentll, not comrnon in New Zealand as only two isolates

were obtained from the large number of samples examined.
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Monocillium S. B. Saksena, Indian Phytopath. 8:9. 1955

Type species: Monocillium indicun S. B. Saksena

Teleomorphic genus: NÍesslia Auersw.

This genus is characterized by discrete, subcylindrical phialides

whose wal1s are thickened and highly refractive in the lower portion'

but thin-walled and often inflated right above the thick-wal1ed area;

the 1-celled, rarely 1-septate phialoconidia are produced in slimy drops

or in chains. Irr culture r rilô.n5r species f orm characteristic crystals in

the supporting medium, and a few species produce pigtnented

chlarn.r,dospores; the latt.er are usual ly f ormed in chains.

Whil e c;rigiurili5' 1¡" 1te5, character of the genus was that species

possessed centrall5, inflated phialides with thickened walls in their

lower portion, Gams (1971) widened the generic concept of Monocilliun to

include species with thickened wal1s but whicli lacked the inflated area

above. He also emphasised the teleomorptric connection to Niesslia

Auersw. (Sphaeriales: Trichosphaeriaceae), and expected these species to

represent a natural group of related organisms.

Mer¡bers of the genus are mainly saprophytes found in soils, on

various decay'ing plant materials, or on dead and decaying wood. 0n

conifers they have been found growing on needles, bark, and wood, while

a few species have been recorded growing on other fungi, and one species

is knourr from lichens (Gams I97),i Hawksworth 1979).

Hawksworth et al. (1983) estimated the genus comprises at least 15
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species, sonìe of which are known to have teleomorphs in the genus

NÍess1ia. Monocillium and its teleomorphs are currently being

monographed, but this work has not yet been published (W. Gams, pêrs.

comm. ).
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lufonocillium pinicola sp. nov. prop. Fig. 27. a-c.

Colonies attaining a diameter of 19 - 21 mm in 12 days at 20oC in

darkness on lfEA.YE. When young, colonies are white (1Ofn a7t (centre),

2.5Y a/o (margin)) ' becoming light grey (10YR 7,/r) on aging; f lat to

moderately convoluted (radial depressions) in the centre; nematogenous

to finely plectonematogenous, except sparsely synnematogenous in the

centre, atrd pltalacrogeltous at the very margin, which gives the surface a

grainy texture. Colonies grown in iight become light grey, pinkish

Brey, to pink (5YR z7t, t¡2 to z¡3) and, on aging, become pink (7.5YR

7/'r) at the margin, but otherwise resemble dark-grown cultures. The

conidia aggregate in clear drops at the apices of individual phialides.

In reversc, dark-grorr'n colonies are light grey to light brownish grey

(2.5Y 7/2 to 6/t, 10YR 0/z) in the centre, but pale brown to white (10YR

8/2, B/z) towards the margin. ln reverse, colonies grown in light are

light greS'to grey (5YR 6/1) in the centre, but very pale brown (10\?

8/s,7/3) towards the margini gradual15'becoming pink to reddish yel1ow

(7.5YR t/a to a/6) on aging. Colonies fairly easy to cut througli and

exudate lacking. odour very faint, mi1d1y aromatic, fruity, increasing

if the colonies are cut. No crystals were observed. Hyphae hyaline, or

very pale brown; smooth-walled to fineiy verruculose; submerged hyphae

forrning a densely interwoven layer, and on

and slightly constricted at the septa; 0.8

when funiculose, most strands are 3 - 25 prn

which were 45 - 85 pm wide at the base, and

aging some may become brown

- 3.2(4.0) Fm in diameter;

in diameter except for a few

taper gradually to
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Fig. 27. Monocillium pinicola sp. nov. prop.
(isolate: 87cii')

a-b. Phialophores; (a) phialophores formed from the surface hyphae
at the colony margins; (b) phialophores which originate from
the aerial h5phae or hyphal strands. The phialides appear to
be brittle and often break close to the base leaving a short
piece sti1l attached to the hyphae (<<-).

c. Phiaioconidia.

Isol ate as i 1 lustrated: 87cii' : a-c.
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a long flexuous apex; all consist of L.2 - 2.O ¡tn wide parallel or

slightly interwoven hyphae. Chlamydospores were not seen. Phialophores

micronematous, hyaline, smooth-wa11ed and consist of a single phialide;

these arise from the submerged hyphae at the colony margin (Fig. 27. a),

from aerial hyphae, and from h5.phal strands (Fig.27. b);25 - 55(69) x

1.0 - 1.5(1.6) pm wide at the base. Conidiogenous cells monophialidic;

discrete, hyaline; walls are smooth, thÍck and highly refractive in the

lower (approximately) half, thin in the upper portion; straight; cyl-

indrical in the lower half, somervhat inflated as the walls become

thinner around the middle then tapering gradually to a c5,lindrical neck;

25 - 55(69) x 1.0 - 1.5(1.ó) pm wide at the base, becoming 1.6 - 2.4 ¡n

wide in the middle, but taperíng to 0.8 - 1.1 ¡-rm at the ape\; collar-

ettes usual15'iackitrg (FiC.27. a,b), Phialoconidia aggregate in sliny'

dt-ops; 1-ceIled, hy'aì.ine, aucl smooth-walied; dimorphic (Fig. 27. c),

either (1) subglobose to oval i 2.4 - 3.6(4.0) x 1.6 - 2.4 ¡rm with a

slrort, truncate pedicel; c-tr' (2) ci'lindrical to oval-ellipticai;

4.0 - 6.q(7.0) x 1.8 - 2.4(2.5) ¡-rm, most beÍng 4.0 - 5.0 ¡-urr long; apex

rounded, base indistinctly pedicellate.

HOST: P. radiata

CLILTURE EXAI'IINED: New Zealand: B7cii', isolated from P.

Onemana, Tairua State Forest, Coromandel, collected 20 May

radiata, near

1982 .

This fungus clearly belongs in the genus Monoci 1 I ium because i"ts
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simple phialophores consist of phialides having thick, highly refractive

walls in the lower portion and an inflated middle. However, it can not

be accommodated in anv of the previouslv described Monocill l-um spec].es,

and is therefore described here as new.

Originalty U. pinicola was thought to represent a variant of

M. nordinii (Bourchier) t{. Gams, but according to Dr. H. Gans (pers.

comm.) it differs from 1"1. nordinii in the following characteristics:

(1) U. nordinii has shorter phialides and (2) its conidia adhere in

rattrer dry conidial heads, but not in slimy drops. This leaves no

repositorl'for this fungus amongst the known species of Monocillium, but

Dr. I{. Gams believes it is close to the anamorph of Niesslia exilis

(Albertjni Â Schwein.) G. Winter which also produces darkly pigmented

submerged hyphae in the centre of its colonies, but has larger,

c5'lirrdrir;a1, conidj-a, some of which are 1-septate. N. exilis may also

have 1>irìalophores that are up to 1ó0 ¡.un long (although 40 - 50 ¡-rm long

are the most comrnon), and it does have phialides which are not inflated

at the middle. These characteristics clearly separate N. exilis from

l'1 . pinicola.

U. pinicola produces both subglobose and cylindrical phialoconidia,

and colonies which are fairly easy to cut througli since there is only a

thin layer of dense15, ln1".woven hyphae. Its thin phialides appear to

be brittle in the lower portion, as short thick-walled stumps are

commonll, all that is left attached to the hyphae (Fig. 27. b <<-).

This fungus was isolated only once from the wood samples collected

ín New Zealand, and then from a mixed culture. It is possible it was
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present more frequently, but masked by other faster growing species. It

is rather inconspicuous, being slow growing, consisting of fine hyphae,

and lacking distinctive phialophores, and could thus easily have been

overlooked during isolation and purification of the fungi from the

heeflc oa11erìoc
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Monocillium tenue W. Gams. Cephal osporium-artige Schimme lpi I ze

(Hyphomycetes) 153. 1971

For s5monymy see Gams (1971)

Fig. 28. a-9.

Colonies attaining a diameter of 15 - 25 mm in 12 da5rs u1 20oC in

darkness on lfEA.YE. white (2.5Y 8/o), nematogenous to synnematogenous

except phalacrogenous at the margin. Colonies growl in alternating

light and darkness are pink (5YR B/3 to e7o¡ with a pinkiskr white (5YR

8rl2) margin, and usually more strongly synnematogenous than dark-grown

cultures. The conidia aggr:egate in clear droplets at the apices of the

individual phiaiides which cover the surface of the colony. In reverse,

dark-grou'n colonies are very pale brown (10YR s/3 to 7/+), but colorries

growrì iu light are reddish yellou,to pink (5YR 7/6, 7/B to 8/q), often

beconring pinkistr white (5YR B/") at the margin. Colonies are difficult

to cu't- tlrrough, and are usually moderately to strongly convoluted

(radial furrows), and may become indistinctly zonate when grown ir-r

alternatiug light and dari<ness. A marginal exudate is usually present

as snlal1 clear drops; sniall or medium sized drops are also sometimes

present at the colony centre. Aggregated, needle-shaped crystals are

usually present amotrgst the hyphae, or in the medium within colonies.

Hyphae hyaline; most are smooth-wal1ed except some aerial hyphae that

become verrucose; inflated in parts, and often thick-wal1ed; subrnerged

hyphae are usually very compact, and sometimes densely interwoven;

0.7 - 2.8 ¡-ln in dianleter; when funiculose, strands are compact, 5 - 110

pn in dj-ameter, the broader strands often erect, and then up to 2 - 3.5
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Fig. 28. Monocillium tenue W. Gams

(isolates: B5dii', BBc, 115, l42a)

a. Habit sketch, and details, of star-shaped aggregations of
inflated cells produced by aging colonies.

b-d. Phiaiophores.

e-9. Phialoconidia.

Isolates as illustratecl: 85dii': a, c.
BBc: b, e.
115: d, f .

I /-1^ |r4¿ai g,
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mm 1or1g, yellowish red in colour and tapered to a point. Typical

chlamydospores were not seen, but star-shaped aggregations of hyaline,

thick-walled, and inflated hyphal cells which were 4.5 - 9.0 ¡rm in dia-

meter (Fig. 28. a), developed in aged (5 months old) cultures. Phialo-

phores micronematous or rarely seni-macronematous; hyaline; smooth-

wal1ed to verruculose in the basal portion; individual phiaiides arise

directly from the hyphae or, occasionally, they are subtended by a

10 - 20 x 1.7 - 2.4 pnt basal cell which ma5' rarely produce a second

phialide (Fig. 28. b,c,d). Conidiogenous ce1ls monophialidic; discrete

or rarel¡ integrated; hyaline; u'a11 smooth, and usually thicker irr the

lower portiotr, but much thinner above; acicular to narrorvlSr subulate;

25 - 60(75) r 1.ó - 2.2(2.4) pm, but tapering ver5'graduail5, f¡

0.8 - 1.2 pn at the aper (I'ig. 28. b,c,d); collarette iridistinct arrcl

then 0.6 - 0.9 ¡rm 1ong, or lacking. Phialocorridia aggregating in slim¡.

dr-ops; l-ce1led, iryalirre, and smooth-wailed; straighti cylindrical to

oblong-e11iptica1, but sornetimes broadest just aborre the base;

(3.2)3.5 - 7.5(9.0) x (1.4)1.5 - 2.O(2.6) pm; apex rounded, base eithen

roundecl or indistinctl¡, pedicelÌate (Fig. 28. e,f,E).

HOSTS: Pinus radiata, Podocarpus spicatus, Podocarpus sp.

CLILTLTRES EXAMINED: New Zealand: 54", isolated from P.

south end of Tairua State Forest. Corornandel, collected

B5dii", isolated from P. radiata, near Onemana, Tairua

Coronrandel, collected 20 May L9B2; BBc, isolated from P.

radiata, in the

21 May 1982;

State Forest,

radiata, near
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Onemana, Tairua State Forest, Coromandel, collected 20 May j-982; 115,

isolated from B. radiata, Compartment 24, Woodhill State Forest,

Auckland, collected 25 May I9B2; L47e', isolated fron p. spicatus,

Minginui, Urewera National Park, Taupo, colLected 11 June IgB2i I42a,

isolated from Podocarpus sp., near Minginui, urewera National park,

Taupo, collected 11 June 1982.

H, te¡rue has beeu isolated fron a number of wood inhabiting members

of the Hymenomycetes and Ascomycotina, as well as from dead leaves of

several plants iu Europe, artd as Cephalosporium rubrobrunneunt Benedek ex

Nannizzi frotn a patient infected with Trichophyton glrpseum Bodin (Gams

1971). Ganls also lists one isolation from fallen needles of P. radiata

ill southeru Australia. This may rvell be the f irst report of l'í. tenue

f rorn New Zealand.

Gams (1971) description of M. tenue was based on an isolate from

HI'T-¡ox)¡lon fragif orme (Pers. : Fr. ) Kickx, to whicli C. rubrobrurlteurr \{as

doubtfully referrecl as a s}Ìlonym. Although predating Gams' name, the

culture derived fronr the type of the latter no longer matched the

original description, thereby confusing the identity of that species.

The phialides produced by M. tenue lack the typical inflation fou¡d

immediately above the thick-wa11ed portion of the phialides in most

other species of the genus. Thus except for the thickened walls in the

basal portions of the phialides, and the toughness of the colonies which

makes them difficult to cut through, M. tenue seems closer to species of

Acremonium.
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Gams (pers. comm.) now considers M. tenue an aggregate species,

sitrce various isolates assigned to it have been shown to have different

species of the genus Niesslia as teleomorphs. However, he does not

believe he is able yet to distinguish between the probable subgroups

within M. tenue. Nonetheless, the non-infiated phialides and smal1,

cylindrical conidía which aggregate in slimy drops at the phialide

apÍces, together with the lack of pigmented chlamydospores, are

characters which separate l'1. tenue fronl other Monocilliuur species.

The six New Zealand isolates are all sirnilar microscopically, but

djffer in grou'tlr rate anri tetrdency to form h5rphal strands and cr5'sta1s.

Isolates BBc, 115, and 147e', which demonstrate the range of variation

f ourrd in the hierr, Zea I arrcl iso l ates , were examined by Dr. h' . Gams . He

considered I15 to be the most t¡"pical of M. tenue, as this isoiate

f ormecl numerous u'hite cr5'st.r1s in the niedium amongst the submerged

hr¡nlr¡o fìf +hô three i_solates , I47e ' was the least t5.pica1 , but sti1lrJUtqLçJt

assignable to this species. lreither protoperithecia nor perithecia were

producecl b1: ¿111' of t[ese isolates. Of itlte'est was the fact t'at

S-nlonth-old colonies of all tire isolates had produced "star"-shaped

aggregations of chlamydospore-1ike cells in the submerged hyphae. Such

struct.ures have not been previously reported for this species.

Althougli it is quite possible that M. tenue. is a fairly common

inhabitant of bark beetle galleries in New Zealand, its presence may be

obscured by other fungi; three of these isolates were recovered from

¡¡rixed cultures originall), thought to be pure. Previous records of the

species show that its habitat is associated with wood and other wood-
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inhebiting fungi (often dead) where Gams (1921) considers M. tenue a

common specì-es. Finding it associated with other fungi in the bark

beetle galleries should therefore not be surprising.
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Wien, Abt. 1, 118:329. 1909Phaeoisaria Höhn., Sitzungber. Akad. Wiss

=Graphiopsis Bain.,8u11. trimest. Soc. mycoi. Fr.23:19.1907 (non

Trail 1BB9)

=Hansfordiula E. F. Horris, Am. Midl. Nat. 69:103. 1963

Type species: Phaeoisaria

Höhn. )

clematidis (Fuckel) Hughes (=P. barnbusae

'fel eorr¡or'l-¡hi r-' senus

have a Phaeoisaria

: Peroneut)¡pel1a Berl., one species is reported to

anamorph (Deighton 1974) .

Original 1y the genus was characterized as having synnemata with

stenrs consisting of brown, parallel hypliae which sometimes branch

towards the apex. The s¡,-mpodia115, prolifering, subulate, cylindrical or

cLavate couidiogenous cells are arranged along the sides of the upper

portioir of tlie synnemata. The conidia which develop singl5; on distinct,

c5'lindrical denticles are dry, 1-cel1ed, hyaline to pale brown, and

fusifornr, ellipsoid or subglobose. De Hoog & Papendorf (1976) grew an

isolate of P. clematidis in pune culture and argued that since the

slmnemata did not always develop under such conditions, the s¡rnnemata

should not be used as the nlain diagnostic f eature of .the gerìus. Their

generic diagnosis included the appearance of the colonies in culture,

i.e. "colonies restricted or effused, powdery to velvetyr pale brown to

blackish brown", but reducecl the importance previously attributed to the

symemata. They also mentioned chlamydospores, and the rare presence of

1"-septate conidia. since they no longer considered the presence of



synnemata a

(1976) added

genous cells

pure culture

Itfembers of this genus are found in litter,

wood and a variety of other plants (Ellis 1971;

1976).
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diagnostic character of Phaeoisaria, de Hoog & Papendorf

two species which lacked synnemata, but possessed conidio-

resembling those formed by other Phaeoisaria species in

on

de

branches, decaying

Hoog & Papendorf

The distinct, 0.5 - 1.5 grn long, cylindrical dentícles and the

sntooth-wa11ed conidia vlrich lack basal fri11s or distinct scars are

characters which separate Phaeoisaria species from menbers of somewhat

similar genera. Species of Rhinocladiella Nannf. produce shorter and

more crowded denticles, and nany also produce budding cells and have

atrne1Iiclic s5'tianantorphs, Those of Nodulisporjum Preuss and Tharpppe4g

Subramani.atr produce conidi a with basal fri 11s . For further d.iscussiorr

of species of various genera wliich share some features in comno¡-r with

PhaeoÍsaria species, see de Hoog & Papendorf (1926).

De Hoog & Papendcrf (I976) treated six Phaeoisaria species, altd

since then at least three more have been described. Deighton (1974)

fourd sl.nnemata of the Bbg-fo_f_gggs-type mixed with perithecia of

Peroneutypelia echidna (Cooke) Deighton and considered these constituted

a holontorph. However, this supposed anamorph-teleomorÞh connection was

based on examination of herbarium material, and not proven culturally.
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36:795. 1958

=Stysanus clematidis

Naturkd.) 23, 24

=Phaeoisaria bambusae Höhn

Fuckel, Symb. mycol

Fig. 29. a-i.

(Jahrb. Nassau. Ver.

:365. 1870

., Sitzungber. Akad. Wiss. Wien, Abt. 1,

118:329. 1909

For further synon)¡my see Deighton (1974)

Colonies attaining a diameter of 10 - 18 mm in 21 days at 20oC in

darkness on MEA.YF lioht drê\/ or ører; to liøht olive grey (5Y e¡y to

6/2) where the clark grey'(5Y +¡r¡ surface of the medium is covered with

sltort aerial hy'phae bearing short lateral and terminal (nematogenous)

couidiophores; the conidia are clustered on short rachises. UsuaIIy the

colo¡lies appear rajsed with irregular radial furrou's, occasiorrall5' cere-

br-if onll , but sonletines with f Iat areas or sectors . Irl rer¡erse , colonies

are grey, dark grey to very dark grey (2.5Y 5/o, 4/o to 3/o) wittr a thin

light gre¡' (5U z ¡r) margin. Occasionally, slnnemata formed on ltEA.YE.

Oi1our, exudate, and crystals lacking. Hyphae hyaline to brourr, smooth-

walled, and 1.5 * 3.0(3.5) pm wide. The colonies also produce abundant

brown, subnrerged hyphae whose somewhat inflated cells are 5.5 - 10.5(12)

¡-m iu diameter (Fig. 29. a'b). Similar cells are produced in clusters

or short, lateral chai-ns on the aerial hyphae, and then resemble

chlamydospores. Conidiophores are s),rnpodial, primarily micronematous,

but sonle whj-ch are macronematous and syrrnematous may also develop.

Micronematous conidiophores comprise terminal, lateral, or intercalary
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Fig. 29. Phaeoisaría clematidis (FuckeI) S. J. Hughes
(isolates: B9d, 100b"' , 136d'')

a. Inflated cells produced by the hyphae growing in the medium.

b. Inflated cells produced by the aerial hyphae (centre), and

inflated cel1s produced by the hyphae growing in the medium
(left and right)

c-d. Micronematous conidiophores.

e. A s¡mnema apex with sympodulae and long, undulate, branched
rachises.

f. A simpler, macronematous conidiophore.

g-i. Sympodioconidia.

Isolates as illustrated: 89dt b, d, g.
100b" ' : i.
136d": a, c, e, f, h.
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conidiogenous cells produced on undifferentiated aerial h¡1phae, and they

may be separated from the hyphae by a basal septum (Fig. 29. c,d). When

present, syr.nemata have an upper portion bearing s¡rmpodulae, and a stem

of parallel, dark brown hyphae which are 2.O - 2.5 ¡rm widei the smaller

synnemata are often produced by a single, repeatedly branching basal

hyphal element and are up to 15 lun wide below the conidiogenous area and

300 - 600 ¡-m long (Fig. 29. e); the larger sJinnemata are cylindrical,

and 700 - 1000 ¡lnr long and 30 - 60 ¡-rn wide. Conidiogenous cells are

s),mpodial and integrated or rarely discrete; subhyaline to brown;

snrootlL-ual led; cylindrical or inf lated at the apices (cla','ate to spath-

ulate) and 2.O - 2.5 pm wide, but up to 5.5 ¡rm wide in the inflated

areas (Fig. 29. c,d); rrhell intercalar5,, conidiogenous ce1ls may resemble

il1pha1 cel ls except for the preselìce of lateral denticles. The conidi¡r

are produced singiy on nearly'cylindrical denticles which are 0.8 - 1.6

¡rm long and 0.5 - 0.8 ¡-m u,idei these fornr botli |atorell' anrl for¡in¿ll1;

ou the sympodulae; rachises are 2.0 - 3.2(5.5) ¡lm wide and may become

curved or undulate arrd up to 55 pr long on tire synnentata in aging

cultures (Fig. 29. e). Sympodioconidia dry; l-ce11ed; subhyaline to

light-brown and smooth-wal1ed; clavate, oval, elliptical, or subglobose

with rouncled apices, but often tapering towards the base which may be

indistinctly pedicellate and truncate or, if the conidia are broad,

roundedi 4.O - 8.5(10.0) x (1.7)2.O - 4.0 ¡rur, and usually containing

large oi1 drops (FiC. 29. g,h,i).

HOSTS: Pinus radiata, PodocarÞus sp.
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CULTLTRES EXÀMINED: New Zealand: Bgd. 100b"', isolated from

P. radiata, off Road 4l-, Whangapoua State Forest, Coromandel, collected

19 May 7982; 136d", isolated from Podocarpus sp., near Minginui,

Urewera National Park, Taupo, collected 11 June 1982.

Commorr on a wide variety of living and dead plant material, this

species is also reported from other sutrstrata e.g. soil, bat guano,

soybean nematode c1,st, an asconycete etc. (Anon 1987a; Anon 1987b;

Carris et al. 1989; Deighton 1974; de Hoog & Papendorf 1976; E11is 1971;

Holubová-Jechová 1979; Hughes 1978; Matsushima 1971, 1975, 1980; Shearer

1972). It does not appear to be geographically restricted, atrci llas

previousl5' beerr reported fronr Neu' Zealarrd (Hughes 1978).

Originall), described as Stysanus clematidis Fuckel fron a notteir

stem of Clematis vitalba L. in Germanr', it was also described under a

variety of names by later authors (see Deighton 1974; de Hoog & Papen-

dorf 1976). On natural substrata, the synnemata u'hicir were considered a

diagnostic feature of the fungus always form, but not so in culture (de

Hoog & Papendorf t976i Matsushima 1975), and this is why de Hoog &

Papendorf (1976) redescribed the species and stressed cultural charact-

eristics u'hile reducing the importance of the s5mnemata in delimiting

the species. However, while they did not give a separate name to the

microuematous sSmanamorph, Matsushima (1975) referred it as a

Rhinoc i adie I 1 a-state .

0f the New Zealand isolates, 136d" most readily produced synuemata
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in culture. rts conidia were clavate to ellipsoid-fusiform and.

(1.7)2.o - 3.0(3.5) ¡rm wide (Fis. 29. h), while the conidia of the other

two isolates were chiefly broader and more circular, then 2.4 - 4.0(5.0)

¡rm wide (Fig. 29. g,i). Although isolates B9d and 100b"' produced

fewer clavate to pj lincnirl-fuciform conidia than isolate 136d,, these

were usually present antongst the broader ones. Isolate 136d" Þroduced

more aerial m5zçslium in culture than either of the other isolates.

Previously, Hutchison & Reid (198Ba,b) determined these isolates

could stain wood, but had identified them as isolates of Leptodontidium

elatius var. elatius; these authors did note the isolates differed frorn

de Hoog's (1977) description of L. elatius var. elatius.

In tltis stud5' it was founrl that the conidia are alway.s produced oir

distinct denticlec. anrl tl'r i < nrossllce of disti¡ctly denticulate rachises

specificaliy excludes these isolates from LeÞtodontidium; Leptodontidiunr

species har,'e rachises witil indistinct scars, but never clenticles. This

revised identification was confirmed by CBS, Baarn (W. Gams, pers.

cornm.). Hughes (1978) reported his New Zealand collections had somewhat

narrower conidj-a (1.6 - 1.8 gm) than those of the three isolates studied

here.

P. clematidis can be separaied from most other Phaeoisaria species

. They are longer (i.e. > 4 prn) than those of

& S.J. Hughes, P. curvata de Hoog & Papendorf

or P. glauca (E1lis & Everh.) de Hoog & Papendorf, but are shorter (i.e.

( 10 ¡rm) than P. sparsa sutton. The only species with conidia in the

same length range is P_. magnifica Deighton, but this species produces

b5' the size of its conidia

P. clavulata (Grove) Mason
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somewhat broader conidia and s1'nnernata which develop readily in culture

and Ïrave flaring hyphae in the upper portion.

None of the reports of P. clematidis listed above suggests any

relationship with wood-inhabiting insects, although it is reported to be

common on wood and various plant remains (E1lis 1971). However, as it

grows quite s1owly in culture, it may have been overlooked during

previous isolations from bark beetle galleries, especially as it often

occurs arnongst faster growing species.
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Phialographium Upadhyay & Kendrick, Mycologia 66:183. L974

Type species: Phialographiurn sagmatosporae Upadhyay & Kendrick, the

anamorph of Ceratocystis sagmatospora ltlright & Cain

Teleonorphic genus: Ceratocystis El lis ,& Halst. setìsu lato.

t-tpadhyay & Kendrick (1974) described the genus as Graphium-like

except the conidia were produced by phialides and referred to the

descríption of the anamorph of Ceratocvstis sagmatospora in l{right &

Cain (1961). It is thus comprised of fungi whicir produce 1-celled,

hyaline or lightly pigrnented phialoconidia which aggregate in s1im1'

masses at tl-re apex of determinate synnemata whictr are slender, pigrnented

and courprised of a singie kind of hyphae.

The genus consists of the synnematal anamorphs of four species of

Ceratocl'stis sensu lato (Solheim 1986; Upadh5,ay 1981) which are

assocÍated witli wood-ir:habiting insects, and are thus potential wood

staining orsanisurs.

Two species with ornamented ceIls as components of the synnematal

stems were assigned to Phialographium by Rao & Sutton (1975) but later

considered s5'¡s¡ttts of species oi stilbella Lindau (Seifert 1985).

Phialographium species are the synnematal counterparts of species

of the genus Phialocephala Kendrick, which are macrorrematous, mononemat-

ous and produce l--celled phialoconidia by means of penicillately

arranged phialides. The phialide shape resembles that found in the

genus Phialophora Medlar, whose species lack macronematous phialophores,
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and in terms of general morphology, it is only the presence of the

symema which separates members of Phialographium from species of

Phialophora. Phialographium species known to date are anamorphs of

ceratocystis species but Phialophora species, as discussed below, have

other teleomorph affinities.
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Phialophora MedIar, Mycologia 7:2O2, 1915

=Cadophora Lagerb. & Melin in Lagerberg et al., Sv. Skogsvårdsf . Tidskr.

25.263. L927

=Margarinomyces Laxa, ZentbI Bakt. ParasitKde. Abt II,81:392.1930

Type species: Phialophora verrucosa Medlar

Teleomorphic genera: Ascocoryne Groves & Wí

Massee, Gaeumannomyces 'n'on Ar,r: & D. 01ivÍet-,

lson, Coniochaeta (Sacc.)

LasiosoÌraeria Ces. & de

Not,, Mollisia (Fr.) P. Karst., Pyrenopeziza Fuckel

The genus Phialophora comprises a diverse assemblage of

possessing discrete phialides u'ith distinct collarettes, aud

basitonouslr, branched phialophores, or sometimes the sten is

the phialides arise directl5'from the vegetatir-e rn5'ce1ium.

1-ce11ed, h¡'61itl" or 1ight15' pignented conÍdia which either

slin5' masses or form chains (the latter compríse the sectiou

I{. Gams ) .

fun oì

cimnlo nr

I anL-i rro enrl

Tlr or.' rrrnd r r n o

¡cr.YrpO¡te ir,

Catenulatae

Individual species, or groups of species of this genus have beerr

treated by Cole & Kendrick (1973), Domsch et al. (1980), Gams in Gams &

Holubor,á-Jechor,á (1976), Schol-Schwarz (1970), Sivasithamparan (1975),

etc. The taxonorny of this group of fungi is stil1 developing, since

certain of these entities are clearly aggregate species comprised of

^*i" ^1 i<L+1'' rifferent, but clearly distinct individuals which lackur¡rJ òrr6¡rLfJ ur

markedly distinct morphological charactersi this view is supported b¡'

the teleomorphic connecti.ons. Gams & McGinnis (1983) transferred
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members of one of the aggregate species, the P. hoffmannii-group, to

Lecythophora Nannf. and thus re-established a genus which had been

erected for Phialophora-1ike species which were primarily adelophialidic

but later synonymized with Phialophora. Other problematic areas remain

unresolved in the taxonomy of the fungi traditionally assigned to

Phialophora (Domsch et al. 1980; Gams & McGinnis 19S3).

Phialophora species are well known as wood-staining organisms

(Eslyn & Davidson 1976; Hutcirison & Reid lg88b; Lagerberg et. al. 1927i

Melin & Nannfeldt 1934; Robak 1932) but also ôs human and plant

pathogens, and as saprophytes in soils (Domsch et a1. 1gB0; Hawksworth

et al . 1976; de Vries et al. 1984).

Dotrtsch 9! al. (1980) list tlie number of Phialophora species as 44

but stress that it is not a definitive number.
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PhialoÊraphium taxonomic sp. 1.

Sy'nanamorph: Phialophora taxonomic sp. 1

Fig. 30. a-f

colonies attaining a diameter of 9 mm in i_4 days and 15 mrn in 21

days at 20oC in darkness on l{EA.lT. When young, colonies are liglrt grey

(10YR 7/1) in the centre and at the nargins, but greenish grey (5Gy 6/1)

in betweeni the centre is plectonematogenous to s¡mnematogenous bearing

crowded conidiophores, each with man]/ tiny, whitish, moist conidial

drops' on pale-brown, tapering strands. on aging, colonies become

greenish gne5'to grey (5GY 6/r to s\'6/t) and the surface of ilre rnedium

becomes covered with a layer of greyish, sIim5, conidial masses, excepr

for the light grey (5Y 7/1) rnargins; or the colonies are olive (5ì'5/3),

ancl consist chief 1y, of short s)¡ntremata bearing gre5,ish conidial masses.

rtt reverse, colonies are greenisir grey (5Gy 5/1) wiilr Iight gre5'

margirrs, but on aging, the outel- part becomes greyish green (sG 4/2).

Colonies grown in altertrating light and darkness grow more sIowly, are

zonate, arrd olive grey, (5\ 4/2). colonies grown on aciclified MEA are

snov'-*liite in the centre, but are intensely green [7.5Gy 5/ß] especial-

ly at the sparsely covered margins of aging colonies. Odour indistínct;

exudate is present in you:rg colorties as medium-sized to large clear or

blue-green cirops. Blue-green to green pigment is present in the medium

within colonies grown in darkness; the pigment is onl5, present as a ttrin

zone at the margin of colonies grou'n in alternating light and darkness.

H5'phae subhyaline to dark-brown, or green, often with green oil drop-

lets; walls distinct to thick (up to 1.5 ¡rm), smooth to verrucose, with
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Fig. 30. Phialographium taxonomic sp. 1. s¡manamorph: Phialophora
taxonomic sp. 1.
(isolate : 75N (W174-22))

a. Erect, nacronematous phialophores; each synnemata has arisen
by branching of a single hyphal element.

b. Details of the s¡'nnema apex of (a) (right side).

c-d. Mononematous phialophores; (c) note proliferating phialides
(<<-); (d) with a convergent penicillus.

e. Sinrple phialophores with phialides arising from short
branches.

f. PLlialoconidia.

Isolate as j llustrated: 75N (UM74-22): a-f.
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the surface of the aerial hyphae sometimes appearing f1aky, but the

ornamentation on the submerged hyphae obscured by the medium. The

hSphae measure 2.2 - 5.0 ¡-,m in diameter, but when funiculose, the

strands are 5 - 20 Èun wide, and consist of 2.O - 4.0 ¡rm wide hyphae.

Chlamydospores were not seen. Phialophores are macronematous to semi-

nacronematous; brown, but more lightly pigmented at the apex; walls

distinct to thick, and finely verruculose to verrucose. Þlacronematous

pitiaiophores are mononematous or s¡mnematous; synnemata are not connonly'

produced, but when present, the5, ¿¡" abundant and chiefly'develop fron a

singìe h5'phal elementi the5, gradr-ral1y trecome broader as the hyphae in

the ste¡r branch, and the synnemata are then clavate in outline (FÍg.

30. a,b); 100 - 230 ¡rnr long arrd 10 - 30 ¡.rnr wide just below the apex.

Sl'ntreni.rta with a c5'linrlrical stern ane also very rarely produced. The

lloncrnellat,or.is pi'iÍalophores are 30 - 24O ¡-rm long, and consist of a 1 - 7

celled' 10 - 200 x 2.4 - 3.5(4.0) ¡-rm stem bearing terrninal penicillatel¡,

branched systems of 0 - 3(4) series of short branches; these usually are

soniewhat divergent (Fig. 30. c), but sometimes are convergetìt and

parallel to the stem (Fig. 30. d); each branch bears 1 - 4 phialides at

the apex, and usually a phialidic peg is also present. Semi-macronernat-

ous conidíophores wliich consist of a short branch bearing 1 - 3 phiai-

ides aud often a peg (Fig. 30. e) are also present. Conidiogerìous cells

are phialidic; discrete; subhyaline to brown; smooth-walled or sometimes

verrucose i¡ the hacal nnrfinn' cylindrical, SUbcylindrical, or

naviculate, and measure (6.5)B - 15 x (2.0)2.3 - 2.8 ¡_rm (including the

collarette) and taper to 1.5 - 1.8(2.0) pm at the apex. The collarette
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is distinct, 0.5 - 2.5 pm long, and nearly cylindrical. Phialides

rarely proliferate through the apex of older ones (Fig. 30. c, ((-).

Phialides are frequently subtended by cylindrical pegs which measure

2.5 - 6.5 x 1.5 - 2.8 ¡-rm including the collarette (Fig. 30. b-e).

Phialoconidia aggregate in slimy massesi 1-ce11ed, hyaline, and smooth-

waIled; cylindrical, short-cylindrical, or slightly as¡,mmetric,

measuring (3.5)4.2 - 6.5(8.0) x 1.2 - 2.4 ¡.im, with rounded apex and

tapering to the base, arrd often contain 2 - 3 oil drops, especially on

aging (Fig. 30. f).

HOST: Pinus s)¡1r¡est.i"

CULTURE EXAMINED: Norway: 75\' (UM74-22) isolated from P. sylvestris,

near Á,s, Akershus, collected in October 1973.

This isolate produces green pigmerrt into the medium and produces

hyaline conidia which aggregate in whitisli or light grey slimy masses

which may cover the surface of the colonies so only the taller structur-

es reach through. Colonies grow very slowly but eventually fill the

plates. The aerial hyphae are often fasciculate bearing numerous but

relativel¡' short phialophores. The shorter phialophores are typical of

those produced by Phialophora species, as the phialides have distinct

collarettes, range from hyaline to brown, and on aging often become

verrucose. The short to medium-sized phialophores are thus assigned as

the Phialophora synanamorph but since the clavate synnema-1ike
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conidiophores cannot satisfactorily be accommodated in Phialophora they

are assigned to a separate genus, Phialographium. The species is

described in Phialographium since priority is traditionally given to the

most complex conidiogenous structure produced, in spite of its absence

front young colonies and the fact that it may not develop at all. In

view of the fact that the s¡,,nnemata are often absent, the Phialophora

sJÆranamorph is specifically denoted. That should ensure that this

organisnr is listed with other Phialophora species and included in heys,

etc. so future collections could be identified independent of the

Phi a I ocrranhi um state.
1^'__'_--ô'*Y"_-"' v

W. Garns, CBS, Baarn (pers. comm.) did not think this species was a

nrenbcr- of the gerìus Phialographium, but considered it a t5.pica1

Pitial opilora species, char acterized b5' the production of a greelì pignrerrt

ancl fascículate phialophores, not synnemata. He was confident that tliis

species has not been described before this.

De Vries et al. (1984) described P. cyanescens de Vries et al., a

species which produces a blue pignrent but that species is clearlS'

different from this Norwegian fungus.

The slimy conidiai masses and the synnematal structures produced by

isolate 751{ are features well adapted to spore dispersal by insects.

The ver¡'rare development of true synnemata ín culture does not exclude

their presence on natural substrata. Indeed, in many species which

produce complex conidiophores in nature, such structures are frequently

reduced or disappear altogether after a short time in culture.
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Pithomyces Berk

=Sche 1 eobrachea

Broome, J. Linn. Soc.

J. Hughes, Can. J. Bot

14: L00. 1873

. 36:802. 1958\

T¡zpe species: Pithomyces f lavus Berk. & Broome

Teleomorphic genus: Leptosphaerulina McA1p.

The genus is characterized by species which form yellowish, o1ive,

brown, or black colonies. The conidiophores are macronematous or seni-

macronematous, and produce t.he holoblastic conidia singly on short to

longer cylindrical pegs or denticles which arise from undifferentiated,

integratecl conidÍogenous ce11s. The conidia are dry, with 0 - 13 trans-

\rerse sept.r, atrcl often 1 or more oblígue or longitudinal septa; darltly

pignented; snìooth-wa1 1ed, echinulate or verrucose; el l ipsoid, clavate,

I irnonj f orm, obovoicl or obp5,'rif orm. The pegs f racture to release the

cortidi¿r rvhich retairr the apical portion of the pegs as a short, basal

fri11.

After gx¿¡¡fnino Þ fl;,rnrc Rerk. & Broome, the type of the thell

motrotypic genus Pithomyces, El1is (1960) redescribed the genus and con-

cluded Scheleobrachea S. J. Hughes should be considered a s)monynr. He

also assigned to it species with darkly pigmented, muriform conidia,

some of whicir had earlier beerr described by Hughes (1953) as species of

Sporidesmium Link.

The various Pithomyces species are to be found on various plant

remains, and in litter or in soils (Carmichael et ai. 1980; E1lis 1971-).

Ellis (I97L) lists eleven species of Pithomyces although one of them,
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P. maydicus (Sacc.) M. B. Ellis is not easily distinguished from

P. chartarum (Berk. & Curtis) M. B. E1lis.



Pithomyces chartarum (Berk.

l-960

=Sporidesmium chartarum

249

& Curtis) M. B. Eilis, Mycol. Pap. 76:13.

Fig. 31. a-b.

Berk. & Curtis apud Berkeley, Grevillea

3:50. 7874

For ful1 synon5'm)' see Ellis (1960) and Dingley (1962)

Teleomorph: Leptospiraerulina

86:320.1986

chartarum Roux, Trans. Br. Mvcol. Soc.

Colonies attaì.ning a diameter of 65 mm in 10 days at 20oC in dark-

ness on MEA.YË. Surface paie olive (5Y olr) to pale yellow (2.5Y 8/'r);

nematogenous; caespitose to lanose rvith grey'ish areas where the conidja

are f ormed on the nr1'celiurn, and such areas gradual l¡; enlarge and some-

times merge; colon)'colour at first olive (5Y s7. to 5/,+), gradual15.

l-'rr'¡ì'ra rl¡rl' zr'l i'.,*... -,,\/e (5y ¡ /z) to olive grey (5Y 4/z), then ver5' dark grey

(5U s¡t) on aging. The colonj.es ofterr form discrete sectors and eÍre

clearly zonate wiren grown under collditions of alternating light and

darkness. In reverse, young colonies are pale olive (5U olu to 6/z),

then olive grey (5Y +¡r',, and finally dark grey (5Y 4/L to fOYR a/r).

Brown pigment diffuses into the rrredium beneath the colony, and ye11ow

crystals may be deposited both rvithin and on the medium. Odour

índistinct, and an exudate is present as smal1, clear droplets. Hyphae

are hyaline to pale brown, but some submerged hyphae are brown; walls

smooth, verruculose to distinctively verrucose i 2.5 - 9.0 ¡:m in diameter

and not aggregated in strands. Chlanydospores were not seen.
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Fig. 31. Pithomyces chartarum (Berk. & Curtis) M. B. E1lis
(isolate: 25bii)

a. Conidiophore, conidiogenous cel1s and conidia at various
stages of development. Conidiiferous pegs bearing conidia;
thin-walled dehiscence zones (->> <<-)i remnants of
conidiiferous pegs (<<).

b. A conidium with the apical portion of the conidiiferous peg

still attached as short frill (<<-).

Isolate as illustrated: 25bii: a-b.
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Conidiophores micronematous; undifferentiated, hyaline and smooth-

wal1ed; with cylindrical conidiiferous pegs (FiS. 31. a). Conidiogenous

cells monoblastic, integrated, intercalary or terminal, bearing cylind-

rical conidiiferous pegs, measuring 5.0 - 12.0(18) x 3.0 - 3.5(3.9) pm,

each of which forms a solitary blastoconidium which is released by

dehiscence of a thin-wal1ed zone just below the conidium (Fig. 31. a

->> (<-) i the peg then collapses (Fig. 31-. a ((). Conidia holoblastic;

solitar¡'i ligirt brown and densely verrucose when young, but as they

mature the protuberances are not as densely aggregated on the conidial

surf ace, attcl the conidiu.m becomes brown to dark brown, thick-wal1ed and

ellipsoiclal with 3(-4) transverse septa; central cells are usually

further djvided b5' 0-2 longitudi.nal septa; usua115' s1ight1¡' constricted

at the septa; 16 - 35(39) r 9.5 - 2A(23) ¡-rrni the apex of the

ccrtrì dì i f erous nes remai lrs att ar:hed to the conidirm aç a chnrt hval ine

friLl (Fig. 31. b <<-).

HOST: Larix sp.

CLILTURE EX.{MINEDI New Zealand; 25bii, isolated from

ment 5, l{aiotapu, Kaingaroa State Forest, Taupo, col

Larix sp., Compart-

Iected I May 1982

Normally a saprophyte, P. chartarurn has been isolated from air,

soi1, paper and from decaying material of over 50 plant speciesr part-

icuiarly fodder grasses. However, it is also know as a pathogen of rice

and sorglium in Africa and India, as well as a producer of mycotoxins
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(sporidesmins) which cause facial eczema in sheep (Domsch et a1. 1gB0;

Ellis 1960, 1971; Sutton & Gibson L977). It is considered cosmopolitan

in its distribution (Ellis 1971), possibly more common in tropical and

temperate climates (Sutton & Gibson 1,977), but it has been found in

cooler climates wherr conditions are favourable (Gregory & Lacey 1964).

In New Zealand, this species has been studied primarily to under-

stand how its presence on various plant remains in pastures causes

outbreaks of facial eczerûa in animals, and how this disease can be

controlled (DiMenna & Parie 1970; Dingiey L962i McKenzie 1921).

Sutton & GÍbson (1977) note that it has been Ísolated from sawn

timber, and Matsushirna (1975) isolated it from forest soi1s.

Dingle\, (1962) studied P. chartarum both in culture and on natural

substrata, alld f oun,l the spec-i cs t o be guite vaniable in its rnorpholog:'.

she also outlínecl the histor5,of P. chartarum and its taxonomy which

also was treated in detail b5; ¡11i. (1960).

The species was isolated only once in the New Zealand surveys, and

u'ltile the spone measurements recorded here are s1iglit11' larger than

those given by Ellis (1960, 1971), the differences are not considered

significant' and this isolate Ís confidently assigned to P. chartarum.

However, since it is commonly found on decaying plant material, bark

beetles could. occasionall), encounter it and transport it to the

galleries. It is possible it could sun'ive in such sites because of its

cellulol¡'tic ability (Sharma 1974) .
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Rhinocladiella Nannf. in Melin & Nannfeldt, Sv. Skogsvårdsf. Tidskr

32i461.1934

For synonymy see de Hoog (1977).

Type species: Rhinocladiella atrovirens Nannf .

Teleomorphic genera: Unknown for most species but a species of Capronia

Sacc. has a RhinocladieI1a anamoroh.

According to de Hoog (1977) the genus is characterized by fairly

slow-growir-rg, Brey, greenish or oliveaceous brown colonies whicli are

velvety, lanose, funiculose, or nearly smooth. Hyphae are hyaline to

browtr, with the aerial hyphae usuall), more dark15' pigmented th,rn the

subnterged ones, and chlan1'dospores are lacking. The conidiopirores are

nticronetnatous to semi-macrortematous, broun in colour and often branched.

The co¡iidiogenous ce1ls are usually sympodial, integrated, c),lindrical

to acicular, and produce 1-ce11ed, hyaline to subhyalÍne, smooth-walled

conidia. The conidia are variable irr shape, cylindrical to short-

clavate or oval to subglobose, and develop on smalI denticles wLrich

might also be considered elevated scars. These are either borne

1aterally on eÌongating rachises, or are clustered at the conidiophore

apices; the conidia may develop either singly or in chains. Budding

cel1s and Exophiala synanamorphs may be present.

Rhinocladiella species are known from (rotten) wood, human tissues,

soi1, etc

Presently, the genus consists of hygrophobic, mainly sympodial
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states of darkly pigmented, pleomorphic, yeast-like fungi; a group

commonly referred to as the black yeasts (de Hoog & McGinnis 19BZ).

These fungi do not possess many stable morphological features suitable

for delimiting taxa, and this has resulted in a rather confused taxonomv

as well as nomenclature. Detailed examinations of a nunber of individ-

ual species (de Hoog 1977; Iwatsu et al. l-987; Schol-Schwarz 1968;

Tsuneda et al. 1986; etc.) have made apparent the pleomorphic nature of

such fungi, and shown that age of the isolates, culturaÌ conditions,

etc.. ma¡' determine which svltanamorph will be produced. De Hoog &

McGinnj.s (1988) outlined the att"nrnf q maáe ,,nf i l then to establish order

in the taxonomy of the black yeasts, a task not yet near completion!

As in many instarrces tire Rhinocladiella state only represents orre

pirase of tire developmeut of an organism, sSmanamorphs, often witli diff-

erent modes of conidiogenesis, rnust be included in species descriptions

However, t-lie Rhinocladiella states seem to predonrinate ill aging isolat-

es, whiie Exophiala syrìanamorphs and budding ce1ls are often present in

recentl5, isolated cultures (de Hoog 7977; Tsuneda et a1. 1986).

The genus Exophiala consists of species which in many aspects

resemble Rhinocladieila, but differ therefrom by producing annello-

conidia on variable annellides, sonìe of which are reduced to rless. The

genus Fonsecaea Negroni was considered s¡monymous with Rhinocladiella

(de Hoog 1977), but it is used by many authors to accommodate

B. pedrosoi (Brumpt) Schol-Schwarz, a species which lacks yeast-like

synanamorpirs, Members of Ramichloridium Stahel ex de Hoog differ from

those of Rhinocladiella in producing distinct conidiophores (sympodial,
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macronematous, mononematous) and lacking s5manamorphs. The genus

Phaeococcomyces de Hoog consists of species with ascomycetous affinities

which produce yeast cells but no mycelium. One "species", B. exophialae

(de Hoog) de Hoog buds multilaterally, has short, annellated peBS, and

represents the yeast-1ike s5.nanamorphs of Exophiala species (de Hoog &

McGinnis 198B).

Rhinocladiella species generally have not been associated with

teleoniorphs, although Capronia parasitica (E11is û Everh.) E. I1ü11er et

a1. is reported to have a Rhinocladiella anamorph. Some other Capronia

species (Dothideales : Pseudosphaeriineae : Herpotrichiellaceae) have

Exopliiaia anamorphs (Müi 1er et a1. 1987) .

Has'lisv'ortli et a1 (1983) l ist Rhinocladiella as havirrg 4 species,

i.e. tliose treatecl ìr¡, de Hoog (1977). An addition thereto is the ana-

n¡nrnlr nf l nâr-âcil-i na arrrl nnccililu nrro nf lror '--'^": ^^ n ^'-"--- ::. !::_:j_j__:-j_:j: *.^-, rvgvrvr!,, specl_es, H. aquaspensd

(Bore11Í) Schel l et a1. whiclr de Hoog (L977 ) consiclered s5'nou5'rnous wìth

Ranichloridium ceroÞhilr.lii (Tubaki) de Hoog, but whicir others beiieve is

a Rhinoclacliei1a.
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in Melin & Nannfeldt, Sv. Skogsvårdsf.

Tidskr. 32t462. 1934

For s5.monyms see de Hoog (1977).

Fig. 32. a-l

Colonies attaining a diameter of 12 - 16 mm in 12 days (and 22 - 26

mm in 2t days) at 20oC in darkness on l"tEA.YE. Olive grelr grey, dark

grey to very dark greyish brown (5Y 5/2,5/I, 4/1 to 2,5y 3/2); nemato-

gerrous, dr)', raised, and quite dense except at the margins; the conidio-

phores arise from the aerial hyphae and bear the dry conidia at their

apices. On aging, the colonies become powdery with increasing conidial

production and, as the conidiophores branch and continue to grow apical-

I)', their conidiogenous loci are ofterr separated b5'short stent segments

(Fig. 32. b). fn reverse, tlte colonies are black to dark oli1,'s oro. l5v

2/l Lo 3/2), but sometines olive gre5' $Y 4/2) at the margins. Odour

and erudate lacking. On aging, red, fan-shaped crystals (Fig. 32. a)

consisting of needle-shaped units are deposited in the mediurn within

colonies. Yellowisii-red pigment- djffuses slowly into the medium impart-

ing a pale yellowish tint to the medium surrounding aging colonies.

Hyphae light to dark brown; wa1l smooth and often rather thick;

1.5 - 4.5 ¡-¿m wide, often gently undulate or having ce1ls that are

siightly inflated (Fig. 32. c). Chlamydospores were not seen but

inflated ce1ls in chains, rnany with pegs, were occasionally present

(Fig. 32. d). Conidiophores are syrnpodial; micronematous to semi-

macronematous; brown or darkest at the base, but usually becoming

lighter brown towards the apex; wal1s are smooth and thin in young
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Fig. 32. Rhinocladiella atrovirens Nannf.
(isolates:. 28, 14',1-16c", 165a)

a. Diagrammatic representation of the crystals produced in the
medium as seen in the reverse of colonies.

b. Diagram of old conidiophores bearing rachises separated by
short stem segnents; the rachises would be bearing conidia.

c. Hypha constricted at the septa.

d. Tnf iated ce11s, sotiìe u'ith pegs.

e-9. Young conidiopirores.

h-Í. 0ld conidiophores.

j . Sympodioconidia.

k-1. Conidia producing secondary conidia and the secondary
conidia.

Isolates as illustrated: 2B' c, f.
1Lt, i

116c": b, I, h, k.
L65a: d, e, j, l-
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conidiophores, but may become thick on aging. conidiophores are

5.0 - 70 x 1.7'3.2 pn, and arise primarily from the aeriar hyphae as

short lateral branches, and their stems consisting of 1 - 4 cells. Each

stem bears 1 - 2 terminal sympodulae, but the subtending stem cell(s)

may also produce conidia from lateral pegs (Fig. 32, e,g)i or the stem

is lacking and the sympodulae arise directly from the vegetative hyphae

(Fig. 32. f'(e'g)). 0n aging, the sympodulae may proliferate apicalry,

or sonletines branch, and this results in 70 - 23O ¡-rm long conidiophores

with 4 - 15 septa whose conidiogenous areas are separated b), stem seg-

nrents (Fig. 32. b,h). conidiogenous ce1ls are sympodial, integrated, or

discrete; brown trut sometirnes more 1ight15, pigrnented towards the apices;

the5, ¿¡" smooth-walled, cylindrical, rneasure 5 - 16 x l.B - 2.6 pm, and

produce the conidia singl5'on'tin5', crowded denticle-s (or raised scars)

orr rachises which are 2.0 - 2.6 ¡.rm wide (Fig. 32. e-h). Synrpodioconidia

d.y; l-ce11ed; subhyaline to light-brown and smooth-wa11ed; cylindrical

or narrowly clavate, with a rounded apex tapering slightly at the

truncate basei the latter has an indistinct scar (Fig. 32. j). conidia

usuall), 4.0 - 6.5(8.5) x 1.4 - 2.0 pm,

observed which were 5.0 - 7.5 x 2.5 -
conidia on tiny denticles (FiS. 32. k,

but inflated conidia were

3 fm, and produced secondary4.

tl

HOSTS: Pinus contorta Dougl. ex Loud.,

Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb. ) Franco

Pinus nigra, Pinus radiata,

P. contorta,CULTLIRES EXAMINED: Canada: 74', isolated from Taylor Lake
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Hì-king Trai1, Banff National Park, Alberta, collected 23 September 1987;

28, isolated from !. menzi-esii, Highway 14, 15 km west of Sooke,

Vancouver Island, British Columbia, collected 17 September 1987.

New Zealand: 1-65a, isolated from B. nigra, Compartment 1091, Kaingaroa

State Forest, Taupo, collected 10 Ju¡e 7982i 116c", isolated from

P. radiata, Compartment 24, Woodhill State Forest, Auckland, collected

25 llay l9B2;498", isolated from P. radiata, Woodhill State Forest,

Aucklalid, collected 6 Februar5 1988.

Since it was first reported from pine v¡ood and white water

(Nannfeidt in Melin & Nalurfeldt 1934), R. atrovirens has been reported

nlost ofteti froni wood, especiall)' fron conjferous trees in associatiolr

wit-h rotten areas, but also from stored woocl chips, poles buried in

forest soils, and as an endophyte from the x5'1em of FaSrs s\, Ir'atica L.

(de Hoog 7977i Käärik 1968; Petrinj. & Fisher 19BB; Shields 1969). It

has also been isolated froln hu¡rans, sewage, peat, stream beds, and pine

leaf litter (de Hoog 1977i Kendrick 1963). Tsuneda et al. (19S6)

isolated R. atrovirens fronr galleries of the bark beetles X¡'leborus

seiryorensis Murayama in Quercus serrata Thunb., and Dendroctonus

monticolae Hopk. in Pinus contorta Dougl. var. latifolia Engelm. This

species does not appear to be geographically restricted, har'íng been

isolated numerous times in Canada (de Hoog 1977), but no earlier reports

from New Zealand were located.

The original descriptiou of R. atrovirens was based solelv on the

s5rmpodial s)manamorph (Nannfeldt in Melin & Nannfeldt 1934), but later
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it was recognized as a pleomorphic species which often produced chains

of globose ce11s and annelloconidia on inflated to subulate conidiogen*

ous cells (de lloog 1977; Schol-Schwarz 1968).

The treatment of the various sJmanamorphs, however, is a source of

much confusion.

Schol-Schwarz (1968) considered R. atrovirens and many other

species of Rhinocladiella to be forms of R. mansonii (Castel1.) Schol-

Scirwarz (teleomorph: Dictyotrichieila mansonii SchoI-Schwarz). She

cleariy recognized man5, of the species or forms she was synon¡,mryzing

exhiltitecl dif f eri rro mpthnd< nf n6¡lidiogenesis, but nonetheless she

treated them as couspecific. De Hoog (1977) disagreed witlr her treat-

ment of R. mansonii, for he found that in the culture derived fronl the

type, conidiogenesis was anllellidic and not sympodial. He therefore

transf ered R. mansonii to Exophiala as E. mansonii (Castell. ) de Hoog.

l,iow since his concept of E. mansonii excluded the presence of synrpodial

conidiogenesis, R. atrovirens with its sympodial development was

cpnarafed frnnr F. nransnnìi hv trìm. This 'in snite of the fact that one

of the sy'nanamorpirs of R. atrovirens, !. jeanselmei (Langer. ) l'lcGinnis

Padhye var. heteronorpha (Nannf.) de Hoog, was morphologically very

close to E. mansonii.

A further confusion to non-specialists in this field is that de

Hoog (1,977) treated the annellidic synanamorphs of R. atrovirens under

separate names. They are to be found under E. jeanselmei var.

.ìeanselmei, E. .-ieanselmei var. heteromorÞha (Nannf . ) de Hoog, or

E. jggllglggi r.'ar. lecanii-corni (Benedek & Specht) de Hoog, depending
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on the actual nature of the basic annellidic conidiogenous mechanism.

Such taxonomic confusion faces anyone dealing with the black

yeasts. Minter (1987) seems to support the concept of giving each

holomorph one name instead of naming each of the different ananorphs

occuring within a holomorph. Such a system would clarify nomenclature

problems, since one would not be ascribing names to different states in

the life cycle of a single organism. Rather variation in morphology

would merely be recognized for what it is; the inherent plasticity of

the organism wtrich is under control of the genome of that species.

In the isolates studied, most of the conidia are produced

sympodially from the apices of well differentiated conidiogenous cells

or: tin5'denticles wtrich also ura5'be considered as raised scars, and thus

the isolates liave been placed in Rhinocladiella. Swollen cotridia

producing secondar¡' conidia oli smal 1 denticles do occur as do chains of

swol lern cel 1s; some of the cel ls of such chairìs may produce conidia otr

snall pegs. The latter forms have not been named separately.

R. atrorrirens is distinguished from other Rhinocladiella species b5,

its smal1 scars, which are less than 1 ¡rm in diameter on tiny denticles,

and cylindrical conidia which are produced singly.

As R. atrovirens is a well known inhabitant of coniferous wood and

has previously been associated with bark beetles, this report

the association with the bark t¡eetles and adds New Zealand to

distribution,

re inforc es

its known
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Taxonomic genus 1.

colonies exhibiting slow to medium growth rates; white or cream-

coloured, and partly covered with slimy masses of conidiai phalacrogen-

ous, with the conidiophores occurring singly or aggregated into 1oose,

clavate' syrìrlemata-like structuresi the conidiophores are macronematous

or semi-macronematous, simple or branched, with the branches forming at

acute angles to tlle ntain hypirae or stem, and thus developing paral1e1 to

the lat-ter. Each branch develops a terminal, cylindrical, conidiogenous

ce11 fron vhich relativel)' long, repeated percurrent proliferations

develop. The anue1loconidia are 1-ce11ed; hyaline and smooth-walled;

c),1 inclri cal t.o o1-r1ong or short-c l ar.ate .

Isolated from bark beetle galleries

Loud. , Alberta, Canacla.

in Pinus contorta Dougl ex

This new genus will be erected to accomnodate a single species

currently represeuted by two isolates obtained frorn barli beetle ga1ler-

ies in P. contorta. It will be characterized by species possessing

hyaline h}phae, l-ce11ed, oblong to short-clavate annelloconidia, ôrd

cylindrícal percurrently proliferating conidiogenous ce11s, whose evêï-y

proliferation produces a rather pronounced incremental elongation. As

no evidence of any teleomorphic structures were encountered, the search

for a referrable genus was restricted to the hyaline Hyphomycetes where

no single genus with the parti.cular characteristics exhibited by this

organism was found. Based on their published descriptions, two species
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which appear to have some similarities to this fungus, are Filosporella

annelidica (shearer & crane) crane & shearer and the anamorph of a

Pvxidiophora sp. described by Blackwel1 & Halloch (19s9). The possible

relationship of these to the new fungus is discussed following the

species description.
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Taxonomic genus 1, species 1 Figs. 334. ô-c, 338. a-j

colonies attaining a diameter of 16 - 32 mn in 12 days or 26 - Bo

mm in 21 days at 20oc in darkness, and 13 - 17 mm in i-2 days in altern-

ating light and darkness on I'fEA.yE. white to very pale brown (10yR e7t

to B/s) in the centre where the conidiophores and the surface are cover-

ed with thick, slimyz conidial masses. The outer portions of the colon-

ies are white.(10YR 8/z) to translucent depending upon the mycelium

density; phalacrogenous, the medium being sparsely covered with both

appressed hyphae producing short, lateral branches at near right angles,

and groups of conidiophores bearing slimy masses of conidia at their

apices. Initia115' conidiophores are erect, but the5' often collapse and

are then partly covered with their conidial masses. Most of the

mycelium forms within the mediun where tire immersed conidiogenous ce1ls

produce conidia in dense crescent-shaped spots in the agar. In dark--

grown colonies, the margins are ofterr irregular as fast-growing main

hyphae rapidly extend into the agar. These hyphae develop short,

lateral branches, and this creates a feathery or dendroid grorrth pattern

where main hyphae surrounded by numerous branches alternate with areas

almost devoid of hyphae. The distinctness of this pattern varies

slightly between the two isolates examined, but in both isolates the

pattern is Iess pronounced when colonies are gïov/n in alternatins lisht

and darkness. In reverse the colonies are white (10YR 8/2) under areas

of relatively dense mycelium, but colourless where growth is sparse.

odour indistinct, exudate lacking, and colonies growi-ng adjacent to one
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Fig. 334. Taxonomic genus 1, species 1.
(isolates: 4I, 144)

a. Habit sketch of a synnemata-like aggregation of individual
conidiophores.

b. Complex conidiophore.

c. Conidiophore with conidia adhering to the annellation zone.

Isolates as i1 lustrated : 4I: c .

144: b.
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Fig. 338. Taxonomic genus 1, species 1.
(isolates: 4I, 144)

a. A moderately complex conidiophore.

b. A simple conidiophore.

c. Annellidesi the lateral branches begin producing conidia much

in arrears of the main conidiophore branch. When initially
delimited, a conidiun initial is subtended by a slight
constriction in the original annellide (<<-), and the first-
formed annellations are usually Ionger than those formed
later.

d. Simple conidiophore produced by the hyphae submerged in the
medium, its annellation zone surrounded by the conidia it
produced.

e. Details of the Lrrost complex basal branching seen at any
hranr-h nnint observed.

f. A portion of an annellation zone where a conidium did not
secede, but was simply displaced 1aterally.

g-j. Conidia; (g) annelloconidia; (h,i) primary conidia producing
secondary conidia; (j) secondary conidia.

IsoLates as il lustrated: 4I r b, i, j.
144: a, c, d, e, f , E, h.
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another are mutually inhibitory. Hyphae hyaline, smooth-wal1ed, and

1.5 - 3.2 ¡n in diameter. Chlamydospores were not seen. Conidiophores

arrrellidic; macronematous or semi-macronematous; hyaline and smooth-

walled. Macronematous conidiophores, which initially arise as a single

hyphal element, are 220 - 400 ¡-rm long (Fig. 334. b), and produce up to 5

series of branches, the first series usually arising basaily. All

branches curve sharply immediately after initiation and grow parallel to

the sterrr; each branch arises immediately below a septun in the element

from which it originates and has a septum just above its base (Fig. 338.

a,e). The main stem and branches are each terminated by a percurrently

proliferating conidiogenous cell. These branched conidiophores occur

either singlr' or ôre 1oose15 aggregated into clavate, or occasionall5

trroadl¡r c¡zlindrical, bundles without ¿r clear distinction apparent

betweetr the stenr and tlie conidioør.r'ìôirq ârêâ lI'iø. 334. a). Semi-macro-

nematous cortì-diophores develop frour hyphae both in the mediurn and on ttre

surface; these consist of a short stenl bearing I - 2 terminal

corridiogenous cel ls (Fig. 338. b); ilitermediate f ornrs between these anrl

tlie more complex macronematous conidiophores also exist. Conidiogenous

cells are annellidic and integrated or, rarely, discrete; hyaline and

smooth-wa11ed; cylindrical or narrowest at the base, but gradually

broadening and becomì.ng cylindrical abovei 25 - 90(100) x 2.5 - 3.4(4.0)

prn. The conidia are delimited from the full width of the apex and each

conidium initial adds 0.5 - 7.0 prn to the length of the annellation

zone. In aging conidiogenous cells, the annellation zone, or its upper

portion, is filled with cytoplasnr but the cel1 appeôrs vôcuolate; the
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longest annellations are formed first, but subsequent ones are shorter

(Fig. 338. a,c). Annellation zones up to 150 ¡rm in length were present

on aging cells; these reflect production of over 60 conidia (110 ¡.tm

long: produced 60 conidia). Annelloconidia aggregated in slimy masses

or adhered individuallv to the sides of the annellation zone of the

conidiogenous ce1ls (Fig. 334. c). These conidia are 1-ce11ed, hyalíne,

and smootli-wa11ed; oblong or occasionally short-clavate, with an obtuse

apex ancl trur-ic¿te base which virtually lacks a frill; 6.5 - 16(18.5) x

2.5 - 4.2(4.4) pm, the base being 2.O - 3.7 ¡-rm wide (Fie. 338. g). The

coniclia oftell germinate and produce a short conidiogenous ce11 (Fig.

338. h,i), presumably annellidic, from which smaller secondary conidia

cìeve1op. Suctr conidia are clavate, witlr a rourrdecl aper attrl narrou'

trr-urcate trase. Tlre secoudar¡ conidia are 6.8 - 8.2 x 2.4 - 2.9 pm' the

base bei.ng 7.7 - 1.9 ¡rn wicie (l'ie. 338. j).

HOST: Pinus contorta Doue1. ex Loud.

CULTURES EXAI'IINED: Canada: 4I, 74A, isolated from P. çollLorlq, Ta5'1or

Lake Hiking Trail, Banff National Park, Alberta, collected 23 September

1987 .

The two is6ìafoc rtiffer qlightly in growth rate and colony morpho-

logy. In darkness 144 is faster growing and produces less compact

colonies witÌr more pronounced feathery patterns, particularl5' in aging

colonies. Hower¡er, in alternating iight and darkness growth was much
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slover in 144, and it then closely resembled colonies of isolate 4I; the

latter did not show differentÍa1 growth rates related to degree of

illumination. The slimy conidial masses consisted mainly of annello-

conidia, and no budding cells were present. However, a small proportion

of the primar5' conidia in these masses produced secondary conidia from

pegs or proliferating conidiogenous ce11si these are presumed to be

arureliidic, but they are not very distinct (Fig. 338. h,i). On aging,

crl i n.rr^easi np llurnber of the conidia irr tltese masses øerminate.

The annellations are most easily observed in old, vacuolate

conicli ogerrous cel l s; u'lien c5topl asni is present in the amrel lation zone,

the annellations are obscured. Occasionallv. conidia remairi attached to

the conidiogenous 1ocus, having failecl to secede (Fig. 338. f), and this

causes a berrrling in the annellation zone. However this is djfferent

fronl tlie s ituation where seceded conidiei sorrretirnes remail adherent to

tli',' annel.l ¿tiorr zone after secessìon (Fig. 334. c), presurnably as the

resr¡lt of a mucilaginous material either orr the conidj.a or- the wal1s of

1-hc nrnl ì f cratpd coni di osenorrs ce1ls. h'hen vieu'ed with interf er ence

contrast, optics , T-roth conicliunl illit ia 1s and some conj-dia have a thin

halo surrounding them; this may be due to the presence of mucilaginous

material.

NO genUS WaS fOUnd whiCh wOUld aCCOmmOdate +hi c nro¡r¡i cnr

Filosporella annelidica (Shearer & Crane) Crane & Shearer (1977)

(Shearer & Crane 1976) does have conidiophores somewhat similar to this

species, but it differs in producing multiseptate, curved to sigrnoid

scolecospores and possessing pigmented hyphae
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Recently, Blackwel1 & Malloch (1989) described the anamorph of a

Pyridiophora sp. as being hyaline and synnematous, with 200 - 300 pm

long conidiophores. The conidia, which aggregated in slimy masses, were

produced on percurrently proliferating conidiogenous ce11s, with long

annellations; the conidia were ohlnrìc' ^r cliøhtly broader at ttre apex

and measured 6 - l-0 x 2,5 - 4.0 ¡-rm. While the new species seems to

resemble this anamorph in the mode of conidiogenesis and in the basic

shape of the conidia, the tu.o clearl5, represent different species. This

becanre clear after exarnination of a prepared slide of the Pyxidiophora

sp. kincl l5 suppl ied by ll. Ilal I och. The main dif f erences \¡¿ere : ( 1) the

conidia were shorter than those produced by isolates 144 and 4I; (2) the

cr.ntro,r,a1-â t¡.óFô 
^..1:--J,-i ^^1 ,..:+t- +L^ 1-^^^ -^ ,..:J^ - ^ lL^ -*d the¡-\rlrlcluclLu ncr E uyl._Lllul .LUcl, I l{l-LlI Ll.tc ucll]c c15 ltl.uc cl5 LIlc c'PËÀr clll

li-i plrac of thc steu, rarely branch, but bear the long, c5-l indrical

corridiogerrous cells at the apex; and (3) on the rare occasions when the

h5'pliae of the sten branch, the method of branching was quite different

from that of the two isolates.

These isolates will probably best be be accommodatea ny' recognizing

theni as representing a unique genus because of the differences between

them and either of the two species which shared some of their

norphological characteristics .
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Ve¡!icillium Nees, Syst. Pilze Schw. 57 18 16

1838

Micol. Recife , 462. 1965

=Acrostalagmus Corda, Icon. Fung. 2:15.

=Pocbonia Batista & Fonseca, PubI. Inst.

Type species: Verticilliu¡n luteo-album (Iink: Fr. ) Subramanian

(=v. tenerum (Nees: Fr.) Link, the anamorph of Nectria inventa pethybr.

Teleomorphic genera: cordyceps (Fr.) Link, Nectria Fr., Nectriopsis

l"laire, H-yl-.,oìn)'ces (Fr, ) Tul. & C. Tu1., Torrubiella Boud.

This genus is characterized b¡' its hyaline hyphae and mocerate

growth rates on culture media. The phialophores are verticillately

branched, a:rd bear acule¿tte to slender flask-shaped phialides in wþorIs

alottg nrost of their length. The collarettes are inconspicuous, and tire

1-ce11ed and l-ryal ine or br igtrtly coloured phialoconidia aggregate in

smalI sliniy drops, or are occasionally catenate (Domsch et al. 1980).

The geuus Verticilliun has been divided into four sections plus a

residu¿r1, group whose relationsiiips are not 5;sf clear.(Gams in Gans & vatr

Zaal'en 1982; Gams 1971): 1. Section Verticillium with a single

species, V. luteo-album (Link: Fr.) Subramanian (=y. tenerum (Nees: Fr.

Lirlk) ' the anamorph of N'ectria inventa Pethybr. which has erect phialo-

phores that are coloured an intense orange-browri, and bear conidial

masses of the same colour. 2. sectlon Nigrescentia I{. Gams (type

species: V. nigrescens Pethybr.) which consists of species with erect

and sometime darkly pigmented phialophores and restÍng structures, e. g,

hyphae (usually inflated), chlantydospores, or microsclerotia. 3.
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Section Prostrata W. Gams (type species: the Verticillium anamorph of

Cordyceps militaris (L. ) Link) which consists of species that develop

white or yellowish floccose colonies, and have at least partly prostrate

phialophores which, when erect, are thin-walled and resemble the aerial

hyphae. The phialides are verticillate or solitary, and arise chief15'

from prostrate hyphae. Some species have hyaline dictyochlamydospores.

The teleomorphs belong to

4 , Secti on Albo-erecta lt .

Cord.v-ceÞs and Torrubiel 1a (Clavicipitaceae) .

Ganls (tl'pe species : V. f ungicola (Preuss )

Hassebr.) witich consists of species witli erect phialophores that differ

f rc.'nr the aeri a I h5-phae ill wa l I thiclcness and are repeatedll

verticillate. colonies are white to yellowish, densely floccose, and

rnost are colourless i-tr reverse. Darli resting structures are absent and

chlatnydospores are usually absent. The teleomornhs are of the senus

Nectriopsis (H5-pocreaceae). 5. A residual group of species uhose

colonies are of ni ¡ilr t.ì ôrÂrìoê hues r which is furtirer divisible i¡to

ver), fast or \/ery slow growing subgroups. The relatÍonship of the

species in group five to other verticillium species as \{e11 as ilre

general taxononty of the genus is currently under further investigation,

but has apparently not yet been completed (Gams & van Zaayen 1982).

The arrangement of the lateral branches and the production of

slender ohial ides in u,horls is central to menlbers of the senìrqLV ttrurt¡uçL s v!

Verticilliun. The extent to which the species produce their phialides

in wirorls, and the degree of differerrtiation of the phialophores are,

however, variable. Gams (1971) erected the section Prostrata for

species which produced only slightly differentiated, prostrate
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phialophores and phialides arising singly and in pairs as well as in

whorls. Since such prostrate phialophores can be quite long, only the

preserlce of a terminal whorl of phialides rea1ly distinguishes them from

the vegetative hSphae. This study follows the example of Gams (7971),

who treated the phialides as if they originated directl5'on the hyphae,

or on short lateral branches, while the actual iength of the

phialophores was not given. At that time Gams retained all other

\¡erticillium species wi-thin tire section Verticillium sensu stricto.

Later Gams, in Garns & van Zaa5,sn (1982), defined the sections

Nigr-escerLti ¿r and Albo_-erectq, assigned the type species of the genus to

the section Verticiliium, anC noted the presence of the residual group

of speci.es uhicìl could not then be accommodated in any of these four

secti on-s.

Some members of the section Nigrescentia are well known plant

pathogens, but others are soi1 saproph5'tes. The members of the section

Albo-erecta are prímarily fungicolous, but Y. luteo-album (section

Vertici l liunr) is commonl-v'. f ound on various organic remailrs, while

speciels of the section Prostrata which are mostly saprophl.tes, are found

in soils and on chitinous substrata, or are entomogenous and

f"'-¡ì ^^ l ^"-IU¡¡å,¡LVtUUù.

\¡erticillium species differ from those of Gliocladium and Clono-

stachys Corda in lacking appressed penicillate phialophores and having

straight symmetrical conidj-a, and from Sarocladium W. Gams & Hawksworth

by hairing more regular whorls of phÍalides that are never appressed.

Verticillium species of the section Prostrata resemble members of
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Acremoniurn section Albo-Ianosa, except that the latter produce only

solitary phialÍdes.

Hawksworth et al. (1983) reported the nunber of verticillium

species as 40, and since then at least four additional species have been

described. In addition, several ascomycete species have Verticillium

anamorphic states which, may or may not have anamorph names (Gams 1gZ1;

Gams & van Zaayen 1982).

Although nany species of verticillium are well defined and have

been thoroughl5, studied, others are either less well knor.çn or are not

clearl5' del irnited.



Verticillium lamellicola (F.E.V.

Schimmelpiize (Hyphomycetes), 183. 7977 Fig. 34. a-g.

=Cephalosporium lamellaecola F.E.V. Smith, Trans. Br. Mycol

27s

Smith) W. Gams, Cephalosporium-artige

Soc

1O:93. L924

Colonies attaining a diameter of 30 - 36 mm in l-2 days at 20oC in

darkness on MEA.\T. White (2.5Y B/o), floccose and dense, but thimring

towards the margin, arrd often becoming white (2,5U a¡r¡ on aging.

Sporulation occurs throughout the colonies, with the conidia aggregating

in smal 1 wirite dronl r.'tc a1- thc a.pices of individual phialides. rn

reverse, colonies are pale yellorv (2.5Y 8/+), but gradually become brown

to dark brc¡w¡ (7.5\? +/t to +/a) in tlie cerrtre, and sometirnes in sect-

ors, but str-ong brown to ver¡, pale brown (7.5YR s/o to 7 /,r, 8/+) towards

tlre margirr. Oclour indjstinct. An erudate is present as smal1 clear

dnorrs. Smal l crr¡cf'al c mer' 1¡¡¡ ni-€S€trt in tLte nlediunl allonpst thc hvnhae¡¡J Plrqç .

H¡,phae are smooth-wallecl; the aerial hyphae are h5¡alÍne and 1.0 - 2.0 ¡-rnr

in diameter; tire subt¡ergecl h5,phae are h5'a1ine c-'r'pale 1'e1. lou'ish-brown,

up to 2.5(3.0) pni irr diameter, and sometimes filled with an oily sub-

stance; when funiculose (the number of strands produced differs between

isolates), strands are up to l-0 ¡irn in diameter arrd comprised of

1.0 - 2.O ¡n wide hyphae. Cirlamydospores were not seen. Phialophores

micronematous, hyaline, and smooth-wal1ed, with the phialides arising in

termj-nal whorls of (2)3 - 5 (Fig. 34. a,b) , or rarely singly, occasion-

ally subtended by a basal cell (short branch)i the hyphae bearing the

phialides are quite long and reseml¡le the vegetative aerial hyphae in
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Fig. 34. Verticiilium 1ame11icola (F.E.V. Smith) W. Gams

{isolates: 52' , 64, 65b, 70bii, 110ai)

a-e. Phiaiophores.

f-g. Phialoconidia; dimorphic.

Isolates as illustrated: 52': d.
64: c.
65b: e.
70biil b, g.
110aí i ô, f,
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v/idth and wall-thickness, usually with several whorls of 2 - 4 phialides

or single phialides arising along their length (Fig. 34, a-e). conidio-

genous ce1ls monophialidic; discrete or integrated; hyaline and smooth-

walled; aciculari the central phialide in each terminal whorl is usually

longer than the lateral ones; 15 - 45 x 0.9 - 1.5 Fm, most being

1.0 - 1.3 pm wide and tapering to 0.6 - 0.8(0.9) Ijm at the apex; collar-

ettes are indistinct or lacking; some phialides are narrowest approx-

imately 1 ¡rm below the apex. PhialocolrÍdia aggregate ili snal l slinry'

dropsi 1-ce11ed, hyaline, and smooth-wa11edi dimorphic, eÍther (1)

fusiform with sharply pointed ends, (4.0)4.5 - 8.5(10.5) x

(1.0)L.2 - 1.6 ¡-rm (Fie. 34. f ,8, above), or (2) short oblong-eitiptical

to slrort oval-eIliptical; 2.4 - 4.0 r I.2 - 1.6 ¡.rm (Fig. 34. f ,g,

below).

HOSTS: Cupressus macrocarpa, Pinus e1liotii, Pinus radiata

CULTURES EXAMINED: New Zeala¡rd: 110ai

Compartnent 14, WoodhÍ11 State Forest,

70bii, isolated from P. elliotii, Camp

Coromandel, collected 21 May 1982; 52',

end of Tairua State Forest, Coromandel,

isolated from P. radiata, Pokohino Rd,

collected 21 Hay 7982.

, isolated from C. macrocarpa,

Auckland, collected 25 Ma5r t9B2i

Gu1ly Rd, Tairua State Forest,

isolated from P. radiata, soutll

collected 2L lla5; 1982; 64 & 65b,

Tairua State Forest, Cor-omandeI,

This species was original 1y described from England where it was
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assuned to occur widely on the gi1ls of the cultivated mushroom without

causing extensive damage until late in its gro'*.th when its mycelium

covered and blackened the host's gills (Smith 1924). It has also been

isolated from many other different fungi, as well as other substrata,

e.g. plant parts, ha\', air, soi1s, collembola, and hunans in Europe,

North America, Nigeria, and Malaysia (Arnebrant et al. 1987; Gams 1971i

Visser et al. 1987). Rudakov (1978) considered V. lamellicola to be

trecrotrophic, but the resul.'ts of Kuter's (1984) investigation of its

ability to parasitize isolates of Rhizoctonia solani Kijlur irr vitro were

inconclusive.

No earlÍer records of this species from New ZeaLand were located.

Gams (1971) corrected the spelling of V. 1ame11ico1a, and assigned

it to the section Prosl-.rata. He augmented Smith's (1924) description b¡'

sf r-essins tìre rlimnrnhir: natrire of the conidia and the whorled arrârìøê-

lulent- of the phiaì ides orr tlie phial opliores .

There was no significant difference between the five New Zealand

isolates, attd all agreed with Ganr's description except they produce

longer phialides (measuring up to 45 ¡-rnr) in the central position of the

terminal whorls. However, the majority do measure 15 - 35 ¡lm as

reported bv Ganrs.

y. lamellicoLa is one of the Verticiliium species with fusiforn

conidia; conidia which are thimer than those of V. fusisporurn W. Gams,

a species whose colonies are red in reverse. And it has straighter and

thintrer conidia with sirarper erids than V. psalliotae Treschow. However

as Gams (i971) points out, variation does exists amongst isolates of
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V. lamel1icola, and some may produce conidia with less sharply pointed

ends, or conidia that are siightly curved, thus making the distinction

between it and Y. psalliotae difficult. However, it was not difficult

to distinguish between the New Zealand isolates of V. lame11icola and

\'. psalliotae because isolates of the latter produced markedl5, larger

conidia than those of the former.

V. lamellicola is a fungicolous species with agarics as its major

substrata (Gams 197I; Hawksworth 1981). It does not appear to have

previously been associated with bark beetles or stained coniferous wood

It ma5, have beetr parasitizing one or more of the other fungi which were

also obtained from these wood samples, but as it was one of the more

fr-c,rrttclrl-lr'' icolat'erl snecies lexclrlr'l ino mcmherc nf the Orrhincinmafanoap\\ r^L r ¡¡¡ç¡¡¡uçr J ut LIrc vPIrrUi LUlllq LuuLuL /'

dut-irtg the Nerr' Zealancl surve)'s, it may wel l be r¡f common occurrence in

such sites.
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Verticilliul I onani i lÄ::::=i-: \" Zimmerm.) \tiégas, Rev. Inst. Café Sao Paulo

L4.754. 1939 Fig. 35. a-f.

=CeÞhalosporium lecanii A. Zimmern., Korte berichten uit's Lands

Plantentuin, 1898.

For a full synonymy see

'r-or onnrnrrrl ,. 'r^Frulliel1a

Gams (i971).

confragosa Mains (not proven in pure culture)

Colonies attaining a diameter of 30 - 50 mm in 12 days at 20oC in

darl<ne,ss on MEA.YE. ilhite (2.5Y 8/o); floccose and ranging front dense

to fluff)'; sporulation sparse to abundant, the conidia aggregating in

uhjte dnop1ets at the apices of individual phialides. In reverse,

r:olonies are wirite (2.5\: 8/c¡), but may become strong brown (7.5Ì:R 6/6)

in srl¿rl1 areas, or )/eI1ou' (isolate 136b) (at first 2.5\ 8/2, 8/e becom-

irrg 10YR 7/a). Odour indistinct or lacking. Exudate present as small

to medj.um-sized r:Lear drops. Crystals may be present in the medium

crrnrnrlrrdino tlrp nnlrrnv nl¡ncJir' hrrt rlcrl¡l lv are nrilv nrpspnt an¡nnøct the

subnrerged hyphae . Hyphae hyal ine and smooth-vaIled; 0 .9 - 2 . 5 ¡-rm in

diameteri the submerged hyphae are usually filled with an oily sub-

stance, and are sometimes stightl¡'inflated and up to 3.5 pm uide.

Phialophcres: micronematous to senri-macronematous; hyaline and smooth-

walled; phialides arising singly or in whorls of up to 5 (Fig. 35. a-d);

both the infljlriflrral nhialirloc ^.d the whorls are occasionally borne on

short brarrches; such branches bearing phialides ma5'also be a part of a

whorl (Fig, 35. b). The h5,phae bearing the phialides resenble the
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Fig. 35. Verticillium lecanii (4. Zimmerm.) Viégas
(isolates: 136aiii, 136b, 141f)

a. Phialophore.

b-d. Phialophores or portions thereof.

e-f. Phialoconidia.

Isolates as illustrated: 136aiii: d.
136b: a, c, f .

!41ft b, e.
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vegetative aerial hyphae in width and wal1-thickness, but usually have

either several whorls of up to 4 phialides or single phialid.es arising

along their length. conidiogenous cel1s monophialidic; discrete or

integrated; hyaline and smooth-walled; acicular; 15 - 50 x

r.2 - 1.8(2.3) pm tapering to 0.6 - 1.0(1.2) pm at the apex; collarette

indistinct or lacking. The phialoconidia aggregate in smal1 slimy

drops; l-ce11ed, hyaline, and smooth-walledi cylindrical, oblong-

elliptical, or some conidia are oval or irregularly clavate;

(3.2)4.0 - i1.0(13.5) x (1.3)1.5 - 2.4 prm (Fig. 35. e,f), except for the

clavate conidia tkrat are up to 2.8(3.4) ¡.m wide (!'ig. 35. f ); both ends

are rourded.

HOST: Podocarpus sp.

CLr-LTURES EXAMINED: New Zealand: 136aiii, 136b, and 141f , isolated from

Podocarpus sp., near Minginui, urewera National Park, Taupo, collected

l-l- June 1982.

As treated by Gams (1971), the name v. lecanii is probably being

applied to a very heterogeneous assemblage of entities (Domsch et al.

1980), which may not represent a single species. Many of the entities

Gams united under this name in the section Prostrata produced conidia

and phialides of different sizes, but overlapping in range. .And as the

other morphological characters used to describe the sy'nonymized species

were often of questionable value, Gams elected to lump many former
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species rinder v. þcanii. The validity of such a broadly defined

species has been questioned (Hawksworth 1981), but final resolution of

the problem of species delimitation in this aggregation will require the

use of other than morphological criteria.

As defined, V. lecanii is one of the commonest entomogenous

hyphomycetes and is pathogenic to the insects. rt is of worldwide

distribution (Domsch et a1. 1980), and it parasitizes al1 of the

deveJ.opnrental stages of insects of all major groups, as well as spidens

(Brady 1979). Petcl-i (1925) summarized the Þrevious records of

Cephalosporiurn (Acrostalagmus) lecanii A. Zimmerm., and estimated it had

beeu observed as early as l86L destroying Lecaniuni scales on coffee

trees itt Sri Lanka. For rìumerous records of V. lecanii in relatíon to

i¡rsec:ts see Petch (1925, 1931a, 1931b, including various syrronl.ns) , Gani-s

(1ç71)' Leatherd¿ile (1965), Ha11 (1976), Kuter (1984), and Evans &

Samson (1982).

The potetrtial use of V. lecanii as an insect biological control

agent has long beeu recoglised, and Ít has been so eniployed successful 1-\

witir a number of insects (Brady 1979; Hal1 19S0b). Arr unique outcome crf

such applications, however, vlas the report of spencer & Atkey (1981)

who, in attemptíng aphid control with this fungus, found it also

successfully.' infected the carnation rust fungus, uromyces dianthi

(Pers.) Niessl, and Puccinia recondita Rog. ex Desm. the fu-ngus causing

leaf rust of wheat, thereby demonstrating the abiiity of a single

isoLat.e to attack both fungi and insects. Thus this species has been

suggested as a possible biological control agent of both insect pesrs
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and fungai diseases of the same host (Hal1 1980a). However, because of

the broad spectrum of organisms V. lecanii attacks, its application as a

pesticide should be very careful15' undertaken (Evans & samson 1982).

Barson (1976) isolated V. lecanii from elm bark around dead adults

of the large elnl beetle (Scolytus scol)'tus (F.)), as well as fronr

diseased larvae. And although under laboratory conditions he found tiris

fungus was highly pathogeuic to these larvae, under field conditio¡s it

caused relatir¡ely low larval mortalit-"-. Arrother report of \¡. ]ecaliii

from a bark inhabiting iusect is that of Carroll (19S7) who listed it as

one of tire prevalent fungi associated u,ith unhatched gyps)'moth eggs.

Primarily entomogenous (Hawksworth 1981), V. lecanii is also fu¡gi-

colous, and has been isolated from members of the uredÍniom5.cetes (Allen

79821 Garrs 1975; Garcia Acha et al. 1965; Hall 1980b; McKenzie & Hudson

1976; Spencer 1980; Spencer ú Atkey 1981; Uma & Ta5,1o.1987), and Asco-

mycetes (Gams 1971; Hall 198cb; Raghavendra Rao & pavgi 1g7B), as well

as a variety of other substrata (Anon lg8zb; Arnebrant et a1. 1gB7;

Bi.s^sett & Parkinson 1979; Ciarke & Hill 1981; Dornsch et al . 19BO; Dunn Á

Baker 1983; Gams 1971; Kuter 1984; Visser et ai. 19SZ). petch (1925)

lists one collection of V. lecanii on a scale insect on Citrus frorn New

Zeaiand.

To date, only one possibte teleomorph, f'orrubiella confragoqg llains

(clavi6ipitales) has been suggested for this fungus (Evans & samson

7982). However' this was based on association of the fungi on a common

substratum, ancl not proven culturally.

AJ.Lhough the conidia of the three New Zealand isolates overlap the
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size range(s) given by Gams (1971), many were certainly longer than he

records. Similarly the New Zealand isoiates produced terminal phialÍdes

which were far longer than noted by Gams. Isolate 136b regularly

produced conidia which were broader at one end, and it also produced a

yellow pigment. The rather broad range of grou'tli rates reflects the

difference between isolates, 747f being the slowest and 136aiii the

fastest growing. Such variation clearlv susse.sts tirat more thar¡ one

cl'iscre.1 r: entitr. could be included under the nanre

Ìreen annlied trr these isolates.

u . lecanii as i't has

!. lecanii differs fronl V. fungicola (Preuss) Hassebr. (section

Albo-erecta) irr having undifferentiated phialophores, and from the other

species of the sectioli Prostrata br; producing straight, c]"1indrical to

oblorrg-el IiplÍ cir t conid ja orr rather long but thin plrialides.

Tile tlrree isolates studied u'ere front two wood samples of a

Podocarpus sp. taken in the saLne locality. They uere a par-t of a rather

direl'se fuugal population isolated from these samples. Whether the5, are

etrtoutoge rrou.s. pathogenous t-o the in-sects, or f ungicolous is ¡rot k¡rown

frorn t-hj.s stud¡, but members of thjs species are able to decompose

cellulose, chitin, pectin, starch, are strongly proteolytic, and can

produce the insecticidal c¡'c1o-depsipeptide bassianolide (Domsch et a1.

1980). However, based oir Barson's (1976) findings, this fungus could

have been attacking the bark beetles, or their larvae, which were

present in the samples.



Verticillium leptobactrum W. Gams,
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Cephal osporium-arti ge Schimme lpi I ze

(Hsphomycetes), 194 . 7977 Fig. 36. a-e

Colonies attaining a diameter of 34 - 36 mm in 12 days at 20oC in

darkness on I'IEA.YE. White (2.5Y 8/o to 8/z), but sometimes with pale

yeIlow (2.5Y B/4) areas; floccose and rather dense; often with a reddish

yellow (5fn z7u to 7.5YR 7/6) margin where the reddish-yellow tinted

surface of the mediunr is sparsely covered with mycelium. The conidia

fornr delicate chains which can be difficuit to observe. The colonies

have a strotrg tetidenc5, to produce sectors that differ in coloration and

arnount of aerial hyphae. In reverse, colonies are reddish yellow, red,

pale yellow or ver5, pale brown to yellow (5\? z7u, 10R s,/e, 2.5y 8/4 or

I0\R 7/4 to 7/a), often forming sectors that are darker or paler than

the rest of the colony. Odour indistinct. An exudate is present as

sma11 to mediun sized clear drops. H5,phae hyaline and smooth-walled;

O.7 - 3.5 ¡lnr in diameter, except for some of the submerged hyphae that

are irregular'ly'inflated ancl filled with an oily substance, and up to

7,3 ¡n in diameter (Fig. 36. a). Chlamydospores were not seen. Phialo-

phores micronematous to semi-macronematous; hyaline and smooth-wa11ed;

phialides arising either singly (Fig. 36. b) or in whorls directly from

the aerial hyphae, or 1 - 2 phialides arising terrninally from 1- or

2-celled lateral branches that are usual ly of the same width as the

phialide bases (Fig. 36. c). Conidiogenous ce11s monophialidic,

hyaline, and snlooth-wailed; integrated or discrete; acicular;

(8.0)12.0 - 23.0 x (1.0)1.3 - t.B(2.4) pm tapering to 0.6 - 0.9 ¡-rm at
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Fig. 36. Verticillium leptobactrum W. Gams

(isolate: 105b" )

a. Inflated hyphal cel1s.

b. Single phialides.

c. Phialophores with phialides borne on a short branch;
secondary proliferated phialide (<<-).

d. Short-clavate to obpyriform, first-formed conidia.

p . Cvl ì ndri ¡-a I to fus if orm conidia.

Isolate as illustrated: l-0511": a-e.
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the apex; collarettes lacking. Secondary phialides occasionally prolif-

erated terminally through the apex of the primary ones (FiS. 36. c <<-).

Phialoconidia catenate, 1-ce11ed, hyaline, and smooth-wal1ed; dÍmorphic:

The first conidium produced by each phialide is short-clavate to obpyri-

forrn; 3.2 - 4.7 x 1.4 - 2.0(2.4) pm with broadly rounded apices and

thin, truncate bases (Fig. 36. d). All the other conidia are

cylindrical-fusiform, and sometimes slightly broader towards one end;

3.5 - 6.0(6.5) x 0.9 - 1.4(1.6) ¡-tn, both ends narrowly truncate (Fig.

36. e).

HOST: Pinus radiata

CUI-TURE EXAMINED: New

Highway 25, Whangapoua

Zealand: 105b", isolated fronr P. radiata, off

State Forest, Coromandel, collected 19 Har' 1982

The description of V. leptobactrum was based on arl isolate from

decayirrg u'ood itt Poland by Gams (1971-) who also reported its isolation

from members of the Hymenomycetes, and the

This species has also been recovered from

sphagnum, and from sori of the coffee leaf

vastatrix Berk. & Broome (Anon 19B7ai Anon

it is known from Europe, North America, and

This appears to be the first record of

Zealand.

humus layer of forest soils.

col1embo1a, nematode cysts,

rust fungus Hemileia

1987b; Visser et al. 1987);

Brazil.

y. leÞtobactrum from New

V. leptobactrun belongs to the section Prostrata because the
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phial ides arise from hyphae that do not differ from the vegetative

aerial hyphae. An appreciable number of the conidia produced by this

isolate are broader, and some are longer, than the measurements given in

the origínal description (i.e. 4.3 - 5.0 x 0.7 - 1.O ptn). However,

based on the orarìge reverse of the colonies, and the clavate nature of

the first formed conidium from a phialide, which differs markedly from

the shape of subsequently formed conidia, this isolate clearly belongs

in V. 1eÞtoiractrun.

Of those species which belong to the section Prostrata and produce

their conidia in chains, V. leptobactrum appears most similar to

y. insectorum (Petch) W. Gams. The latter is the only other species

wi+-h truncate, c],lindrical-fusifornr conidia, but it does not produce

dirtror phic conid j a nor an orarrge-co I ouned pígment.

y. leptobactrunr appears to be fungicolous as well as saproph5'tic in

litter and on decaying woocl. As it was isolated on15, once in the New

Zealand surveys, it is unlikely to be a common inhabitant of the bark

beetle gal leries. Hower;er, since it is ver5' delicate, it could easi lt'

tre overlooked during isolation and purification of the isolates from the

wood samples.
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Verticillium psalliotae Treschow, Dansk bot. Ark. 11:7. 1941

Fig. 37. a-f.

=Cephalosporium curtipes Sacc. var. uredinicola Sukap. & Thirumalachar,

BuII. Torrey Bot. CIub 93:307. 1966

Colonies attaining a diameter of 25 - 40 mm in 12 days at 20oC in

darkness on MEA.YE. White (2.5Y 8/o to 8/z); floccose, and sometimes

f1uffy; sporulation occurs tirroughout the aerial mycelium with the

conidia aggregatíng in white droplets at the apices of individual

phialicles. fn reverse, colonies are pale ye1low (2.5U e¡01 or beconle

light yellowislt brown, and ligirt brown to reddish yellow (10YR 6/q, and

7.5YR 6/q tc-; 6/o) iu the cerrtral areas on aging. Odour lacking. Exu-

date js present as snall to medium-sized clear drops which are sometimes

pink in agiug colonies. Smal1 rectangular crystals are present outside

of tlle colony margin, arrd snrall cr5,stals occur in the medium amongst the

h¡,phae. Hypirae hyaline and smooth-wal1ed; (0.9)L.4 - 3.5 pn in diamet-

er; the subnrerged hyphae, which may become filled with an oily

substance, are sonretimes slightly inflated and up to 5.5(6.5) pm wide.

Chlamydospores were not seen. Phialophores micronematous to semi-

macronematous; hyaline and smooth-wal1ed; phialides arising in terminal

whorls of 2 - 4, but rarely single; occasionally subtended by a basal

cel1 (Fig. 37. a,b). The hyphae bearing the phialides resemble the

vegetative aerial hyphae in width and in wa1l-thickness, but bear a few

whorls of up to 3 phialides or single phialides along their length.

Conidiogenous ce11s monophialidic; discrete or integratedi h)'a1ine and
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Fig, 37. Verticillium psalliotae Treschow
( iso 1 ates : B9di , 100c )

a-b. Phialophores; note phialides which are inflated at the base
(<<-) .

c-d. Phialoconidia.

e-f . Gerrninating conidia.

Isolates as illustrated: B9di! ô, c, e.

100c: b, d, f.
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smooth-wa11ed; acicular or sometimes slightly inflated at the base (Fig.

37. a'b (-), but tapering to a long thin neck; 16 - 50 x (1.0)1.5 - 1.8

¡-rm wide at the base, but when inflated they are up to 2.4 pn wide; both

types of conidiogenous cells tapering to 0.7 - 7.1 ¡-rm at the apex and

the thinner phiaiides are usually narrowest approximately 1 ¡-lr below

their apices; collarettes indistinct or lacking. Phialoconidia

aggregate in smal1 slimy drops; l--ce11ed, hyaline, and smooth-wailed;

dimorpfric. The larger conidia are short-fusifornr and slightly curved to

crescent shaped with thin, blunt ends, while the smaller conidia are

cvlindrical and colnel-imcs sliohtlv r:rrn,ed to cr,lindrical-fusifornt u'ith a

truncate base. The conidia are (4.0)5.0 - 12.5(13.5) pn long and

1.6 - 3.2 ¡lm wide (Fig. 37. c,cl); 1-septate conidia measuring

10.5 - 13.5 r 2.5 - 3.3 ¡-rm are present, and similar germinating I - 2

septate coniclia (fjg. 37. e,f ) are usuali5- also present.

HOST: Pinus radiata

CULTURES EXAI"ÍINED: New Zealand: B9di & 100c, isolated from B. radiata,

of f Road 41, Wirangapoua State Forest, Coromandel, collected 19 l'lay 1982.

Described by Treschow in 1941-, V, psalliotae is an important

pathogen of the cultivated mushroom Agaricus brunnescens (Brady & WaIler

1976). It is clearly a broadly-based fungicolous species (Gams 1971;

Dayal & Barron 1970) although Hawksworth (1981) considers species of

Agaricus to be its primary hosts and, based on Rudakov's (1978) report,
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it ís a facultative biotroph. However, it is not restricted to fungi,

having also been isolated fron scale insects, ticks, soil mites,

collembola and their exuviae, forest soils, leaf litter, and from stored

wood chips (Anon 1975; Arambarri et al. 1981; Gams 1971; Gochenaur L978;

Hoover-Litty & Hanlin 1985; Kuter 1986; Mankau 1968; Samsináková et a1.

1974i Visser et al. 1987). Indeed it appears to be cosmopolitan in

distribution.

Although V. psalliotae has been isolated from soil in Australia

(Donsch et al. 1980), this may be the first record of it from New

Zea l ancl .

y,psalliotae belongs to tfie section Prostrata, but based on the

r-ange of variatiorr reported in the literature, it mal' represrnt atr

in

various

is stiil

This problem of variatiori between isolates was clearly seen in the

two New Zealand isolates. Isolate 100c produced yellowish-red pignent,

phial ides witLr a broader base ( ( i .6) 2.0 - 3. 2 ¡rm wide) and, in tire

smaller portion of the size range, cylíndrical-fusiform conidia.

However, isolate 89di produced thinner phialides (1.6 - 2.9(3.2) ¡rrn

wide) that were closer to the 1.0 - 1.7 pm width reported b)'Gams (1971)

and, in the smaller portion of the size range, cylindrical, slightly

curved coniclia of the smaller category. Nonetheless, because this

aggregate species. Houever, tlre morphological criteria empi overl

dpl imif ilrø thi q cnrã.i pq ar^e crrr-1r ihaf it i c imnncqihl o t'¡ or.ìlrrl

isolates into more narrowl\, defined taxa at this time. Thus ít

ntaintained as a distirrct species although the species concept is

consiclered unsatisfar:tor¡' (hi. Gams pers. comm. ) ,
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species is so broadly defined, both isolates can be accommodated

thei-ein.

The differences between V. psalliotae and V. lamellicola have been

discussed earlier, and the phialophores of V. Þsalliotae are less

differentÍated than those of li. fungicola (section Albo-erecta), a

species which also produces some fusiform conidia.

!. psalliotae does not appear to have been found in association

with bark beetles or their galleries before. Tiris species was isolated

from two wood samples in the same locality, which both yielded rather

diverse fungal flora. Isolated orrly twice, y.psg!]fglae is unlikei5" to

ber a common inhabitant of the barh beetle galleries, but whether ít is a

narÂc;'ì c nf- nrrp or more of the other fulrøi founr'l in the øa11et'ies

r^enra i n :,: unlinot+'n .
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Volutella Fr., Syst. mycol. 3:466. 1832

=Thysanopyxis Ces., in Rabenhorst in Klotzsch, Herb. Mycol. no. L432.

1 850

=Chaetodochium Höhn., Mitt. bot. Inst. techn. Hochsch. llien 9i44. 1932

=Psilonia Fr., Syst. myco1. 3:451. L832

=Medusula Corda, Icon. fung. 1:18. 1837

T-'-^ ^-'^^: ^^' "olutella ciliata (Aibertilii & Schrrein. ) Fr. (1ectot5'pe)r) PË )PULfus.

Teleomorphic genera: Nectria (Fr.) Fr., Pseudonectria Seaver

The genus Volutella is characterized by sessile or short-stalked

sporodochia with straight, sterile setaei the phialoconidia are l-ce11ed

(ìnd aggregate in r,;hite or pôle coloured s1im5, masses.

The name VolutelIa Fr. was proposed for conservation against the

older name Volutella Forsk. , a plant genus, b)' Hawlisworth & Tul iocli

(1972); the proposal was adopted in 1975. The name Volutella was first

usecl bt- Todr: in 7790, but hjs illustratíons suggest the two species he

studied were discomycetes (Hawksworth & Tulloch 1972), and none of Liis

material now exists. V. ciliata (Albertini & Schwein.) Fr. was selected

as the gerìus lectoty'pe because it represented the concept of the genus

which had evolved (Saccardo 1886; Lindau 1910; Gilman 1957), and was one

of the four species treated by Fries (1832). There is, however, rìo

modern taxonomic treatment of the genus, and this makes it difficult to

determine how many species have been descrit¡ed. Domsch et al. (19e0)

suggested that the species with darkly-pigmented conidial masses had
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more affinity to M)'rothecium Tode than to Volutella' but they did not

make the appropriate transfers. The few teleomorphs of Vo1ute11a

species that are known belong to the genera Nectria and Pseudonectria

Seaver.

Members of the genus Yolutella are primarily known from soils,

plants, and decaying plant material .

Hawksworth et al. (1983) estirrated the number of species as 20, but

Hawksworth {i Tulloch (7972) reported that 110 species have been describ-

ecl withirL the genus. No reports of representatives of the genus

\rolutel1a being associated with barl< beetles or stained wood ivere f ound,

although some ma), be saprophytes of the leaf litter,
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=Tubercularia ciliata Albertini &
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) Fr., Syst. mycol. 3:467. 1832

Fig. 38. a-g.

Schwein., Consp. Fung. 68. 1805

2: 105.

=Atractium ciliatum (Albertini & Schwein.) Link, llag.Ges. Nat. Fr.

Berl in 7':32 . 1816

=Fusariun ciliatum (Albertini & Schwein.) Link, Spec. Plant

IB25

=PsiLonia rosa Berk., Engì. Flora 5:355. 1837

Colonies attaining a diameter of 20 - 23 mm in 12 da5,s u¡ 20oC in

the dark and in aIternatìno Ii ølrt/dark on MEA.\T. Colonies are whjte

(2.5Y I/") and nematogenous irr tire centre, especially in darkness, and

produce their conidia in snlall, uhite, slimy drops at the apices of

individual phialides. However, tirey are phalacrogelìous towards the

nargin, especiallS'in ligirt, and produce the conidia in wirite to pale

yellow slimy masses which usually cover the individual phialopitores.

Aging colonies produce discrete, sessile sporodochia wÍth marginal, or

occasiolrall5'also central, ye11ow setae. In reverse cololties are pale

yellow to white (2.5Y 8/4 to 8/z). on cellulose medium, colonies are

mostly phalacrogenous and may produce their conidia from non-sporodoch-

ia1 phialophores in whiter pale yellow to yellow (2.5Y a¡r, o/a to 1OYR

E/ò, sIÍrny masses of various sizes, 
"oo,"ti*es 

with associated individ-

ual setae' but discrete sÞorodochia are more numerous than on lfEA.YE.

On 0A production of aerial mycelium is very limited, and sporulation is

less than oli cellulose medium, but the larger sporodochia sometimes
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Fig 38. Volutel1a ciiiata (Albertini & Schwein.) Fr.
(isolate: 105ai' ')

a. Habit sketch of a sporodochium.

b. A seta, basal and apical portions, and a half of one cell
showing the surface ornamentation.

c. Phialides fron sporodochia.

d. Phialoconidia from sporodochia.

e. Microneniatous and semi-nlacronematous phialophores bearing
long phlalides.

f. Portions of macronefiìatous phÍalophores arising from surface
hSrphae.

g. Phialoconidia prociuced b5' nr:)n-sporodochial phialophores .

Isclatc as illustrated: 105ai": a*9,
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become pink (5YR z/u) on aging. In reverse, colonies on both cellulose

medium and OA become pale 5zs1low (2.5Y a/,+) below the sporodochia, but

in other areas the colour of the rnedium remains unchanged. Colonies are

zonate in alternating light and darkness. Odour indistinct. An exudate

is present as smal1 clear drops. HSphae hyaline and smooth-walled;

1.3 - 5.0 ¡-m in diameter. Chlamydospores were not seen. Phialophores

of varying complexity: (1) l'licronematous to semi-macronematous, with

long phialides arising singly frorn the aerial hyphae or comprised of

1 - 3 phialicles subtended by a short stem (Fig, 38. e); (2) macronemat-

ous, ar-ising f rorn tlie surf ace h5.pirae, irregularl¡' basitonously branched

several times with pirialides arising at the lower levels arnongst the

branches ¿urd at their apices, loose to compact ranging from verticilla're

to perricì. I late arrarlgenìent of the convergent phialides, whiclr are

usuaIl¡,relatively short in the latter arrangement (Fig. 38. f); (3)

macroneuratons (sporodochial), tlie sporodochia sessile, setose (Fig. 38.

a), and the layer of short phialides subtended by a few series of short

branches, eaclr bearing 3 - ó phialides at the apex (Fig. 38. c). The

sporodochiaL base is pseudoparenchynratous, and gives rise to the setae

and phialophores. Se+;ae yeilow, usually verrucose, thick-wa11ed, and

7 - 15(30) septatei 230 - 450(700) ¡-nl long and 4.0 - 6.5 Èrm wide at the

base; taperirrg to a round or sharply pointed, often hyaline apex (Fig.

38. b). Conidiogenous ce1ls monophialidic, hyaline, and smooth-wal1ed;

integrated or discrete; subulate to cylindrical; most are slightly

curved and sonre are strongly undulate (Fig. 38. e); (8.0)11.0 - 35 x

1.6 * 2.8(3,5) pm tapering to 0.9 - 1.7 ¡tn at the apex and sometimes



proliferating terminaily (Fie. 38. t

pm long. Phialoconidia aggregating

hyaline, and smooth-wa11ed; oval-e11

straight; 4.3 - 8.5 x 2.4 - 3.2 tt ;

pedicellate, truncate (Fig. 38. d,g)

HOST: Pinus radiata

CLTLTURE EXAI'Í INED: New

FIighu,a5' 25, Whangapoua
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<<-); collarette distinct, 1.0 - 2.0

in slimy massès or drops; 1-ce11ed,

iptical or oblong-e11iptical;

apex rounded, base indistinctly

Zeala¡d: 105ai", ísolated from P. radiata. off

State Forest, Coromandel, col lect-ed 1-9 May 1982.

1lide15, distributecl , \ì. ciliata and iras been recovered fronr a broad

rarì:{e r;f substrata and ecologi cal sites, c.g. soi ls, decaying ¡:larrt s

(including pine rreedles) , col lenlbola and so5'bean nematode c),sts, and

fronL rotterr wood (Bhatt I97O; Bissett & Parkinson 1979a; Carris et a1.

1989; Cl¡ilton 1954; Domsch et al. 1980; Eicker 7976i Frankland 1966;

Huang & Scirmitt 1975; Lindau 1910; Matsusl'rima 1975i Pugh et a1 . 1963;

Slrearer 1,972; Stenton 1953; Visser et al. 1987; Visser & Parkinson 1975;

Yadav & Madelin 19ó8). And while there are two earlier reports of

Volutella species from New Zealand (8e11 1975; Ruscoe 1973), neithen

rofar qnoni fi n¡ 1 I r¡ ln 1; ni I i af¡'" :'

V. ciliata has not been connected to any teleomorphic state(s).

Samuels (1977 ) reported V. ciliata was the anamorptr of NectrÍa concors

(Elljs & Everh.) Seaver (=N. ignea Höhn.), based on collections from the

U.S.A. and New Zealand, but Donrsch et al. (1980) state his isolates



represent trvo geographical ly distinct

which were V. ciliata, and in Samuels

groups of entities 
'

& Dumont (1982), V.
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neither of

minima is

given as the anamorph of N. concors.

The New Zealand isolate corresponds well with the current concept

of y. ciliata (Domsch et al. 19BO; Iulatsushima 1975), which is easily

distinguished from other VoIutella species with straight' ye11owísh

cctac and lisht coloured conidial masses' on conidial size. It has

broacjer conidia than V. rnj-nj-nra whose conidia are strictly cylindrical 
'

and shorter tLrau those of either V. gilva (Pers.:Fr.) Sacc. or V. lini

Ì'lul<erj j. e1, al.

V. ciliata was one of the cellulose decomposers isolated by Puglt et

al. (1963) from sancl dunes. The Neu' Zealand isolate produced more

abuucla¡-t- sporoclociria wlir:n gr-owll ol'ì cel lulose medium than jt did on

MEA.YE. Front the stuclies olì its ecology, V. ciliata appeers to prefer

rnoist h¡rbj'¿ats ancl substrata whi.ch have already undergotre some decay.

Altþough reported from rotten wood. and pine needles, this species does

not ap¡tear to have been associated with insects or stained wood before

this,
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